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About Town

%

John M ather Chapter, Order 
‘■mt E>«<MoJ«,y, will have drill 
t«Mn peacUoe tomorrow a t  7 

. p jn . in  t f i r  il^eon lc  Temple.

Jam es O. Davis, scm of Mr. 
■ n l Mrs. Sdieain O. Davis. 22f> 
Mountain Rd., is u n d e i^ n g  
basic train ing At the Naval 
T rain ing Center. G reat I>akea. 
JK., for nine w eeka ' -

P ran k  U  Maloney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. MaJo- 
ney, 22 Hlnglewood Dr., recent
ly  oompieted nine-weeks basic 
t ra l ik i^  a t  the Naval Training 
Oenter, G reat lAkes, Til.

'WlUiani L. Pittm an, aviation 
elecrtronflce technician airm an. 
U. S. Navy, is serving with the 
N avy 's A i r b o r n e  W arning 
Squadron US a t ArgenUa, N»fw- 
ftamdland. He is the son of Mrs. 
■Winona n ttm a n , 10 Frederick 
TtA.

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND
ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
Td. 649-3406

Lt. W alter U. Daiidel, son of 
Mrs. C. L.. Daiidel. 118 Main 
fft., graduated F riday from the 
United S tates Air F  o r c e s ' 
Squadron Officer School a t  the 
Air University. Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Ala. Ha is being re
assigned to Carsw-ell A ir I^ rce  
Base. Tex.

Terrence E. Moran, seaman 
apprentice. U S. NaN-y, has been 
assigned tfi A N a\’y technical 
school a t  the Tratning Center, 
Bainbrldge, Md. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- A. 
Moran. 46 Bretton Rd.

M artha Circle. E m a n u e l  
•liuUieran Church, will have a 
busineas meeting and Chrisl- 
maa party  Thursday at 2 p.m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. Hulda Ol
son, 74 Henry Sf. Mrs. Alma 
Olson will .sei^-e as co-hostess. 
The Rev. C. Henrv Anderson, 
pa-stor of Bmaniiel Liit.heran 
Church, will give a Christmas 
mra.sage. Members are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts.

W ashington LOL will sponsoi- 
a New Year's Eve party  at 
Orange Hall. A btiffet will be 
served and music for dancing 
provided by the Golden Gale 
Quartet. Reservation.s are be
ing accepted now and may be 
marie with William Turkington. 
103 W. Oenter St.

S taff Sgt. William N. Urm- 
worth. son of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Comollo, 109 Prospect St., has 
been reassigned to Hickam Air 
Force Base, Hawaii, from an 
assignm ent a t Randolph Air 
Force Base. Tex., where he was 
an electronic data  program m ing 
technician.

COME ALONG TO 
A NEW WINDOW WONDERLAND 

' o f  SPARKLING IDEAS AND 
GLITTERING GIFTS

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

WITH

MAX Fac to r

.The residents of Westhill 
Gardens held , a  C hristm as din
ner Saturday in the Commun-. 
ity  Hall. Over 12.5 tenants 
and guests enjoyed a turkey 
dinner'served by Mrs. Mary St. 
L aurence ' and her committtee. 
A carol sing rounded out the 
evening.

Jerry  Wallaeh, son Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard H. \\AlIaeh, 
116 Bretton Rd., was recently 
elected president of Upsilon 
Chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi fra 
ternity  a t the University of 
Coijnecticut, Storrs.

The employes of the Munici
pal Buildings, which includes 
the Hall of Records, W ater De
partm ent and W elfare D epart
ment, will hold their Chrl.stmaa 
potluck Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
a t Orange Hall. The dinner 
will he provided by employes 
and there will be dancing to 
“live" music.

Members of the Children's 
Wing of the L ittle Theater of 
M anchester will present 3 one- 
act plays bnd a ballet for the 
sd\ilt grotip tomorrow afte r the 
8 p.m. htisine.ss meeting. Elec
tion of officers and a new 
board of directors of the Little 
Theater will- be-, held a t this 
time.

Gordon B. Beaulieu, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu, 
J2.5 Loomis St., recently com
pleted nine weeks of basie 
train ing a t the Naval Training 
Center, G reat Lakes, Inn.

D elta Chapter. RAM. will 
meet tom orrow at 7:30 pm , at 
the Masonic Temple. The Past 
M aster Mason degree 'will be 
conferred. There will be a so
cial tim e w ith refreshm ents a f
te r the meeting

2377

years standing probably connect 
the town's annual Christm as 
celebration with the name of G. 
Albert Pearson.

Genial "Al," M anchasler High 
ScJiool mu.sic teacher and choir 
director for more than 30 years, 
has long been m aking Manches
ter ring with Yuletlde carols— 
as director of student choirs, the 
Round Table Singer.- and the 
M anchester Messiah Chorus.

Not generally as well known, 
perhaps, are Pear.son’s culinary 
talents. Also for more than 30 
year.s, he has been making 
"S in ,” bottling it and giving it 
as a g ift to his friends.

A.- any good Scandinavian 
knows, .sill is herring m arinat
ed in vinegar together with 
onions and .-piceei, and trad i
tionally is p a rt of the S'wede.s' 
C hristm as smorga<4bord.

This year, for the first time, 
Pear.son has expanded his pres
ent-giving into a hiuriness ven
ture. and is now bottling his 
sill under the name of "P ear
son's M arinated H erring,’’ sub
titled "Inlagd Sill. '

The first tria l .supply was re
cently placed in sev'eral local 
food stores. Pea-son said, and 
prom ptly .sold out.

Currently, he is working 
every spare minute to supply 
the demand for more. Inter- 
viewed as he was fileting her
ring for the .second batch, he 
talked about his bu.sine.ss ven
ture.

"So far, it's  a one-man af-

G. Albert Pearson Embarks 
On Sill Bottling Venture

Most MancHeslerites o< many<^8alMman and deliveryman, all
rolled into one.

"Slicing the filets la the 
part th a t takes the work. Do
ing them right is really an art. 
and is the secret of good sill.” 
He showed how tfs he stripped 
the flesh from the hundreds of 
UiW bones.

Pearson readily divulged the 
ingredients In his recipe— her
ring, onions, vinegar,, orange 
and lemon juice, but wouldn't 
detail the "spices" he uses or 
the proportions of the mixture.

The recipe is a modification 
of one he took from a Swedish 
cookbook when he began m ak
ing sill more than 30 years 
ago.

"The use of orange and lem 
on juice is my own idea," he 
said. "They give the sill its  dis
tinctive flavor.”

The herring he piirchases by 
the barrel, through an Im port
er, direct from Norway. So far, 
the other ingredients have been 
purchased locally in small 
amounts.

12 th  C ircuit

G)urt Cases

As b\isineas expands and the 
demand for his sill increases. 
Pearson hopes to  And a way to 
buy his ingredients in larger 
q\iantities and says he will 
probably have to  hire some 
help to meet the demand.

Pearson's sill, available In 
both eight and sixteen ounce 
iars, has a blue and yellow 
label. Swedish colors.

Thoiigh there 's no musical 
motif apparent, friends of Al 
Pear.son will know there should 
be. These mav be the only her-

pt a Baaiity 
Wardroba. Crama 
Puff Compact and 
iltm Fina Lina llp- 
atlck ... $3.00

tm

.UUl* at a galaxy of faihionablt fun I Color 
’ Boutlqua..,6 lipsticks and matching Nall 
Satina...$5.00. Lipstick and Nail Satin 

tote...  $2.00

ARTHURS
“TH E DRUG STORE T H A T  SAVES YOU MONEY” 
M t MAIN S T R E E T — (Corner of St. Janies Stre«t)

fair," he .said. "I'm  the mate- rings in sill history flleted to 
rials supplier, chef, bottler, music.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Steven J. Walker, 19, of 3 

W alnut St., and John J. Oltean. 
23, of 142 Spruce St., yesterdaiy 
eax* pleaded not guilty to slin- 
IWw count* of tam pering with a 
maotor vehicle and the oases 
were continued for court tria l 
on Thur.sday.

They were arreeted in the 
early m om lng of Dec. 2 when 
police followed a trail of foot- 
primta hi the snow leading to 
the calb of a truck, located a t  
the rear o f a  H artford Rd. I'n- 
dustrial plant. W alker and Ol- 
tean were found htiddled in the 
cah_where they said they had 
cllmhed in to "keep warm .” A 
pinch bar, wh'.ch the firm 
eJaimed was not theirs, wa* 
found in the cah, police nald.

W alker ha* po.sted a $100 
bond and Oltean wpa returned 
to the S tate Jail a t H artford 
where he 1* .serving four month* 
for vioVatlon of prolbat.ion. Ol
tean, yesterday morning, was 
also served ■with a w arran t from 
Circuit Court 14. H artford, 
oharglng him w ith an additional 
count of breach of the peace. 
He is being held In lieu of $1,500 
in bonds.

A charge of negflgent homi
cide agatnat Thurston G. Eddy, 
39, an E ast Woodstock, N.J., 
tnieik driver, was nolled by 
Prosecutor J a m e s  Mlrabtlc. 
EJddy was cleared of any re- 
.sponalbillty In the Aug. 26 Wil
bur Croas Highway accident 
which took the life of Dominic 
RoteUa, 41, also of New Je r
sey. TPlland Oounly Oomner 
Bernard J . A ckerm an's report

*h«olv«d BdMy and noted that 
meclumlcaa failure o r  RotedHaa 
plokup truck  utarted a chain of 
events th a t led to  hia death.

Fine* were ordered by Judge 
John Alexander In case 
poalttonB of Norm an C.
22, RED 1, Mandheeter, $3f>. 
following boo closely; ®
Leipter of N orth Coventry. $26, 
failure to  yield the right .of 
way; AJbort R. King, 24, Bast 
H artford, $16, failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart; 
Dennis W. Urso, 16, Andover, 
$12, driving wRhout a license; 
and P rte r  E. Stangl, 23, Wol
cott, $15. w ith $10 remitted, 
disregarding a  stop sign.

Nolles were entered in the 
cases of A lbert L. Adams, 62, 
of 17 Hollister St., for in- 
toxicatlon; and John W. Bis- 
sell, 28, South Coventry, fail
ure to drive a  reasonable dis
tance apart.

Clifford Callahan. 61, of 21 
Horton Rd., charged with m ak
ing an unsafe movement from 
a .stop position, and Doland D. 
Hoem, 20, G reat Falla, Mont., 
charged with failure to drive 
to the right, each were fotmd 
not guilty of respective 
charges. Hoem. who i* in the 
U.S. Navy, was charged with 
hi* violation afte r he ran his 
ca r off a road in Mariborough 
to avoid Btriklng a  deer.

Dalton Daizcll, 34, Bri.stol, 
pteaded not guilty to a speed
ing charge and his case was 
continued for ju ry  trial a t 
E ast H artford’s Circuit Court 
12 se.sslon on Jan. 7. Numer
ous other ca.se* were continued 
to  la ter plea date*.

An excellent way to make 
new friends Is through a hob
by. You cannot name a hobby 
that doesn't have its number of 

I enthusia.sts.

4  COSMETICS
ARDEN-RUBINSTBIN 

EVVAN*FAHEBGiB 
D iiBARRY-LANVIN  

MATOHABELLI-
TU8SY

And All the O thers

ARTHUR DRUfi

Front End 
Special

R<q. $12.50
(1) a l i g n  FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

W HEELS— Beg. M-00
(8) CHECK FRONT

W HEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

All Four Only

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 648-5185 
801-315 CENTER ST.

Buy now . . .  or place your order for 
PEARSON'S FAMOUS MARINATED 

HERRING

Manchester's Finest Swedish KORV
made from one of the beet Swedish recipes calling for 
special pork and fine lean beef. Not the lowest priced. . .  
but the finest quality Korv th a t can be made.

Again we feature famous CONNECTICUT  
FRESH LaBROAD-HARVEST TURKEYS. Num
ber available in some sizes is limited . . .  so 
please order now, for picic-up Monday or Tues
day of Christmas waelc.

Rib Roast Beef and Moprall's ready-to-eat 
hams are crowding poultry for 1st place at 
Christmas. Please place your order now . . . 
and have one less Christmas thing to worry 
about. V

Come to  Ptoiehurst for. food G ift certificate* . , . the finest 
custom packed F ru it B askets . . . Sm ucker's g ift pack 
preserves and jellies.

Save on Instant coffee at Pinehurst. Buy the 
lO-oz. pack of Instant Maxwell House and get 
coffeemaker free . . . both for 1.49 which is 
26c'below going price and save 12c on 6-oz. 
Instant Maxwell House at our low price of 
1.05.

C EN TER  CUT PORK CHOPS ...........................lb. 79c

RIB LAM B C H O P S ........................... .....................- lb. 79c

8 in  1 Blend o f B eef, Pork, V eal for m eat loaf lb. 75c

F resh ly  Made Sausage M e a t ............................. .lb . 59c

*
Buy Pepperidge F arm  and Arnold’s stuffing—N uts In the 
A e ll o r Salted N uts. . .Pum pkin and all the fixings early  
la  the  week and have lees to  do later.

,Come to P inehurst for Shrim p . . . O ysters . , . 
•Cendy Canes . . . Ribbon Candy and th e  fam ous  
Planters D ry R oasted N u ts. '

I
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Extension phones To bring step-saving con
venience to Mother, privacy to Dad, mn to 
a teenager. Modem phones go in any room 
and go there beautifully -  in nine of the 
rayest colors that ever brightened your 
house. Only $1 a month.*

"Hard-of-heiring” phone
gift for anyone who finds it difficult to hear. 
This looks like any other phone, 
the tiny, hidden volume control. Tnere’ll

A th o u g h tfu l 
It to hear. 
Excrat for 
. Thei

J L

never again be trouble carrying on a normal 
telephone conversation. $1 a month.*

The Princess Phone The most graceful tele
phone ever! Dial lights up for easy night-time 
calling. Flick a  switch and your Princess be
comes a softly glowing night-light. Now 
comes with a new non-slip, non-slud base. 
In eight lovely ctdors. $.75 a month.

T T

Bell Chime Every time the phone rings, the 
family will appreciate this unusual gift. It 
announces calls for all your phones wito a 
melodic chime . . .  or you can set it for loud 
bell or regular ring . . . Handsomely styled 
in gold or ivory. $.70 a month.*

A Second Line When your talkative teen 
ager^has her own line, your line s t ^  free. 
No more telephone bottie-nwiks. fP.S. Who
ever gets the line gets a personal listing in 
the phone book.) Price varies, depending on 
where you live. *

Home Interphone Imagine your house with 
tiiis modern inter-communicating system. 
You can answer the door, talk from room to  
room, transfer ca lls-a ll by pickiim up the 
nearest telephone. Voices are beara through 
a speaker next to eadi phone. $6.76 a  month. *

M<»« facts? Just call our business < ^ ce -  
and talk with your service representative. 
She’ll give you details like colors and prices. 
Speaking of prices, you don’t  pay a penny 
till sdter Christmas -  the charges won’t begin 
until your January phone bill.

' Plus one-time chqrge-

L

•-I THE 
SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

We do our boat to aarva you battar

Manchester Stores Open to 9 Tonight for Christmas Shopping
Dafly N«t Preai R m

F or the W rak' Ended 
November 16, IMS

13,891
Blember o< thn A ndtt 
Bnrenn aft CSrciilnHon ^^mwhe»teT— A C ity  o f  V illa g e  C harm

T he W eather
Foreeaat of U. S. W eather B f  eatt

Snow eliding tonight. partia l
clearing late. I.,ow mMr 10.
Thursday partly  sunny, 
cold. H igh around 20.

windy.
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Pope to Visit India; 
To See Athenagoras
D A M A S C U S ,  S y r ia fh a d  accepted an Invitation to^unity  movement

(AP)—The spiritual leader 
of world Orthodoxy, Patri
arch Athenagoras I, will 
meet with Pope Paul VI 
during the pontiff’s pil
grimage to the Holy Land 
next month, it was an
nounced today.

It will be the first encounter 
between the head of the Roman 
Catholic Church and an Or
thodox patriarch In more than 
five centurie.s.

Announcement of the hiatoric 
encounter between Pope Paul 
and the American-bom Athena- 
gora.* cam e from Theodosalus 
■yi. patriarch of the Ea.*tern 
Orthodox Church of Antioch, 
Syria, and the entire East. The 
meeting will take place In J e 
rusalem .

The announcement followed a 
report from officiala In New 
Delhi, India, that Pope Paul

visit India for his second break 
with the tradition against papal 
travel abroad.

The pilgrim age to the Holy 
Land Jan. 4-6 is the first time 
in 160 years a  Pope has left 
Italy.

The last Pope to m eet with 
an Orthodox patriarch  was 
Pope Eugene IV, who m et P a 
triarch  Joseph II at the (Council 
of Florence in 1439.

Theodosslus described the up
coming meeting between Pope 
Paul and Patriarch  Athenago
ras  as one of "courtesy” ra the r 
than a formal conference on 
Christian unity.

Athenagoras will travel to 
Jerusalem  from his See In Is
tanbul de.splte the opposition of 
the Greek Orthodox Church. Its 
ruling body went on record 
Tuesday in Athens against the 
trip  by Athenagora.s.

The Greek Church is the prin
cipal opponent to the Christian

The Ea.stem Church split 
from Rome in the g reat schism 
of 1054.

The announcement by Theo- 
dossius cam e only hours after 
the report of plans for a prec
edent-shattering papal visit to 
the F ar East.

Officials a t the Vatican de
clined to confirm the report, hut 
Vatican circles said there was 
a  good chance Pope Paul m ight 
attend the International Euch
aristic Congrescs in Bombay 
next November.

Indian sources said the invita
tion w’as extended by P resi
dent Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan - 
through India's envoy .at the 
Vatican. i

Predom inantly Hindu India! 
hM seven million Roman Catho- i 
lies, Including many in B om -' 
bay.

In recent years popes have 

(See Page Eleven)

Events 
In State

Walerbui’y Men 
Charged w i t h  
Bank Robbery

Rioting Africa Students 
Try to Storm Kremlin

Chimpanzee
Functioning

K i d n e y s Snow
To Taper OHin Man

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
4S-year-old dock laborer—with 
a  chimpanzee’s kidneys working 
tor him is expected to leave 
Charity Hospital this week.

"I feel better noW than I have 
fait In five years," said Jaffer- 
son Davds. whose kidneys hadn’t  
functioned tines 1967.

Twelve physicians from Tu- 
lane University Medical School 
put two kidneys from a  99- 
pound chimpanzee into Davis’ 
body Nov. 15. The transfer 
took 89 minutes.

The doctors cannot say how 
long the chimp kidneys will 
work, but they said the alx 
weeks the kidneys have func
tioned well represent the longest 
successful anlmal-to-h u  m  a  n 
transplant.

At a  news conference Davis 
w as asked if he minded having 
an anim al's kidneys.

" I  had no choice,”  he said. 
“ The doctors told m e I  couldn’t 
Mva with w hat I  got.

” A monkey’s kidneys don’t 
bother m e in any way. All I  
wanted to do w as survive.”

Doctors said Davis can 't re
tu rn  t*  his job on New Orleans' 
docks but he need take no 
m ore than  norm al health pre- 
eautlons.

"The governm ent claime 1 
aan’t  work anym ore,” said 
Davis, fa the r of four. ’’They’ve 
pu t m e on a  pension. All I  got 
to  do is lay back for the mail
m an."

Dr. K eith Reemtama, the doc
to rs’ qiokesm an, said perhaps 
m ost significant w as th a t "the 
transp lan ted  kidneys not only 
fimctioned when first put In 
. . . bu t w ent through a  phase 
of rejection and then continued 
to  function.”

The body norm ally rejects

JEFFER SO N  DAVIS

foreign tissue and th is  has 
been a  key stum bling block in 
anim al-to-hum an transp lan ts. 
Davis w as treated  w ith an ti
rejection drugs.

Doctors said they decided on 
an anim al kidney because no 
suitable human kidney w as 
available fo r Davis. He had 
been li'ving through use of an 
artificial kidney.

The team  had used kidneys 
of a  Rhesus monkey on Oct. 8 
on a  32-year-old woman. The 
kidneys worked for only seven 
days. The woman died of her 
kidney disease.

Dr. Reem tam a said Davis r»  
tabled his funcUonlees kidneys 
for ”psycholog;ical reasons.”

He w anted them.

Briton Sees Soviets 
Cutting Risky Aims

LONDON (A P)—British For-^forelgn secretary and Prim e

NEW  HA'VBN (AP) — 
L ight and fluffy snow fell 
in Connecticut today, but 
n-as expected to taper off 
to  flurries during the night.

The w eather bureau pre
dicted to ta l acumulation.* of 
two te  four biches. depend- 
toff on the section of the 
state.

A high of near 20 and low 
n ea r 10 was the foreca-st, 
along with continued im- 
seatonabiy cold w eather.

The prediction for Thurs- 
ds(y in mostly sunny In m ost 
sonM  — partly  sunny in 
W oatam  Oonneotfeut — and 
c o n t i n u e d  luweasonably 
cold, high 20 to 25. Light 
northw est winds were blow
ing th is m orning and were 
to  beoosne southerly la ter in 
the  day a t 10 to 15 miles 
per hour.

aign Secretary Richard A. But- 
la r  said today the Soviet Union 
D "abandoning high-risk poli-
a tes,”

Butler made his comment on 
h is return from a  ministers 
m eeting in P aris of the North 
AUanUc Treaty OrganlzaUon, 
which urged the Soviets to m eet 
ttie West half way in the quest 
for peace.

Butler returned shortly before 
the arrival from Paris of U.S. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
who will review problems of ap 
proaching the SovleU with the

Foreign Aid Bill 
Faces New Fight

WASHUNOTON (A P )—The 
foreign aid program  headed in
fo  a  new Seriate figh t today.

The s ta te  for a  new round of 
debate was se t Tuesday when 
th e  Senate Appropriations 
Ownm lttee approved a  meaa- 
a re  carry ing  $3,299,500,000 in 
new  appropriations for over
seas  assistance—a s  compared 
wtUi the  $2,801,700,000 the 
House voted Monday.

The Senate group also 
dro{^>ed a House am endment 
th a t  would prohibit the gov- 
anwnenit for guaranteeing pri- 
r a te  financing of any sales of 
U. 8 . grain  to  Oomimmist bloc 
sountries.

The S e n a t e  Democratic 
X^eader Mike Mansfield planned 
fo  bring up the bill la te today 
wilder an unanimous consent 
ag reem ent in  the hope of get
tin g  final congressional action 
before th is w e ^ e n d ’s Christ- 
Bws holiday adjournm ent.
, (propom nU of the program  

there  w as a  posslbil-

Minister Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home.

Butler was asked by airport 
newsmen if the more cautious 
Soviet policy would eliminate 
the danger of new crises of the 
(3uban type.

"We have to thank the late 
President John F. Kennedy for 
his firm ness on this issue,” But
ler replied.

Butler confirmed that he 
planned to m eet So'vlet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko in 
the near future. The two men 
could m eet during di.sarmament 
talks scheduled to open Jan . 21 
in Geneva.

He said their talks prob
ably will include questions "on 
the dissemination of nuclear 
forces.”

U.§. diplomats here say the 
U n it^  States is not against the 
idea of Butler going to Geneva. 
The United States has no inten
tion of raising the m eeting to 
the foreigm m inisters’ level nor 
has Rusk the intention of join
ing in the Butler-Gromyko talks.

Asked if by meeting Gromyko. 
Butler was underlining that 
Britain had new disarm am ent 
proposals will be made. Any 
proposals made will depend on 
talks with Dean Rusk and what 
we can work up on the Allied 
side.’'

There has been no agenda an 
nounced for RUsk’s m eetings In 
London.

Several ideas have been can
vassed by both E ast and West, 
notably a  nonaggression pact 
between the Warsaw and North 
Atlantic alliances and a  propoa- 
al to station observers against 
surprise attack  on both sides of 
the Iron Curtain.

The rift between Communist 
China and the Soviets is another 
likely topic.

Douglaa-Hom* hah warned

Personal Income 
Up in November

WASHINGTON (A P I-P e rso n 
al Income in November was a t 
a  seasonally-adjusted annual 
ra te  of $472.8 billion, a  slight in
crease over October, the De
p art of Com merce said today.

About one-third of the 
month’s $1.6 billion Increase In 
the annual ra te  resulted from 
Increases In total wages and 
salaries, about one-third from 
Interest and dividends, and 
about one-third from transfer 
paym ents. The lest category in
cludes such item s as Social Se
curity benefits and unemploy
m ent Insurance payments.

Most of the payroll increase 
was due to increased employ
m ent by the service Industries 
and by sta te and local govern
ments.

The total m anufacturing pay
roll showed little change from 
the previous month.

For the first 11 months, per? 
sonal income ran a t an annual 
rate  of $462 billion, a  gain of $21 
billion, or 4.7 per cent, over the 
corresponding 1962 period. Ag
ricultural income decreased, 
but all other m ajor categories 
advanced over last year.

NEW  HAVEN, ( A P ) — Two 
young W aterbuiy men were 
charged today with having 
staged la*t week's $13,000 rob- 
beiy of a  branch bank Viere.

The break in the ca*4 came 
last night when Gei-ald A. 
Guerrera, 19. of 180 Citizen St. 
W aterbuiy, came into the Wa- 
terburj' fiollce station, dumped 
$6,774 on a lieutenant's de.sk. 
and blurted:

"I am the one who held up 
th a t bank in Nerw Haven.”

Police said Gutfrrera’s m oth
er had noticed th a t he wa* 
spending money freely and 
questioned him about it. Mrs. 
G uerrera confirmed this. In 
addition, new.spaper clippings 
on the robbery were found in 
his po.s.se3sion, police said.

"1 talked to my son about it 
and he w ent to the police," she 
said.

When he surrendered, Guer
rera also gave up a s ta r te r 's  
pLstol of the type th a t race of
ficials use a t track  meets. Such 
weapons fire blanks.

The loot from the robbery of 
the Whalley Avenue branch of 
the General Bank and T rust 
Co. last W ednesday cam e to 
$12,835. Police and agents of 
the P'ederal Bureau of Investi
gation .said they are hopeful 
more of the money will be re
covered.

A fter In terrogating G uerrera 
Watert>ur>' police picked up 
Jam es A. McGuire. 23, of 175 
Wood St.. W aterbuiy. Both 
were charged w ith violating the 
federal bank robbery law and 
arraigned before U. S. Com
missioner Robert H. Alcorn to
day in New Haven.

Want ‘Telitnlex' Out
HARTFORD (APi  The 

New Haven Railroad is tr i ln g  
to get rid of its rem aining “tell
tales" in Connecticut, a move 
which is claima will save $3,000 
a  year in m aintenance costs.

A " te llta le” is a  device placed 
over the tracks near an under
pass to warn trainm en on top 
of the cars th a t a  low bridge is 
ahead. I t  consists of a  number 
of long strands of s tring  and 
wire, som ething like the old 
fly nets on horses.

A trainm an who feels the 
flick of the “tellta le” across his 
face on a pitch black night 
knows he h ^  better duck or 
risk losing his head.

The bankrupt New Haven, 
which is seeking permi.ssion 
from the S tate  Public U tilities 
Commission to prohibit em
ployes from  riding on top of 
moving cars, said “tellta les” 
will be unnecessary if the pro
posed rule goes into effect.

Jailed in Slaying
HARTFORD (AP) - John 

E. Dawson Jr., 29, originally 
charged w ith firs t degree m ur
der, was sentenced yesterday to 
seven to  12 years for m an
slaughter in the death of an 
elderly di.shwasher.

Dawson was convicted of 
beating Henry RobiJlard, 73, of 
Bristol during a $2,100 robbery 
a t Cooke's tavern in Plainville 
last June. Robillard died foui 
w’ceks la te r in the hospital.

S ta te 's  A tty. John D. LaBelle 
said the s ta te  could not make 
a m urder charge stick ‘ because 
Robillard was suffering from 
“m any ailm ents," i n c l u d i n g  
pneumona, and R would he im- 
po.saible to prove th a t he died 
because he was beaten.

(See Page Twelve)
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AV>. No. It’s Not Santa!
Tliink those boots on the ladder suggest a sneak pi;eview of Cbristnias Eve? 
They don’t. Beside.s. Santa’s slcigli lands on the roof. The boots are those of an 
unidentified firefighter, who i.s enveloped in smoke while fighting a blaze 
around midnight last night at 25 Oak St., Rockville. Story and picture on page 
3. (Herald Photo by Freeman.)

Airliner Nearly Hits 
McNamara’s Plane

PARIS (AP)—A K135 jet transport taking off with 
U.S. Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara and a TWA 
Boeing 707 inbound from Rome narrowly missed a col
lision in a fog at Orly Airport today.

M cN am ara's U.S. Air F o rc e - ----------------------------------------------
pilot, Capt^ Meredith Sutton, j ,  ^
braked quickly when he saw the ______  ........ i,...,*

L i n e s  Form 
F o r  P a s s e s  
Across W a l l

Boeing through the fog. This 
blew the tires of the K135. hut 
brought it to a jolting halt about
_________ __________ if __

Clioii En-lai 111 
On Aswan Tour

ASWAN, Egypt (AP)--Com- 
muni.st Chine.se P rem ier Chou 
En-lai faltered and got em erg
ency trea tm en t from his doctor 
today as he set out to tour the 
Aswan High Dam, the Soviet 
Union’s biggest foreign aid 
project.

The Chinese revolutionary, 62, 
recovered instantly and went 
on to drive around the ma.ssive 
construction .site on the Nile

(See Page Nine)

runway. Nobody was hurt.
Accounts of the incident var

ied.
Arthur G. Sylvester, a.ssislant 

defense secretary , who was rid
ing with M cNam ara, said tlic 
K135 had been cleared to take 
off and "apparently  the passen
ger plane got its signals mi.xed 
and tired to land.”

A spokesman for Trans World 
Airlines said the Boeing landed 
normally and was getting off the 
runway a t the time.

"It has been determ ined that 
our plane had no responsibility 
in the affair," he said.

An explanation from the civil
ian-controlled airport tower was 
still lacking when M cNamara 
and his staff boarded another 
K137 thi.s afternoon and took off 
for a survey mission in South 
Viet Nam.

(See Page Twelve)

BERLIN (API Tliousands of 
West Berliners, braving, heavy 
snow and freezing tompera- 
ture.s. queued up today to apply 
for perm its to pa.ss through the 
Red wall and see their relative.s 
in llie Soviet sector for Chri.sl- 
m a .s

"I t ' s  tile best Christm as pres
ent I've ever received. ” said 
one eldei ly woman wlio, al 3 
a ,111. was one of tlio first in line.

"1 am going to see my daugli- 
ter. who will need me especially 
this Clirislnias beeanse lice hns- 
band died just a niontli ago, ” 
the woman said

West Berlin aulliorilles and 
the E ast Germ an Communists 
signed an agreem ent Tuesday 
which allows abn it 800.000 of 
Wc.sl Berlin 's 2.2 million resi
dents to see their loved ones be
hind the wall for tlie first time 
since it was built in August 1961.

Cliildren were given tile day 
off si'hool so that the people at 
the perniil offiies, located in 
.seliool sports halls, could warm 

I them selves in the classrooms.

(S w  Page T ivonty-I'lvp)

A Student 
Murdered, 
They Say

 ̂ MOSC'OW (AP) — Sev
eral hundi'od students from 
Ghana and other African 
nations storniefi into Red 
Square today rijiht under 
Premier Khrushchev’a of
fice windows, fought with 
jKilice. and tided to break 
into the Kremlin,

The students said they were 
protesting the fatal- stabbing of 
a stnilent from Ghana by a Rus
sian last Friday

The Afin ans broke jiast bar
ricades into Red Square

The students bore a sign show- 
I ing a knife, plunged into th«
\ liead of an African. Another 
sign declared: "F riend today, 
the devil tom orrow”

' "Moscow is a second Ala- 
. bam a ' one stfident ahouted.
: The students fought police all
; the way to Red Square from the 
’ Ghanlan Em bassy a mile away, 
where they first gathered.

Tliey storm ed over a barri
cade of Soviet trucks a t the en- 
tranae to Red Square, fighting 
police.

The big gates of Spasky Tow
er. the main entrance from the 
Kremlin into Red Square, wa* 
shut as .student.s rolled over po
lice opposition and tried to get 
into the Kremlin.

They storm ed past the of
fice of Khrushchev. They were 
separated from his office by the 
big red brick wall of the Krem 
lin. Whether he was Inside hi* 
office was not learned.

Inside the Kremlin, the Soviet 
Parliam ent was meeting, d is
cussing the new budget.

Police apparently a t no ttm* 
used their guns to control the 
students. Instead they wheeled 
out loud speakers appealing for 
them to go home.

"Red Square is closed." on* 
of the sound trucks blared out. 
Rut the students paid no atten
tion.

Storming up to a barricade of 
b'ucks, they fought their way 
into the square. They ran in 
front of the big red  tomb of Len
in, and on to Spasky Tower 
which holds the Kremlin clock.

Fifty police blocked off the 
a rea  around the Spasky gate. 
Other police circulated through 
Red Square, .some with portable 
loud speakers, asking the 
crowds to clear the square.

Shurtly afte r 2 p.m. crowds of 
slioppers who had swarm ed into 
the square were driven out 
along with foreign correspond- 
ent.s.

People continued to pile into 
adjoining streets, to see an an 
gry dem onstration of foreigners 
against Russians.

The students rem ained in the 
square for a tim e and were re
inforced la ter by some 200 more

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins *
Culled from AP Wires

Johnson Opens Baker Tax Files for Senate Probe
WASHINGTON (AP)  — Sen

ate  investigators said today 
they are try ing to ferre t out 
w here Robert G. Baker got the 
thousand* of dollars in cash a 
witneiss testified he kept in his 
Senate office.

To h e l p  them, Pre.sident 
Johnson .signed an executive o r
der perm itting  the Rule* Com
m ittee, which i* carrying on the 
inquiry, to examine the tax files 
of Baker, Johnaon's protege 
when the P resident was Senate 
Democratic leader.

Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-Neh., 
said he regarded the testim ony 
about the money a* "the h:g 
point” a t the commiUee’s firs t 
public hearings Tuesday in iUi 
investigation of B aker's busi
ness dealings and allegations of 
conflict of interest.

Baker, 35, resigned Oct. T 
from his $19,6(X) post as secre
ta ry  to the Senate’s Democratic 
m ajority after questions' were 
raised about whether his outside 
Interests conflicted with his offi
cial duties or Involved other i)(n- 
proprieties.

The testimoney that Baker kept 
large am ounts of cash in his 
office cam e from Mrs. G ertrude 
C. Novak, a. trim , blond widow 
of a contractor who w as B aker's 
partner in the building of the 
Carousel Motel a t  Ocean 
Md.

Bhe told of getting thousands 

I n i M ) Mrs. G«rtnid« Nc|v«k, Buc«r iHtobe witneM, shoved theae wpreeeicoe festerdagi. (AP Photofax.)

FIKE IN' BETH.4NY 
BKTH.tfNY' (-AP) — F ire

men from th ree  town* battled 
flames and smoke th a t bil
lowed sf least 100 feet into 
the air to quell s tw o-alarm  
factory fire here today. The 
Hoff .Manufacturing Co. on 
Johnson ltd., a two-story 
ivooilcn structure, was dam 
aged heailly , fire bftlelals 
said. Tlie wooden roof caved 
in. No injuries were reported. 
Thirty-five men from Beth
any. U oodbrldge and Pros- 
|M‘<1 fought the stubborn 
hlar.e for about 90 inlmites to  
bring if under control.

S l’KINGFlELD H O IJ> lT  
S P K I N O F  I E L D, Mass. 

( ,\P )  — .A gunman today 
mhbini a clerk of a credit 
union a t the E ast Springfield 
plant of the Weetlnghoue* 
Corp., of S6.010. I t  wa* the 
th ird  hiddiip a t the credit 
union in 18 months. The rob
ber was deei'rllHMl as stocky, 
ahiait 28 years old. and w ear
ing a raincoat. The robbery 
hronglit losses In the three 
roliheries to some .$11,000. 
The credit nnloii lost $2,000 
to a roblier N'ov. 16, lt)6‘2 and, 
last (ht .  24, wiis robbed of 
$8.0(M). The earlier robberlee 
went unsolved. .MIhs B arbara 
Rnrnham, asHistant treasu rer 
of tho ( redit union, said sh* 
had w ithdrawn the money 
from a dow'iitown Springfield 
(lank to cash rhecka today. 
She 'said she was Just stepping 
from  her ca r behind the build
ing housing the credit union 
when the robber approached 
her from the rear, forced h«r 
to  tu rn  over the m oaay, and 
fled thm ngh  a a  aQegr.
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"finest Gift Of  All"

s50
Events 

In Nation

FREE GROCERIES
WITH PURCHAif Of ANY
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF BRAND NEW 
1964 FURNITURE 

a n d  APPLIANCES!
' Co^mopol•lon A  A
3 ROOMS ^ lO O

3^'r o o m s  5269
"CorroM ton
3 ROOMS

Po rk  P lo t o '  c y i Q Q
3 ROOMS ^ 0 0
■Bride £r G ro o m "
3 ROOMS
■ Fleetw ood ' Q 1507
3 ROOMS ^ 0 9 1
SIO DOWN DELIVERS

0  F ree  D e liv e ry  9  F ree Set Up 
0  F ree Se rv ice  0  Free Sto roqc

A p p lio nce$  N ot In c lu d ed  W i*h  
"C o jm o p o lito n  ' or "S k y lo ifc "  
O u tf its

C h n stm o s D e liv e ry  G u o ro ritred

WASHINGTON (A PI In the 
' newn from W eshinifton:
'r K EN N R D Y ' Two memoriAls 
to John F. Kennedy advan red  
in Congress T tiesday aa two 
com m ittees voted to nam e the 
proposed N ational Otiltiiral Cen
te r for the late P residen t and 
the House approved puttinp his 

: likeness on half dollars.
Almost Identii al bills [lassed 

by the Senate and House Pub- 
lii W orks C om m ittees would re- 

; nam e the cu ltu ral cen ter as the 
John F. Kennedy C enter for the 
Perform ing  Arts. ,

The lepl.slation al.so would a u 
thorize up to J15 5 million In 
federal funds to m atch private 
contributions tow ard the i-en- 
te r s cost, and a Sl.l 4-millton 
T reasu ry  loan, secured by rev 
enue bonds, to provide under- 
(fround parking

By a .T,'i2-6 vote the Hni.se vot
ed to put the late P residen t s 
likene.ss on 50-cent piet es m in t
ed a fte r Jan . 1 

Voting against the bill, re 
quested by P residen t Johnson, 
w ere six R epublicans Reps 
D urw ard Hall of Mi.s.souri. 
R alph B eerm an of N ebraska. 
H. R. G ross of Iowa. G lenard 
L ipscom b of C alifornia. Minor 
C. M artin  of C alifornia and 
C harles M. T eague of C alifornia.

FACTORY P A Y : The n a tion '! 
factory  w orkers earned  record 
hourly and weekly pay during 
N ovem ber.

The B ureau  of L abor S tatistics 
reported  Tue.sday th a t the a v 
erage  hourly earn ings of factory  
w orkers clim bed 2 cents from 
O ctober to N ovem ber, when it

OPtN NIGHTS TIL ')

43-45 ALLYN ST. 
HARTFORD

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEKTH, a  plM sant a lkaline 

(non .a c id ) powder, bolds false teeth 
mors Onnly To sat and talk In mors 
com fort. Just sprinkle a little FAS* 
TEKTB on your pistes. No gummy, 
(ooay, pasty taste or fsellna. Checks

a -sa- a a 1  a ' "p is te odor"  (denture brestb ). Get
Read Herald Ads.> •* •“»

w as 12 4S. Thl.^ w as * ccrlts 
above la-st N ovem ber.

Weekly earn ings Hit a  new* 
peak of 1101.09. 8« cents above 
O ctober and 13.73 over last No
vem ber..

The bureau  said seasonal! 
drops in construction and manu-1 
facturing  w ere responsible for a  

i 100.000 decrea.se in non-farm  
em ploym ent. However. th e ' 
m onth 's total of 88.3 million w as 
18 million above last N ovem ber.

The I,abor D epartm ent had 
repoMed ea rlie r  that unem ploy-i 
m ent rose by .800 000 during No*, 
vem ber to 3 9 million. |

J I 'N K  MAIL: The House h a s ' 
approved Rep. Toni Steed s pet 
hill to let m em bers send .so- 
called "junk  m ail" free to Ihciri 
ou*n d is trh  t.s. I

Pas.sage Tuesilay followed the 
Oklahnyua D em ocrat's  apology 
for linkihg; senators with call 
girls

Steed angered by the S en -- 
a le  s opixisitiotv to the bill, told 
newsm en a few xnonths ago he 
knew of two ■ callN girls on the 
payroll of an unulCTtified sen 
ator and that senato rs had a 
hideway in their basem ent for 
afternisin  drinking.

I 'n d e r the bill. House m em 
bers ra n  send unaddressed  m ail 
free to the folks back hom e just 
by putting an ad d ress  on It. Sen
ato rs won t be able to do this, i 
but they say  they don 't w ant to. '

(JORREG ID OR; C ongression-1 
al action has been com pleted  on | 
a bill th a t au thorizes $1.5 m illion ' 
as the U S. sh a re  in developing 
a m em orial park  in the P h ilip 
pines to honor the W orld W ar II 
defenders of C orreg idor and B a
taan .

The S enate  passed  the m eas- 
. u re  by voice vote T uesday  and 

.sent it to P re s id en t John.son.

W HITE HOUSE SCHOOL; 
.C aro line  K ennedy 's  W hite House 
\ school Is m oving to new quar- 
I te rs  at the Briti.sh am b assad o r s 
residence  nex t m onth.

The d au g h te r of the la te  P re s 
ident is one of about 20 studen ts 
who a ttend  the school, set up by 
M rs. John  F. Kennedy. The 

i school will be d isbanded in 
' June, a t the end of the cu rren t 
' school year.
I The Briti.sh am ba.ssador is Sir 
D avid O rm sby  G ore, a  long- 

I tim e friend of the Kennedys.

Stamps 'vthe
ete»

. \P  N e \v a fp » tu r^
By S V n  K RO X ISH  

Seven litam ps honoring the 
W in ter Olympic G am es to  be 
held in Innsbruck . A ustria , from  
Jan . 29 to  Feb, 9. 19fr4, w ill be 
issued hy th a t  coun try , reiports 
the A u strian  In fo rm ation  S erv 
ice. S tam ps, ran g in g  in value 
from  I schillirfg to 4 .schillings, 
depict v an o u s  W in te r Olympic 
con tests.

The 1 schilling  fea tu res  a ala- 
lom skier. The 1.20 schilling  
.shows a co n te s tan t tn the B ia th -

to  th e  Queeei to  be allowed to  
forni a  "(Collegium M edicorum ." 
TTieir application  w as g ran ted  
by Toyai resolution  o f Queen 
H edvig  K leenora. F rom  thie 
group, th e  C en tra l M edical A d
m in is tra tio n  h as grow n in to  
such o rgan iza tions a s  th e  N a 
tional Sw edish C ollegium  erf 
Soundness and the p re sen t N a 
tional Sw edish B oard of H ealth .

All th ree .stam ps b ea r a po r
t r a i t  of Dr. Grego/ire FYancois 
Du R le tr  who w as the  finrt. 
p residen t of the CJollegium.

B razil has announced th a t  it 
h as  g re a t p lan s  fo r ce leb ra tin g  
the 400th a n n iv e rsa ry  of the 
c ity  of Rio de Jan e iro  in  1965. 
A special se t o f com m em orative 
s ta m p s  will be i.ssued a t  th a t

. . , tim e to m a rk  th e  event. The
Ion. T he 1 50 schilling  d e p i i^  a  i a  p a r t  of
.ski jum per. The 1.80 .schilling e lab o ra te  p ro g ram  to com 

m em orate  th e  c ity 's  founding in 
186.5 by P o rtu g u ese  colonists

jiim pe
[ io r tin \s  a g irl figure sk a te r.
The 2.20 st h illing illi'istrates an  __ _
ice hockey p layer. The 3 ] x h e  Ph ila te lic  Club of B razil
ling .shmvs a  .sledge team . The ; been au th o rized  by th e  gov- 
4 schilling h as an  e tch ing  of a i pj-jiment to  Jio ld  a  co n tes t for 
bobsled team . selection of designs fo r th e

A ustria  is proud of the fa c t ■ stam ps.
th a t  her Olympu- team s have j ___________  ___ _
p a rtic ip a ted  in all of the gam es | 
of th e  m odem  series w ith the 
exception of those  held in A n t
w erp, B elgium , in 1920.

Accord Halts 
Rail Strike

SI
Santa and ike HPû e

%UKaEUUMl

(Synopsis: The ch ild ren  a r - ^  
riVed jn S an ta  LAnd Ju.st In tim e 
to  .save S anta  from  ea ting  Nog’s 
cake. S an ta  decided to go back 
w ith them  and .settle things with 
Nog.)

G hana plans to iasue a  set 
of four s tam p s in m em ory o f ;
E leano r Roosevelt. It is ex- 1
peeled th a t these s tam ps will WASHINGTON , ,
.sim ultaneouslv honor the 15th sleeping ca r po rters and r a i l - : recover from  th e ir  astoni.sh

C hap ter 14 
The P urp le  Stone

The- ch a rm  w hich S an ta  show
ed. the children  w as a purple 
stone, sm ooth to th e  touch and 
no longer th an  M iss J o 's  thum b.

"T he  Queen F a iry  gave me 
th is long ago ."  S an ta  told the 
children . "W ith it in m y hand I 
can  tu rn  into any shape I wi.sh 
It has been very  useful to me 
for 1 have often had  to change 
into a  broom  to g e t down .sm ^l 
ch im neys and into a  mouse 
when a  child has com e upon me 
filling his .stocking.

"Y o u 're  only fooling I" .said 
M iss Jo  uncertain ly .

" Indeed  I am  n o t."  said San
ta. " In  fa r t I .shall change now 
into a hum m ingbird  and I will 
change you also into hum m ing 
b irds and we will fly d irectly  to 
the Kingdom of P oo .”

With that he rubbed the purple 
' stone and becam e a hum m ing- 

(A Pi _ The bird. Before the children  could

an n iv e rsa tw 'o f  the D eeluraf.on .roads have com e to term.s. fore- m ent they too had becom e b irds 
• - -  -  sta lling  a  strike  th a t had been . - a  little  one tlia t w as Je rem y ,

th rea tened  for m idnight T hu rs-1 a  m iddle-size one th a t w as Sissyof H um an Ri-ghts. Mrs. Roo.s"- 
velt w as know'n as a prim e m ov
er In th is p rog ram . F ea tu red  on 
the Btamp will be au oval p o r
tra it  of Mrs. R oosevelt w ith the 
to rch  of htim an r ig h ts  and th e  
mscriptiori, "The defender of 
hum an righLs, E leanor R oose
velt."

The Republic of Cliina h as 
i.s.siied a tw o-stam p set com-

In  w alked S a n U  and N og cou ldn 't believa hla aye«

w ithou t knock ing  or ca lling  ou t 
o r an y th liig  The c h i l d r e n  
• s tre a k ^  around  th e  aide of the 
house and stan d in g  on ttpUxS 
peered th rough  a  b roken  ■win-

i and a teeny tiny one th a t w as | dow, scarcely  darin g  to breathe.
T h ere  w*as purple-faced, tooth- 

leas, ha irless , bottle-.shaped N og

dav.
S ecre ta ry  of L abor W. W illard M iss Jo. They sp read  th e ir 

W irtz announced the se ttlem en t i w ings and flew once around the
Tue.sdav night betw een A. Phil- m om  and then they  followed .  box and sreltlng
lip Randolph, p residen t of the S anta  through a  crack  in the f jo  e a t his b re a k fa s t w h id i
AFL-CIO B rotherhood of Sleep- w ndow  and .soared aw ay  from , hovdov In w alked

C ar P o rte rs , and J . E . S an ta  Land. ■ S an ta  and N og exmldn't believe
H um m ingbirds can  fly fa .s te r; j,,., eves. He fell over backw ardschief negotia tor for the ^

ing 
Wolfe
ca rr ie rs . j than  the eye can follow and i ^  andVhV h o v d w  sp a tte re d  on the

The months-long dispute In - , they  a re  charm ed  they can fly 1 fjoor. N og .scrambled to  his feet
vnlved .some 4,000 porters who fa.ster than  the tim e it tak es t o , ,.j iboiight you w ere

d e a d i"m em ora ting  the second A sian ^.(,rk for the Pullm an C ar Co , tell about it. So it w as th a t
E ak e tb a ll C ham pionship, re- owned by 53 ra ilroads, and sev- S anta  and the th ree  children  a r  , j  j  ,,
po rts the W orld W*lde P h ila te lic  ppgi other lines w ith the ir own rived before daw n on B u rn in g . S an ta . T ^

S IL M IR V IC E W ^

i NE ST. AT HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESn

VINYL BALSAM OR 
ALl'MINl^M POM POM

XMAS TREES
13.887 Ft.. 121 Branch 

Aluminum Tree«

4 F t. T ree — 51 B ranches
ALUMINUM TREE 4.97

.'l-Lighl Window Candle......................... |  ,J |7
Tripod Tree Stand .................................... 7 7 ^
Dennison 528” Gift W rap.......................
16 Oz. Frosty Sno Spray ............... 4 8 ^
600 Count Icicles ......................  81#*
150 Count Lightweight Icicles................*IW

ROTATING COLOR WHEEL

2.99
Am ber, green, red, blue diam ond priam alie 
wheel. 150 w att. U. S. approved. Spotlit*  includ
ed.

m

.Single W indow Candle With Bulb.......... 87f^
156 Ft. Holly Tie Ribbon .......................87<‘
Pkg. 18 Pin-On B ow s............  ...............
.I Novelty Window Scenes .................... 8 7 ^
Santa’s Sleigh and Reindeer.......... 8 .8 7  êf
Assorted Tags and Seals . .......................
7-Light Indoor Light s e t ........ ................ 8 7 ^

REVOLVING TRIE STAND
T R E E  SPA R K L E S AS M
IT SLOW LY REV O LV ES. O . /  #

PRISMA LIGHT
w ith  R o ta tin g  WheeL Q  Q y
l ia a  (iN ieral E lec tric  T clechron M otor, T . T  #

Plush Xmas Stockings..................7 7 ^ - 1 .8 7
Holly Garland Bell S e t ........ ! ................4 ,2 7
Big .30” Colonial Candles ...............5 .8 7  pr*
Musical Manger With Figures............... 8 .8 7
Giant Single Poinsettias..........................2 1 ^
Pkg. 5 Stick-On Bows ................................ 28<^
50 Assorte^ ('hristmas C ards................7 7 ^
25 Ft. Extension Cord........  ................. H7t
15” Aluminum Cone T r e e ........... ........... 874^

And Many, Many More! •

OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM |  1 
NOW TILL CHRISTMAS I I

Agency. One s tam p  show., a 
ha.sketbaJl p layer in action and 
the o th e r .staimp dep icts the 
gymna.siiim  w here the to u rn a 
m en t is heJd and the A.sian Cup.

sleeping ears.
Wirtz said  th a t am ong the 

provisions in the ag reem en t 
w ere lhe.se:

A g radual reduction in the 
work m onth from  205 hour., to

C olum bia haa ls.sued a 55 cen- 174 hours beginning Ju ly  1965, ■ j,- ^ verv
tavos a irm ail staim p com m em or- A rise in hourly w ages from  ^  ... . . , Yh
a tin g  the recen tly  held South $2.09 to $2.53. The increase will , •
A m erican Tenni.s CJhampionship. be partly  re tro ac tiv e  to Feb. 1, .
T he de.sfgn show s the emblem of 1962.
the gam es and a  tenn is p layer. A.ssurance of seniority  privi

T ree  R oad in the Kingdom of cake so I m feeling
PoQ I very well Ixit I've come to  have

a ta lk  w ith  you. You jiLSt c an 't 
go on ac tin g  like th is. SomeoneAs .soon as th ey  lighted, thery 

all tu rned  back in to  th e ir n a 
tu ra l s h a p e ^ a n d  S an ta  waid. 

You children  ^  hom e now fo r 
troublesom e 

th a t  I

m ay  g e t h u rt."
"T alk . " said Nog. "T h a t's  

nothing. T alk  all you w ant. I t 
handle  j can  t  h u r t mo."

W ell.” .‘taid S an ta . tak in g
N o m a tte r  how m u d i Qiev \ '^ut the purp le  stone, "1 also 

begged and a rg u ed  he would I have a charm . I can  change you 
leges and em ploym ent p rio rity  no t let them  stay  so thery le ft ; or me in to  any  shape I wi*h so 

Sweden has announced th a t I when Pullm an Co facilities a re  him  and w llked aiway. But a s  .votl- had b e tte r  be care fu l and
it will iasue th ree  new  stam p s | taken  over by ra ilroad  com pa- ixxm as S a n ta ’s back w as
to com m em orate  th e  300th an- , nies. turned, the ch ild ren  left the
n iv ersary  of th e  N ational Siwed- A presiden tia l em ergency  road and, duck ing  from  bu-sh to
lah B oard  o f H ealth . ’The va lues i board  recom m ended  Nov. 2 th a t bu.sh. followed S a n ta  to  the
are  25 ore. 35 ore and  200 ore. | p o rte rs ' w ork m onth be reduced H au n ted  House.

The s to ry  behind th is set had g radually  to  180 hours. The por- S a n ta  w alked r ig h t up  bo 
Its beg inn ing  In 1663 w hen fo u r , te rs  had been seeking a  173-hour the house—^brave a« oould h e  - 
docto rs in  S tockholm  applied  ' w ork week. ' and  w en t r ig h t th ro u g h  th e  door

behave yourse lf.’
“H a l” said  nog defian tly . 'T

OPEN 
TILL - 
EVERY 
NIGHT

INCLUDING SATURDAY

1 C om plete P erfo rm ance 
“ A u n tie  M am ie” A t 7:06 
"S u m m er P lace” A t 9:25

do n 't believe it. L e t m e am  yoti 
tu rn  yourse lf in to  an  o4d w om 
a n  foe ine tance .”

"V ery w ell,” sa id  S an ta . *T11 
show  you.”

He rubbed th e  atone and  in 
s ta n tly  he w’as an  oW, oMiarom- 
an, ben t and crlppied, t a k i n g  
all over.

"See." aald S a n ta  In th e  old 
w om an 's quavering  voice. "Now 
>■00 know  w h a t I can  do to  
you."

■Not now !” cried  N og and b e 
fore  the old w om an oould 
change shape, N og sn a tch ed  th e  
pu rp le  stone  from  h e r  dodder
ing  fingers.

"W atch  m e!” he (stied.
He rubbed the stone  gleefully  

in h is own bony fingers  and 
suddenly he h im self was S a n ta  
Claus!

T om orrow : N og 's Christmas 
P lans.

boy (Ira you go you'll bi jssiiig douf

“A WONDERLAND FOR XMAS SHOPPING
►

.U%mn

EuN-Mi^D^iyiiQjY-Do^
ON T H E  SAM E SHOW

>UIMTKN»HE 
ROSUIND 
RUSSEU

fICHNICOLOR*

Ribbonzeno 
Gift Ribbon

SCRIPTO
VU

LITERS
No flner lite r!

Reg. $4.00-$5.00 
NOW

2 * 8 8

FOR HER
COSMETICS 

HOSIERY 
JEWELRY 
LINGERIE 

GLASSWARE 
HOUSEWARES 

and more

FAIRWAY HAS IT!

•  STYROFOAM
•  GIFT WRAP
•  GRAB BAGS
•  MISTLETOE
•  ORNAMENTS
•  TREE LITES
•  CARDS
•  SEALS
•  SPRAY PAINTS
•  G LIH ER
•  SEOUINS ^
•  NATIVITY SETS
•  TINSEL
•  ICICLES
•  SPRAY SNOW
•  PARTY NEEDS
•  CENTERPIECES
•  GREENS
•  FLOWERS
•  NOVELTIES
•  RIBBONS
•  BOWS
•  TIE-ONS
•  CANDLES

YOU ARE SURE TO 
FIND'YOUR EVERY 
NEED AT FAIRWAY

Plastic Xmas 
Table Cloths

All Sixes

For
* Lunch 

*  Dinner 
•  Parly

DANCINQ
Saturday Nights

There's No Place 
Like

Route 6 and 44 
Bolton

Just Arrived

Wrought 
Iron-Ware

'* Switch Plates 
I* Trivets

Dine Festively
enjoy delicious meals!

■\ / .U j

0 / / ) S
7 W A L M  T ST. 
MANCHT.STKR 
Phone 643-4628

Even the most wonderful 
food lacks something if the 
surroundings aren’t right. 
Chef Carlo and associates 
make a point of providing, 
in addilion to our superb 
cuisine, a delightfully gra
cious atmosphere and deft, 
courteous service. Every 
meal at Pellins is an occa
sion. Try us soon—the wel
come mat is always out!

FOR HIM
UNDERWEAR 

SHIRTS 
' TROUSERS 

PAJAMAS 
Handkerchiefs 
BELTS — TIES 

and more

SAVE MORE WITH GREEN
STAMPS!

1 FAIRWAYS
— * LOCATIONS — 
976 MAIN STREET 

Downtewn Mancheater

TURNPIKE PI-A2A 
706 MIDDLE T PK E  E  

Next to Popular Market

A MAN’S IDEA 
OF A

GOOD LUNCH

, V -

Thal'g the k in d  that tee aerve 
here! Food to suit every mood  
. . .  all o f the finest quality, pre
pared by a master c h e fs e r v e d  in  
man-sized portions. . .  in a most 
congenial and relaxing atmos
phere.

46 E. CENTER S’̂ .

"FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

CLOSED SUNDAYS

I -.aA-j ■

■■ K .: ■
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Oimbers Tell 
How Plunge 
Killed Friend

KATMANDU, N epal (A P )— 
Two m em bera of the three-m an 
A m erican H im alayan e x j ^ l -  
tlon said  here  today th a t D avid 
C. W yatt, 20, of R oseburg, Ore., 
fell to h is death  from  a  19,000- 
foot ridge south of the Tashl 
L apeha P ass  a t  the foot of the 
Rolw allng range of the cen tra l 
Nepal H im alayas.

P rev ious repo rts  h ere  said 
W yatt, a  studen t of the U niver
sity  of Chicago, had  fallen to 
his deaUi while clim bing Mt. 
E verest.

Expedition m em ber G ary  
P ayne , 19, of Jackson , Wyo„ 
said  th a t while the p arty  w as 
com ing back to K atm andu  a fte r  
collecting insect specim ens in 
the E v e re s t region, "W e w ent 
up on the m orning of Dec. 4 to 
a snow-covered ridge to take 
photographs of E v erest and a  
pano ram ic  view of the K hum b 
Valley. We w ere re tu rn ing  in 
the afternoon and  had come 
about one-third of the w ay when 
W yatt slipped and fell down 
about 800 feet into a  d itch .’’

P ayne and Steve M cCarthy, 
20, also  of R oseburg, the o ther 
m em ber of the party , rushed 
down to rescue him!

"W hen we reached  him  he 
w as not b reath ing, nor w as 
th ere  any  sign of pu lse ,” P ayne 
said. "W e adm in istered  a r t i
ficial resplraU on for two hours 
bu t In vain. L a te r  we decided 
W yatt w as dead when he did 
no t respond to tre a tm e n t.”

W yatt w as bu rled  there  and 
h is colleagues observed  U n ita r
ian  funeral serv ices.

Rockville-V ernon

Blaze Ruins 
Cantor Cars

A sp ec tacu la r g a ra g e  fire  a t 
th e  Sol C an to r p ro p erty  a t  25 
O ak S t. la s t n ig h t destroyed 
tw o c a rs  and an  undeterm ined  
am oun t of tools and  .>nipplies.

C an to r, an  elec tric ian , s a t

th a t  a t  ab o u t 11:25. a f te r  re 
tu rn in g  from  a  la te  service call, 
he drove hi# 1956 sedan ^ t o  
th e  tw o-story , tw o -ca r wCrage. 
W hen he tu rn ed  off thafgnlticm , 
th e  engine b u rs t ip to  flarhee 
and engulfed the in te rio r of the 
g a rag e  w i th in / f iv e  m inutes. 
C an to r said  a^ th lrd  car, parked  
in th e  drWjfway, prohibited him 
from  im m ediately  rem oving a 
seco n jU ^ r from  the garage .

■phe fire,w hich g u tted  the 
n ic tu re . destroyed mo-st of 

C an to r 's  tools including a  new

a ir  com pressor. R ockville f ire 
m en w ere  a t  the scene u n til 
2:30 a m ., a lth o u g h  th ey  kad 
th e  fire  under contro l sho rtly  
a f te r  th e ir  a rrN a l la s t n igh t. 
F ire  C hief' John  A she h as ho t 
y e t determ ined  th e  am o u n t of 
dam age.

F irem en  w orked In icy cold 
w eather, ham pered  by a layet 
o f ice form ed from  fire  hoses. 
M rs. C an to r provided th e  vo lun
teers  w ith  coffee. She rescued a 
clo thesline full of l a u n d r y ,  
han g in g  from  the garage .

I  H O W W s " !
I"" F or Every O rraslon!

Parii Hill- I

Joyce Flower Shop I
601 M ain S t:, .M anchester |  

N ex t to  H a rtfo rd

L N a tio n a l B ank  I
649-0791—649-1443 ■

Read Herald Ads.

§ k 4 » i i h \
0PEN T0N ITETILL9

O PEN  T H l RS.-I-TU. TH .L  9 
(CIX>SE SA TU RDA Y  A T 5:.80)

THE
i

 ̂ Proudly Presents__
TABLES — Ours Exclusively! 

IDEAL GIFT FOR THE HOME!
SOLID COLONIAL MAPLE

C harred  wood and  a  chilled firem an fram e the  tw o ca rs  ru ined  In the fire a t  th e  Sol C an to r 
p ro p e rty  on O ak St. ju s t  before  m idn igh t yesterday . (H erald  photo  by S a te rn is .)

Traffic Handled 
By New Signal

S ta te  H ighw ay  D ep artm en t 
eng ineers and w orkm en y e s te r
day  com pleted a  tw o-day  In
s ta lla tio n  of double-head t r a f 
fic s igna ls  and  w alk  s tan d ard s , 
fac in g  in  all d irections, a t  Mid
dle Tpke. and M ain St. (R t. 83).

M anchester police handled 
tr a f f ic  d u ring  th e  in sta lla tion .

The insta llk tion  is the  second 
o f its  kind in M anchester, the  
o th e r  installed  by the M anchea
te r  Police D ep artm en t m a in te 
nance  division a t  B road St, and 
G reen M anor Blvd.

T he ligh t sequence haa been 
se t to  allow  northbound  tra ffic  
a reasonable  tim e to  m ake a  
le ft tu rn  before southbound 
M ain St. tra ffic  is allow ed to 
proceed, A s im ila r sequence ex
is ts  a t  B road and C en ter Sts.

B oth signals have been in 
sta lled  under new  s ta te  tra ffic  
signal procedures w hich call fo r 
double lights, fac ing  all d irec
tions. fo r reasons If one w ere to 
go ou t, th e  o th e r lig h t m ay  h a n 
dle tra ffic .

LB J Opens 
Robert Baker 

Tax Records
(Continued from  Page One)

of do llars from  B aker for de
posit In the Carou.sel's account, 
to m eet construction co.sts and 
operating  expenses.

Curti.s, rank ing  Ropublicfin 
m em ber of th e  com m ittee, said 
in an  Interview  he expected 
o th e r w itne tees to  be questioned 
abou t th e  cource of the money 
and th a t  B ak er would be asked 
abou t It wheu he w called as a 
wUmess.

Sen. B. E v e re tt Jo rdan , 
D-N. C., the com m ittee ch a ir
m an, said  he did no t know yet 
w hen B aker, a  one-tim e Senate

page boy from  Pickens, S. C., 
would testify .

Jo rd an  said no m ore pvrblic 
hearing.s will be held im til a f te r  
th e  (Jh ris tm as hodldays.

Narcotics Charges
NEW HAVEN (A P) T hree 

m en, one of them  described by 
police a s  a dope pusher, w ere 
to be a rra ig n ed  today on n a r 
cotics charges.

They w ere a rre s ted  yesterday  
when two detec tives witne.ssed 
w hat appeared  to be an illegal 
transaction  a t a ca r parked  a t , 
Dixwell Ave. and Foote St. |

The detec tives had been fol- | 
lowing G eorge Night, 30, o f ' 
North H aven, a  suspected  dope ' 
peddler, all day and moved in 
when Knight w as approached 
by Franci.sco Trinidad, 18. of 
New Haven.

T rin idad and Knight w e r e . 
caught w ith packets of heroin |

in th e ir posse.ssion, police said. 
They also a rre s ted  T hom as Kil- 
librew , 30, of N orth H aven, who 
w as in the c a r  w ith Knight.

Bond for K night w as se t a t  
$10,000, T rinidad and K illibrew  
w ere held in lieu of $8,000 bond 
each.

BOOK TABLE 39,95 You G et 399 
G reen S tam ps!

Clock Watcher Dies
E X E T ER , N. H. (A P )— D un

can R, T aylor. 94, once th e  
royal clock w a tch e r fo r Q ueen ■ 5  
V ictoria, died Tuesday. i S

A native of T arlan , S c o tla n d ,; m 
T ay lo r w as responsible fo r *  
m ak ing  sure  th a t  clocks in B al
m oral C astle  k ep t the co rrec t 
tim e. He gave up the job in  ̂
1893 and m over to B rooklyn,
N. Y.. w here he opera ted  a  jew 
elry  store. 1

T aylor is survived by a  
daugh ter, Mrs. S tephen M. 
W heeler, w ife of a  New H am p
sh ire  Suprem e C ourt ju stice .

Step, D ropleaf, End 
and Com m ode Table 
to  m atch  at $44 98. 

You G et 449 
G reen S tam ps!

W E  GIVE

TIER TABLE 
4 4 - 9 8

You Get 449^« .^  
G reen S tam ps!

48" LONG 
COCKTAIL 

TABLE 54 You Get 549 j j - fC  
G reen S tam ps!

Downey to Plead
M I D D L E T O W N  ( A P I -  

Be venteen-year-old  Jan ies  R. 
Doiwney, a<'cused of k illing  his 
sleeping fa th e r  w ith a b last 
from  a .shotgun, will be put to 
plea tomorrow' on a ch a rg e  of 
f i rs t degree m urder.

Tlie indictm ent wius re tu rned  
by a g rand  jui-j’ y es te rd ay  a f te r  
an  all-day  se.ssion.

Police said Do'wney, a red- 
ha ired  high .hchool student, 
killed his fa ther, R obert J. 
Dow'ney, 51, r>ec. 8, trietl to 
a tta c k  his 19-year-old .sister, 
and fii-ed th ree  shotgun b lasts  
a l neighbors and th ree m ore a t 
police before he w as app rehend 
ed.

IN SU R A N C E  SAVINGS
H A R T FO R D  ( APi -  R eneg i- 

tla tio n s of a th ree -y ea r in su r
ance policy on C onnecticut 
T pke. b ridges has b rough t a 
sav ings of $106,000 the R^atc 
In su ran ce  Com m ission reported  
yc'^tcrdny.

Tlie s ta te  paid $260,000 in 
p rem ium s on the policy dti>'ing 
th e  past th ree  years, th e  com- 
mi.ssion said. The prem ium  for 
th e  ne.<t th ree years, beginning 
Jan . 1, Wil Ibe $1.54,000.

R enegotia tions of s ta le  insiir- 
an.'^c policies w as au tho riz ''d  bv 
legi-slation w hich crea ted  Mu 
cnmmi.ssibn th is year and abol- 
I.shed the old ag en t o f record 
p a tro n ag e  system .

exciting

SHOOR JEWELERS
SPECIAL BONUS OFFER
Air CHRISTMAS
famous 1847 
ROGERS BROS.«
new . s ^

f
R O S E
57 pieces for Die 

price of 52! Gravy 
ladle — FREE! 
S a l a d  se r v in g  
spoon — FREE! 
F l a t  s er ver  — • 
FREE! Cold meat 
fork — FREE!  
Round server — 
FREE!  $ 8 4 .50  
complete. 
A v a i l a b l e  in 6 
other pattenuL

Shoor
i  til MAIN S fm i® T

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

SALE
Women's and Teens'

BRASS WAX 
STORM BOOTS

c n c E N
s t a m p s

MAPLE
COMMODE

TABLE
W ith D raw er

New Early American Solid 
Maple Tables with mar-resistant

[M* tops

34.98

A u lh en liia lly  de.eigncd. tn ie  
to the .spirit of Colonial 
days! Mellow solid m aple 
wood. E very  line reveals 
s tren g th . ch a ra e te r  and 
charm  ■ they 'll add real 
w arm th  and congenia lity  to 
you r home!

MAPLE
STEP

TABLE
.9834

You G el 349 
G reen 

S tam ps!

Sizes , .  
5 to 10 11

P e a r  Shaped
LAMP
TABLE
$24.98

You G et 249 
G reen 

S tam ps!

SCANDINAVIAN DESIGN
Here’s today’s most wanted styling and re
alistically priced, too!

with foPMiĉ * topSf
U nm istakab ly  m odern w ith  th e ir clean, rounded 
lines, these Mer.sman beau ties add a  fresh  decora
tive no te  in an y  se tting . Ten sty les  to choose from . 
All fashioned of w alnu t w ith  the rich, glow ing, 
hand-rubbed finish ch a rac te ris tic  of M ersnian 
c ra ftsm an sh ip . B eau tifu l tab le s . . .b eau tifu l buys!

Tables With Rich Mahogany Finish 
And Life Time (orm^  Tops

49,98
You G et 499 

G reen  S tam ps!

Top-Grade Leather 
Uppers— Toasty Warm 
Linings.

MEN’S SHOE SALE
The Men's Shoe Value Of The Year

24
You G et 249 

Green 
S tam ps!

You G et 249 
Green 

S tam ps!

NOT JUST ODDS 
and ENDS

In
This Group

Genuine Shell Cordovans W ith Leother Soles
#  Genuine Leather Lined Shoes c h a r g e

•  Custom Quality Loafj^rs in vited

END
TABLE

W ITH
D RA W ER

2 4 - 9 8

You Gel 249 
a - t i ' G reen 

S tam ps!

I

I

I

DRUM TABLE
M etal feet, fo rm ica  top. Size: 
2 9 '2 x29'-2.

B e r n a r d
M ANCHESTER SHOPPING FARKADE

o p e n  MON.. TUES., WED.. THURS., FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS TILL 9

NEST OF 
TABLES

You <3et 399 
ia.-fc G reen 

S tam ps!

CHOOSE FROM
OUR FOUR CREDIT PLANS;!

*
(1) 30-Day Regular Charge
(2) 80-^90-D a-y 4-Paym ’t  Oh’rge PU p I 
(8) Up To Two Year* To Pay 
(4) Young Homemakera -Lay-Away

44.98
You G el 449 

G reen S tam ps!

You G et 349 
G reen 

S tam ps!

WE GIVE
WITH EVERY |  

! DIME YOU SPEND fi i

FREE MAIN ST. PARKING or in OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE

e i th  J F u rn iiu r
111 “) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
Opposite Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main S tre^

E
C

r » *
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Hmhron
Tickets Available 

F o p  UofC Games
Ooc^egitUonal Man's 

f^HennMp h*a ticket* to home 
n n i** of the Univeraity of Oon- 

Any one tntereated 
iney o*ll Donald R o b i n s o n .  
Chuck Baihy- or Albert Hild- 
ta*. A few Ohrfictnia* itetna. 
•ueh •• cards. ta«8. wrapping 
MMT and table d«ebration.<«. are 
for aale by the Women s Fel
lowship. They were diaplayerfln 
the Wndsfigarten room Sunday 
aft*r church.

Br ownies CerenMioy
Fiarsot* and other member* of 

the famillea were to attend In- 
seebture oeremonles for Brown- 
iM of Troop 45 this afternoon 
at 3:30 In the elementaiy-school 
audltonum. The girl* and troop 
c o m m i t t e e  served refresh
ment*. Mra. Edward Patroski la 
chairman. Other members of 
the oommitta# are Mrs. Paul 
Bnoklln, Mra. Thomas McHugh 
Sr., Mrs. Joseph ^chnwin and 
Mrs. James Delaiclano.

Brownies may wear their \mi- 
forma to meetings. Following ■ 
New Tear, the troop will h<̂ d 
meeUng* on Wedne.<»day week-
ir- i

H’hlte Gift Seivloe ,
The program given on \\’hite 

Gift Sunday at the Hebrcm Con- 
ipregational Church incjuded 
nooendonal. "Oh, Holy Night.” 
•th and 0th grade, Mi.sa Pamela 
Nycren. leader; Prbphecj'. Dea  ̂
eon Nell Wakeman; carol. “Oh. 
LMUe Town of Bethlehem.” 5th 
grade. Mr. and Mrs. Crooks; 
PUb&r BiUard. GcepeJ: carol. 
“WWle Shepherds Watched." 
Pth grade: Ooapel. Marjorie 
Donald; oairol. "We Three 
Kktgn,” 61h grade; songs by pri
macy grades and kindergarten. 
••Wiiat Can I Give Him." a n d  
"Away In A Manger,” meaning 
of the White Gift 7th grade; 
preanrtation of White Oin* by 
all; ofBertng prayer, Supt. Albert 
BlUard. Thanha are extended to

\J ins .U)}inson District
J. J. (Jake I Pickle of An.-̂ tin. Tex., get.>! kisses from wife, 
left, and daughter Peggy. 17. after beating Republican Jim 
Dobbs in rtmoff election for Texas' tenth district, which 
President Johnson represented in his first election to public 
office. Pickle succeeds Rep. Homer Thomberry, also a 
Democrat, who re-signed to take federal judgeship. (AP 
Photofax).

Drivers ariied j 
In Two Crashes

Bolton
W ell Problem  
Hits Cook Dr.

SH O PPIN G  
DAYS T O  

C H RISTM A S

Remdents of Cook Dr. were 
l;^out water for A day and 
h ^  last week because the 

comr^mity pump had lost Its 
prime And the man who own* 
the weliNXXHild not be located.

First ^ ectm an  R ic h a r  d 
Morra re p ^ s  that the town 
heaJth offices  ̂ was called, b̂ it 
he couldv do ^ th in g . so the 
state police vrera,̂  called in the 1 
emergency. \

The owner, Melvuv Benjamin, 
was finally located ik Merrow.
■While waiting for him t» appear 
if was le a rn t that theXdeods 
give the property o^vneI^ the uP grape vines while he was 
right to maintain the well. TOth clearing Toomey Lane and In- 
thls a.ssurance. two residems i a hla leg requir-
opened up the well and dls^ *«ven sUtches. Morra re
covered tlmt all that was needed 
was a little prlinlng.

Organists PlGy 
In Bank Lobby

The Savtaig* Bank of Man- 
cheeter will have organ mu*le 
aix hours a day, from 10:30 a.m. 
to noon and from 1:30 to 3 p.m., 
from now until Christmas.

CArl O. Wheeler of Ellington 
will be the organist during most 
of thda period. He he* played 
with various name bands in the 
Boefon area, and ia a charter 
member of txte Hartford Organ

Society and the Manbheat*r Or
gan Society. .  „  ,

Mra. Bllrabeth Wright of Bo.- 
ton will pUy Thuraday frwn 6 
to 8 p.m., ahd Monday and 
Toeaday. She ha* played at a 
number of ohurchee In this 
area, and is a member of the 
Manoheeter Organ Society.

TE.OOO ABROAD SAVE
NEW YORK — Credit - union 

memberahlp o u t a l d e  North 
America totals only 702,000, 
with sA'vtngB of 835,700,000 and 
loans outatanding at f42,W0,- 
000.

U A S E
THE

1964
CAR

Of Your Cholee

• Yearly
• Monthly
• Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TOYS
TOYS

I TOrts he is fine because the cut, 
, rortunately, was in the fleshy

The well .'?er%’es 22 house.® in P®̂  ̂ thigh.
the Cook Dr. area. Althorgh 
some re.sidents were fortiinate 
to have a private Weil ne.xrby, 
most carried water from Al's 
Servloe Station on Rts. 6 and 
44A, which became, a,® one res- 
dent pul it. a sort of head
quarters.

Mrs. Vogel Direct® I’lay 
Mra. William Vogel is in

Briefs
Mrfv Wayne Wrigbt will 

give a C^uistmas party for her 
St. Geonge's Church ariiool 
class at her home at 1166 E. 
M i d d l e  "l^ke., Manchester, 
Sunday at 6 pan. Anyone need
ing transportation may coll 
Mra. Wright.

'Ihe board of education wUl
charge of the Christmas play 1 me«t At 8 pm. today in the 
to be given by the grammar' school library to contbme with 
school division of St. Maurice! its December agenda.
Church tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 1 —-------
Donna Tedford Is assisting with Miuiche«ter Evening Herald

Bolton corrc®i>ondent, Cleme- 
\ .lung, telephone 643-8981.

Party Fund Diverted

the singing and Nanda Rattazzi 
and Diane Tedford are assisting 
^vith the dancing.

The caat includes Margaret.
James and Thomas Grunske.
Kathy Geer, Renee Myette, Les-
lie and Moira Dutton. Laurie MONTGOMERY, Ala. ( ^ )  

en by Edward J. Barry, 59, and James Rufini, Linda and —Alomtwrs of the officers rotary 
South Coventry, and the other Susan Tomazewski Holly Mat-
bv Robert W. Bragdon, 26,1 thews, Marilee Miller, Jennifer u.sually pitch in mi a gradua- 
viest Willington, caught right; Foss, Mary Lefebvre. Donna parly. This year they col- 

_  and left front bumpers and fen-1 Churilla, Kathleen S m i t h ,  looted $165, but there’ll be no
Tvvn motorist.® were warned respecUvely. in heavy traf- Sharon Maneggta, Laurie Coral- party- ^ ^

omoera. teachers and pupils of b>- ^ i c T  for violations in “>e Center. Both motor- li, Beth imd Michael LaFrancis.
flie Simday school for leading two or three vehic.ilar acci- continued on after police Kathie Smith, David Miller,; ^ P « = l  the late President
Rm morning worship. , dents investigated yesterday.

Any adult wishing to become I No injuries were reported.
• mswiftw of the church during . Thomas Toman. 72. of 41 
(Ma aaaaon should oontart the - Sherwood Circle at 2 p.m. yes- 
pa*tor, Resr. John N. Croos, a.® , terday was given a written 
n on  M  poaaMo. | warning for failure to grant

Til* MMt BSiie class will meet I the right of way. Police said

TOYS
BICYCLES—TRIKES 

SLEDS—TOBOGGANS
BARBIE — KEN — MIDGE DOLLS 

HGURE SKATES FOR ALL

OPEN DAILY^M 1P.M.
WHEELED OOOD8 ASSEMBLED FREE  

CHARGE WITH UNI-CARD
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. MAIN ST. at DEPOT SQ.—643-7111

investigated. No arrests nor In- Richard Alton, Gregory Hoff-' John F. Kennedy.

was noted.
juries but some fender damage man, Michael Ougliemlno, Dan

iel Manning, Brendon Williams, 
Michelle Myette, Gordon Mil
ler, James. Elaine and Paula 
Toner, Kathy, Marie and John 
Geer and Glen, Noel and Heidi

Photo  on Linen

There will be carol singing

The money was sent to 13- 
manth-oW Margaret Ann Lang
ford, the only survivor of a 
train-car crash recently which 
killed 11 members of her family.

QUAKE RECORDED
TOKYO (API-  Japanese sels-

-------------- —  I . . . . . .  - ................................. J . --------  -----  MUNICH — An emulsiMi-im-
af 8 pan., at the home of j  that Toman attempted to make pregnated linen, on which photo- ■

1D& Flrancia Condon, a left turn onto Main St. from graphic enlargements of virtual-!  ̂ - . . .  j   ̂ .
on* who ia to sing in Wllliaun St., and sideswiped the ly any size can be printed, has ] 5^“ refreshi^nta sfter the per- mologusts recorded a moderate-

dMlght service next right front of a northbound car, been developed by a West Ger- ^rmances. The public la invlt- ly stroi^ eai^quake at 9 ^
abouM attend the re- driven by Barbara P. Woods of man company. Afterward the. *"•
tomorrow from 7 to 9 4.54 N. Main St. Moderate dam- cloth can be .safely washed,!  ̂T^^sday—the Centr^ Meteoro-

8a Oasafl. age was repbrted. but both cars pre.ssed. rolled, or folded. lo^cal Agency reported.
were driveable police said _______________— Morra had a mishap while work- It said the epicenter was

Richard J ' ICro 19 East ST. ONGE RESOLUTION '"K with the road crew yester-, about 6,000 miles southeast of 
Hartford, was warned for WASHINGTON (AP I — The «*ay. The chain saw got tangled Japan.
speeding: his westbound New House passed yesterday a n d ______________________________________________________________
State Rd, vehicle, traveling at sent to the Senate a reso-: 
a fast rale of speed, police said, lutlon by Rep. William L.

COEN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DRT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
I Aoroas From F In t NattowU 

Store Parldiir Lot 
OPEN 7 GAV8 
16-Lb. Waab—*5o 

8-Lb. Dry Cleas—82.60 
5 Lba. $1.25________

Read Herald Ads.

I ARTISl SUPPLIES for Xmas Giving |
GRUMBACHER 

GAINSBOROUGH 
OIL COLORS

N o . 3 2 4

GRUMBACHER
F ftE -n sn O  O IL COLOR SIT  

N o . 5 0 7

Brief
TXriaera Sunday at St. Peteria 

O brach WM« M brvin Roas and ChaatM PtM̂ ia.
AraRltaa were WlUiatn Borst 

^  alt S am ., and Robert Cole. 
PaaBaa Bowman and John 
LtaM*, 10 am . Coffee hour ia 
bakag batd every Sunday after 
Bm uORiIng aervioe, aB oor- 
dlaEg toritod.

Eveaiing Herald 
adeot, MIm  

tele()taone

struck the right front of an St. Onge, D-Conn,, to authorize 
eastbound car driven by Kath- the president to proclaim Feb- 
leen Scanlon of Broad Brook, ruary each year as "National 
who had slowed to make a left Heart Month." St. Onge, who 
turn onto Buckland Rd. The ac- recently recovered from a mi- 
cldent occurred at 11 last night, nor heart attack, said the pur- 
Both vehicles, with moderate pose of his measure waa to fo- 
right front fender damage, cus national attention on dis- 
were driveable. , eases of the heart and the ef-

At 5 p.m., two cars, one drlv-' forts to prevent and cure them.

if it’s m foMom it’s at

RED Md WHITE STAND HAS A WHOLE FOREST OFm

Christmas Trees
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

IB freably cut and nicely shaped. We have just the shape and size tree you’re looking 
aaiial Red and Wliite price*. Select your tree tonight!

SMI LINO SERVtCC
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
Open Every Night Till Christmas 

Except Saturday

24  size n  tubes (M 'x 2 ')
of GAINSBOROUGH OIL

1;'̂

.V

I
$  A.

A '

I Be 
an 

angel

i ;I

r

WREATHS
DECORATED and PLAIN

OEMETERY BASKETS 
and POTS
BALSAM BOUGHS

ROPING
TREE DECORATIONS, 
STANDS, Btc.

OREGON HOLLY 
MISTLETOE

Give her Helena Rubinstein’s 
H e ^ e n  Sent M ist. T he beloved, long- 
lasting fragrance in a spray bottle of 
E au  de P arfu m  M ist. T ulle-trim m ed  
and touched with a bow and a sprig of 
holly (a t no extra c o s t !) .  oz. 2 .0 0

Helena Rubinstein
^ pUs tM

Red & White Stand
CORNER McKEE and WEST CENTER STS.

OPEN 9 ,A.M. to 9 P.M.— PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Merry Christmas To One and AH”

W B K  W K  i^W# I

z

10 studio tubes of Pre-tasfad Oil 
• -r- s s a z .  j  Color in 9 "x l  2" lacquered hofd- 

C 0 4 X ) I ^ ;  m  7  x  wood sketch box. Contains also,
b o x  With 1 t o n ^ U n e ,  1 boHlas of linse.d oil ond

* and cups, and an assortment of

eniOKBACBZB _______
“eomsborough" OH Pointing Stt 

N o . 3 3 0
Of All Kinds

12 long tubes Vs“  x 4" In o  
wall-made Oil Sketch Box 
•Ize  7 '^ x 13 "-co m p le te  
with 2Vs ox. linseed oil, 2'A 

turpentine, 3 brushes.oz.
palette, palette knife, and 
oil cup.

DRAFTING SETS —  TEMPLATES 
CANVAS BOARDS —  EASELS 

COLORS OF ALL KINDS 
DECORATIVE MATERIALS

Everything For The Artist
Planning To Make Your Own 

Chrisfmas Cards?
GET THIS EQUIPMENT TO DO A GOOD JOB

GRUMBACHER 
INKING ROLLERS

■'.y-

a

Heavy rubber roller with sturdy metal 
handle.. Uniform inking of all types of 
blocks.

GRUMBACHER 
LINOLEUM 

BLOCKS
Variety of sizes. Heavy lino
leum mounted type high oo A  
^rdwood base. -

SPEEDBALL C U H ER  
ASSORTMENT $1iS

GRUMBACHER PRINTING INK
WATER SOLUBLE OR CA*>
On, B A S E .................................... Tube DWV

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

\
. r

728 M Am  STREET—MANCHESTER 
T I M  W Ttf M M  T rtM  * i T t f  litnilM  W M  V I M  V f M  V t M  M M  * * ^  « **» ^  «

J

GW s’ Gifts 
Miss Target

By HAROLD SHlilEHAN 
Newspaper Ikiterprise Assn.
NBJW YORK — Once again 

the time la upon us whan Amar- 
*oan aromanhood wtfl bUthaJy 
Indulgie itself In tta fnmwl 
bUIlon-doUar miatske. In the 
supreme oomrlotton that they 
kiroiw better how to drese tbelr 
mates and relaUvea than th* 
men tlhemarivee do, women wU 
grandly present:

L ^ e e  that will never be worn 
exoapt by an ocromolopsiac.

2. Sports jackets suitable fOr 
wear only while raking leave*.

S. Lonaiging robes wMch 
would nicely fill the needs of 
the prop department of a Mgh 
school period play.

i . An assortment of socks, 
vesta, jerweby, doodads and glm- 
crack* that wUl earn a dutiful 
‘Uhanks, dorUng*’ from the man 
who couldn’t core lees, hut who 
is too ndoe a guy to tell you.

The reason* for this inept 
ritual dance are that (1) women 
really Intend to please and (2) 
really never come to grips with 
buying habit* of men.

The men, moreover, have been 
brainwashed alnoe their moth
ers firot eased them into a  pair 
of Doctor Dentxxis. They have 
been oonvkioed that their wives 
know best, despite the eodstence 
of that tie rack festooned with 
never-wom oravat*.

Women generally make these 
mlstfd<es;

A. The outwear they purchase 
tends to be ultraoonservatlva— 
dark blues and grays, reflecting 
a  subconscious desire to have 
married a banker. Fact: He 
might prefer a casual vented 
herringbone suit in light brown 
or camel hair.

B. Oidoe of socks leans the 
other way—tending to be short 
and gaudy — due to a "let him 
live ‘ it up a  little’’ approach. 
F act: Th* *ooka should be con- 
servotlv* and high. The oon- 
ceaslon to color and crkqpnes* 
should appear rather In the suit 
and tl*.

C. Tie choices by women 1H' 
dins toward plaids, solids snd 
discreet stripes, even though 
the lock-step march of male 
fashions has left these deli
cacies behind. The man n̂ ig;ht 
Just prefer today’s bolder pat 
terns and hues. Better leave the 
tie buying to him.

Thus, clothe* buying with 
good Intentions. The result is 
often the "safe” thing which Is 
neither fish nor fowl.

The “safe" glfL ki fact, 
should be something he oan 
hold, work with, catch trout 
with, view or sit down upon

ThrouglKut the year the per
ceptive wife will detect hints 
that tell her his fishing pole is 
out of kilter, that he la Ured of 
fighting with the archaic tele 
vision aet, that his contour chair 
has slipped a disc, or that hia 
slectric razor has turned into a 
miniature harrow.

Perhaps the secret of Christ
mas succeM lies in these ares*. 
Besides, the tie rack is already 
groenii^ under the strain.

Polly’s Pointers
'SPONGE’ FOR THE PA'HO

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
DEAR POLLY — After a big 

rain there ars always small 
puddles of water on our patio. 
I set my clay pots with plants 
In them In these puddles and 
very shortly all the water Is 
gone. Easier than sweeping the 
water off. —MRS. E. L. A.

DEAR POLLY — To remove 
the water line or water spots 
from any clear glass containers 
such as rose bowls, vases or 
drinking glasses, rub the lines 
with paste silver polish which 
has been applied to a dampened 
cloth or sponge. Rinse with wa
ter and all offending marks will 
have disappeared. —MRS. L. 
V. M.

DEAR POLLY — It Is much 
easier to clean the car floor 
mats If you push the front seat 
back as far as It will go before 
vacuuming the front and vice 
versa lor the back mat. When 
carrying cold drinks in a vac
uum jug, put the ice cubes in a 
plastic bag tightly fastened with 
a rubber band, put in the jug 
and then pour in your drink. It 
will keep cool without being dl 
luted. —CHARLES

if î s in fashion its  M  

SMILING SERVICE
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Underline Your Beauty With 
UNDERFASHIONS

; inspired by

C a s s in i

OPEN TILL 9 (EXCEPT SATURDAY

: ✓

; DEAR POLLY—An old kltch- 
.̂ n canister set can be a most 
valuable addition to a boy’s 
room. Place the cans on his

■ desk or dresser to hold mar 
bles, knives, rocks and all those 
things boys hang on to and 
keep In their pockets. Let< the 
boy paint the cans so they are 
a part of the room’s  decor and 
label with his name or decorate 
with decals. Each can be la 
beled for a certain item if you 
like. They would also be fine in 
a girl's room to hold pins, hair 
curlers, ribbons and so forth. I 
find they save me a lot of pick, 
Ing up and the boys enjoy us 
Ing the cans. —MOTHER OF 
FOUR BOYS

DEAR POLLY—When I do my 
weekly thorough cleaning, I 
start in a different room each 
week. The first two or thred 
rooms always get the best 
cleaning when I feel fresh, so 
this way no one room gets the 
■hort end and the cleaning 
■eems a les* monotonous task 
—B. R. C.

DEAR POLLY^ - I t  Is vsry 
easy for a gift card to fall out 
from under the ribbon and get 
lost. Often at a shower It Is 
hard to determine which card 
goes with which gift. When 
wrapping a ^ft.^ I loop Hi*

‘ of the envelope over the ribbon 
and eeel the envelope. It le in^ 
exMslble for the cerd tojEet loet

■ or dropped- —MRS. F- ®-

/

%

- V . , .  ■'

Lavish Lingerie 
Gifts

hy

(v .

"ROOM AT 
THE TOP"

A Completely New 
Concept in
BRASSIERES

Wear it without pads for 
gently rounded curves . . .  
with push-up pads for 
provocative, high-round
ed uplift.

SOI’T CUP LACE BAN- 
DEAL'. Hand-clipped NylMi 
lace over voile and marqui
sette lingerie s h o u l d e r  
straps. Light ruching trim 
at top edge of cups and 
backs. While, Black/Creme 
de Menthe, Black/Burdundy, 
Black/Cognac.
A, 32-36, B and C, 32-38.

$6.00

t e i I m M ,

This is lingerie lavish enough for a fairytale 

princess— at wonderful real life prices. Made to 

perfeerion of nylon tricot in colors flattering as makeup, 
and it all takes to water like a lotual

Perfection brief, 4 to 7, S 2 .0 (h  
Slender pettiskirt, S, M, L, $ 3 .9 S ; 

Slip, deep in lace, 30 to 42, $ 5 .9 5

I’:'

So Sportive Right!
T he one treasure she secretly 

hopes to find ’neath the Ynle T ree  

on Christm as M om !

the Beautiful A rt o f  
Nightdressing

K

V '

The V-Neck 
Tennis

SWEATER

.99

So delightful in thick, 
rich 100% virgin wool 
with heavy, cabled 
front and back and 
down the sleeves. 
Trimmed at the neck 
with the new smart ' 
colors of navy and 
maroon. Small, me
dium and large.

Mirrmr, mirror on the wall, which 
makes yon prettiest of a ll? (3ioo8e 
the shaping and the color that flatters 
you most —  they’re all nylon trioot, 
dreams to wash and to^wear.

10.95

A. Flowering Alencon enhances cloud 
of a shift. S, M, L.

B. Elmpire Elegance in panels of pale, 
melting colors.

. 1

E
C

j



PACK  SIX

Johnson Film 
Put Together 
Very Quickly

By BOR THOMAS 
A P  Movte-Telfvlnlon Writer 
HOLLYWOOD i A D - " L e t  U« 

Continue" U the title of •  doc
umentary film which he* been 
put together In record, time by 
a pair of expert Hollywood 
araftsmen. 9 

The flnlehed product la ex
pected to be previewed before 
nl<rh Waahlnffton officials today. 
What they trill see la a AO-mln- 
nte film which will Introduce 
Prealdent JohnsMi- to the peo
ples o< the trorld.

On the day of President John 
T. -Kennedy's assassination, a 
telephone call came from the 
United States Information Ajren- 
ey to Rod Serllng and Bill 
FSx>ua, creator and producer of 
‘ T w l% h t Zone."

They were asked If they 
would be willinft to produce a 
documentary about the new 
President. They said they 
would.

On Sunday of that fateful 
weekend, the two film makers' 
were at the USIA office In 
Washington. They were told 
what questions should be an- 
awrered in the film :

Who is Lyndon B. John.son? 
How will his ascendancy to 
president affect the Alliance for 
Progress? How will it affect de- 
Tcloping nations? What is his 
a tt it^ e  towrard the United Na- 
tiona? How does he stand on 
Berlin? The nuclear test ban? 
Integration?

" I t  was an eerie meeting." 
Proug recalls. "W e were dis
cussing the film at the very 
moment the muffled drums 
were passing in the street out
side as the caisson was bearing 
the body of President Kennedy 
from the White House to the 
Capitol rotunda."

FVoug and Berling were asked 
if they could produce the film 
fai five days. They answered 
that was impossible, but they 
would work as fast as they 
could—at no charge to the gov
ernment

The two men dropped their 
ewn activities to hole up In New 
York.

"Rod got a typewriter, a sec
retary and a dictating machine 
and went to work on a narra
tion,”  said Froug. " I  sat in the

H EA LT H  C A P S U LES
br Michael A. Petti. M.a

I IP 'IbUR CHILP BRfiAK^
Ltd, POE$ THAT LEG BECOME
♦ mooteb t h a n  the o th e r

' ONE ■?

fl mighty 
toil word

diamond
b u s in e ss...

So aMKh oer btislneu 
k  based on confidence 
Stot we strive eenKnu* 
eutly to exceed who! It 
•Kpeded of at. This poP 
ky k reflected k  every 
kofMoctlon and k port 

reel of every solo. 
yooTMlf.

I pore
1

InyCnM »195

ISUOOR
917 M AIN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

HtM^MAMCHesnn ewNran 
§ASY PARKING , , .

U U ' "

■Maneliebten. LUl^Elt'

riU-COLOR M6URES FQR
LAWN OR ROOF DISPLAYS

#
Mako your home a standout this’ 
Christmas aeason with these 
bright,new, full-size Christmas 
flgurss. Buy them ready-made o r ,, 
niakt your own by pasting color- 
ini paper figures on Exterior ply-
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SEARS
IM K B U C K  A N D  CO

NO. U<5UALLY LONGER. HOW
EVER, IP THE BREAK 14 AT 

THE ENP OP THE BONE, 
THAT LEG USUALLY ENP4 

UP SHORTER.
H .ikk  C.piuUf fk m  h .M vl W .rw iH w . 

, k n Mt •« k. ri . SMaxMhe

projection room of a newsreel 
company that USIA had con
tracted with, and I watched 
hours of film, hunting for any
thing that was usable on Presi
dent JohnSbn. "

In two weeks Froug and Serl- 
ing had put together a rough 
cut. and Froug flew to Washing
ton with the can of film under 
his arm. He showed It with 
.some trepidation to the as.sem- 
bled U.tIA officials. Including 
chief Edward R. Murrow.

Froug s concern was under
standable; the film larked nar
ration. music and transitions. 
After it had been run, Murrow 
said, " I  think it's a superb 
Job."

Serllng finished the narration 
last week and read it on the film 
himself. As soon as the docu
mentary gels the final okay, 
presumably from the President, 
it will be sent throughout ths 
the world in .such languages as 
Spanish, French, Poriugtiese. 
Arabic, Japanese and Swahili.

Investment Shift {

W 'ASHINGTON —  United 
States private InvestmenLs :n 
Latin America are increasingly 
going into manufacturing, a 

I study indicates. U. S. invest- 
, ments now account for 20 to 
1 25 per cent o f the region's 
; total manufacturing output. In 
the past, minig and utiltUes at- , 

I traded most U. S. Invesmen*. i

Kenmore Automatic Washers Give You

More >- Money 
Right Down the Line

FREE!

 ̂ Kenmore 
Determent

When You Buy Anv
KENMORE
WASHER

Kenmore

Giant Capacity 
P len ty  o f  room  fo r even I 
a b o v e -a v e r a g e  lo a d s . 
V h e th e r  you wash 1 lb. | 
o r 12, it gets clean!

Kenmore

Controlled W ater 
Infinite water level ae- 
lector lets you fill tub 
with right amount 
water for any load.

Compare Features, Price Value 
See Why Kenmore Washers! 

Are America’s Top Sellers!|

Kenmore Low-Priced 
Automatic Washers

$1 C Z QUp to 12-lb. eopoelty

#  Set it once to fill, wash, rinse, spin-dry!

#  3 wash-water temperatures: Cold, Warm, Hot

#  Built-in lint filter; Sturdy 5-vane agitator

#  Porcelained basket, acrylic-enameled finish

New Kenmore Automatic 
Three Cycle Washers

$1 T QUp to 12-lb. capacity K

#  2 agitation-spin speeds for all-fabric safety

#  Choose Normal, Delicate, W ash 'n W ear cycles

#  3 wash-water temperatures; built-in fijter

#  6-vane agitator; no-rust, porcelained bosket

Kenmore All-Fabric 
Three Cycle Washers

$
Up to 12-lb. capacity

•  Five combination wash-rinse temperatures!

•  Super Roto-Swirl agitator; built-in filter ,

•  Choose any water level... save on detergent

•  Porcelained top; printed instructions on lid

Kenmore Automotic Dryers Start at *98

4470

m... I
643-1581

I f  You Can’ t Come In .,.W e ’ll 
Call on You At Your Home

Sears Does Not Establish SEBywE i. alway. a . near

Artificial “List Prices aa your phone anywhere in the U.8.A.

to allow so-called “dis- Replacement parte readily available for

count” or “trade-in” UP TO 36 MONTHS TO P A Y — Ask Sears sales- reaaouahle life expettancy of appliance.
. . man how you may have upLto three full years to Aak about extended eervjica protection

prices. Sears original p^y gears Home Appliances. for juet penniea a day.

prices are low prices. Prices Include Delivery and Normal Inata llation_______________ _____

S h o p  a t  S ^ a r s  a n d  S a v e
Satisfaction Guaranteed or YourlHoney Back

Y ▲

M ANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARK ADE

Open Every Night Until 9
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Ironic Twist 
In Threat of 

Ancient III
• lAOOg. Nigeria (API — A  

dUecae tluM; datea back to at 
leaet 1800 B.C. la spreading and 
threatena to beconw the No. 1 
health problem In warm reglona 
of the world. Bfforta to tmptvyve 
Bring standarda In backward 
areaa, Irbnloally. te helpU^ to 
apread the dieeaae.

Some 150 mUUon peluple auffer 
Yrom billuirzlasia, and It could 
become the main health prob
lem ae malerla recedM.

Tracee of the dtseue ha've 
been found In 3,000-yesur-old 
mummies.

BUharakuda — mail fever, or 
schiatoaomlaals, aa It ie also 
known — la a paraaitic dUeaae. 
It  to not usually fatal In Itself 
but saps hunrwn energy and 
makea the auflerer lesa resis
tant to other Infection.

“BUhartoaia brings man to the 
edge of the gravd and, whtle he 
la In a weakened condition, an
other disease puahee him over

the edgCi" aald a World Health 
Organisation (W H O ) expert

I t  ia particularly prevalent In 
Afitca, the eastern Mediterran
ean, the Fhr East, the Caribbean 
and South Amertoa. There to a 
ralated infection ■In North Amer
ica called swhnmer'a Itch which 
to no more than a mi'.aance, 
hhwever.

Bilharziaala la contracted by 
drinking or bathing. In water' 
containing a parasite which en- 
tera through the akin. Vast Ir
rigation systems built to Im-i 
prove agriculture provide Ideal' 
breeding grounds for the para
site.

"Indeed It la possible that In , 
some parts of the world the j 
ravagT" of bllharziasts far out- 1  
weigh the benefits of the urgent
ly needed water brought by new ' 
Irrigation dams,”  one WHO 
repot says.

Hatched In fre.sh water, mi- 
crosoplc larvae are transmitted 
to humans by snails. They ma
ture and' mate In the human, 
bloodstream. The debilitating ef
fect Is caused by thousands of 
eggs deposited In rital organs 
over several years.

Bllharzia.sis ia an accepted 
plague of life In many parts of 
the world and Its early symp
toms of abdominal pain and

bloody dlscharga ara fraqueiltty - 
disregarded.

It IS most common among 
boya and youtha, WHO aays. In j 
sohne villages everyone ia In
fected. Women and girls, wash-1 
Ing and fetching water from ' 
canals, and laborers, wading in 
irrigated fields to plant and cul-! 
tivate rice and cotton, are all 
exposed.

Researchers have yet to find 
a simple cure. Thre most ef
fective drugs are unpleasant to 
take, may have toxic side ef
fects and often force the patient 
to .stay away from work.

Eradication of the parasite
bearing snails may be the an- 
■swer. WHO experts in African 
research stations are testing, 
dozens of chemicals. Several 
compounds have proved effec
tive but are not feasible because 
they destroy other animals as 
well.

Research Is being conc ên- 
trated on the biology of snails 
and parasites to find a vulner
able point at .which the life cy
cle of the larvae can be broken.

Meat Imports Into this coun
try reached a record of 661 mil
lion pounds the first al.x months 
of this year compared with 652 
million pounds for a correspond
ing period a year ago.

Mail Total 
Falls Short 

Of Prediction
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The] 

Christmas mall rush mfcy fa ll ! 
short of the record volume pre-' 
dieted. Postal officials are con
vinced the death of President 
John F. Kennedy Is tlie reason. |

For the first half of December  ̂
the mall volume wa.s* 2.6 perl 
cent below that of the snme pe
riod a year ago. ;

Unless the peak expected tills ' 
week shows a significant spurt.: 
the Post Office Department ex
pects the 1P63 O ristm as mall- 
Ing.s to reach but not surpass the 
10 billion pieces handled In 1962.

" I  can't Imagine what else 
could have caused the lag," 
Asst. Postmaster General Fred
erick C. Belen told a reporter. 
"The President was as.sasslnal- 
ed Nov. 22. and we’re convinced 
people Just didn't feel like buy
ing and addres.ring and mailing 
Christmas cards and packages 
for a while after that.” 

j Prior to the assassination, the

department had predicted a rec
ord 11 bllllan pieces of mall 
would filter through the postal 
system over the yule season. 11

Every postal region ' except 
Chicago—center-of the mail-or
der .world—bas fallen belqjy ex
pectations. Across the country, 
Christmas mailings by the be
ginning of this week averaged 
6 per cent below the predicted 
rate.

The biggest lag was In letter 
mall. Including (Christmas card.s.

So far. about 6.6 billion pieces 
of mail have moved through Uie 
system since the month began.

Tlie department reported the 
prospect of record sales for Its 
1963 Christmas 5-cent stamp, de
picting the national Christmas 
tree and the White House. More 
than 2 billion are being printed.

B rit  Ro lraotah le

LONDON A retractable seat 
belt that allows the wearer to 
move freely in the car has been 
developed by a British firm. 
The belt, on a reel, locks when 
a movement of .4g (the speed 
of the acceleration of gp-avltyi 
occurs. Thus any sharp Jerk, but 
not a normal movement, locks 
the belt.

I  •A R R O m
5 FENW AY CLUB WRAP UP 

HIS CHRISTMAS
W ITH

REGAL SHIRTS
Even "the man >vho has everything" can always use 

more shirts, especially when they're famous name shirts 

from Regal. Choose from our winning array today—  

all tastefully gift boxed.

§

Launder it u  you like . . . spin, tumble or han^f 
dry . . . Arrow Fenway Club does its own ironing! 
100% spin dry cotton with special finish is per
manently wash and wear. Many collar styles to 
choose from.

GIVE A REGAL 
GIFT CERTIFICATE

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILLS

903 M AIN  ST. 
643-2478

go modern, go Mantrim' "The Marvel o f Main S f re e f”

dtareer
(Slub

gtrtp ® ®

man-shaped shirts in I 
Delcot* noiron fabric

The new look is lean and tapered, in the style of 
Manhattan Mantrim contour-cut shirts. The modem 
fabric is Delcot of 50% Kodel polyester, 50% cot
ton, for no-iron wash-and-wearability. The best se
lection of Mantrim Delcot shirts is here in our store, 
in the best-looking collar styles ever.

G 5 ^ S

h T ru va t
* 4 0 0

fA qu in t

Fashion news of this 'season is STRIPES, STRIPES, 
STRIPES. Tnival has craft tailored a group of dis
tinctive woven striping in combed oxford. All with 
traditional Ivy button-down collars and back loops. 
Tapered for trim fit. Be sure to see our collection of 
Career Club stripes.

I  ‘ We’ ll Be Here In January to Make Refunds and Exchanges

OJoJiUt. £L U i& jL!

w.

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

Handmade...individually styled by

Flower Fashion for the most discriminating 

at most reasonable prices. Many permanent

and beautiful artificial varieties

COME...SEE THEM!
20% Cash-and-Carry Discount

On Our Fine Selection Of
POHED PLANTS

WHILE YOU’RE HERE BE SURE TO SEE 
OUR LARGE AND WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF

MILK GLASS

85 East Center St. 
Cor. Summit St.

649-5268

YES! WE DELIVER TO
HARTFORD

EAST HARTFORD 
SOUTH WINDSOR

VERNON
ROCKVILLE

COVENTRY
BOLTON

GLASTONBURY

Telephone 649-5268 ^  ̂ ' f'M
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With no matter what facility 
Enfliahmcn and Americana can 
mimic the correct pronunciation 
of a foreigri word and use it in 
dally conversation, it is always 
frasped by the nape, so to 
speak . . . shaken as a terrier 
does a rat and then emerges 
Into a no-man's language quite 
unintelligible to its mother 
tongue: and though often ex
pressive, It Is also often com
ical. Our word "tw eezers ’ 
evolved from the French word 
"etuis" . . . toilet cases. This 
from Elisabeth Burton’s "P age 
ant of Stuart England,”  in which 
she deals with that colorful peri
od as ma.sterfully as in her book 
about Eliiabethan England.

Her story is chock hill of the 
minutiae of daily living; Of fur
niture, hats, eating, drinking, 
houses, gardens, medicine (or 
what passed for itl and the ever 
fascinating subject of cosmetics. 
Even the sometimes grisly de
tails of dental work and ap
purtenances are recounted!

Miss Burton has relied, for 
the most part, on letters and 
diaries of the period. With her 
keen wit enlivening every facet 
In the daily life of Stuart Eng
land, she has succeeded in mak
ing this a vivid, amusing book 
and an Invaluable one to lovers 
of history, and of romantic nov
els of that period.

Gavin MaxweU's delightful 
••Ring of Bright W ater’’ be- 
eame a best-seller on both side.s 
o f the Atlantic. His readers will 
be glad to learn of a sequel, 
•The Rocks Remain,”  for ever> 
one of them must want to 
know what happened next to 
thoee pet otters which ’’peopled’ 
bis former book.

Maxwell, not yet 80 years 
old, has had an intereetingly 
varied career. He was educated 
at Hartford College, Oxford. 
Before the war he was a free
lance journalist,’' and also went 
on an omithologUacl expedition 
to East Finnmark. During the 
war he served in the Scots 
Guards, and in Special Forces, 
where he achieved the rank of 
major.

The war over, he bought the 
Wand o f Seay in the Hebrides 
and experimented with com
mercial ahaikfishing. He be
came a professional portrait 
painter in 1040, and has since 
contributed poetry and prose 
to well-known periodicals.

In ‘ "The Rocks Remain,”  we 
learn that the author has had 
electricity installed In his re
mote cottage, added to the 
buildings, acquired a motor ves 
sel, “ Polar Star," and three 
more otters: Teko, Mossy and 
Monday. In chapters mingling 
disaster and breathtaking sus
pense, the author describes the 
wreck of the P o lw  Star, In 
which he all but lost his life, an 
explosion In the kitchen of the | 
cottage, and tee total destruc
tion of his new Mercedes-Benz 
In Majorca.

The scene shifts to Norte A f
rica, throwing Into vivid focus 
life on tee bleak northern Is
land to which Maxwell always 
returns like Iron to the magnet.

I f  you like exciting adventure, 
animals, (i f  you don’t know 
about otters as pets you are in 
for a surprise), and fine writing, 
you must find time for Gavin 
Maxwell’s new book, and teen. 
If you missed It, read "R ing of 
Bright Water.”

Accord Reported 
In Labor Dispute
WASHINGTON (AP I Adis-1 

pule between the AFL-CIO Ms-1 
chinisls and United Air Lines i 
was reported today to have been 
settled. Tlie union had threaten- j 
ed to strike early Thursday. j

An informed .source .said the; 
controver.sy, involving wages | 
and other Is.sues, had been rc- j 
solved but that he labked de-! 
tails.

’There was no immediate con-  ̂
firmatlon from the National M e-' 
dlation Service which had been 
taking part in negotiations be
tween the union and the airline.

The machinists called the 
strike after the company an
nounced It would put into effect 
Thursday the principal recom- 
medation.s of a presidential 
emergency board. ’The union re-, 
jected the terms after the com- ’

pany refused tO’, agree to reln- 
.state about 30 unlcm officials 
who were fibbd after a wildcat 
strike last August.

Rehiring of the dlsmls.sed em
ployes wAs' reported to have 
been the stumbilng block of tee 
negotiations.

'The board’s recommendations 
included hourly wage lncres.sea 
of up to 36 cents for most em
ployes and 30 cents for the re
mainder.

PEKING TO GET GRAIN
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(A P I—An Argentine firm said 
’Tuesday it has contracted to 
supply Red China with 2 million 
tons of grain between now and 
the end of 196,'). A minimum of 
600,000 tons of this will be 
wheat, the rest corn and sor
ghum.

A senior spokesman for the 
firm, the Foreign ’Trade Co. of 
Bvienos Aires, said tee A r-" i- 
tine government had raised no 
objection.

’THE CAUSES OF NOSEBLEED 
AND WAYS ’TO STOP IT  

By W AYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M.D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q—I have a slight nosebleed 

at least once a day. I have been 
operated on for it but it still 
continues. What would cause 
this? Is there a cure?

A — Recurrent or persistent 
. no.sebleeds are common and 
i may be due to several causes, 
like the removal of hard crusts 
teat form in the nose. You can 
prevent the condition by using 
a little petroleum jelly or min
eral oil on the mucous surfaces. 

Persons with high blood 
pressure are esi>erlally prone 

I to nosebleeds. If this Is tee

muse, the high blood pressure 
should be treated. Women 
sometimes have nosebleeds at 
monthly Inlcrsals In place of 
regular men-trual periods. ’The 
reason for this Is not known. 
;A simple and effective way to 

stop tee nosebleed is to apply 
an ordinary spring-type clothes 
pin, the ends of which have 
beeh padded with gauze or rub
ber; ’Those Who have tr!'d  it 
find it much less uncomfortable 
than using a gauze packing In- 
.slde the nose. It should be kept 
In place for 10 minutes alter 
there Is no more blood In tee 
throat.

Anyone who has frequent 
nosebleeds should be checked 
lor chronic anemia.

Q—I have been treated for 
a |>eptlc ulcer for about a 
year. The X-ray shows that 
the ulcer is healed but I still 
have ray symptoms. Can an 
Hirer be cured after It be
comes chronic?
A —With any of a number of

methods of treatment moat ul
cers heal within eight or 10 
weeks. If the stresses that 
caused the ulcer are not elimi
nated tee ulcer may come back 
but even the most chronic ulcer 
can usually be cured with prop
er treatment and appropriate 
control measures should help to 
prevent recurrence.

Since tee X-rays showed that] 
your ulcer did heal. It Is Impor- j 
tant to have your doctor del 
mine whether your present 
symptoms are due to a new ul- 
ceh or to some other cause, i 
Several conditions can cause the i 
symptoms commonly associated 
vdte ulcers.

Leopard on Spot
NEW YORK — The Natlonal'^  ̂

Audubon Society has appealed 
to American women to quit buy
ing leopard-skin coats, to help 
keep the leopard from being 
hunted to extinction by fur-trad-.i 
Ing poachers In Africa.

Family of Four 
Perish in Fire

KINGSTON, N.Y. (A P I — A 
family of four perished today 
when flames destroyed their 
two-story frame home In the 
nearby hamlet of Quarryvllle.

State police said th^ fire killed 
Wilson Warren Quick, 22. his 
wife. Rose Emily. 18. their 
daughter, Brenda Lee. 4 m ont^ 
and son; David Vlntfent, 22 
months. .

About 12:20 t.m.. police said, 
a neighbor. Nellie Williams, 
heard an explosion and saw tee 
Quick residence in flames. She 
and another neighbor, Andrew 
Vosdlck Jr., tried to pry open 
the front door of the Quick home 
but flames forced them back.

By the time fire companies 
arrived, the building was en
gulfed In flames.

THE W AS-NU  
SHOP

479 M AIN STREET

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE

1 0 %  O F F
On all merchandiM in 
the shop.
Open 10 A.M,-9 P.M. 

Until Christmas

/ •

Read Herald Ads.

You Can Connl on LTs...Qnalii> Cowt« No Moi o al Soai w

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

Kenmore Driers 
Outsell All Others
Look At The
Q U A L I T Y

Look At The Low
PRICE

'V . r s...

Tree Lifter New
LONDON —  A  labor-saving 

tree mover has been dervelope.i 
In Britain to lift and position 
fo r replanting trees that stand 
up to 45 fe «t  tall and weigh up 
to  7,000 pounds. TTie device is 
aboard a  two-wheeled trailer 
that carries the trees from place 
to place.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9'/2C’'‘ a 
day for fu e l. . .  hot water 

for all— all the time!

I f  you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9 ^ c *  a day. 
Think o f it—only 9 ^ c *  a 
^ay!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an 611-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your fam ily can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the fam ily 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same -time Junior 
t ^ e s  hla bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
llred water heater.

'A verage  fam ily of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-S135
S01-31S CM t«r St.

Yes. Sears W ill Deliver 
in Time for Christmas

Kenmore 2-Cycle

Electric
Dryers
$119

Sears Does Not Establish 

to allow so-called “ dis- 

Artificial “ List”  Prices 

count”  or “ trade-in”  

prices. Sears orig:inal 

prices are low prices.

No Trti<lr-in Kc(|uircd

NO M O N E Y  D O W N
on .Scars l!as\ I’ asmcnl  I ’ lan

EXPERT SERVICE In alwaye aa near 

an your phone anywhere la the U.S.A. 

Replacement partn readily available for 

U P  ' I V  36 MONTHS TO PA Y  — Ask Sears sales- reasonable life expectancy of appliance, 
man how you may have up to three full years to Ask about extended service protection 
pay for Sears Home Appliances. ,or just pennie# a day.

Prices Include Delivery and Normal Installation

No Payments till February 
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

* Normal and Wash 'n Wear cycles plus 
"A ir "  for fluffing clofhesi

* Top-mounted lint screen lifts out, cleans 
easily, traps dulling lint

* Load-A-Door forms shelf for loading, un
loading. Safety switch

* Dries large, family-size load . . . bright, 
acrylic-enameled finish

Kenmore Automatic 
Washers Start at 1̂39

PH O NE SEARS 
for All Your Needb

643-1581

Shop at Sears and Save
j Satisfaction Guaranteed o r 'Y ou r Money Back

Manchester Shopping Parkade O p C H  E v c ry  N ig h t  ^ n t ll 9

' i ' -
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Rockville-Vernon

Sen. Welles Incurs Ire
Of City on RR Question

state Sen. Franklin G. 'Welles^t tela particular moment to
has become the target of crit- 
leUm by several city ofTlciala 
for hla Intervention In the clty’a 
question o f where to relocate 
the freight depot o f the New 
Haven Railroad, preaently ait- 
uated on Market St. Removal 
of the station la required before 
any further progresa can be 
made In renewal efiorta.

The Public Utilities Commla- 
alon (PU C ), which must ap
prove any railroad move, la in 
the process o f deciding between 
two proposed locations; one or. 
West Rd. Rockville, the other 
between Birch Rd. and Church 
St. in ’Vernon. A  public hear
ing was held laat October In 
the matter, and a decision from 
the PUC was expected two 
weeks later. No word on their 
decision has yet been received.

Senator ’Welles announced 
Monday that he had contacted 
PUC Chairman Eugene S. 
Loughlin and set Jau. 3 as a 
conference date between state 
and local officials. It  was this 
action that brought on the 
wrath of city leaders.

Objection to his actions, 
which the senator termed In the 
best Interests o f the city, were 
based on Sen. Welles’ apparent 
desire to keep the depot in 
Rockville. Numerous city lead
ers have said they do not care 
where the station is placed, as 
long as It is moved, thereby al
lowing the Rockville Redevelop
ment Agency to proceed with 
Its work.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
yesterday said, "The tntere.st of 
Sen. WellM  and others In Rock
ville ’s  redevelopment Is obvious
ly an attempt to sabotage the 
commercial growth o f tee city.

, Sen. Welles has never done any
thing for the city,”  he said. "His 
only interest has been in the de
velopment of ’Wellesville’ .” The 
senator has buriness and real 
estate holdlnga in TolcottviKe. 
Wollew is also a trustee of the 
Vemon-Elllngton Famiero Elx- 
change which uses the railroad 
extensively at a private siding 
on West St.

In referring to Sen. Welles' 
opposition to moving the de:Kit 
to Vernon, Lester Baum, chaii- 
man o f the redevel-pment 
agency said, "The Interference 
o f Sen. Welles can seriously 
hamper or even des‘ ro> rede 
velopmcnt within th? city, 
feel that the decision of the 
PU C  haa already beeii delayed 
needlessly and may be delayed 
even longer because of hla in- 
spprc^riale Interest.”

Balim said his agency has had 
no request to have the New Ha
ven remain In Rockville except 
from Senator Welles and the 
Vernon-EUington Farmer's Ex
change. "The shipments to the 
exchange wiil not be affected in 
any way,” Baum .said, ’'becau.se 
all their freight is handled 
through their private aiding.”

Baum said 80 per cent of the> 
freight is delivered to private 
sidings. "Chistomers for the 
‘other 20 per cent,” he contin
ued, "have been contacted and 
have indicated their willingness 
to have freight facilities locat
ed in Vernon.■’

“ Since the situation with the 
railroad haa existed for alnio.st 
a year, it seems unfortunate 
that he (W elles) should decide

Interfere. I  don’t feel that his 
stand is for the good o f the 
city or In the best Interests of 
Its citizens.”

SUte Rep. Gerald Allen said, 
” I  feel he is more concerned 
with the best interests o f the 
farmers exchange as a member 
of the board of trustees than 
he is aa a representative o f the 
city and the town to the state 
legislature.”

Raymond Splelman, another 
state representative said. " I  
don’t aee how the relocation of 
the depot can concern Sen. 
Welles.” la  striking a dour

note, Splelman aald that It is 
only a matter o f time before 
the railroad will close the 
Rockville branch. "There la not 
enough bueineee to maintain 
It." he said.

First Selectman Samuel 
Pearl, said, however, " I t  la un
fortunate that the good of th4 
town may be eaertfleed by a 
vindictive personal attack on 
a prominent public official who 
la doing his duty aa an official.”

Oonunenllng on the railroad. 
Pearl said, ' I t  is unprecedented 
for a town or city to let Us 
railroad faculties go without 
making a strong bid to hold 
them. The railroad was quite 
useful in tee peat and may be 
again In tee future. ”

Senator Welles today hurled 
back the charge o f sabotage at 
the mayor and tec Rockville Re
development Agency.

He said the mayor and the 
agency “ are sabotaghig the e f
fort to maintain the . railroad

faculty in tee city.’’ He aald 
that bote the railroad and the 
renewal agency requested a 
conference with the Public U til
ities Commission earlier this 
month. "The PUC wae going to 
hoM the conference anyway, my 
telephone .call Just hurried It 
along.

" I  believe the depot is an as- 
aet to the city whether It Is 
used a little or a lot, and is an 
asset to redevelopment,”  he said.

Site development is Hated as 
one problem connected with lo
cating the freight depot on 
West St. According to Clarence 
J. McCarthy, executive director 
of the redevelopment agency, 
railroad engineers estimate it 
would coet In excess of $50,000 
to develop the city’s property 
on West St. as unloading facu
lties. 'The estimate includes the 
cost of land fill at $2 per sq. 
yd., paring at about $2.80 per 
sq. yd. and building a retain
ing wall (which could create a

drainage problem) and unload
ing platform. The city would 
donate the land. The Vernon 
property la already owned by 
the railroad and would cost 
about $1,000 to develop for use.

Mayor Flaherty haa previous
ly said he does not feel the tax
payers of Rockville should be 
burdened with the additional 
coat of moving the freight sta
tion to W4st Rd.

When asked shout estimated 
coet differences between locat 
Ing thfe station in RockvUle for 
more than $50,000 or In Ver
non for about $1,000. Welles re
plied, "The city is paying mch 
a large amount, $82,500, for the 
railroad property that the PUC 
should recommend that the 
railroad spend part o f the pur
chase price to put In the West 
St. siding."

He denied that he is trying 
to sabotage

Chou En-lai 111 is not serious but teat’s why he 
alwaye has a doctor with him.”  

„  . rxs ' Wearing a itelte hat againstOn Aswan lour , me «m . and smiling and wav-
Ing, Chou made a half hewr tour

(Continoed from Page Oae)

River' In an open car. Ignoring 
tee burning sun.

His face pale and strained, 
Chou climbed two flights of 
stairs In a French-German built 
hydroelectric plant teen walked 
feebly to a comer and hid his 
face from the crowd of officials 
and newsmen surrounding him. 
His nose was bleeding.

A Chinese doctor Immediate
ly ran to Chou’s side, called for 
water and held something to 
the premier’s face. After a mo 
ment, Chou’s expression 
cleared and waving aside an 
American soft drink he went on 

the eonunerclal j  touring the plant
growth o f the city, tee charge] "This happens from time 
made by Mayor Flaherty. 1 time,”  said a Chinese aide.

of tee granite gobges and tee 
maze o f construction where 
1,700 Russian engineers and 
technlciana are putting up tee 
giant dam.

NAMED IN MAIL THEFT
NEfW H A V E N  (A P ) — 

lengthy invfcSFtigation into the 
theft of $38,000 in cash and 
checks from mall pmichea at 
tee Stamford Railroad Station 
reetilted yesterday In the In- 
(ttotment cf two men.

'The theft occurred last 
April. Named by the federal 
grand jury for theft of mail 
and coivsplracy were Clayton 
F. Tautol 22. o f Darien and 
James W. Harding, 21, of 
Stamford.

Taubl and Harding are al
ready In jail on other chargee.

Skating
Report

Pu8>lic ice skating wUl bo al- 
loaved today aiitd tonight tn til 
10 o’clock at Oenter Spclnffa 
Annex. The park department re
ports that tee area w ill be euper- 
vloed during these hours.

Center Springs Park wlH ba 
open dally, until dark, for super
vised coasting.

TV Photo Bated
WASHJNGTON - -  The Arm y 

has developed a TV  picture 
tifoe with a 2-inch transparent 
spot at tee rear so photographs 
oan be taken o f the knags while 
an operator views tee soreen 
from In front.

TORO TO ’n iE  
RESCUE!

WHY DO THE WORK 
OF 10 MEN WITH 

O N EO FIH ES E..

..WHENTHISWILL 
DO IT FOR YOU!

TORO
•189.90

And More 
And Worth It !

IM A R L O W 3 i
♦•FOR E V E R IfTH IN O !’ 

M A IN  ST.—849-5221

\ '

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL . . . FOR A MERRY OLD FASHIONED, NEW ENGLAND CHRISTMAS
BPW

%mmm»

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
AND FREE PARKING 

AT DAL
IN MANCHESTER 

PARKADE

.X/I

f 1
•sK '

MANCHESTER

k
‘Ap/.

— - r -

. / ' I W  
I

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 

TILL CHRISTMAS

« . . .  "

PARKADE

the classic beauty of 
white crepe blouses \

by

L
■n.

subtly grained, 
softly shaped 

Seton leather bags

1 ¥ ̂1 \

A fa.khionable 

g ift she’ll cherish 

. . . Judy Bond 

blouses o f care

free Amel and 

Fortrel with a 

soft crepe-like 

hand. Two favor

ite s t y l e  s, 

white, 32-38.

<rY %

in

(above) the bow neck blouse, $ 7  

(le ft) the platter collar blouse, 9 7

Beautifully styled, genuine Seton leather handbags, resist dirt, failing, s(:uffB 
and scratches . . . whisk clean with a damp cloth. Zip pockets, inside linings. 
Tan, black, Espresso, fawn.

(right) top zip tote with side compartments, 7.98*
(le ft) East-West satchel, inside zipper, 10.98* 
other Seton leather bags to 18.98’"

E
C

Santa...put her in 
Christmas nylons

by

Keyed to the’ latest foot fashions. 
Can Raalte’s seamless nylon sheath 
her legs in beauty, yet wear mai’- 
velously . . .  fit sleekly, cling with
out a wrinkle. Buy several pairs for 
her hristmas stockings! Size 
11, S, M, L.

Seamless mesh, 1 .1 8  vr.

Seamless “ Nines,”  heel and toe
1 . 8 8  v r .

special! men's, ladies' 
leather 
wallets

2 .9 9 *
values to $6

Christmas g ift bonanza! Superbly craft
ed genuine leather wallets, clutches, 
French purses, smoke totes, wallet-and- 
key case sets. Many styles! Men’s: 
Black, brown, mahogany, pig. Women’s: 
Red, white, blue, gold, mahogany.

Crescendoe has Christmas 
well in hand

There’s holiday joy all year 
long in this bright and live
ly little glove that Crescen- 
doe calls “Music Man.” 
Pearl buttons and hand- 
stitching on leather-tailored 
wonder fabric. It adds that 
extra something to her 
sportive costumes. White, 
vicuna, fawn, black.

3.50
f  '

A

the golden touch of 
gift jewelry

' t e
111

m
by jk c O R O

O i
m

n
■'*. V

See them glow on Christ
mas morning*... all shiny 
and bright, all golden 
streaked for day or eve
ning • wear 1 Matinee 
length necklaces, impor
tant costume pins, match
ed earrings and bracelets.

necklaces %2 to 7.50* 

pins $2 and

earrings or bracelets 
$2 and $3*

'plus tax

I \

/ 1 4
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Pope to Visit India; 
To See Athenagoras

(Oonttaned from P»ge One) Foreign Aid Bill
nent pereonal message* to eu- „  TVI^. .
chariatlc coftgreese*. Pope John r  flC C S  iM e H  P  I f f l l l  
XXIII addreaaed the last con- ^
grew. In Munich, Germany, by 
a  telephone hookup.

It has been traditional for the 
Pope to delegate a cardinal to 
represent him at the congress
es. With the unwritten restric
tion on foreign travel broken 
by the Holy Land pilgrimage, 
there would be no reason for 
Pope Paul not to attend the 
Bombay congress.

(tV>ntlnped from Page One)

ity of further cuts before the 
Senate sends tlie measure to a 
conference with the House for 
ironing out differences.

Senate Republican I.ieader 
Kverett M. Dlrkson said the 
final compromise probably 
wotild be in the neighborhood

. . . .  of J3 billion in new money and 
VaticM sources said a tenta- j20fi million In carryover fund-s. 

tive schedule had been worked the late Pre.si-
out for the Pojws pilgrimage F Kennedy’s request
to the Holy Land. r, billion.

He will PIS'"® ‘o ^ major fight may center on
JordM s capital, Arnman. st 1 ^n effort by Sen. Karl E. Mundt, 
p.m. local time, Jan. 4_ He ^ob- j^.g p  appealing the commlt- 
nbly will be welcomed by King deleting the Hou.se
Hussein. amendment prohibiting the EX'

At 1:30 p.m. he will lease by port-Import Bank from gunran- 
motorcade for Jeni.salem. stop- ^  rjJpavment of credits pri- 
p ng briefly at Jericho H|s first t to
stop in Jerusalem will be the communist puiohasers of U S.
' Jf-ains and ^ e r  .surplus farm walked with the cross on His ^

Columbia

Skating on Î ake 
Unsafe to Dale, 
Fire Chief Says

Fire Chief Ward Rosebrooks 
has warned rasidents that Co
lumbia Lake is not yet con- 
sid 1 safe for ice skating. Al
though the temperature has 
been low, Uie ice is not .solid in 
the middle and there are many 
springs around the perimeter 
wlMch make skating unsafe.

G ift Sw itch
Columbia Grange will hold a 

pot hick at Yeomans Hall to
day at 8 p.m. Members are 
asked to bring their own di.sh- 
e« and silver and a small 
amount of money wrapped in 
Christm,sji paper which will be 
a gift to the Grange in lieu 
of an exchange of personal 
gifts.

P ro g n -s s  Rcijiort
The board of education will 

meet tonight at the school to 
hear reports on the progress of 
the study of the town's educa
tional needs. The study ia being 
made In- Dr. George Ran bom.

State E>epartment of Kdticatlon 
consultant, a t the request at 
the town. Future mqfBtlnga will 
be held on the third Wednes
day of each month instead of 
the fourth, to accommodate 
new members.

Buy New Gear
Two new Scott. Paks have 

been purchased by the fire de
partment for use in smoke- 
filled btiilddngs. The depart
ment, said Chief Rosebrooks, 
has two smaller parks which 
last 10 minutes but the new 
ones last 30 minutes. The packs 
have two extra tanks and coat 
more than J500.

Archery -Notes
The Columbia Lake Bowmen 

held a Chicago Roimd shoot at 
Yeomans Hall Sunday with 
Dick Schoen of Middletown 
emerging the winner of the 
handirap and the free style 
with a 764. Rus.sell Fors of An
dover was .second with a 732 
and Achllle Secondo of Glas
tonbury third with 716. In the 
women's fro'** .style Marcia Hall 
of Columbia .shot a 602, Gloria 
Sawyer of Wiilimantic. second 
with a 587 and Genora Fors, 
third with a 548. Eddie Kauf
man of Rhode Island won the 
men’s instinctive with a 708, 
Leon McKinney of East Hamp
ton was second with a 702 and

Ed .Vasco of Glastonbury, third 
with 616. Min McKinney of 
East Hampton won the wom
en's free style with 600; Mary 
Jean of Glastonbury was sec
ond with 560 and Evelyn Mor
rison of Bolton, third with 339. 
The door prize, a refund of the 
registration fee, was won by 
Min McKinney.

The archery club was started 
two years ago with Arthur 
Hall of Columbia m  president. 
It had seven members ih the 
beginning and now boasts over 
130. Club arrows first started 
popping bulls' eyes In Hall’s 
backyard, but now the club has 
a lease on 30 acres on Hunt 
Rd. and has a clubhouse. It Is 
one of the largest clubs in Con
necticut and attracts archery 
buffs from all over the state.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent. Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

Toitrixtn Douhlen
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia — 

Touri.sm has almost doubled in 
Nova Scotia since 1952. and the 
more than 700,000 tourists who 
\isited la.st year added $56,- 
191.000 to bu.slne.s.s coffers In the 
province.

More Snow 
To Hit Area 
Of Muskegon

MUSKEGON, Mich. <AP)— 
A bllszard warning was Issued 
by the U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Muskegon today, for this com
munity, already staggering un
der snowfall which has set five 
records.

The,bureau .telephoned area 
schools Which 'had not already 
closed and advised them to dis
miss classes.

With 30 Inches of light, dry 
snow already on the ground, the 
forecast called for two to four 
inches of new snow, winds of 35 
miles an hour and steadily de
creasing visibility, with tem
peratures well below 20 de
grees.

Greater Muskegon, a commu
nity of about 100.000 on the 
Lake Michigan shore, has set 
these records;

24-hour fall- 17.9 Inches by 7 
a.m. today, outstripping the old 
mark of 12.6 last December.

I December fall—56.8 Inches by

7 a.m., compared to M.2 for the 
entire month In 1962,

48-hour fall - 26,6 Inches.
One .week fall—48.6 Inches for 

Dec. 11-17.
One-hour Intensity — two 

Inches twice Tuesday night.
Plows were able by 8 a.m. to 

carve paths ■ through the main 
streets.

It was an unusual condition, 
compared with the light snow 
fhirrles In inland .sections of 
Michigan, The cause. the 
Weather Bureau said. the 
warmer air from the lake hit- 

I ting the cold air over the land 
and condensing.

FREE!!
Columbia lieyelo

(Deluxe Model, for boye 
and girls) with purchase 
of any Used Cer, regard- 
lees of price!

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE. INC.

478 CENTER STREET
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Handy Job
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) i 

—'The 1963 legislature passed a 
bill creating a Court of General 
Sessions In Washington County.

I t provided for a $5,000 year
ly salary for a judge to be ap
pointed by the goVemor on the 
recommendation of the Wash
ington Cotinty legislator—Rep. 
,T. Emmet Wood, author of the
bin.

So Tuesday Wood sent In his 
recommendation, and, as the 
law said, the governor en
dorsed It. 'The appointee? Mm. 
J. Emmet Wood. I

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
T«l. 649-340S

back on the way to the Cruci
fixion.

He will celebrate Mass at the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher. 
From there he will walk to an
cient Damascus gate and then 
go to the apostolic delegation 
building for dinner.

Mundt said he would aak for 
a .separate roll c*Ul vote. He waa 
defeated when he offered a som- 
llsj’ propo.sal as a aeparate bill 
Nov. 26. The measure was tabled 
b>' a 57-36 vote.

The Senate bill calls for $525 
million in grants and loans un

In the evening, he will go by jp,. Alliance For Progres.s 
ear to the Garden of Geth- profj^Tn in Latin America, $95 
semene, devoting an hour of p̂ uuoiri more than the Hou.se al- 
prayer at the scene of Christ’s , It restores $30,900,000 of
agony and capture. He will j g3«_050,000 House cut In funds 
spend the night at the apostolic j ^em atlonal organizations
delegation. ! programs to provide a total

On the following day, the ^  $180,900,000 for those United 
Pope will leave for Nazareth. Nations acUvlUea.
Israel, crossing the frontier "phe Senate committee rec- 
^ust north of the Arab toivn of ommended the full $102 mil

lion requested by' the admin
istration to enable the Peace 
Oorpa to put 11.300 vnlimteem 
to work hY the end of next Au
gust. The House had allowed 
$89 million In new money, plus 
$3.9 million in carryover funds, 

'nie Senate bill carries $160 
million for the President’s con
tingency fund to meet unfore
seeable e m e r g e n c i e s .  This 
amounted to a net reduction 
from the House version which 
provided $50 mllUon in new 
money and mors tban $127 mil
lion In oarryover appropria
tions.

One objection to unanimous 
consent could block action on 
the laill until Saturday \mder a 
Senate rule requiring a three- 
day wait.

"If anyone Invokes the three- 
day rule,” said Sen. John O. 
Pastore, D-R. I.,' "the bill is 
pretty sure to go over until Jan
uary ”

Djennin
After a reception by Isaeli 

officials he will celebrate Mass 
at the Church of the Annuncia
tion. In mldmoming. he will go 
to the Sea of Galilee, stopping 
St the small Church of the Pri
mate of Petrus on the shore.

At noon, he probably will atop 
at the Church of the Beatitudes 
marking the site of the Sermon 
on the Mount

The Pope will go by car to 
the laraeli sector of Jerusalem, 
visiting the hall of the Last 
Supper and the Church of Dor- 
mition. Then he will return to 
the Jordanism sector by way of 
the Mandelbaum gate for a sec
ond night a t the apostolic dele
gation.

He will grant audiences for 
church dignitaries that night or 
the next morning. Then he 'Will 
go to Bethlehem to celebrate 
Mass inside the Grotto of the 
Nativity.

On his return to Jerusalem he 
will hold additional audiences. 
At 2 p.m. he will leave for 
Amman and the return flight to 
Rome.

James Monroe, who became 
the fifth President, was wound
ed in the Battle of Trenton in 
the Revolutionary War. Wash
ington promoted Him to general 
for his bravery.

White Roof Cooler
WASHINGTON—Painting 

dark roof white can redu ■ 
terior temperatures ss much 
as 20 degrees, reports the . a- 
tiofial Paint, Vamlah, and Lac
quer Association. On asphalt 
shingles it advises a l a t e x  
paint.

G A L L E R Y
15 O A K  S T R E E T - 6 4 3 - 5 1 7 1

, o  ♦.

^ 0
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Reflect your good 

wishes with mirrors

Mirrors make perfect gifts. Year after 
year they go on reflecting your good 
wishes . . , and good judgment in choos
ing gifts. See these at the Gallery to
night. Open to 9 p.m.

PLA IN  O V A LS
8 X 10” Italian Metal Leaf finish 12.95
9 X 12” Italian Metal Leaf finish 14.95
11 X 14” Italian Metal Leaf finish 18.95 
8 X 10” Gold Bronze f in ish .......... 10.95
10 X 12” Gold Bronze finish .. . . . .1 1 .9 5
20 X 24” Gold Bronze fin ish .......... 18.95

O V A LS V^ITH A C O R N S
8 X 10” Gold Bronze f in ish .......... 10.95
11 X 14” Gold Bronze fin ish .......... 11.50

O C T A G O N A L
Choice of 8 styles of fram es.........22,50

, BULLSEYE
Federal Convex Bullseye Mirrors 42.00

o r  M A N c

935 M A IN  ST. - 643-5171

59.95

Use this sj)ice box chest as an 
end table. Chipi)endale bracket- 
foot design in solid maple with 
porcelain pulls; five dustproofed 
drawers.

SHOP TONIGHT
OPEN THURSDAY N IG H T  

OPEN FRIDAY N IG H T  
SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M. 
OPEN M O N D A Y  N IG H T  

C H R IST M A S  EVE. TO 5:30 P.M.

79.95

This year, give her the gift 
that starts a home . . .  a Lane 
Sweetheart Chest. Solid cedar 
mothproof construction with 
handsome period exteriors like 
this. Maple or cherry.

Choice 29.95
Modem homes will be happ.v 
to receive these finely styled 
oil walnut tables. Mortised end 
board effects. 21 x 28” end 
and step tables, 19 x 56” cock
tail tables, $29.95 ea.

Tie a ribbon on a fine old pine 

dining room this Christmas

+  4
29.

This handsome Chippenda'f 
drop-lid desk makes an impo 
tant gift! Solid cherry wil 
four full width drawers; t\\ 
interior drawers. Notice th 
fine interior detailing. 36” 
wide, 40” high.

Step up to a dining room furnished in lovely knotty pine this 
Christmas. Make it your “gift to the home.” Pieces from this 
open stock collection have the rugged beauty of Early Ameri
can originals, and are destined to be tomorrow’s heirlooms. 
The mellow brown pine finish is resistant to heat, alcohol 
and domestic* acids. A droj>frout to assist you when serv
ing is a feature of the big 48xinch diy-sink-cupboard. This 
piece has 7 di-awers, a shelf in its base, and stands 75 inches 
high. The 42-inch round spoonfoot table extends to 6 feet 
long. Captains chairs have husky roll-over backs.

Cupboard $219. 

Table $149.50 

Chairs $39.50

37.50

You add to a home’s loveliness 
. . . give comfort and relaxa
tion, too , . . when you give an 
authentic Boston Rocker from 
Watkins. This one comes in 
satin black, decorated!

Hollywood Beds 

with headboards

Give them a complete twin 
bed! Famous Eclipse box 
spring on frame,, matching 
mattress.
headboard. Other headboard 
styles availaoie.

(Right) Watkins 
solid brass swing- 
bridge lamp at an 
amazingly low gift 
price! 55” tall, tai
lored s h a n t u n g  
s h a d e s ,  3 - w a y  
switches, $22.50.

Cellarette 79.

This 28 X 33” panel
ed Chippendale cabi
net with its ogee 
base conceals an in- 
terior»fitted as a cel- 
lerette. (See sketch 
to right). Solid ma
ple, completely 
e q u i p p e d  with 
glasses.

22.50

19.95

Reflect your best wishes for 
Christmas with this authentic 
split spindle mirror. 15 x 28!/̂ - 
inch black and gold frames 
with a choice of Currier A 
Ives prints in top panel.

' ' .V
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Prpsident Johnson’s “More”

There were Aome w)to awaited Preal- 
dent Johnaon'a appearance before the 
United Nations yeiterday with aome- 
thlng more than the obvloua queatlon— 
that of whether he would continue ex- 
laUnE American policy toward that or- 
iranlzation.

There waa a more IntereaUnf quei- 
tlon In the minds of aome people. Would 
Preaident Johnson, perhape. be more af- 
flrmaUve toward the organization than 
hla predecessor had been?

Early In his administraUon. Preaident 
Kennedy had all too often referred to 
the United NaUoni as If It were some
thing the smaller naUona of the world 
needed desperately, while big natloni 
could, after all, look out for themaelvea 
to a greater extent.

This had to be a sort of folly, and It 
waa encouraging to think, as Preaident 
Kennedy continued hla experience In of
fice and In the world, that he waa 
steadily revising hla Ideas, unUl he knew 
that tha United NaUona waa of supreme 
and criUcal Importance to nations big 
aa well as amall.

Presidant Johnson, in hla appearance 
yesterday, did not give any major evi
dence of any change in policy or shift 
In emphaarii. It just ao happened, con
sidering the situaUon Itself, and its ob
vious InyltaUon for ua to reassure the 
world, that he used the word "more” In 
describing what our atUtude would be 
after the death of President Kennedy.

"We are,” he aaid, "more than ever 
opposed to the doctrines of liate and 
violence In our own land and around 
the world.”

"We are," he aald. "more than ever 
committed to the riile of law- in our 
own land and around the world."

"We beJleve,” he aaid, "more than ever 
In the rights of man. all men of every 
color—in our own land and around the 
world."

"And more than ever,” he laid, "we 
■u|3paTt the United Nations, as the best 
Instrument yet devised to promote the 
peace of the world and to promote the 
well-being of mankind."

Although it was American statesman
ship which first envisioned the United 
Nations and outlined its Charter and 
hosted its birth, there has always, In our 
actual performance, been room for that 
"more" President Johnson used yester
day.

One hopes it reflects more than 
oratorical assurance, and that Presi
dent Johnson visualizes our own cru
cial rote In the world as one which 
must be played, In every opportu
nity, and of fateful necessity, by a code 
of law, through instituUons which stand 
for the Ideal of such law.

tha famous atructura and suppoacd af- 
flclency of that single general stuff sys
tem which Germany used through two 
world wars. That the ultiipate result of 
the policy this military ayatem' encour
aged. and of the way this military aya- 
tem functioned In actual war not. ih 
the end, fought entirely on paper, was 
a complete defeat and failure—this has 
never really impressed those who seem 
to want the system for the system's 
sa)<e.

The diversity, the rivalry, the frequent 
lack of planning unity among our sepa
rate armed aervlcca undoubtedly costs us 
money and many uneasy and complicat- 
ad momenta when we may look bad, on 
paper. But one thing It hasn't coat us, 
so far. It hasn’t cost us a war.

One Thing It Hasn’t Cost

Once again. It would aeem, the rival 
armed services, and their special sup
ports in Congress, are courting some 
criticism for their oppoeltlon to even 
the suggestion of a move toward the 
Idea of a single Chief of Staff for all 
United States military aervlces.

But this is one instance where their 
obstinacy, their narrow, selfish obstin
acy if amybody wants tô . call it that, 
may be of service to their country as 
well as to their own special loyalties.

The proposal now being opposed by 
the individual military aervlces, and by 
their special friends In Congress, Is that 
of General Maxwell D. Taylor, whose 
title Is that of "Chalrnjan^of the Joint 
Chief! of Staff,!’ to have a high ranking 
general In the position of assistant to 
himself. Originally, General Taylor 
wanted this assistant to have the title 
of "deputy,” but, after the mere posal- 
blllty of having a three sUr general 
wear auch a title seemed to frighten the 
individual armed service chiefs, agreed 
to have the assistant designated merely 
as "assistant to the chairman."

Still the nervousness among the serv
ices, and in CXmgress, persists. And it is 
a nervousness which has Its healthy as- 
pects, since what It is really fighting off 
Is the long-nurtured, never-quUe-dylng 
yearning of some American military 
thinkers to have this country Imitate

A Very Big $65,000

One of the most worth while special 
annual appeals made In Mancheater, 
and elsewhere In Connecticut, is that of 
the Connecticut Institute for the Blind. 
It Is, in the state, for a relatively mod- 
eet amount, $65,000. But from two as
pects, this proves to be a very big and 
a very Important $65,000. It Is big bs- 
cause every penny donated to the fund 
drive now being conducted goes direct
ly to the Institute for work it performs 
here In Connecticut.

And this fund is important because 
It is the crucial financing for the irre
placeable operations of the Connecticut 
Institute for the Blind.

One of these is the Oak Hill School 
In Hartford; which this year has 140 
blind children from 68 cities and towns 
enrolled. The cost of proper and full 
education for theae children la high— 
$3,542 per blind pupil. But It la worth It 
all—to the children themselves, and to 
the state itself aa a community of peo
ple.

’The Inetltute also ojieratea. in Weth
ersfield, a Trade! Department, which Is 
a sheltered workshop for the employ
ment of blind adults whose limitations 
require special conditions to make, use 
of their capabilities possible. And the 
Institute conducts a marvelous summer 
camping program for blind children and 
adults a t Harknesa Memorial State 
Park In Waterford, Conn.

All these activities arc conducted on 
a non-sectarian basis.

We would hope that many Manches
ter people will consider it a privilege to 
be able to give their personal support 
to this appeal, either in a donation malt
ed directly to the Connecticut Institute 
for the Blind, 120 Holcomb St., Hart
ford 12, Conn., or by getting In touch 
with Dr. Eugene Davis, chairman of the 
drive in the Manchester area.

Interferometry—Way Out

The interesting thing about the latest 
discovery about our universe—the obser
vation of nine Immense objects out on 
the yery edge of our human detection 
range—is the rate at which the discov
ery has come to the stage where It can 
be announced.

One of these objects first appeared 
on photographic plates exposed at the 
Harvard College Observatory more than 
80 years ago. I t waa then believed to 
be merely an ordinary star In our own 
galaxy.

After 80 years, the scientific devices 
for presuming to know more about this 
and similar Immense way out objects 
began bringing things together in hu
man minds. It was reasoned that the 
only way these objects could make 
themselves so brilliant so far out was 
through some sort of implosion, or fall
ing together, or gravitational collapse.

Along with this kind of guest of the 
source of their brilliance, the British, 
receiving radio signals from these ob
jects on antennas stationed 75 miles 
apart, and comparing the radio waves 
arriving at each spot by a technique 
known as interferometry, have come up 
with a general arrow pointing to the lo
cation of these objects.

77te Australians, using a dish antenna, 
and watching and timing the way the 
moon cuta off the emissions from each 
of these great new objects, have pinned 
the locations down more precisely.

The great Mount Palomar telescope 
In California has taken photographs in 
which the new worlds, or sections of 
universe, or whatever grandiose mys
tery they may be,- can be identified.

Some day some of us may go way 
out that way and give them some kind 
of name.

Trading Stamps

Whether trading stamps have succeed
ed in putting a real penny into the pock
ets of anybody except the stamp-pro
moters may be doulited, but the fuss 
about them may turn out to be of real 
benefit to the public. It has shown, as 
nothing else has shown so clearly, what 
margins exist throughout the distribu
tive system for providing "free” gifts, 
coupons for cut-price cutlery, discounts 
—or, trading stamps. The justification 
for resale price maintenance—the man
ufacturer's right to enforce minimum 
prices for his goods in the shops—has 
been that It makes for orderly tradlnff, 
providing security for the shopkeeper 
In return for hla acceptance of no more 
than a reasonable margin of profit. The 
stamp war haa demonstrated that the 
margins guaranteed by resale price 
maintenance make for anything but 
orderly trading; .worse, they force com
petition away from the straightforward 
and healthy system at price reductions 
Into the unhealthy channels of “free” 
gifts and trading stamps. If a shop
keeper can afford to give stamps on 
price-maintained lines, then, for that 
shop, at any rate, the maintained niar- 
gina are unjustifiably high. — MAN- 
CHES’TER GUARDIAN, ENGLAND.

A Thought ■ for Today
Sponsored by the Maiiehes- 

ter Council of Ohurcheo

THE HOLIDAY offering at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum this 
year is a colorful review of 
ladies’ fashioxis from the early 
1800’s through the Roaring 
TA’entie.s. Reigning as the unof
ficial Style Queen of the exhibi
tion, Preeents: Past and Future 
in the museum's Special EJxhibi- 
tion Gallery, is the magnificient 
1890 Court Gown (.shown here)

HOLIDAY GOWN: In

by the world-famous Pari.sian 
designers, the House of Worth. 
The lime green satin gown em
bellished with Turkiah embroi
dery in gold thread, paillettes, 
and baroque pearl.a was worn 
by the Countess Beckendorff, 
wife of the then Briti.sh Am- 
baasador to Russia, at the 
courts of Great Britain and Im
perial Russia.

C'oiirtesy Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford
Lime Green Satin

More than a  .score of dre.s.ses 
are on di.splay, including a .ate 
19th Century troueecau dre.ss 
worn by Mrs. Chauncey B. 
Brewfller, wife of Lite Fiiih 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Connecticut; a mid-18th 
Century chine printed taffeta 
dress worn by the wife of Gov
ernor Joseph Trumbull of Con
necticut; and an 1805 "Empire "

Jimmy
Breslin

The Man Who

N EW  Y O R K  H o p e  
Yomekpe. who is from Ghana, 
had the miimeographed copy of 
Preaident J o h n s o n’ a speech 
spread out on a tablecloth and 
his fingers ran over :t until he 
came to the part he wanted to 
talk about.

"Here, this is the part that 
meant aomethinig to me, " he 
said. His finger was on the 
last paragraph which said, "And 
therefore any man and any 
nation that seeks peace- and 
hates war - and is willing to 
fight the good fight against 
hunger and disease and ignor
ance and misery—will find the 
United States of America by 
their side, willirvg to walk with 
them every step of the way.”

A few minutes earlier. Pre.si- 
dent Johnson had read It slowly 
and forcefully to the United Na
tions -General As.sembly. He 
seemed to c-ome across as a 
atron-g man representing a 
strong nation. Look at him 
close-up, when those brown eyes 
of h’.s narrow a little bit, and 
the word "tough" crops up. 
But now, looking at only words 
on a paper on a tablecloth, all 
you thought you saw was some 
Presidential As.sistant Theodore 
Sorensen's style with the "any 
man and any nation.” . Along 
with, perhaps, slight bit of 
Johnson City, Texas, as "right 
the good fight.”

Yomekpe .saw much more, 
"It was a mature address." he 
•aid. "Now this one paragraph 
here shows I think that he has 
been through the rough and 
tumble of life. The fight against 
hunger and disease. Yes, th'.a 
is the l. ŝue my country is in- 
t'ereled in. Tlus one and al.so 
colonization and apartheid. It 
was very iniportant that he said 
the^e things. To us Africans he 
is new. He has been your ma
jority leader, but he was not 

• known in world affairs. Here he 
talks what we know,"

This was over cocktails and 
lunch in a place on 3d Avenue 
and the ones at the table were 
talking about President John
son's speech, just as people 
were doing in places all over 
town. Onl'- here, you were get
ting a different look at it. With 
Yomekpe, who is 34, were t\yo 
otheu- bright, pleasant African 
diplomats. Samuel Ibe, 27, from 
Nigeria, and Francis Cann, 35, 
of Ghana. They were on 3<X 
Avenue and they were drink
ing Manhattans ant! Scotch 
and they were dreesed in New 
York 9-to-5 business suits, but 
they were looking at Lyndon 
B. Johnson, and what he stands 
for, aa if it ail were aomeUiing

•V

thousands of miles away. 
W.iich Is the ha d thing to 
realize when you are with peo
ple from the UN, They talk in 
New York, but the words are 
from a place like Lagos, Ni
geria.

"He .said holhing we did .ot 
know or expect. " Cann was 
.saying. "We know already that 
there is no Kennedy policy or" 
no John.son policy. There is 
only a United States policy. 
He .showed us today that he 
would not .swerve from this 
policy. We already had been 
told of thi.s.”

" I t  was clear, cojicLse talk,’’ 
Ibe .said. "Btit he is a different 
man from Kennedy. With Ken
nedy there were .sparks. You 
would meet him and 'shoo,' 
'.shoo.” sparks and electricity 
would be .shooting all over."

"He was a loss, ' Yomekpe 
.said. "But not to you alone. To 
the world. There were demon
strations in Ghana and Nigeria 
over the assassination, and the 
people want to know why he 
vas assaasinated. They are 
wailing for tlie answer of ypur 
commission right now.’’

"It has nothing to do with 
changing your image. ' Cann 
said. "How could it? Tills is 
your image. We were not sur
prise at all when he wa.s as
sassinated. Why should we be ? 
This Ls your country. Every- 
IxKly is interested in guns and 
shooting. There ie your televi
sion, Aiid the war between the 
Gallos and the Profumos. No, 
that is not right, is it? It i-s 
the Gallos and Profacis. There 
was .shooting right here in this 
oily with them. And just the 
other day. I go to the house 
of a friend and here is this little 
boy, only six years old, a little 
boy rally that high, and he is 
running around with this little 
toy gun and going ‘poool Pooo!' 
He shot at me all day.

The talk of guns was not a 
drift in the conversation. Out
side. the streets were loaded 
with guns -while police again 
pul on a show of force that was 
staggering. Anybody who open
ed a window to look out was 
told, over a bullhorn, to close 
it and .step back A maid left a 
window open in an apartment

styled grey crepe which bears 
a striking resemblance to the 
high-stylerl fashions of today.

The Present*: Paat and Fu
ture costume exhibition, a r
ranged by J. Herbert Callisler 
of Manchester, the Alheneum'a 
acting curator of Coalunie.« and 
Textiles, will be on public view, 
free of charge, through Janu- 
arv 5.

acro«a from the Waldorf-Asto
ria and half a precinct rushed 
to her door and told her to ahul 
it. In this Decemtier. 1963, the 
police have to he afraJd that a 
maid will stick a giin out the 
window and murder the Presi
dent .

"This la your country." Cann 
aaid. He was right. Yesterday 
our Piejrtdenl made a good 
speech. He said we were ready 
to help the world fight miserj-. 
and this kind of talk m o v e s  
your day up a little bit. There 
wa.s only one .small flaw in the 
afternoon The police were 
afraid a maid would murder the 
r*resident.

"A faithful friend la the 
medicine of life; and they that 
fear the Lord shall find him.” 
Bcelus. 6:16. ^

The troubles of life are too 
great to bear alone. We need to , 
■hare them with others. Saint 
Paul would have' ue bear each 
other's burdens. In times like 

' these we find help and comfort 
In a faith^ll fnend.

The way to secure ■ euch 
friends among ue ia through 
our fear of God. As we fear God 
ao we shall live according to hls 
will and living thueily fait|fi- 
ful friends are easily f o u n d  
with us in this life.

Rev. William F. Gender UT 
St. Mary's E p l a c o p a l  
Church.

Sheinwold 
on Bridge

BRIDGE EXPERT WEARS 
RIGHT PAIR OF PANTS
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
n ie  ordinary mortal some

times wishes himself in some
body else's .shoes, but this is 
not true of the bridge player.
He wishes himself in somebody 
else's pants. Naturally I would 
not say a thing like that If I 
couldn't prove It.

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead Ten of Clubs 
West opens the ten of clubs, 

declarer hopefully plays the 
jack from dummy. East rovers 
with the queen, and South wins 
with the are. If South .stays in 
his own pants he will draw 
trumps and ruff a diamond or 
t w o  in ttie hope that something 
good will happen in both red 
suits.

As it turns out. nothing good 
happens .South everftually loses 
a club and one or two hearts.

If South IS an expert he 
makes the contract by putting 
himself in his partner's pants 
and playing the hand as tiiough 
he were sitting In those pants 
on the North chair

Ruff Diamonds 
If North were declarer, ha 

would want to ruff his diamonds 
with South's trumps. The cor
rect play is to take the fir.st 
trick with the ace of clubs, 
rash the are of diamonds, and 
lead a tnlmp to the eight.

Now South ruffs a diamond 
with a top trump and leads tha 
ten of spades to North's jack. 
This puts him in position to 
ruff another diamond. He leads 
a heart to the king and ru.ss 
the last diamond with his last 
trump.

After finishing with all this 
ruffing. South leads a heart to 
the ace and draws the last 
trump with the nine of spades. 
Since the South hand is out of 
trumps by this time, the three 
of clubs goes off on the nine of 
spades.

P'inally. declarer leads the 
deuce of hearts from the North 
hand. East can get one trick 
with the queen of hearts, but 
then South makes two tricks 
with the jack of hearts and the 
king of dugs. Six spades, bid 
and made.

Incidentally, one word of cau
tion. Change pants menially ra
ther than physically. Some part
ners might misunderstand.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIAT".D PRESS

Today is Dec. 18Ui, the 3.'52nd 
day of 1963. There are 13 days 
left in the year.

Tmlay's Highlight in History
On this (late in 1777 Gen, 

George Wa.shington's Continent
al Army look up winter quarters 
at Valley Forge. On the .s-i-iie 
date, the army al.so observed a 
day (if general thanksgiving.

On This Date. . .
in 1787, New Jer.sey became 

the third state to ratify the U.S, 
Constitution,

In 186,9, the 13th Amendipeni 
to the Coiislilutiiiii, abolishing 
slavery, became effective.-

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
a  J 9 8 

A K 2 
O Q 10 7 J 
«  J 4 2

WEST EAST
A 6 4 3 A 5 2
77 7 4 Q 10 8 6
0 * 6 4 2  O K J 9 5
«  10 9 8 7  4 H Q 6 3

SOUTH
a  A K Q 10 7 
t? J 9 3 3 
O A
a  A K 3

Noilk 1 ^  Sootk West
Pau Pans 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 ^  Pa.ss
3 4  Pau 6 *  All Pa«

Daily Question
Partner deals and bids one 

aiNkde. The next player passes, 
and you hold: Spades, J-9-8; 
Hearts. A K-S; Diamonds, Q-iO- 
7-3: Clubs. J-4-2.

What do you say?
Aniiwer: Bid two diamonds. 

The hand is not quiet worth a 
jump to 2 NT unless you have 
already limited your hand by 
an original pass. You are too 
strong for 1 NT or for a raise 
to two spades. Bid a .side suit, 
such as it is. and raise spades 
later to describe your hand. 

Copyright 1963 
General Featuree Corp.

Fischetti
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Airliner Nearly Hits 
McNamara’s Plane

AEvents 
In State
(Continued Irom Pan^ One)

One of Dawson'* accomplices, 
John A. Sumner. 28. of New 
Britain, was sentenced to 3 'j  
to f> years for breaking and en
tering and larceny.

TTie sentencing of Daweon 
and Sumner by Superior Court 
Judge Milton H. Meyers left 
only one of the five persons im
plicated in the roibtoery still un
tried.

He is George D. Hoit, 30. of 
Plainville, who faces charges of 
being an accessory to breaking 
and entering and con-spiring to 
break and enter. Police .said 
they found the stolen tavern 
safe in Holt’s home.

The other two — James E. 
Cliff, 26, and Miss Marion Mil
ler, 18, both of New Britain -** 
are seindng prison terms.

Obituary
Mr*. ;Ixiuls Bunce

Mrs. Ruth Tracy Bunce, 70,

W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 228 
Main St.\ with a solemn high 
Maa* of requiem at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church, South Windsor. 
The Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 
was celebrant, the Rev. Joseph 
Schaefer was deacon, and Oie 
Rev. Edward J. Radievich was

from Page One)

Sylvester gave this account of 
the incideirt;

"Vlslbtltty was very bad. The 
pilot could not see the end of the 
nmwav. We got a clearance 
from the tower to take off. Ap
parently the passenger plane 
got its signals mixed and tried 
to land.

"We were rolling down the 
runwav nearing the point of no 
return’ when Capt. Sutton jud- 
deniy aborted the flight. His 
quick reaction saved our lives,
I ’m sure. Another moment and 
It would have been too late”

There was no Immediate ex
planation of the mixup from the 
civilian-controlled airport tower.

The defense secretary had at
tended the annual winter meet
ing of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization ministerial council.
He is going to Saigon for his 
second on-the-spot assessment 
In three months of the Vietna
mese and American fight 
against the Communist guerril
las.

With blown tires smoking, the 
big plane rolled to a stop about 
BOO feet from the end of 
the long Orly runway.

"We were almost at the point 
of no return,’ ’ a member of the 
party said. "Another few sec
onds and the pilot could not 
have stopped in time.’ ’

Sutton Is a veteran Air Force 
pilot who flew McNamara to 
Saigon last September. His co- Kentucky in the Tangerine 
pilot was Albert Combs. | Bowl on Dec. 28.

A spokesman for the party. Coast Guard group corn-
said the K135 would have to be ] 43 players, five manag
fitted with new tires and ■mran tiAflHM'

.. .. .. ------- ------. Kev. iJiawara j . rvauscviuii
of 529 W. Center St., former | ^pdeacon. Mrs. Ralph Small 
teacher in Manchester Schools,' was organist and Mrs. Mary
d̂led l « t  night at Manchester | Blaln^^^^

emorial Hospital after a long with Father Radievich
_ egs. She formerly taught reading the commital prayers. 

Grades 1 and 3 in Bunce and Bearer* were Frederick Mer- 
Keeney St. Schools. She is the pier, George Caye, Lester Mar- 
wife of Ld\iis Bunce. tin, Alexander Blozie, Joseph

Mrs. Bunce was born in Man- Rudnlck and Stanley Urban. 
Chester March 8, 1893, a daugh-

Rockville-V ernon

Coatt Guard Leaven
NIEW LONDON, (AP)  — 

Coast Guard Academy’s foot
ball squad was scheduled to 
leave by plane from Trumbell 
Airport, Groton, at 1:30 p.m. 
today for Orlando, Fla,, where 
the cadets will meet Western

Itchecked thoroughly before 
could be flown again.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 848

ADMTTTEJD YESTERDAY: 
Mr*. Imelda Juro*. 66 Branford 
St.; Joseph McGonigal, 175 
Woodbridge St.; Dominic Bar
rera. 123 WelU 3 t ;  Delberda 
Garter, Taloottville; Mrs. Rita 
Kenway, 54 Academy St.. 
J a m a s  Laidlaw, Coventry; 
Homer LArrabee, 61 White St.: 
Harbart Pfeiffer, Coventry; Da
vid Rau. 6 Middle Butcher Rd . 
RockvUle; John Riley, 146 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Marion Temple, 
w —t Hartford; Janet Kurys, 
T r ^ d h  Rd., Boiton; Mr*. Anna 
Blske, 83 Bridge St.; Lida Bel- 
leflaur, 400 Vernon St.; Mr* 
A i» a  Kjellaon, 13 Chestnut St. , 
Mr*. EUaabeth Kaaperson 1 
Christopher Dr., R o c k v i l l e ;  
KatM and Douglas KJotaer, 235 
Hackmatack St.; Patricia Sac- 
eiti, Baat Hartford; Mrs. Selma 
Oarlaon, 80 Durant St.; Joseph 
Kaminsky, 113 N. School St.; 
Mrs. Martha S<^iUdge, 103 Di
ane Dr.; Coleen Wataon, 298 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Jame* Maurer, 
Eaat Hartford; Thomas Boland, 
49 Winter St.; Jame* Bard, 
South Windaor.

ADaUTlIUD TODAY: Her
bert Cross, RFD 2, Bolton 
Parnate Bamingham, 2S8 Moiin 
♦«in at.; Mr*. Marion Beveridge, 
168 Oak St.; Deborah Colby, 
404 Summit St.; Fred Oonteesa, 
Ooventry; Janet Milee, 207 
Parioer St.; Martin Shea, 4u 
Phelps Rd.

BORTH YESTERDAY: A son 
«o Mr. and Mra. Ralph Pulfo-xl. 
Wapping.

b i r t h s  TODAY: A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Weer- 
den, 457 Center St.; a son to 
IMir. » d  Mr*. David Oomins. 
EUingtoo; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Paul O'NeU. 36 S. 
Alton St.; a dai^ghter to Mr. 
and Mna Wdlliam Robidoux, 
Btonn; a aon to Mr, and Mrs. 
Etribert Oasati, Bancroft Rd., 
BoOkivilde; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mira Jamee Wiley, 63 Es- 
•ex S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph I>esmond, Skinner Rd., 
RockviUa; a son to Mr. and 

John Young, Wapping. 
DIBCHARGED YESTER

DAY: Mrs. Harriet Case, 52 
Cede S t ;  Mr*. Mary Biokel, 65 
Broad S t ;  Oayle Gott, Haz- 
ardvttte; Linwood Nason, Cov
entry; Mary Foley, East Hart
ford; Mins. Gloria Ober, Ooven
try; Peter Scheer, 167 Spring 
St.; Nelson Robinson. 112 
Deepiwood Dr.; John Slkora, 
645 N. MaW St.; Mm. Mary 
M a r r, Ookunboa; William 
Schenetsky, 114 Grove St., 
RoeteviUe; Mr*. Katherine Ve- 
Mu«, Hartford; Kevin
Slynn, Wapping; Mrs. Edith 
Janrte, 11 North St.; Mm. 
Oora Gr:-ham, Haxardrville; 
Mil*. Marguerite Karisen, Wap- 
pteg; Mm. UtOian McCarthy, 
Wetharafleld; Robert Lappen, 
23 Lynea* St.; Mm. Gloria 
Diana and son, 140 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Geraldine Wood and son, 
Hebron; Mrs. Sandra Pitkin 
and son, 73 Chestnut St.; Mm. 
Regina Wendell and eon, 2 
Paith Dr., Rockville,

DIBCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Emma Benson, 15 Orchard St.; 
Mm.-^Jean Steele, 660 Vernon 
Bt.; Roberta Bender, 14 Earl 
St., Rockville; Sally Burke, 
Storm; Mrs. Ella Waterman, 
Coventry; Mm. Marion Morris- 
■ette, 106 Spruce St.; Mrs. Anna 
Oieseeke, Coventry; David Me. 
Cann, 24 Laurel St.; Reginald 
Bancroft, Warehouse Point; 
Janet Kurys. French Rd., Bol
ton; Mra. Esther Justice, 17H 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Shirley 
Schmidt, Wapping: Mrs. Doris 
Tautkus and daughter, RFD 2, 
R o c k v i l l e ;  Mrs. Margaret 
Donovan and daughter, 7 Ash
land St.; Mrs. Mary Whipple 
and daughter, Coventry: Mrs. 
Anna Oranato and daughter, 111 
Delmont St.

em and seven coaches, headed 
by Gmdr. Otto Graham, head 
coach of football and athletic 
director of the academy

Infant BoWllard
ROCKVILLE — Commital 

services for Deborah Ann Ro- 
blllard, three-day-old daughter 
of Robert and Patricia Mc- 
I^aughlin Robillard of 57 Pros
pect St., were hel<} this morn
ing at St. James’’ . Cemetery, 
Manchester. The Rev. Joseph 
H. McCann of St. James’ 
Church. Manchester, read the 
committal service.

The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home,. 225 Main St., Manches
ter, was in charge of arrange
ments,

Mr*. H. Kleln*chmldt
Funeral services for Mr*.

o Iv ’ iJ in '/  Augusta Hoppe KJelnschmidt of2 p.rn. at Watkins- ^  yesterday
Funeral Home, 142 E, -  -  -------------  ----

ter of Walter and Mary Jones 
Tracy, and was a lifelong resi
dent here.

She was a graduate of Man
chester High School. Mrs. Bunce 
was a member of Center Con
gregational Church, Manchester 
Grange, where she would have 
received her ,50-year pin next 
year, and a former member of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Other survivors, all of Man
chester. are two sons, Wesley B. 
Bunce and Charles T. Bunce; 
two daughters, Mrs. Barbara 
Jo>’ner and Mrs. Louise Sau
cier; a brother, W'allace Tracy; 
a sister, Mrs. El.iie Cushman, 
and 17 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 
West

Grand Jury 
G>nvenes On 
Darwin Case
After meeting for more than 

two hour* today, a Tolland 
County grand jury at Superior 
Court in Rockville broke for 
lunch at 1 p.m. Roy F. Darwin 
of Andover was present during 
the session.

Darwin, 46, the father of four 
children, was arrested Dec. 8 
on a bench warrant charging 
him with first degree murder. 
He la accused o f slaying 17- 
year-old Hope Fern Rothwell 
of Boiton on Sept. 18. Her body 
was found in a secluded lovers’ 
lane ki Tolland four days lat
er.

CHARGE DROPPED 
HARTFORD (A P) —  A 

charge o f bringing contraband 
into the Hartford State Jail 
w'ss dropped yesterday against 
George Brenza. 25. of Hart
ford. The state’s attorney’s of
fice said Brenza was not in
volved in the theft of 500 sleep
ing tablets from a civil defense 
supply room at the State Ar
mory. TTie theft was engineer
ed by two other Inmates, Law
rence Kueza, 23, and Theodore 
David, 21, alsd o f Hartford, po
lice said, and they gave Brenza 
some of the tablets back of the 
jail.

Mrs. Stuart E. Burdick
Mrs. Frances Gardner Bur

dick. 71, of Bethesda. Md., wife 
of Stuart E. Burdick, died 
there Sunday.

Besides her husband she 
leaves a son, Robert Burdick of 
Silver Springs. Md.: five daugh
ters, Mrs. Barbara Groth of 
Deep River, Mrs. Jane Sylves
ter of Orlando, Fla., Mrs. Alice 
Brown of (Jermantown. Md., 
Mrs. Nancy Marsiton of Glen
dora, Calif., and Mrs. Beverly 
Ball of Evanston, Rl.; and 16 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery,

There will be no calling 
hours.

Jack T. Clarke

------  ----- J r. at Concordia Lutheran ChurchCenter St. The Rev. Clifford O ., q  Kaiser,
Simpson, pastor of Center Con- officiathig. David Al-
gregational Church will offici- organist and Wesley
ate. Burial will be in West soloist. Burial was
Cemeteij- in E>ast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- Bearers were Dennis J. SuJ- 
neral home tomorrow Dorn 7 Arnold Meln-
to 9 p.m., and unt I the hour of ^ n ild t ,  Edward O’Dwyer, Fred 
the funeral on Friday. ^  Keith.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St. was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr*. Frank C. Brockhaus
Private funeral services for 

Mrs. Margaret E. Brockhaus, 
wife of Frank C. Brockhaus of 
96 Florence St., will be held 
tomorrow at the Holmes F\i- 
neral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pa.itor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Ea.st Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

FORFEITS BOND
CLINTON (A P )— A Madison 

man has forfeited bdiids total
ing $6,000 by failing to appear 
hi Circuit Court here on charges 
of obtaining money under fa'se 
pretense*, forgery and em!>es- 
zlement.

He is Bernard J. Linedauer, 
43. His attorney told Judge 
Harold Missal in court yester
day that he did not Imow when 
the suspect is.

The judge ordered a new war
rant issued for Llnadaueria ar
rest and set the nesv bond at 
$15,000.

The $6,000 bond had been fur
nished by two professional 
bondsmen.

IN 8TERUNG CHAIR
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Prize

winning author Robert A. Dahl 
has been named Sterling Pro
fessor of Political Science, 
Yale University announced yes
terday. Yale’s Sterling chairs, 
numbering about 25, are occupi
ed by leading scliplars in the 
university’s departments and 
schools. Dahl, a member of the 
Yale faculty since 1946, won the 
1962 Woodrow Wilson Founda
tion award for his book, "Who 
Governs?’ Democracy and Pow
er in an American City, ” a 
political atudy of New Haven.

Twins Divorce 
Twin Spouses

FREEPORT, 111 (AP) — The 
Jack T. Clarke of Sarasota, ■ marriages of identical twin 

Fla., died Monday in Florida, brothers and identical twin sis-
He was the father of Lloyd'  ̂ . . ___
aarke of 283 Ellington Rd., ' ’ y
South Windsor, and the brother. vorce.
of Mrs. Lora McCallum of 612 E. ’ The brothers—Elvin and Mel- 
Middle Tpke. vln Dameier - -  married Mar-

He also leaves a daughter and garet and Elizabeth Finch in 
a brother. 1952 in Hot Springs, Ark. The

Funeral services will be held couples lived near Lena, 111. 
in Florida. The sisters filed suits for di-

Funerals

Francis X. Pippin
VERNON—Funeral services 

for Francis X. Pippin of War
ren Ave. were held yesterday 
morning at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., 
with the Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw officiating. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearem were friends of the 
family.

vorce in November 1962 alleg 
ing cruelty.

T3ie brothers filed counter
suits. The brothers were grant
ed divorces on grounds of de
sertion by Judge Marvin F. Burt 
in Circuit Court. The decrees 
were filed Dec. 10.

The couples reached a proper
ty agreement.

The court awarded custody of 
the children — each couple had 
two, a boy and a girl—to the 
mothers during the school 
months of the year and to the 
fathers during the summer va
cation months. The decree di
rected the father to pay $15 per

The grand jury was expected 
to resume its session at 2 p.m. 
TliC mtn.b'Ts were taken to the 
Old Honoatead Inn in Somer.i 
for lunch A deputy sherlif was 
seated in each car bringing the 
jurors to the restaurant.

Darwin, his hands manacled 
to a larg. black belt nc was 
wearing, 'vaa returned to the 
county jail for luWh. A heavy 
guard of iocai an^ktate police 
accompanied h»m.

In it first meeting today, the 
1.8-member grand jury called 
four witnesses including Mrs. 
John C. Rothwell, mother of the 
slain girl. Others called into the 
Jury room for questioning were 
Vernon Oonstatole John Mar
shall, Tolland County medical 
examiner. Dr. Francis E. Burke; 
and Hartford Hospital pethol- 
ogist. Dr. George B. McAdams. 
Marshall found the girl’s aban
doned car on Reservoir Rd. in 
Vernon at sibout 11 p.m. on Sept. 
18 touching off an Intensive 
search of the area.

The grand Jury went to the 
jury room at 10:50 a.m. Local 
and state police stood guard 
outside the door. Others were 
stationed in front of the Su
perior Court building.

Darwin was brought to the 
court at about 9:45 a.m. sur
rounded by 18 state police 
troopem, detectives and county 
jail guards. Seated at a table 
with his attorneys and facing 
Judge Charles S. House, the 
Andover man was guarded by 
six law officials. Others stood 
guard at the courtroom door. 
The protection for the accused 
was ordered by Judge House.

T h e r e  i* no indication, 
though, that the heavy security 
was ordered, because of any 
threats made. It appeared to be 
a precautionary measure only.

After a roll call of the 18 
members of the gfrand jury, an 
assistant court clerk adminis
tered the oath.

In his charge to the jury. 
Judge House reminded them 
that Darwin could not be indict
ed on evidence not admissible 
in a court. He said the ^and 
jury was not meeting to deter
mine guilt or innocence but only 
to*,determine if sufficient facts 
are present to put Darwin on 
trial.

Darwin was admitted to the 
jury room alone with the 18- 
member jury. Darwin’s lawyerij, 
Marte, Shea and Keith of Man 
cheater, asked to accompany 
him but .’ udge House refused. 
The attorneys enteredv an e.x- 
ception to ihc judge’s ruline.

President S i^ 8  
Job Training Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson signed into law to
day "with great personal • satis
faction’ ’ the $1.58 billion bill 
broadening federal supjiort of 
vocational education, extending 
the impacted areas program 
and bcMDsting college student 
loan funds.

The vocational education sec
tion of the bill, carrying out 
proposals of President John F. 
Kennedy, is designed to train 
youths for modem ' job oppor
tunities. ,

The impacted areas program 
of aid to districts crowded be
cause of federal installations la 
extended two years by the bill. 
Most parts of this program ex
pired June 30.

The new student loan funds 
are part of a one-year extension 
of the National Defense Educa
tion Act, which expires next 
June 30. Many universities have 
reported their loan funds are 
exhausted.

Johnson signed the bill in the 
crowded Cabinet room of the 
White House. In a statement he 
read before signing, Johnson 
said the new measure will boost 
the production dl badly needed 
technicians, encourage young
sters to stay in school and 
"make possible immediate 
loans to 70,000 college students 
nut able to get such loans 
today.’ ’

Africa Students Riot, 
Try Kremlin Break
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Mistletoe Problem
WILLIAMSON, Ga. (AP)— 

The mistletoe man of Pike 
County says >sales indicate kiss-1 
ing under the mistletoe is about 
as popular now as it was 64 
years ago.

But Yancey Madison Ander
son at 78 finds it harder to har
vest the parasitic plant, which 
brings in between $200 and $300 
every Christmas.

His mistletoe grows in the 
top.s of 15 tall oak trees and "I 
can't climb trees like I used to 
because of a heart attack about 
five years back,” he said 
Tuesday.

(Continued from P*g* One)

who came, apparently c a n in g  
a message of protest. They 
made their way up to Spwky 
gate, where a Kremlin official 
came out and said a delegation 
of 10 would be received by the 
Ministry of Higher Education. A 
|Toup of the demoTiatrators then 
headed for the ministry with 
their petition of complaint.

By 8 p.m.. Red Square had 
been cleared. The barricades 
were withdrawn and the dem
onstration was over.

It4 was the first such demon
stration by foreign students here 
directed at the Russians.

Ghaniw students demonstrat
ed last February in Communist 
Bulgaria, claiming racial peme- 
cution. Students have demon
strated In Moscow in front of the 
Belgian Embassy and others, 
usually in connection with the 
Congo.

The Belgian Embassy was al
most sacked two years ago and 
the U.S. Embassy was smeared 
with ink in October of 1962 at 
Ui# time of the Cuba affair. 
StudenU made up part of that 
demonstration.

Students said they prepared 
for today’s demonstration by 
sending telegrams to Ghanian 
students in Odessa, Kharkov, 
and other university towns, ask
ing them to come to Moscow. 
Each was given a red head 
band, a sign of mourning in 
Ghana.

The dead students was Identl 
fled as Asare Addo, who was 
studying medicine at Kalinin, 
100 miles northwest of Moscow, 
he was said to have been killed 
Friday.

Some students said Soviet of
ficials issued a statement blam
ing the death on natural causes, 
but the Africans disputed this.

At the outset, the protest was 
orderly.

When it became apparent that

the itudenU planned to carry 
their protest through the street*, 
police reinforcement* Were 
rushed In.

K  policeman grabbed one stu
dent. but the officer wa* *elied 
from behind by two other *tu- 
dents and thrown aside.

The students Invaded the 
square from the same approach 
the big Soviet parade* use on
May Day. ^

In a desperation attempt to 
halt the invasion, police even 
used a bread truck for a bar
rier.

Emerging from a conference 
in the Kremlin, some of the 
students' said the i^caU on  
minister, Vyachseslav Telutln, 
denied that the student wa* 
stabbed.

They said Yelutln told them 
the student was drunk, had 
fallen down in the street, and 
died of cold.

Several students told report
ers they were informed that 
the student wanted to marry a 
Russian girl and was killed by 
a Russian man who was op
posed to the marriage.

Brentano Stricken
MUNICH, Germany (AP)- 

Former Foreign Minister Hein
rich von Brentano, 59, was list
ed in critical condlUon today 
after a circulatory collapae, but 
a medical bulletin held hope for 
recovery.

Brentano has been in a 
Munich hospital since he under
went surgery for the removal of 
a growth on his throat. The na
ture of the growth was not dis
closed. La.st October, Brentano 
suffered from a kidney ailment.

He wa* replaced by Gerhard 
Schroeder as foreign minister 
in 1961 and has since been par
liamentary leader of the ruling 
Christian Democratic party in 
the Bonn Bundestag.

ARTHURS
THC D W G  ST O W  THAT SAVBS YOU MOHBY

9 4 2  MAIN ST . CO RN ER  OF ST . JA M ES S T .
SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

Mrs. Catherine R. Baltulonls -------- ---------- - -  ̂ ’ f ,,
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine. week per child while the chil- 

R. Baltulonis of 100 Windsor St. I dren are in the car* of •*’ * 
was held this morning from the mothers.

Products of Alaska’s fi.sheries 
the exceed $100 million in value 

I each year.

5-DAY FORECAST
■WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S, Weather Bureau is
sued this five-day forecast for 
OojuiecUcut today:

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average more than 
9 degree* below normal, but 
with some moderating setting 
in near the end o f the period.

The normal temperatures hi 
the Hartford area during this 
period range from a high of 38 
to a low of 19. In New Haven 
the range is 36 to 22.

Precipitation is expected to 
total one-tenth o f an Inch melt
ed, occurring as scattered snow 
flurrie* over interior sections 
during the period.

RBFILIJGD BOTTLES
NEW HA'VTEN ( AP) —An

thony Dllena, proprietor of the 
Mount Royal Restaurant in 
■Wtaterbury, was fined $500 in 
U.S, District Court yesterday 
for refilling liquor bottles. A 
30-day jail sentence was sus
pended by Jif&ge William R. 
T3mbem, who placed Dilena on 
six months’ probation.
State Roundup

I.BJ ON BUDGET 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

PraSdaot Jotwaon said to
day the budget be will send 
te OoMCTens next month 
wW be one with every dime 
ed want* poasMe eat oat, 
bnt he doera’t yet know the 
total figure. Johnson told 
6 nesv* conference tn Ms 
White House office he will 
be careful not to saerifloe 
IJA  aecurtty, and will not 
pa** op aew progiaaa* that

SIBAL FOR AID BILL
WASHINGTON (AP)-HRep. 

Abner W. Sibal, R-Oonn., was 
among 76 Republican Congress
men who voted for the $2.8 bil
lion foreign aid appropriation 
bill passed by the Hou.se Mon
day.

It was erroneously reported 
earlier that Sibal had voted 
against t);e bill.

Monoxide Kills Four
CADILX.AC, Mich. (A P)—Car

bon monoxide from a furnace 
wiped out a family of four per
sons in their one-story home on 
Lake Mitchell here, state police 
said today.

Discovered In their beds after 
futile attempts by a relative to 
call them by telephone were 
Jerry Tuttle, 2 1 ;'his wife, Bon
nie, 20; and their sons, Robert, 
1, and Charlea, 8 months.

A medical egcaminer ruled 
them victims of carbon monox
ide poisoning.

Police were told by a Michi
gan Gas Co., service man that 
the floor-type propane gas fur
nace and hookup to tne flue 
were,defective.
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Russians" Christmas 
Observed New Years

• By REINHfMD BINSZ
Moecow (A P) — On New 

Teat's morning —  when many 
adult* In the West are nursing 
liangovere — Russian children 
receive their Christmas toys.

They were brought during the 
night by Grandfather F x̂wt 
the traditional Riassian versic 
of Santa Claus. The good grand 
father looks almost like Sani.i 
Claus, except his robes dr 'g 
along in the snow and his beai-rt 
tj longer.

He leaves hi* present* imier 
a brightly decorated tree, or in 
Btocklhgs that hang on the tree

But why does he wait until 
Jan. 17 What ha* he been do
ing?

HI* tardbMM 1* not hi* fault.

t u was decreed by the Oommu- 
ni«t party after It took over the 
country in 1917. The party cem- 
mlssar* were determined to 
wiipe out all trace* of ro'igion, 
80 they niled that Christmas 
no longer exists. But they also 
decreed that some aspects of 
the Christmas season—the giv- 
ng of presents, the Christmas 
tree and Grandfather Fros.; — 
should be carried over to the 
New Year’s eve celebratton. 
..^So this is what happens 
here : ’The oldatera welcome the 
New" Year on New Year’s eve, 
just as in the West. ’There Is 
much drinking of vodka, danc
ing and feasting. This is gen
erally done around the Christ
mas tree, or New Year’s tree

a* St te oflBclaily celled. Dur
ing the night, after the chil- 
cken ha've gone to bed, the 
presents are put under the tree.

Thait is what the majority of 
Soviet fiamlUea do. Some, how
ever, insist on celebrating a 
"reUglous" Christmas and this 
te done on Jan. 7 which hap
pens to b? Christmas Day on 
the old oolervdar still used by 
the Russlcm Orthodox Church.

Precisely how many Rus
sians celebrate the old Christ
mas t e  difficult to determine. 
Such figures are not released 
by the Kremlin, and the church 
—If M. knows— is prudently 
keeping silent.

Cnie church claims 50 mil
lion citizens are believers. To
tal population of the Soviet 
Union is about 220 million.)

Some Russians have the best 
of both worlds. ’They not only 
celebrate on New Year’s eve 
and New 'Year’s day, but also 
on Jan. 7. And some even cele
brate again—on Jon. 13, which

is New Year’s day according ^  
the old calendar.

At any rate, the ChristmtA 
shopping—or rather New Year's 
shopping—begins here tn the 
middle of November, when the 
bigger stores blossom out with 
Christmas trw  decorations and 
other traditional holiday itams. 
Toy stocks also become a bit 
b l^ e r , and wistful youngstem 
file through the stores, their 
eye* full of hope, just as *.n the 
West.

Toy* Expensive
However, in the Soviet Union 

there is often more hope than 
fulfillment. The toys are there, 
but the prices can be heart
breaking. especially when one 
comiiders the fact that the min
imum wage In the Soviet Union 
Is 40 rubles a month. 'The aver
age wage for factory workers 
Is around 80 or 90 nTJes a 
month. Match these against the 
toy prices;

A medium to large-size doll: 
10 to 16 rubles.

A  small box o f colored wooden 
blocks; 3.70. to 5.50 Tuble*.

A  medium-adze drum:: 12.00.
A  very small bicycle with 

hard rubber tire.*: 19.00.
A toy dog (imported from 

East Germany); 9.00.
A teddy- bear:' 88.00.
Small’metal cam and Irucks: 

0.56 to 3.70.
A wooden truck with a rocket 

on a dumy launcher: 3.00.
A tool chest; 9.50.
Hoby horses: 21.00.
Pedal-powered cars: 36.00.
A ruble officially Is valued at

$1.11.
Say* Price* Consistent

Mrs. Sinaida Tynirina. head of 
the toy section of Mascov.’s 
Detsky Mir, a special store ae- 
voted entirely to children, be
came indignant when asked 
during an interview if prices 
were higher during the Ne<.v 

I Year shopping season.
"No,” she replied emphatic.il- 

ly, "in the Soviet Union-R !s

forbidden to raise price* when 
demand la up.”

She said dolls for girte. and 
cars and truck* for boys are 
most ui demand.

In 'rcjponse to another quM- 
tloni Mrs. 'I^-urina said 12 to 15 
per cent .of the toys In her store 
are Imported from Soviet bloc 
countries mostly East Ger
many, Czechoslovakia and Hun- 
gaiy. An in-spectlon tour of the 
store indicated most 'of the im
ported items are from East Ger
many.

The East O rm an goods bi- 
cluded small tricycles, stuffed 
animals, construction sets ( for 
cranes, etc.) and model trains. 
Their quality wa* suTierior to 
Soviet ito.ns, but below West- 
em standards. Prices for Im
ported goods are, of coume, 
higher. A Soviet tricycle costs 
7.00 rubles, while an East Ger
man model co.st.* 13.00.

A model train kit from East 
Germany — containing only 
throe cars. 16 pieces of track 
and a switch-transformer

costs 10.00 ruble*. Only one k>7 
ooiTwtlve w*s on dteptey. , ' 

Grandfather Frost doe* no* 
appear In the store* as SonSk 
ClaiNi dpe* in the U n i t e d  
State*. He prefem to teiow up 
at children’* parties, where he j 
acts as a master of ceremonle*. 
A  wave of Ws magic stick turn* 
on the Hghts o f the New Year’s 
tree another wave and the band 
be^ns to play.

He makes art effort to be jo l
ly, but he also make* a point o f 
asking the children about their 
behavior during the past year.

Incidentally, old Frost 1* al
ways accompanied by the 
"Snow Maiden,” a young •wom
an dreased in an ancient Rus
sian winter costume. She makes 
a point of dancing and joking 
with the children at the par
ties.

The children are encouraged 
to wear cami'val-ma.sks to the 
New Year’s parties, .still an
other attempt to »utmierge the 
Christian origtns o f Christmas.

NEW  C A R  
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•TVYX RIDI <ili JUifO

3.33

EVERY ONE A BEST SELLER!
EVERY ONE AT A DISCOUNT PRICE
THAT SAYS “ BUY NOW!”

M IfSM  WAGON
4.99

r«ns In w«t«r «r Im A  
DOLPHIN CANOO SHV

5.49
■vcl««r aircraft carrlar 

MIOHTY MATILDA
bottari** not 
Incindod7.44

haat haar
MANX’ lO P-A-D IAR

7.44
•laakg lowg raaN ilk  

iCK TRACY COP MOBILI
8.44

aiaik baak O kap Aarll 
IS  K IY  PIANO

4o44
■lat l ir s  akiMtk aioM laf k ll 

VAC-U-PORM
7.99

B16 m
UNNON

l^layfal# faa lavliMI
♦ t u -tu  t h i .t u r t l i

3.23
ra p li lira# SO callbar 

CAMOWLAGI MACHINI OUN

■,v SANTA’S HOURS
MONDAY -

3:15 P.M.-7:45 P.M. 
TUESDAY —

3:15 P.M.-7:45 P.M. 
W EDNESDAY —

2:45 P.M.-7:45 P.M. 
THURSDAY —

11:15 A.M.-6:45 P.M. 
FRIDAY —

1:15 P.M.-8:45 P.M. 
SATURDAY —

10:15 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

\

B T IU U
Faatastk hiImmII# firing 
cannea* Puck bvttons control 
alovalloa# twinv ami ffrlnv*

floor 
to collina
RARRII
tHOW CAfI
7.99

a a iy  
to poRal
10 INCH 
TRKYCLI
5.99

5 aaaiborodi 
liictoros 
ARTIST lA f ll  
PAINT SIT

1.49

nods 
CLANCY 
TNI GRIAT
9.44

RaHy
Crackar
JUNIOR 
RARI SIT
2.99

spaaks 
120 pfcracai
CHARMIN’
CHATTY
9.99

for proclaaf
i ^ l U
HARDSIDI 
DOLL COACH
7.99

criac, talkf
TINY CHATTY 
DADY
5.89

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 P.M.
" 9

/
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Autos  ̂Steel 
Big Boosters 
Of Economy

By SAM DAWSON 
AP BiuOnenB News An*l.>-8t
NKW YOR K (AP) — Auto 

makers and steel mills are giv
ing the economy its biggest up
ward boost just now with ^ e  
consumer chipping In with his 
dollars.

Output of industrial ma
chinery and freight and pas
senger equipment also is 
credited vrith helping autos and 
steel push Industrial output to a 
record high In November.

Retail trade in most sections 
seems set for new December 
highs with consumers spending 
freely. Those merchants with 
large stocks on hand are breath
ing a bit easier the.se days.

Auto executives are u.sing pre
sent healthy demand for their 
3964 models as a base for pre
dicting a third straight good 
sales year ahead. In turn, their 
orders for materials are bolster
ing the steel Industry.

Steel output, running in ex
cess of two million tons a 
week in mid-December, is 11 
per cent higher than a year ago. 
This month production at the 
mills usually drops. But this 
time management has been 
pleasantly surprised with the 
holdup in demand. Many steel 
sales executives are now pre
dicting their shipment schedules 
should remain at about the 
same rate through January and 
February.

Consumer attitudes are being 
watched carefully, however. 
Purchases of autos, appliances 
and other hard goods are seen 
by some as signs of confidence 
In the new administration and 
public expectation that no break 
in general good times is likely 
soon.

Sales of soft goods are con
tinuing at their normal Decem
ber pace, the best month of the 
year in many lines.

This public confidence Is 
counted upon to encourage man
ufacturers to plan now for 
a good spring season — and to 
order materials accordingly.

Makers of industrial ma
chinery look for good orders 
ahead whUe still working on 
those at hand.

Better outlook for several of 
the nation's railroads has af
fected the price of their stocks i 
and their own ordering of need- ‘ 
ed freight and passenger equip
ment.

The construction industry 
thinks all of this—from ctmsum- 
er confidence through industrial 
spending — promises It another 
good year.

But some economists are cry
ing caution. They remember 
that past business upswings 
have shown similar spurts short
ly before the downturn. And the 
ta^ditionalist harp on the age 
of the present upswing, already 
older than the postwar average. 
They cite problems that seem to 
become more hard core even as 
Industrial productioh and per
sonal incomes and spending in
crease — chiefly unemployment 
at home and touchy trade and 
financial relations abroad.

But most of the statistics this 
month are ringing out cheerful
ly. And many just now are will
ing to cwicentrate on them.

Bennet Students 
In Yule Concert
The choirs and band o f Ben- 

net Junior High School present
ed their annual dhristmas Con
cert last night to an apprecia
tive audience.

The 7tii Grade Boys Choir, 
under the direction of Melvin 
Lumpkin, opened the program 
by singing “W e Three KlngB’’ 
with Sandra Cote, soloist, and 
Martha Vennart, student piano 
accompanist.

“ Joy To The World”  and 
•What Child Is This” were of
fered by the 7th Grade Girls 
Choir with Laura Zaglio and 
Carolyn Jotimson accompanying 
at the piano. Liumpkln again di
rected.

Walter Grzyto directed the 
8th Grade Girla Oibir as they 
sang “Silver Bells”  and “The 
Snow Lay On The Ground.” 
Mary Dowdtng sang a soprano 
aolo and Joan Frederickson 
played at the piano.

The boys o f the 8th and ftUi 
Grade Boys Choirs sang “The 
Xattle Drummer Boy” with Da
vid Chace accompanying in the 
feature role at the drums.

With Linda Roser as student 
oonductor, the 90-voice 9th 
Grade Girls Choir sang “Beside 
Thy Cradle”  and “Cherry Tree 
C ard," Merle F r a z i e r  per- 
Coimed an alto sd o  and Diane 
Asvestas and Barbara Koehler 
weire piano accompanists.

The combined &th Grade Boys 
and Girls Choirs concluded the 
choral program with "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas” and 
•X) Holy Night”  (tewcted by 
Grzyb.

The Bennet band under the 
direction o f Samuel Macaluso, 
played s e v e r a l  n u m b e r s  
(hroughoiut t3»e concert, includ
ing “ I Saw Mommy Kissing 
Santa Claus,”  “Santa's Holi
day," "Alleluia,” “Rudolph The 
Red-Nosed Reindeer,”  "Little 
Christmas Suite" cmd *WTdte 
Christmas.”

The fdlowing members of the 
Bennet staff assisted with the 
nrogram: Mra. Ruth Bonney. 
Miss Elizabeth Daly, Mrs. Mary 
Fisher. Albert H a d i g i a n ,  
Oharles Perry, Miss Gladys Rice 
and Mm. Roberta Robb. Richard 
Young was in charge o f the ar- 
■angements.

’ d id  Car* Run 8 Day*
MADRID — An eight-day, 621- 

mile vintage-car rally" ̂ a s  held 
recently in Spain under auspices 
Of the Veteran Car Club, which 
w u  organUed this year. The 
oldest car in the run, from 
Madrid to Benidoma and back ,' 
was a 1002 OldsmobUC. The 
youngest was a 1030 National 
Psacara, Spain's only racer, 
te llt betw a^. World W an I and |

WE RE NEVER 
SATISFIED!

In business, it seems, you can’t afford 
ever to be satisfied. Last year at this 
time we were approaching the one mil
lion gallon mark in sales of Mobil gas
oline. We made known the goal we 
would like to reach and got a tremen
dous boost from the motoring public, 
so much so, th^ we went wdl over the

r* *•*•

one million mark well in advance of 
year’s end.

Now W e’re Looking For 1,250,000

In order to meet this goal we^re giving 
you this inducement to buy your gaso
line at Moriarty Brothers..........

DOUBLE
'A

GREEN STAMPS
W ITH  ALL GASOLINE PURCHASES 

DECEMBER 19 THROUGH DECEMBER 31

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
DRIVE IN ...A N D  FILL 'ER UP!

Brothers
301 CENTER STREET W  BROAD STREET-443-5135

Being Good 
Strains Kids 

At Yuletide

Lady^s Job Is the Barries

AP Newafeaturfa
For an IntermlnaWe number 

of days bafore Christmas tod
dlers try to adhere to what 
seem Uke impossible standards 
But u(p by sver-admonishing 
parents.

It’s  quits a  worry. Being 
good, as Mama augg^ts, isn't 
easy, especially witbmit a nap. 
What if Santa orossea off your 
name?

But Santa seldom does. Ob
viously with a short memory, 
the fellow pays off for good be
havior in a variety of delightful, 
berlbboned ways that challenge 
the capacities of toy chests.

Shortly before dawn A<b aver
age living room is transformed 
Into a cluos of hastily discard
ed wrappings, oeillng-high plas
tic block walls, miniature cities, 
roaring highways, tropical jun
gles, battle fields, boatyards 
and research laboratories.

P lay? These are the tools of 
lesirning. They Intrigue wee 
ones ones into learning the three 
Rs. They Inspire some young
sters to be creative, most to be 
constructive, and a few to be 
destrlictlva

If nothing else, they learn 
that when smashed, plastic ob
jects do not last forever; and 
that when some of the pieces 
era lost, puzzles do not go to
gether; and that when bat
teries are mi.splaced, mechanical 
toys remain immobile.

A t the end of the long, 
beautiful playday, these new 
boys are stored away for future 
play days—never as shiny and 
tinselled with excitement as that 
Wg important one, siKkienly 364 
days of-toeing-good away.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

149 Middle Tpke. West 
Phone 649-2098 

BOB KDCRNAN, Prop.

Bicyek Repairing
All TyP«*— Expert 

Ouanuiteed Workmanship
Pick-up and Delivery

By JOY MIIAJER i 
AP Women’s Editor 

HSen Stillman of Boston, 
Mass., keeps as busy as a cran
berry merchant, which Is only 
as It should be because that's 
that she is.

From the age of 15 when she 
started working summers fqr 
the cranberry cooperative in 
Hanson, Maas., cranberry bogs 
have held a magical attrax^ion 
for the tall attractive blonde.

Now she owns 46 sores of 
bog which last year produced 
half a million pounds of oran- 
berries.

"It’s a marvelous bustness 
for a woman,” insists Miss 
Sitillman. “There’s Just enough 
scientific knowledge nece-sSary 
to make It challenging Intel- 
leotually. It’s not backbreaking, 
jtjAt a matter of exerctsing good 
judgrient.”

She also dispels vlsione of 
tramping around In a bog, hlp- 
booto-deep In fetid water. "It's 
not me.>wy work at all. Actually, 
bogs are dry and smooth and 
look like well-kept golf courses. 
Of course, they’re flooded in Do 
oemher for protection against 
frost or winter freezing. Bxit 
then there’s nothing to do until 
April so I can go skiing, my fa
vorite sport.”

Miss Stillman's family settled 
many yeans ago on property in 
Hanson, a small town where the 
cranberry cooperative is the one 
big business.

In her early days with the 
cooperative ^ e  kept all the rec
ords and learned cranberries in
side out. At an age when a 
young woman might reasonably 
be expected to sigh for feminine 
luxuries. Ellen Stillman longed 
for her own bog. When she was 
25 she could resist no longer. 
She borrowed $15,000 and built 
her first.

It takes 3 to B years, she says, 
for a new plantation (that’s 
what they're called) to produce 
a crop, but if care Is taken the 
vlne.s will bear Indefinitely. 
Some producing cranberry bogs 
are more than a century old.

Mlsk Stillman retired as the 
cooperative's vice president of 
advertising in 1956, but she still 
is active In tending her bogs and 
growing her cranberries. When 
she isn’t bogged she writes fic
tion, travels, organizes cran
berry pageanas and festivals.

And at Christmas she serves 
a cranberry punch that's tradi. 
tional in her family. Here's her 
recipe:

Cbmblna on* pint cranberry 
uice bockUU. V4 cup pineapple 

juice, the juice of two oranges 
and two lemons, 1 cup of water. 
Sugar to taste. Serve in a cry- 
s w  bowl nestled in a bed of 
evergreens. For a dramatic ef
fect put a string of white <3hrl*t- 
mas lights among the greena.

Chile Ready 
To Bolster 
Income Tax

Machine Made 
For Fingerprints
TOKYO (A P )—Ndbody likes 

fingerprinting, *o a Japaneoe 
police scientist set his mind to 
making It less objectionable. 
He has perfected an electronic 
fli^rprtntlng device.

No more greesy tnk «nearlng 
on your fingers, declares Shln- 
mel Saklto. deputy chief of the 
National Police Headquarter* 
Laboratory.

A person need only place his 
fingers for a second or two on 
a special Insulated sheet of 
paper charged with static elec
tricity.

The aheet ia taken from the 
ma>chlne and put Into a aort of 
"developing box containing iron 
and glass powder.

The fingerprints emerge clear
ly on the printing form.

“ Fingerprints taken with this 
machine have more clearness 
than those using ink)’’ Sakito 
said, showing samples.

His machine weighs eight 
pounds and coets about $280 Ixit 
Saklto said it could be reduced 
to half its weight in a year and 
be made much cheaper through 
moss production.

Sakito organized an “ Electric 
Fingerprint Identification In
stitute” in September 1961, 
teaming with two Tokyo Uni
versity professors and 12 men 
working under him.

"W e had a hard time in bring
ing theory into practice,” Sakito 
said.

SAINTLAOO, GMl* (AP) — 
After months of polHical in
fighting, the Chilean Congress 
has approved a new income tax 
law wlUch seems likely to gp in
to effect despite opposition 
from President Jorge Alessan- 
di«.

Alessandri, who has told Con
gress he thinks the biU is tOo 
weak, has indicated he will veto 
It TTie House and Senate arc 
exipeoted to override the veto, 
making the bill law shortly af
ter Jan. 1

T h e  president, struggling 
aiung with a make-do cabinet 
of tn-dc-pendentfc until hii term 
is up nex*. September, wanted a 
maximum tax rate of 75 per 
cent. Congress set the maximum 
at 50 per cent.

The primary rates in almost 
all cases under the new law are 
lower. And the “ surta-x” -  
which taxes total income on a 
progressive scale like the U.S. 
law—was raised a maximum • f 
1.5 per cent. Alessandri wanted

a 40 per cent boost, which 
would havs besn aimed prirtar- 
Uy at Ute b.g moneymakers.

This means a a b ^ t  boost in 
taxes for the a'verage wage 
earner. The professional man 
and ths oorporatlon* may be 
better oil.

Under ths Old law thg wage 
earner, who accounts for about 
50 per cent of the revenue, paid 
a flat ra>  o f 3,6 per oait phis 
9.5 per cent on the remainder 
after tha flat rate waa deduct
ed.

Now he will pay 1.6 per cent 
and 10 per cent

BusinesBes and oorporstiona 
will pay a flat rats of 30 to 
30 per cent under tbe new law 
M opiMsed to 33 to 45 before.
But the surtax, which was 9.5 
to 35 per cent, has been raised 
from 10 to 60.

U. S. officials here who 
watch Chilean tax reform to 
see how it fits into the Al
liance for progress require
ments have remained silent 
during the congTeasional wran-
8l«-

One expert said, however. "It 
is a better lew and easier to 
administrate. Taxes will be 
easier to collect.''

He estimated, on the basis of 
tbe two reform tax laws passed 
in Chile witliin the past year, 
that revenue will be boosted Bloomfield compiany.

this year about 16 per cant ol 
$70 million.

Chilean estimates for 1964. 
w der ths new knr and with 
other tax reforms, afe for an 
Increase of about $23 milUon.

Government sources add, 
however, that the revenue 
boosts will depetsd largely on 
the sucesas or failure o f ool- 
lecUon.

The gov«mment is now 
cross checking triephone list
ings and using aerial maps to 
try to find evaders. Next on 
the list is a cross-check o f elec
tric and g u  subscribera.

"We should know in 20 days 
or so how many taxpayers 
there are in Chile,”  one official 
said.

The government is also push
ing through the courts the first 
o f four of its tax fraud cases. 
Records show that no one has 
ever served a prison term in 
Chile for tax fraud. One of the 
defendanta in the current pree- 
ecution spent five days in Jell 
but is now out on bond.

"BJven five days Is some
thing," said one official.

GARDEN LIGHT NEW
BLOOMFIELD, N.J. — A 

garden lighting kH. bulK around 
a blue-white floodlight that is 
said to accent the colors of 
shrubs, is being marketed by a

! N O T I C E !
Tour Investment Headquarters 

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 
for your convenience. Our regular weekly' schedule aa fol
lows: Monday thru Friday 9 AJW. to 5 P.M.; Thursday Esa- 
nlng 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A CO.
913 MAIN STREET-’-TE I.. 649-2821 

Founded 1902
Members New York Stock Exchangs 

and Other Leading Exchanges.

Souit Protects Doctor
BEIRLIN — A proteotive suit 

for physicians has been de
signed in Germany. Made of a 
clear plastic, it completely en
velops the wearer, yet allows 
him to examine patients witn 
contagious diseases. The air In- I 
.side the roomy suit last.s 10 to 
15 minutes. After )we the suit [ 
is rolled up and burned.

YOUR OWN FIRESIDE!
Can’t beat it for inspiring that deejvdown 
solid sense of contentment and security. Start 
saving now to join the ranks of happy home- 
owners I

☆  -ft

S A V I I M G S
a } i ( /  L - O - A - M

A  S  S o  C I A  T  I O  M

V fA fa s
r i S A N C I A t  I W S T I T U T f W

/ O O Z  *A 4au*
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

“ Manchester’s 
Oldest Financial 

Institution”

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

m\

C v i - r o  l l A i i r e  OPEN TILL 5 P.M.
L A i r f l  n O U r S  Thursday 9 A.M. to 8 P.

MON.-TUES.-FRI.
M.—Wed. Closed At Noon

NORMAN’S
Open Daily 9 to 9

a

★  NO MONEY DOWN ^

IVlAYTAGi ^

S CENTER
„ b ig g e s t  s e l e c tio n s  I

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT THE 
LOWEST AVAILABLE PRICES

3-TEM P
S  Pushbutton 
^  Halo-of-Heat

i  Clothes 
I  DRYER
g  Now of 
»  Only

YOUR
U S E  A

H O M K O  Self-Propelled 
S N O  B LO W ER

LOWEST PRICE EVER

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
OF MAYTAG DRYERS — AT 
NORMAN’S

3-Way Vent
No Hot Spots

^  • Lower Operating Cost

Special
$1 0

Installation 
Allowance 

To HELCO 
Customers

• Safety Door
• Big Capacity Drum
• Flush To Wall Insfallation

3 H.P., 4 cycle Briggs 
A Stratton engine, 
nsw positive chain 
drive, throws snow 
left or right.

G .L  TW IN SIZE

Give Your Family The Greatest Pleasure O f 
Tbe Magnificent

fully automatic 280 sq. In. 

2 3 "  B I G - S C R E E N *

MOBILE TV

STEREO Hig h  fid elity
PHONOGRAPH with

Solid State Circuitry...NO TUBES!

B LAN K ET
’ELECTRIC SLICING

KNIFE

Only

19 0
Modal l-8(g » . lw fiM kq 

cotow 0̂  Ten* oe I

W ITH UHF and VHP
A WONDERFUL SECOP40 SET-ExcJuslv* VIDEOMATIC 
always lots you enjoy the dearest, sharpest pictures—  
automatically, continuously— day and nighL Optical pic
ture filter, more dependable full-transformer chassis- 
plus many more highest quality features you*! fk>d 
only in Magnavo)c Extremely compact acoustical wood 
case is also ideal for shelves, in booKcas*Si too! 
Model 1-MV302. •fdagona/ meatuml

TD V ’ LL HEAR AMAZtMG TOMM. FtO C U TY  AMO
STEREO SEPARATIOH you'd never dream poseltM M
such low cost There's only one compact, coamimk 
unit to cany— just plug it in and ptoy-nothing to s«t up4 
Powerful solid state stereo amplifier end heo Wcfr 
fidelity speakers. Micromatic Record Player KMfcar
Diamond Stylus Guarantee. Looks 8ke fine MoMhgfMmo
dosed. Sofid state oomponewte guaranteed 5 yeeee.

jg
N O  P A Y M E N T S  T I L L  M ARCH

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay
( iQ K  1

BISSfLL ELECTRIC

Sweeper ixmooe:O P E N  9 to 9
TILL CHRISTMAS

I S P b l SPIU M U  } H A R T r O K D  R O A D ,  N< or M t K f f

i.  \
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Municipal Employes Asking 
Increased Fringe Benefits

rnghtr jm y, ktcnuM d frlnge^is l«vel 30, where the maximum
beMflU, and a nerar Municipal 
|̂ dVM"C — these are the hi^h- 
UnhU o f the requeet* which the 
Municipal Hhnployes G r o u p  
(MBO) have presented to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin.

M sd  met “ yesterday with 
Martin in the M u n lo i^  Build
ing bearing room, along with 
the town fire and poHce organi- 
catlona, the town employes un
ion and the town pensioners, to 
preeent their requeerts for fiscal 
1964-65.

Martin had asked that the 
employee group prepare their 
proposals for presentation this 
month, so that they may be re
flected In the manager’s draft 
of the 1964-65 town budget 

Hie oversdl cost of all the 
proposals will take some time 
to oompute, and H is unlikely 
that all o f them will be accept- 
•d.

But General Manager Martin 
wfll have the following recom
mendations to chose among;

1, MEG asks that the town 
begin tonimedlately to plan for 
a new Municipal Building- and 
hints that a new building may 
be buflt to house all the town’s 
employes In the diverse town 
offices at a net cost that would 
not be prohibitive.

A t preeent, the bulk of the 
town’s administrative employes 
are housed In the Municipal 
BulVUi^—but others are quar
tered in the oW Hall of Records 
across the street, and In rented 
offices near the Center.

MEG also argues that the 
present municipal buildlrg Is 
outmoded and does not offer 
the facilities that other town 
employes—notably teachers in 
newer town schools—enjoy.

2. MEG is asking that the 
salaries of secretaries to depart
ment heads—In the building, 
ei^lneering, highway, oemeteoTr 
and park departments—be ad' 
Justed to oonf'orm to the state’s 
salary and wage schedule Class 
8, which MEG says is about on 
a par with board of education 
secretarial employes.

According to the 1963-64 town 
budgCft, department heads’ sec- 
retarieB now average about 
83,850 per year.

In contrast, secretaries to 
state division, assistant depart' 
ment, and department heads 
have salaries ranging from 
$4,260 to $5,540 for the lowest 
ranked, and from $5,040 to 
$6,920 for the highest ranked.

The maximum go up $200 
next year when a recent act of 
the General Assembly oecomes 
effective.

3. MEG Is asking an across- 
the-board salary increase for 
all administrative personi.el

Ih e  Increase asked is based 
OB the present town salary 
sehedide, and the hike would be 
comparable to a Jump of two 
levels In the rating of all town
pOTBOnXMl*

A t present, there Is a range 
o f  26 salary and wage levels 

lowest ia level 5, whero the 
maxfanum pay ia the eqidvalent 
o f $1.67 per hour; the highest

is $5.13.
The majority of the town’s 

clerical personnel are rated be
tween levels 5 and 11, and their 
pa.v range Is from $3,039 to $3,- 
803 for the lowest paid to $4,167 
to $5,259 for the highest pa''!-

4. MEXJ is requesting an in
crease in the number or excused 
absences from work. At p:eseht, 
municipal administrative em
ployes have:

— One day of sick pay for 
each ftiU month worked.

rf— Three paid days o ff in the 
event of a death in the family.

A total of three days off 
per year for lllnes-s in the fam-
‘ 'y- -  A total o f three days off 
per year for attending mar
riages and fimerals.

They are asking:
— Fifteen days of paid sick 

leave per year.
—  Five da>'» lee ve for each 

death or illness in the . im
mediate family.

— One half days absence for 
each marriage or funeral, with 
a maximum of four full days.

5. MEG wants three weeks 
vacation for all administra
tive employes after five years 
In the tosvn's employ, with one 
additional day for each two 
years worked.

At present, employes have 
three weeks vacations after 
ten years in the town's emplo>’, 
then an additional day for 
each two years worked.

6 MEG ia asking that mini- 
nvuma be set for part-time 
clerical employes, ranging from 
$1.25 to $1.75 depending on 
their Job classification.

The group is also asking for 
an across-the-board 10 cents an 
hour increase as of July 1, 1964 
for all present part-time and 
seasonal employes. and a 
standing Increase of five cents 
per year annually thereafter.

A t present, part-time em
ployes are not on a regular 
wage increase schedule.

MEG also wants a s a l a r y  
ceiling for part-time employes, 
such as that they will not be 
paid more per hour than per
manent employes.

7. MEG is asking that the 
town pay the full cost of the 
employes’ Blue Cross and CMS 
coverage. At present the town 
pays half of each, plus all ot 
each employes major medical 
insurance.

The requests that were pre
sented today were drawn up 
by a half-dozen subcommittees 
of MEG’S wage and salary stu
dy oonunittee.

The study committee com
piled the subcommittee’s rec
ommendations Into a single set 
of requests, which MEG’s ex
ecutive committee approved 
this week,

I'uf.

Eisenhower 
On Vacation
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Quads Mix Up Presents
The Feyre quadruplets of Holyoke, Mass., attend a Christmas party at Holyoke Day Niirs- 
ery run by the Sisters of Providence and as usual get their toys mixed up. The quads from 
left are Margaret. Jamie, Maureen and Robert. Mrs. Feyre says the center o f attention 
this sea.son Is more than ever on the quads. "They're the babies In the family and tsr the 
first time they’re beginning to understand what Christmas is all about. They were bom 
2 years and 9 months ago. (AP Photofax).

Dean Pound 
Remarks on 

JFK Death

Look ahead to next Christinas. 
Open a  1064 Chrisiinas Club 
Accaunt at Oonnectieut Bank 
and Trust Oompany, 898 Main, 
15 North Main or the Paricade. 
Snoall weekly deposlta (that 
yodr budget won’ t even miss) 
add up to a plump, powerful 
check wMh lots of buying 
■(iiety tti for ppovidling Christ- 
mas happtoeea.

O w n e n h ip  H ig h

DE MOINES — About 80 per 
cent of the United States farm 
operators own all or part of 
their land compared with about 
58 per cent In the depression 
year of 1980. Acreage per farm 
now is about 325 compared with 
156 In the 1930’s.

BUS PLUNGES IN RIVER 
QUITO, Ecuador (AP)—A bus 

went out of control and plunged 
Into the Machangara River 
Tuesday, killing 18 persons and 
Injuring 68, police said.

A witness told police the 
brakes apparently failed as the 
bus traveled uphill on a road 
bordering the river.

■  For Christmas Giving Here's ■

A GREAT NEW IDEA!
Have Cleaner-Will Travel
(witli 6iwiyttiing . .  . INSIDE)

THE HOOVER 
PORTABLE!

everything 
fits 
Inside,
•ven the hose which is al

ready connected. Most 
powerful Hoover ever. 

Picks up dirt everywhere. 
Full set of attachments.

LIGHT!
CONVENIENT! 
ATTRACTIVE! 

COME IN and GET OUR SPECIAL

HOLIDAY LOW PRICE!

OPEN EVERY NITE till 9
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

FURNITURE DEPT
FREE PARKING Front and Rear

LOWER STORE 
LEVEL . . .

• ‘‘FIRST FOR EVERYTHINO!”  • 
m a i n  BT., MANCHESTER— p h o n e  648-5221

By JAMES CALOGERO
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Dean Roscoe Pound, acknowl
edged patriarch of the legal 
profession, says the legal as
pects of Pre.sident John F. Ken
nedy’s a.ssassination cannot be 
contained within the borders of 
Texas.

The dean emeritus of the Har
vard Law School is 93 and hos
pitalized but he still dons his 
familiar green eyeshade every 
day.

In an interview with The As- 
atciated Press in his room at 
Harvard's Stillman Infirmary 
he said: "I have heard it .sug
gested that the assassination is 
a local matter to be disposed of 
just as any other murder case 
in Texas.

‘ ‘If the state tried to take over 
jurisdiction exclusively I would 
tell the state of Texas to go to 
hell.

“ The assassination Involes 
more than just the killing of a 
man named John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy. There’s a federal as 
well as a local legal aspect to 
this case because it involves a 
great deal of interference with 
the government.”

His nurses say Pound seems 
to delight in jarring visitors 
with his tremendous store of 
knowledge and his outspoken 
opinions on legal matters.

To a group of visitors last 
week his topics ranged from the 
legal aspects of the President's 
assassination to crowded court 
dockets, jury awards in accident 
claims, and schoolroom prayers.

His conclusion on the assas 
sination was that it Is a matter 
of general crimincal jurisdiction 
by virtue of the office involved.

Pound agreed that there is 
more work for the courts than 
there are courts—and blamed it 
all on the fact there is “ so con
founded much procedure.”

What we need, he said, “ Is a 
modernization, a simplicatlon of 
the court procedures all along 
the line. There is no reason for 
a great deal of that which has 
come down from the past.”

A visitor suggested that jury 
verdicts in accident claim cases 
are "too high” for the taste of 
some Insurance companies.

Pound said “ it is not a ques
tion at all whether jury awards 
are too high, but whether they 
cover a loss. And what will rea
sonably restore John Doe or 
Richard Roe to health.”

On compulsory schoolroom 
prayers and bible reading. 
Pound said the Supreme <3ourt 
upheld the (Constitution when it 
banned them.

“ The authors of the (Constitu
tion carefully relieved the gov-
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conveniint
TO moP

f/r il PARKm
All Stores 

Open Every 
Night Until 
Christmas

ernment of any religious respon
sibility,”  Pound said.

"Governments which try to 
run on religious lines generally 
get into trouble. No government 
has been able to set up a satis
factory state religion.”

Pound has been in the infirm
ary since May with a combina
tion of minor ailments peculiar 
to a person in his 90s, He still

arises each day. dresses and 
sits at a makeshift desk near a 
window.

He reads every day—matters 
of law and detective stories— 
and continues his legal writings. 
Until recently he served as ed
itor In chief of the law journal 
of the National Association of 
Claimants’ Compensation Attor
neys.

PALM DESERT, (Calif. (AP) 
—A home by the ilth  fairway 
of the swank Eldorado (Country 
(Club Is serving today as former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er’s winter vacation retreat.

The Eisenhowers plan to stay , 
In the $178,000 desert home for 
about five months.

The former chief executive 
and his wife, Mamie, stepped 
from a train in nearby San Ber
nardino Tuesday and motored to 
their cottage. It is their sixth 
vacation here.

Riding with Eisenhower from 
the station were hia longtime 
golfing companions Charles 
Jones, board chairman of the 
Richfield Oil Co., and Freemen 
(Amos) Gosden of the Amos 
’n’ Andy radio show.

No security agents were post
ed for his arrival. But police 
and railrway guards were out in 
force at the train station—where 
Percell Jo.shua Jones was ar
rested while napping in the 
men's restroom.

Officers said Jones had a 23- 
callber pistol and a box of bul
lets. The Bureau of (Criminal 
Identification and Investigation' 
in Sacramento said Jones had 
been arrested on charges rang
ing from assault with a deadly 
weapon to burglary in several 
cities. He was booked on su.spl- 
clon of being an ex-convict In 
possession of a firearm.

In a brief appearance on the 
train platform Eisenhower said 
he plans no political speeches 
during the vacation period, and 
said his only trip will be to De
troit next month. He and Ma
mie will ride in the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses parade 
New Tear’s Day, where he will 
be grand marshal.

TULIP tREE TURKEY FARM

=.TURKEY$
ALSO BONED AND ROLLED

FRANK H. HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. 633-2415

RESTAURANTS REOPEN 
HAVANA (AP)—Restaurants 

and soda fountains reopened 
Tuesday after being closed since 
mid-October because of food 
shortages caused by Hurricane 
Flora.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 649-4273
HAVE A SINGING^^HRISimS 

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR WITH A

Guaranteed
CAN ARY
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DeMarco Gets Vote 
To Continue Study

Hewing to- party lines, Manchester’s directors last 
night defeated a Republican motion to terminate the 
contract under which the town retains systems analyst 
Bruno DeMarco to study the Town highway department. 

Inrtaad, .till along party^^------------------------------------------------ -

that Uu gWMal managar b«
d lr«:t«l to give full coopera
tion, the aecond that the direc
tor* name a bl-partiaan aub- 
eonunittee "to  see we get the 
kind of action the board feels 
U needed.”

In ajuiwer to Republican 
Harold A. Turkington's ques
tion, Martin eald that, "I have 
already instructed the depart
ments to cooperate with De
Marco, but he aays he doesn’t

hnes, they approved a Demo
cratic motion that General 
Manager Richard Martin and 
other town authorities be In- 
M.ruoted to “ give full coopera
tion” to DeiMaroo in pursuing 
his study, and that a bi-par
tisan subcommittee of the 
board be named to work with 
DeMarco and the general man
ager to make siu-e the town 
gets the results the directors 
seek.

The motion, by Director 
Theodore Po-.vell, came after 
etoout two and a half hours of 
dlscuasion among the direotors. 
General Manager Martin and 
DeMarco, during which De
Marco said;

1. That his study was not, 
and could not, progress on 
schedule unless General Man
ager Martin is prepared to Sus
pend the town’s operating rules 
—such as personnel and pur
chasing rules—4n order that 
DelMorco may make the chang'
M that he feel, are reqiiirwl.

2. That the highway depart
ment is in such a state of dis
order th'Ot, DeMarco alleges 
the health of the Miperintend- 
ent is sRifferlng under unnec
essary atrain, the second in 
oonwnand cannot give full time 
to the highway department be
cause of outside IntereMa, and 
th« thittl In command has agi
tated among the employes 
against the project and the m  
pervtoory staff.

g. 'Htat, if given the au
thority to go  ahead m  h . In- 
tesvded when the study began, 
DeiMaroo oould save the town 
$63,000 in overhead ooerts alone 
— slttwiigh be did not finally 
wMwer the question as to how 
the savings could be made 
'Without either simply switch
ing them to another depart
ment or eliminating present 
town eniployes ftxxn the pay
roll.

Taylor told the (ttrectors iMt 
Right that he decided to ask 
that DelMaroo’s oontraot be ter- 
mlniaited on the basts of De- 
Miarco’s  four reports to the 
town, Ms attempts at explain
ing the project to the dlrectoiw, 
and “an unusual lack of un
derstanding o f the responsibili
ties between employer and em
ploye (town and DeMarco).

"The first principle for a 
good  job is the atolKty to ex
plain what has been done in 
terms that can b .  undMitood," 
Taykir ssM.

In this das., hs mid, there
toems to be “a Md lack o f 
Mmmiuntioaitions.

TUther than Imoiroving as It 
has progressed, the study has 
deteriorate, and has resulted 
in an increasing lack of oonfi 
denoe.**

PowdH sot the stage for Ms 
later motion to wipport De
Marco’s study by queMionlng 
whether Taiylor, and the Repub
lican minority, opposed “ the 
very ideas o f amy outside con- 
eultant, or the particular anal- 
y«t who ia performing the 
study.”

He adked, if Taylor’s criticism 
was based on the objections to 
the particular analyst, and, if 
K>. what changes he would rec
ommend In the course of De
Marco’s wfork.

Taylor disclaimed any '.nten- 
tlon to direct the study, saying 
his sole purpose was to “ try to 
determine wheher as effective 
a job as we are paying for is 
being accomplished."

DeiMarco's reports, he said, 
"suggest to me the laxak' of a 
proper professional approach,”

fancy the kind of cooperation I 
give.

“ Cooperation doesn’t mean 
waiving other ■ regulations; 
therefore, if cooperation is all 
that is implied In Dr. Powell’s 
motion, then it won’t change 
anything."

The motion was- called, and 
approved 5 to 3, with the Dem
ocrats present voting approval 
and the Republicans voting 
against.

dtlng the “ tremendous profciem 
of commimicatlon.”

Democrat Robert Stone said 
he favored the study to correct 
Inadequacies in management, 
and asked what the communica
tions problem was.

“ If you need something, 
aren't jmu able to get it from 
the General Manager?” he ask
ed. I

DeMarco said that, as he saw 
it, the town’s major problem is 
the inadequacy of the chain of 
command. "The biggest trouble 
is getting the general manager 
to recognize this inadequacy.”  : 

In defense, Martin picked ou t‘ 
a specific instance in his deal- I 
ings with DeMarco upon which 
he said he thought DeMarco’s 
complaints were baaed.

Last month, he said, De-| 
Marco and highway superin-' 
tendent Blmest Tureck came to 
Martin with a plan that they 
had worked out between them 
to retire the department’s as
sistant superintendent, and pro
mote another man.

To agree with the plan, Mar
tin said, would have required 
that the town waive its normal' 
personnel rules on the one hand, i 
and would have violated the 
chain of command (by putting a 
decision in his hands Instead of 
Tureck’s) on the other.

“ If I had seen any need to 
waive the town’s personnel 
rules, I would have done so. I 
saw no need to do so In this 
case. I think it Is the differ
ences in approach that lead to 
all the trouble.”

Stone died  the problem as a 
"need to respect the other fel
low’s opinion, and to be cons
cious o f the ramlflcaUons of 
(DeMarco’. )  requests in the 
real of the town.”

DeMaroo ra ffed  that "there 
'are a lot o f arguments for not 
moving ahead, myriad reasons 
for not doing wimething because 
o f the charter or the rulea. This 
inertia will not be overcome un- 
leoi the board of directors di
rects the general manager to 
woric unitor our recommenda- 
tlona and our timetable.

“The project la going to be 
run our way or no way — it’s 
as simple as that.

"I f you *»y thta project must 
be guided by town rules, we’re 
not going to meet our objec
tives.”

Taylor aaked Martin, who had 
initially Miggested the adminis
trative auAt for one or moM 
town departments, "if. in your 
Judgment, thta project can be 
effective if continued . . . ” un
der the present circumstances.

Martin said, “I don’t think it 
can be effective unless DeMarco 
co.mes to an understanding that 
he must operate within the 
framework of the town rules, 
unless he can show good rea
son why they dwuld be sus
pended.”

Taylor called Ms motion that 
the project be terminated, say
ing that "both the manager and 
DeMarco say the study can’t be 
effective.”

It was defeated 6 to 8, with 
the Democrats present oppos
ing, Republicans favoring. Di
rector Atty. David Berry was 
absent.

Powell prepared his motion 
saying that “There is some
thing very much wrong In the 
highway department, which 
will not be solved by a motion 
to stop the inquiry.

"I think we would be doing 
everybody a favor if we tried 
to turn off the heat and pro
ceed on more constructive 
lines.”

He made two motions, one

Authority Lacking, 
DeMarco Declares

Systems analyst^runo DeMarco, studying the town 
highway department, told the town’s directors last 
night that the town so lacks a strong chain of authority 
that the highway department cannot function effi
ciently. but that. If given hls'f------
head, he could save the town
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$33,000 during the next fiscal 
year.

His observations were in ex
planation of his November re
port to the town d’.rectors. sub
mitted late last month, and 
prefaced the directors’ dlscu.s- 
sion of a Republican motion to 
terminate his contract.

His complaints were leveled 
.specifioaily a<r»insl General 
Manager Richard Martin’s ad
ministration of the town’s op- 
eraUng departments.

According to DeMarco, the 
rexMiIta of allowing the highway 
department superintendent, Er
nest Tlmeck, too little author- 
ly. are:

1. The health of the superin
tendent has been threatened be
cause of the stress of operating 
under a weak command struc
ture.

2. The position of the second 
in command Is being held by a 
man who has an outside job 
which leaves him too tired dur
ing the day to perform his high
way department job with suffi
cient energy;

3. The position of third in 
command Is being held by an in
dividual who ablated against 
the project, who does not put 
in as much work as DeMarco 
considers he should, who “ un
dermines the department head’s 
authority” by going over his 
head.

Within th« operation of the 
department, DeMarco said he 
had observed what he called 
“ rather fantastic weaknesses in 
the organizational structure.” 

Foremen In the highway de
partment, he said, are so cut 
away from the laboring group 
that "we found foremen having 
a difficult time controling the 
labor of the department.”

As a result, he said, manage
ment "was unaware what was 
going on.” He said that there 
was a union meeting that was 
"sxtremsly detrimental to the 
town” conducted on town prop
erty.

DeMarco cited what he called 
budgetary donfusions - f or  in
stance, the fact that the town 
garbage collection and disposal 
operations are paid from the 
highway department budget.

He said he had experienced 
“ poor communications at all 
levels. “This," he said, "is a re
sponsibility we lay directly to 
the general manager." To es
tablish communications, he said,
"is not our function.”

Although communications are 
bad, DeMarco said, he had also 
noted that "plans that we pre
sent to top management are 
leaking out almost the same 
hoiir that they are discussed."

He said that "There isn't a 
position we have been able to 
evaluate that leads to promo
tion, defeating the promotion- 
from-wlthin that is necessary.” 

One of the grreatest problems, 
he said, is getting the board of 
directors to use the authority 
they have available.

“ In our opinion, the board Is 
the most poorly informed board 
we have dealt with.” DeMarco's 
previous contracts have heen 
with business rather than public 
organizations.

He said that General Manager 
Martin defeats attempts to keep 
department heads briefed and 
that he does not support their 
plans — he called it a lack 'of 
"conceptual unity."

DeMarco said he considered 
the town to be responding "un
satisfactorily” to the study in 
October, when Martin sent out 
a memo to department heads 
emphasizing that the normal 
town chain of command would 
be retained during the study— 
a response to a request from 
DeMarco that he be given au
thority to direct some highway 
operations.

"Our decision to exercise 
more authority is a t$chnique 
we use all the time. We don’t 
understand why the town is re
luctant to go along.

"We chose the technique not 
only because the organization 
operates poorly, but also be
cause it never had ary authority 
to exercise.”  He also cited a 
more recent Instance, when De
Marco and Tureck approached 
Martin with a plan to permit to 
resign, or to ease out, one em
ploye, and promote another to 
the poet.

Martin, D e M a r c o  said, 
“ closed the door before we were 
half way through explaining the 
plan.”

Furthermore, he said, Martin 
would not approve the proposal 
to handle the resignation In the 
manner which was proposed, 
nor would he approve of the pro
posal for replacing the Indlvidu 
al.

Martin later contended that he 
had not approved the proposal 
to eaae out the present man be- 
cauM such a decision remained 
up to the department head to 
make, and that he would not ap
prove the method of replace
ment 'because it contravened 
the town’s usual promotion pro
cedures.

As a result of this experience, 
DeMarco said, he realized that 
Martin was “ dragging his feet, 
to the point where the project 
woidd not meat Its goals.

He sold bs mode a sst et 
receeameodattons to Martta, all

of which were never acted up
on.

"This is not what we ex
pect from the client (the 
town),’’ he said, "becau.se this 
is a project that is giving you 
money.’’

DeMarco distributed a chart 
to the directors, showing what 
he termed to be a potential 
*33.000 saving in overhead 
costs (management organiza
tion ) alone, and said on the 
ba.sis of his experience the to
tal .saving could be as high a-s 
three times as nuich.

The chart shows a claimed 
saving of $4 ,328.99 in o\’crhead 
costs for the third quarter of 
1963, a.s compared with the 
figure for the third quarter of 
1962,

He projected the figtirc out 
to a full year, e.sUmating the 
annual saving at about $17,- 
000. ^

The third quarter of 1963 in 
chides the time period from 
July 1 to Sept. 30, DeMarco 
contracted to begin his study 
in early September.

DeMarco also estimated be 
wouh’ save $16,000 more, for 
the $33,000 annual total, 
through' the elimination of a 
utility job. the central com 
plaint Bj’stem, and a super
visor.

Director FVancis DellaFeia 
later tried to pin DeMarco down 
to an explanation o f the sources 
of the actual savingis.

He asked if the $16,000 sav
ing was the result from a per
sonnel transfer, to which De
Marco replied that it was.

DellaFera then questioned 
whether thia implied any sav
ing to the town. "If we don't 
pay out of- one pocket we pay 
out of the other."

DeMarco p r o t e s t e d  that 
"That is not entirely true 
but did not explain further.

Asked by DellaFera what 
would be done with employeB re
moved from one job to stream- 
lln* the department, DeMa.-co 
replied that "We would lay 
them off if neccssarn’."

But DellaFera said DeMarco 
had indicated when he began 
Uie study that the saving would 
not be accomplished through a 
reduction In the number of per
sonnel.

DeMarco also criticized the 
directors last night for what 
he said was the "shoddy treat
ment" it was giving him in pub
lic.

“The board ought to )>e de
veloping policies to fit into the 
study," he said.

"The town’s greatest fault Is 
that it is laboring under a dif
fusion of authority.” If the 
study is to succeed, he said, the

DeMarco Claim 
Is Questioned 
Bv Turkington

GOr Director Harold A. 
Turkington this morning ques
tioned systems analyst Bruno 
DeMarco's contention, express- 
led at a directors meeting last 
night, that he could save tho 
town *33,000 in costs for over
head personnel.

He specifically doubts a pro
jected saving of *16.000 that De
Marco .said he could effect 
through the planned elimination 
of highway department jobs.

"DeMarco lists the elimina
tion of a utility job at the town 
garage as a *5,000 saving, but 
the town controller said this 
morning that there is no utility 
man In the highway department.

I "The highway superintendent 
1 Ernest Tureck says he has a 
permanent employe with one 

! a.s.stgnment which might be con- 
] sidered as s utility job. hut that 
the man has other jobs that mu.st 

' be done.
"  If we dropped him from the 

payroll, Tureck told me. we 
would only have to hire an
other '

“ I think tha? DeMarco made 
an erroneou.s statement last 
night, to try to .sub-itantiate 
favorable action on the part of 
his service.^.

"T don't think that we've 
saved a dime, and I don’t think 
that we are going to The only 

! misunderstanding.s at the high- 
' way department are the ones 

that DeMarco i.s causing.
"The Democrats action last 

night is superfluou.s: 1 don’t
think DeMarco will ever- agree 
that anyone is cooperating with 
him

"The Dcmocral'B weakness ia 
in not getting the full farts be
fore voting to retain DeMarco’s 
services '

Questioned by the town's directors at their special meeting last night systenis nnnlyst 
Bruno DeMarco seeka to explain his difficulties in in.slalling changes in the operation of he 
town h ^ h w a v  department, which he is studying under a *2.10 per week contract uaHi the 
town. Silting with DeMarco is L. F. Clapper, assisting him in the job. (Herald photo b> 
Saternis h ____________________________

b<iard must "slop the intei-fcr- 
ence of the general manager 
and the minority."

He a-sked that Uie general 
manager "be dire<'ted to bo 
guided by the consulting group’s 
recommendations and timeta
ble.

NASH SENTKNCEn
HARTFORD (API Norman 

C. Nash. 28. of East Hartford, 
was sentenced to 18 months to 
four years in pri.son yesterday 
for the S ill holdup of a Wind
sor - service station several 
months ago. He was convicted 
of robbery with violence.

Public Records
M’arrantce Deeds I

U and R Housing Corp. to 
William F. Crist and Itois R. 
Crist, property at 261 Ferguson 
Rd.

Clifford John Donth and 
Rosamond Elizabeth Donth to 
Thomas J. Warren and Lorraine 
Warren, property off Loomis St.

Marriage I.teenses |
Edward James Tighe, 189 W. 

Middle Tpke. and Betty Ann, 
Russell. East Hartford.

Edward Wayne Tobery. 21 I 
Edmund St., and Muriel Janet

ficU ikcudsL

Mclendy. 130 Broad St., Dec. 
28, St. Mary's Church 

Kuilding Permit 
To Kredenck Knofla for 

First Church of Christ Scientist, 
alterations and additioiia to 
church at 447 N. Mam St,, 
*30,000.

315 TO 306 '  I
HARTFORD ( A P ) T h e  

Slate Motor Vehicle Dei>art- , 
menl’s daily reiord of autonio- 
hile fatalities a.s of last mid
night and the totals on the , 
same date last year:

1962 1963'
K illed ...................... 306 31,’'.

Nov Trial Scl ^
In Pricc-Fixinp[

NEW YORK (AT) A federal 
jurv today denied a motion for 
acquittal 'o f  the Westinghousa 
Electric Corp. on price-fixing 
charges and ordered a new 
trial.

A mistrial had Vieen declared 
in the case in a jury deadlock
Dec. fi

Judge John M. Ca.shin grant
ed a motion by the Department 

! o( Justice for a new trial after 
counsel for Westlnghouse had 

I pressed for dismissal of tha 
case.

I Westinghouse was Indicted 
with others in December 1981 
on charges of conspiring alncii 
1955 to fix prices on brazing 
alloys, used by manufacturera 
of equipmefil .such as radios, 
refrigerators and jet engines.

Michael Dworkin, MKr. 
Registered Pharmacist

Why did we 
choose 

Bar rid hi?
Just like' the fine quality 
drugs we carry, we also 
sought a quality candy with 
high standards. We special
ly went out of our way for a 
candy that had

A. No presei-vatives added
B. High quality
C. Hand dipped, not 

machine made
D. Always fresh.

With these standards you 
will never have a peculiar 
after taste as .you may get 
with an ordinary boxed can
dy. We invite you to come 
In and taste the difference. 
Thousands of pieces of this 
delicious candy will be given 
away Free. Later, you will 
say as we did, "By golly, this 
is the best piece of candy I 
have ever tasted.”
See you at our Candy party.

Sincerely,

Michael Dworkin, Mgr
Regfistered Pharmacist.

'Miniatures with every kind of tempting center. IM etther metio-<tert» i

W O R L D  F A M O U S
BAR R iCiN i C A N D Y

CO M ES TO Liggett Drug
AT THE PARKADE—404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Coontry Styit. Th« Blf Bold »t»ortnniit 
M|nl<tiir« lo w lK ti In Mw |«nt tin .

Sutttf Knmia. Nirtt tnd ptinut brliilt 
batlMd m rtil old-latlilantd chocolitt and 
loMMd off with chopped nwU.

Tha Oclaton. Tatty contlnantal etMcotato 
with auparh taata. la mallo-dait ar *Kh  
chocolata.

P. S. We also moil 
where In the U. S.

any-
and

Ume for Chriatmas.

COME TO OUR FREE 3-DAY CANDY PARTY 
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Help us celebrate our new Barricini candy departntent. We’9 
have a complete selection of luscious Barricini candy crea
tions. J(ust wait until you taste their mouth-ihfatering, kitchen- 
fresh goodness. World-famous Barricini Candy...with thê  
unforgettable taste you’N love!

F R E E F R E E F R E E  1
M.L UM.UP0PS ANO TNfATRe sac 1

INC CAMOY aAUOONS roe •QX Of MW tATUMi

YOU THI CHIUMEN WITH CVCRV POUNO

CAN CAT. AMONTMCNT OR MORC.
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Municipal Employes Asking 
Increased Fringe Benefits

rnghtr jm y, ktcnuM d frlnge^is l«vel 30, where the maximum
beMflU, and a nerar Municipal 
|̂ dVM"C — these are the hi^h- 
UnhU o f the requeet* which the 
Municipal Hhnployes G r o u p  
(MBO) have presented to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin.

M sd  met “ yesterday with 
Martin in the M u n lo i^  Build
ing bearing room, along with 
the town fire and poHce organi- 
catlona, the town employes un
ion and the town pensioners, to 
preeent their requeerts for fiscal 
1964-65.

Martin had asked that the 
employee group prepare their 
proposals for presentation this 
month, so that they may be re
flected In the manager’s draft 
of the 1964-65 town budget 

Hie oversdl cost of all the 
proposals will take some time 
to oompute, and H is unlikely 
that all o f them will be accept- 
•d.

But General Manager Martin 
wfll have the following recom
mendations to chose among;

1, MEG asks that the town 
begin tonimedlately to plan for 
a new Municipal Building- and 
hints that a new building may 
be buflt to house all the town’s 
employes In the diverse town 
offices at a net cost that would 
not be prohibitive.

A t preeent, the bulk of the 
town’s administrative employes 
are housed In the Municipal 
BulVUi^—but others are quar
tered in the oW Hall of Records 
across the street, and In rented 
offices near the Center.

MEG also argues that the 
present municipal buildlrg Is 
outmoded and does not offer 
the facilities that other town 
employes—notably teachers in 
newer town schools—enjoy.

2. MEG is asking that the 
salaries of secretaries to depart
ment heads—In the building, 
ei^lneering, highway, oemeteoTr 
and park departments—be ad' 
Justed to oonf'orm to the state’s 
salary and wage schedule Class 
8, which MEG says is about on 
a par with board of education 
secretarial employes.

According to the 1963-64 town 
budgCft, department heads’ sec- 
retarieB now average about 
83,850 per year.

In contrast, secretaries to 
state division, assistant depart' 
ment, and department heads 
have salaries ranging from 
$4,260 to $5,540 for the lowest 
ranked, and from $5,040 to 
$6,920 for the highest ranked.

The maximum go up $200 
next year when a recent act of 
the General Assembly oecomes 
effective.

3. MEG Is asking an across- 
the-board salary increase for 
all administrative personi.el

Ih e  Increase asked is based 
OB the present town salary 
sehedide, and the hike would be 
comparable to a Jump of two 
levels In the rating of all town
pOTBOnXMl*

A t present, there Is a range 
o f  26 salary and wage levels 

lowest ia level 5, whero the 
maxfanum pay ia the eqidvalent 
o f $1.67 per hour; the highest

is $5.13.
The majority of the town’s 

clerical personnel are rated be
tween levels 5 and 11, and their 
pa.v range Is from $3,039 to $3,- 
803 for the lowest paid to $4,167 
to $5,259 for the highest pa''!-

4. MEXJ is requesting an in
crease in the number or excused 
absences from work. At p:eseht, 
municipal administrative em
ployes have:

— One day of sick pay for 
each ftiU month worked.

rf— Three paid days o ff in the 
event of a death in the family.

A total of three days off 
per year for lllnes-s in the fam-
‘ 'y- -  A total o f three days off 
per year for attending mar
riages and fimerals.

They are asking:
— Fifteen days of paid sick 

leave per year.
—  Five da>'» lee ve for each 

death or illness in the . im
mediate family.

— One half days absence for 
each marriage or funeral, with 
a maximum of four full days.

5. MEG wants three weeks 
vacation for all administra
tive employes after five years 
In the tosvn's employ, with one 
additional day for each two 
years worked.

At present, employes have 
three weeks vacations after 
ten years in the town's emplo>’, 
then an additional day for 
each two years worked.

6 MEG ia asking that mini- 
nvuma be set for part-time 
clerical employes, ranging from 
$1.25 to $1.75 depending on 
their Job classification.

The group is also asking for 
an across-the-board 10 cents an 
hour increase as of July 1, 1964 
for all present part-time and 
seasonal employes. and a 
standing Increase of five cents 
per year annually thereafter.

A t present, part-time em
ployes are not on a regular 
wage increase schedule.

MEG also wants a s a l a r y  
ceiling for part-time employes, 
such as that they will not be 
paid more per hour than per
manent employes.

7. MEG is asking that the 
town pay the full cost of the 
employes’ Blue Cross and CMS 
coverage. At present the town 
pays half of each, plus all ot 
each employes major medical 
insurance.

The requests that were pre
sented today were drawn up 
by a half-dozen subcommittees 
of MEG’S wage and salary stu
dy oonunittee.

The study committee com
piled the subcommittee’s rec
ommendations Into a single set 
of requests, which MEG’s ex
ecutive committee approved 
this week,

I'uf.

Eisenhower 
On Vacation

Section Two I wednespay, dbcembEJi is, i96S l ia t U h ^ H t e r  t o F t t i n f l  l^ fr a U i Wednesday, deceA er is, wss

AiAwtiaeDMiit—

Quads Mix Up Presents
The Feyre quadruplets of Holyoke, Mass., attend a Christmas party at Holyoke Day Niirs- 
ery run by the Sisters of Providence and as usual get their toys mixed up. The quads from 
left are Margaret. Jamie, Maureen and Robert. Mrs. Feyre says the center o f attention 
this sea.son Is more than ever on the quads. "They're the babies In the family and tsr the 
first time they’re beginning to understand what Christmas is all about. They were bom 
2 years and 9 months ago. (AP Photofax).

Dean Pound 
Remarks on 

JFK Death

Look ahead to next Christinas. 
Open a  1064 Chrisiinas Club 
Accaunt at Oonnectieut Bank 
and Trust Oompany, 898 Main, 
15 North Main or the Paricade. 
Snoall weekly deposlta (that 
yodr budget won’ t even miss) 
add up to a plump, powerful 
check wMh lots of buying 
■(iiety tti for ppovidling Christ- 
mas happtoeea.

O w n e n h ip  H ig h

DE MOINES — About 80 per 
cent of the United States farm 
operators own all or part of 
their land compared with about 
58 per cent In the depression 
year of 1980. Acreage per farm 
now is about 325 compared with 
156 In the 1930’s.

BUS PLUNGES IN RIVER 
QUITO, Ecuador (AP)—A bus 

went out of control and plunged 
Into the Machangara River 
Tuesday, killing 18 persons and 
Injuring 68, police said.

A witness told police the 
brakes apparently failed as the 
bus traveled uphill on a road 
bordering the river.

■  For Christmas Giving Here's ■

A GREAT NEW IDEA!
Have Cleaner-Will Travel
(witli 6iwiyttiing . .  . INSIDE)

THE HOOVER 
PORTABLE!

everything 
fits 
Inside,
•ven the hose which is al

ready connected. Most 
powerful Hoover ever. 

Picks up dirt everywhere. 
Full set of attachments.

LIGHT!
CONVENIENT! 
ATTRACTIVE! 

COME IN and GET OUR SPECIAL

HOLIDAY LOW PRICE!

OPEN EVERY NITE till 9
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

FURNITURE DEPT
FREE PARKING Front and Rear

LOWER STORE 
LEVEL . . .

• ‘‘FIRST FOR EVERYTHINO!”  • 
m a i n  BT., MANCHESTER— p h o n e  648-5221

By JAMES CALOGERO
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Dean Roscoe Pound, acknowl
edged patriarch of the legal 
profession, says the legal as
pects of Pre.sident John F. Ken
nedy’s a.ssassination cannot be 
contained within the borders of 
Texas.

The dean emeritus of the Har
vard Law School is 93 and hos
pitalized but he still dons his 
familiar green eyeshade every 
day.

In an interview with The As- 
atciated Press in his room at 
Harvard's Stillman Infirmary 
he said: "I have heard it .sug
gested that the assassination is 
a local matter to be disposed of 
just as any other murder case 
in Texas.

‘ ‘If the state tried to take over 
jurisdiction exclusively I would 
tell the state of Texas to go to 
hell.

“ The assassination Involes 
more than just the killing of a 
man named John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy. There’s a federal as 
well as a local legal aspect to 
this case because it involves a 
great deal of interference with 
the government.”

His nurses say Pound seems 
to delight in jarring visitors 
with his tremendous store of 
knowledge and his outspoken 
opinions on legal matters.

To a group of visitors last 
week his topics ranged from the 
legal aspects of the President's 
assassination to crowded court 
dockets, jury awards in accident 
claims, and schoolroom prayers.

His conclusion on the assas 
sination was that it Is a matter 
of general crimincal jurisdiction 
by virtue of the office involved.

Pound agreed that there is 
more work for the courts than 
there are courts—and blamed it 
all on the fact there is “ so con
founded much procedure.”

What we need, he said, “ Is a 
modernization, a simplicatlon of 
the court procedures all along 
the line. There is no reason for 
a great deal of that which has 
come down from the past.”

A visitor suggested that jury 
verdicts in accident claim cases 
are "too high” for the taste of 
some Insurance companies.

Pound said “ it is not a ques
tion at all whether jury awards 
are too high, but whether they 
cover a loss. And what will rea
sonably restore John Doe or 
Richard Roe to health.”

On compulsory schoolroom 
prayers and bible reading. 
Pound said the Supreme <3ourt 
upheld the (Constitution when it 
banned them.

“ The authors of the (Constitu
tion carefully relieved the gov-

TH E

l i  $ •

conveniint
TO moP

f/r il PARKm
All Stores 

Open Every 
Night Until 
Christmas

ernment of any religious respon
sibility,”  Pound said.

"Governments which try to 
run on religious lines generally 
get into trouble. No government 
has been able to set up a satis
factory state religion.”

Pound has been in the infirm
ary since May with a combina
tion of minor ailments peculiar 
to a person in his 90s, He still

arises each day. dresses and 
sits at a makeshift desk near a 
window.

He reads every day—matters 
of law and detective stories— 
and continues his legal writings. 
Until recently he served as ed
itor In chief of the law journal 
of the National Association of 
Claimants’ Compensation Attor
neys.

PALM DESERT, (Calif. (AP) 
—A home by the ilth  fairway 
of the swank Eldorado (Country 
(Club Is serving today as former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er’s winter vacation retreat.

The Eisenhowers plan to stay , 
In the $178,000 desert home for 
about five months.

The former chief executive 
and his wife, Mamie, stepped 
from a train in nearby San Ber
nardino Tuesday and motored to 
their cottage. It is their sixth 
vacation here.

Riding with Eisenhower from 
the station were hia longtime 
golfing companions Charles 
Jones, board chairman of the 
Richfield Oil Co., and Freemen 
(Amos) Gosden of the Amos 
’n’ Andy radio show.

No security agents were post
ed for his arrival. But police 
and railrway guards were out in 
force at the train station—where 
Percell Jo.shua Jones was ar
rested while napping in the 
men's restroom.

Officers said Jones had a 23- 
callber pistol and a box of bul
lets. The Bureau of (Criminal 
Identification and Investigation' 
in Sacramento said Jones had 
been arrested on charges rang
ing from assault with a deadly 
weapon to burglary in several 
cities. He was booked on su.spl- 
clon of being an ex-convict In 
possession of a firearm.

In a brief appearance on the 
train platform Eisenhower said 
he plans no political speeches 
during the vacation period, and 
said his only trip will be to De
troit next month. He and Ma
mie will ride in the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses parade 
New Tear’s Day, where he will 
be grand marshal.

TULIP tREE TURKEY FARM

=.TURKEY$
ALSO BONED AND ROLLED

FRANK H. HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. 633-2415

RESTAURANTS REOPEN 
HAVANA (AP)—Restaurants 

and soda fountains reopened 
Tuesday after being closed since 
mid-October because of food 
shortages caused by Hurricane 
Flora.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 649-4273
HAVE A SINGING^^HRISimS 

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR WITH A

Guaranteed
CAN ARY

LARGE SELECTION OF 
CUTE ADORABLE

I BABY 
I PARAKEETS I
E’̂ -ich  them to talk. Many ^  I

»rs to chooee from.

A  LIVING PICTURE OF BEAUTY

AQUARIUMS
FROM 2'/. TO 60 OALIXIN SIZE 

TO ENHANCE 'r tE  BEAl^TY OF YOUR HOME

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BONUS

TURTLES Reg. 59c Fj»oh 29c
OPEN DAH.Y 9 A-M. to 9 P.M. ^  ^  ,  

SATURDAY to 6 P M .— CHRISTMAS EVE. "TO 6 
SEE OUR COIN ADV. IN TODAY S HERALD

g o o d /Zy e a r
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
B-l-G, B-l-G SAVINGS

from  yo u r GOODYEAR SERVICE S T O R E . . .
^ Why Make Mom A Dishwasher i Heres The Ideal

o

Give Her One!

G.E. Portable 
DISHWASHER

* 2-Woy Washing Action

* "Nush-Away" Drain

* Automatic Controb

* E-Z ReH Castors

* FREE diract factory sorvico 
for 1 year on all ports and 
labor!

EASY
TERMS!

Christmas
Gift!

G.E. 11” Portab^ 
TELEVISION SET
• UGHTWEIGHT— CARRY IT WHEREVER YOU GO 

AT HOME OR AWAY!
• A U  CHANNEL UHF-YHF
• TB.ESCOPIC ANTENNA
• DAYUGHT BLUE SCREEN
• FULL G-E and GOODYEAR GUARANTEE!

EASY
TE1TMS!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT, till 9:00!

BUDGET n R M S !: NO MONEY DOWN!
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY! 
90 DAYS IS CASH!

■ P

G-E 12 Lb.

DRYER
• 4 Heat Selection with “ De Wrinkler!”
• Porcelain Drum and Top

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO

I WItti Leather Carrying Caae
(Cash)•7.77

Other G-E 
Driers Start 

At A U w  $119

FRENCH BREAD

BASKETS
„  . _ (Cash)j
For • 1 . 0 0

KNAPP MONARCH

BLENDER
Only $ 2 2 . 0 0

FREE
ARM  REST

Reg. $2.29 Value

G O O D # i ' E  A l l  S ER V IC E  S TO R E
713 MAIN $T., MANCHCSIW  •  H lta PARKIN. •  PHONES M 9 -M iS— Mf-fS23 R

DeMarco Gets Vote 
To Continue Study

Hewing to- party lines, Manchester’s directors last 
night defeated a Republican motion to terminate the 
contract under which the town retains systems analyst 
Bruno DeMarco to study the Town highway department. 

Inrtaad, .till along party^^------------------------------------------------ -

that Uu gWMal managar b«
d lr«:t«l to give full coopera
tion, the aecond that the direc
tor* name a bl-partiaan aub- 
eonunittee "to  see we get the 
kind of action the board feels 
U needed.”

In ajuiwer to Republican 
Harold A. Turkington's ques
tion, Martin eald that, "I have 
already instructed the depart
ments to cooperate with De
Marco, but he aays he doesn’t

hnes, they approved a Demo
cratic motion that General 
Manager Richard Martin and 
other town authorities be In- 
M.ruoted to “ give full coopera
tion” to DeiMaroo in pursuing 
his study, and that a bi-par
tisan subcommittee of the 
board be named to work with 
DeMarco and the general man
ager to make siu-e the town 
gets the results the directors 
seek.

The motion, by Director 
Theodore Po-.vell, came after 
etoout two and a half hours of 
dlscuasion among the direotors. 
General Manager Martin and 
DeMarco, during which De
Marco said;

1. That his study was not, 
and could not, progress on 
schedule unless General Man
ager Martin is prepared to Sus
pend the town’s operating rules 
—such as personnel and pur
chasing rules—4n order that 
DelMorco may make the chang'
M that he feel, are reqiiirwl.

2. That the highway depart
ment is in such a state of dis
order th'Ot, DeMarco alleges 
the health of the Miperintend- 
ent is sRifferlng under unnec
essary atrain, the second in 
oonwnand cannot give full time 
to the highway department be
cause of outside IntereMa, and 
th« thittl In command has agi
tated among the employes 
against the project and the m  
pervtoory staff.

g. 'Htat, if given the au
thority to go  ahead m  h . In- 
tesvded when the study began, 
DeiMaroo oould save the town 
$63,000 in overhead ooerts alone 
— slttwiigh be did not finally 
wMwer the question as to how 
the savings could be made 
'Without either simply switch
ing them to another depart
ment or eliminating present 
town eniployes ftxxn the pay
roll.

Taylor told the (ttrectors iMt 
Right that he decided to ask 
that DelMaroo’s oontraot be ter- 
mlniaited on the basts of De- 
Miarco’s  four reports to the 
town, Ms attempts at explain
ing the project to the dlrectoiw, 
and “an unusual lack of un
derstanding o f the responsibili
ties between employer and em
ploye (town and DeMarco).

"The first principle for a 
good  job is the atolKty to ex
plain what has been done in 
terms that can b .  undMitood," 
Taykir ssM.

In this das., hs mid, there
toems to be “a Md lack o f 
Mmmiuntioaitions.

TUther than Imoiroving as It 
has progressed, the study has 
deteriorate, and has resulted 
in an increasing lack of oonfi 
denoe.**

PowdH sot the stage for Ms 
later motion to wipport De
Marco’s study by queMionlng 
whether Taiylor, and the Repub
lican minority, opposed “ the 
very ideas o f amy outside con- 
eultant, or the particular anal- 
y«t who ia performing the 
study.”

He adked, if Taylor’s criticism 
was based on the objections to 
the particular analyst, and, if 
K>. what changes he would rec
ommend In the course of De
Marco’s wfork.

Taylor disclaimed any '.nten- 
tlon to direct the study, saying 
his sole purpose was to “ try to 
determine wheher as effective 
a job as we are paying for is 
being accomplished."

DeiMarco's reports, he said, 
"suggest to me the laxak' of a 
proper professional approach,”

fancy the kind of cooperation I 
give.

“ Cooperation doesn’t mean 
waiving other ■ regulations; 
therefore, if cooperation is all 
that is implied In Dr. Powell’s 
motion, then it won’t change 
anything."

The motion was- called, and 
approved 5 to 3, with the Dem
ocrats present voting approval 
and the Republicans voting 
against.

dtlng the “ tremendous profciem 
of commimicatlon.”

Democrat Robert Stone said 
he favored the study to correct 
Inadequacies in management, 
and asked what the communica
tions problem was.

“ If you need something, 
aren't jmu able to get it from 
the General Manager?” he ask
ed. I

DeMarco said that, as he saw 
it, the town’s major problem is 
the inadequacy of the chain of 
command. "The biggest trouble 
is getting the general manager 
to recognize this inadequacy.”  : 

In defense, Martin picked ou t‘ 
a specific instance in his deal- I 
ings with DeMarco upon which 
he said he thought DeMarco’s 
complaints were baaed.

Last month, he said, De-| 
Marco and highway superin-' 
tendent Blmest Tureck came to 
Martin with a plan that they 
had worked out between them 
to retire the department’s as
sistant superintendent, and pro
mote another man.

To agree with the plan, Mar
tin said, would have required 
that the town waive its normal' 
personnel rules on the one hand, i 
and would have violated the 
chain of command (by putting a 
decision in his hands Instead of 
Tureck’s) on the other.

“ If I had seen any need to 
waive the town’s personnel 
rules, I would have done so. I 
saw no need to do so In this 
case. I think it Is the differ
ences in approach that lead to 
all the trouble.”

Stone died  the problem as a 
"need to respect the other fel
low’s opinion, and to be cons
cious o f the ramlflcaUons of 
(DeMarco’. )  requests in the 
real of the town.”

DeMaroo ra ffed  that "there 
'are a lot o f arguments for not 
moving ahead, myriad reasons 
for not doing wimething because 
o f the charter or the rulea. This 
inertia will not be overcome un- 
leoi the board of directors di
rects the general manager to 
woric unitor our recommenda- 
tlona and our timetable.

“The project la going to be 
run our way or no way — it’s 
as simple as that.

"I f you *»y thta project must 
be guided by town rules, we’re 
not going to meet our objec
tives.”

Taylor aaked Martin, who had 
initially Miggested the adminis
trative auAt for one or moM 
town departments, "if. in your 
Judgment, thta project can be 
effective if continued . . . ” un
der the present circumstances.

Martin said, “I don’t think it 
can be effective unless DeMarco 
co.mes to an understanding that 
he must operate within the 
framework of the town rules, 
unless he can show good rea
son why they dwuld be sus
pended.”

Taylor called Ms motion that 
the project be terminated, say
ing that "both the manager and 
DeMarco say the study can’t be 
effective.”

It was defeated 6 to 8, with 
the Democrats present oppos
ing, Republicans favoring. Di
rector Atty. David Berry was 
absent.

Powell prepared his motion 
saying that “There is some
thing very much wrong In the 
highway department, which 
will not be solved by a motion 
to stop the inquiry.

"I think we would be doing 
everybody a favor if we tried 
to turn off the heat and pro
ceed on more constructive 
lines.”

He made two motions, one

Authority Lacking, 
DeMarco Declares

Systems analyst^runo DeMarco, studying the town 
highway department, told the town’s directors last 
night that the town so lacks a strong chain of authority 
that the highway department cannot function effi
ciently. but that. If given hls'f------
head, he could save the town

I THOUSANDS SOLD FOR SZAOS
I Now Only

I
SWEEPER VAC
Efficient, powerful yet light
weight . . .  Slim, tnm end j  
eeey-to-use. . .  For daily 
Sdy-tu) or weekly clean
ing. Skips from floors 
to rugs on soft, wide 
r e b b e r  r o l l e r s  
N o z x l e  b r « s h  
•dkMte for

UY 
AWAY 
NOW
For

Christmaa 
Giving!

OPEN 
TILL 9

Except Sat.

THE HANDY 
U6HTWEIGHT 

VACUUM CLEANER
WITH MNgaiZR 

BMPOtAOLE DUtT BAM

ABOVg-TNUUNW 
AnABHHUfT FAB

IMBLIVnY Mid BABY TERMS, TOOI■  n tB i!

M A R LO W lS
rC RN ITU W E D«rT.^-Lower store tovel 

DfAiM M ,  w u n o a m u x a ^ n em  e ts M s i 

<HPBN E V E R T  N IG H T  T IL L  S, E X C E P T  BAT.

$33,000 during the next fiscal 
year.

His observations were in ex
planation of his November re
port to the town d’.rectors. sub
mitted late last month, and 
prefaced the directors’ dlscu.s- 
sion of a Republican motion to 
terminate his contract.

His complaints were leveled 
.specifioaily a<r»insl General 
Manager Richard Martin’s ad
ministration of the town’s op- 
eraUng departments.

According to DeMarco, the 
rexMiIta of allowing the highway 
department superintendent, Er
nest Tlmeck, too little author- 
ly. are:

1. The health of the superin
tendent has been threatened be
cause of the stress of operating 
under a weak command struc
ture.

2. The position of the second 
in command Is being held by a 
man who has an outside job 
which leaves him too tired dur
ing the day to perform his high
way department job with suffi
cient energy;

3. The position of third in 
command Is being held by an in
dividual who ablated against 
the project, who does not put 
in as much work as DeMarco 
considers he should, who “ un
dermines the department head’s 
authority” by going over his 
head.

Within th« operation of the 
department, DeMarco said he 
had observed what he called 
“ rather fantastic weaknesses in 
the organizational structure.” 

Foremen In the highway de
partment, he said, are so cut 
away from the laboring group 
that "we found foremen having 
a difficult time controling the 
labor of the department.”

As a result, he said, manage
ment "was unaware what was 
going on.” He said that there 
was a union meeting that was 
"sxtremsly detrimental to the 
town” conducted on town prop
erty.

DeMarco cited what he called 
budgetary donfusions - f or  in
stance, the fact that the town 
garbage collection and disposal 
operations are paid from the 
highway department budget.

He said he had experienced 
“ poor communications at all 
levels. “This," he said, "is a re
sponsibility we lay directly to 
the general manager." To es
tablish communications, he said,
"is not our function.”

Although communications are 
bad, DeMarco said, he had also 
noted that "plans that we pre
sent to top management are 
leaking out almost the same 
hoiir that they are discussed."

He said that "There isn't a 
position we have been able to 
evaluate that leads to promo
tion, defeating the promotion- 
from-wlthin that is necessary.” 

One of the grreatest problems, 
he said, is getting the board of 
directors to use the authority 
they have available.

“ In our opinion, the board Is 
the most poorly informed board 
we have dealt with.” DeMarco's 
previous contracts have heen 
with business rather than public 
organizations.

He said that General Manager 
Martin defeats attempts to keep 
department heads briefed and 
that he does not support their 
plans — he called it a lack 'of 
"conceptual unity."

DeMarco said he considered 
the town to be responding "un
satisfactorily” to the study in 
October, when Martin sent out 
a memo to department heads 
emphasizing that the normal 
town chain of command would 
be retained during the study— 
a response to a request from 
DeMarco that he be given au
thority to direct some highway 
operations.

"Our decision to exercise 
more authority is a t$chnique 
we use all the time. We don’t 
understand why the town is re
luctant to go along.

"We chose the technique not 
only because the organization 
operates poorly, but also be
cause it never had ary authority 
to exercise.”  He also cited a 
more recent Instance, when De
Marco and Tureck approached 
Martin with a plan to permit to 
resign, or to ease out, one em
ploye, and promote another to 
the poet.

Martin, D e M a r c o  said, 
“ closed the door before we were 
half way through explaining the 
plan.”

Furthermore, he said, Martin 
would not approve the proposal 
to handle the resignation In the 
manner which was proposed, 
nor would he approve of the pro
posal for replacing the Indlvidu 
al.

Martin later contended that he 
had not approved the proposal 
to eaae out the present man be- 
cauM such a decision remained 
up to the department head to 
make, and that he would not ap
prove the method of replace
ment 'because it contravened 
the town’s usual promotion pro
cedures.

As a result of this experience, 
DeMarco said, he realized that 
Martin was “ dragging his feet, 
to the point where the project 
woidd not meat Its goals.

He sold bs mode a sst et 
receeameodattons to Martta, all

of which were never acted up
on.

"This is not what we ex
pect from the client (the 
town),’’ he said, "becau.se this 
is a project that is giving you 
money.’’

DeMarco distributed a chart 
to the directors, showing what 
he termed to be a potential 
*33.000 saving in overhead 
costs (management organiza
tion ) alone, and said on the 
ba.sis of his experience the to
tal .saving could be as high a-s 
three times as nuich.

The chart shows a claimed 
saving of $4 ,328.99 in o\’crhead 
costs for the third quarter of 
1963, a.s compared with the 
figure for the third quarter of 
1962,

He projected the figtirc out 
to a full year, e.sUmating the 
annual saving at about $17,- 
000. ^

The third quarter of 1963 in 
chides the time period from 
July 1 to Sept. 30, DeMarco 
contracted to begin his study 
in early September.

DeMarco also estimated be 
wouh’ save $16,000 more, for 
the $33,000 annual total, 
through' the elimination of a 
utility job. the central com 
plaint Bj’stem, and a super
visor.

Director FVancis DellaFeia 
later tried to pin DeMarco down 
to an explanation o f the sources 
of the actual savingis.

He asked if the $16,000 sav
ing was the result from a per
sonnel transfer, to which De
Marco replied that it was.

DellaFera then questioned 
whether thia implied any sav
ing to the town. "If we don't 
pay out of- one pocket we pay 
out of the other."

DeMarco p r o t e s t e d  that 
"That is not entirely true 
but did not explain further.

Asked by DellaFera what 
would be done with employeB re
moved from one job to stream- 
lln* the department, DeMa.-co 
replied that "We would lay 
them off if neccssarn’."

But DellaFera said DeMarco 
had indicated when he began 
Uie study that the saving would 
not be accomplished through a 
reduction In the number of per
sonnel.

DeMarco also criticized the 
directors last night for what 
he said was the "shoddy treat
ment" it was giving him in pub
lic.

“The board ought to )>e de
veloping policies to fit into the 
study," he said.

"The town’s greatest fault Is 
that it is laboring under a dif
fusion of authority.” If the 
study is to succeed, he said, the

DeMarco Claim 
Is Questioned 
Bv Turkington

GOr Director Harold A. 
Turkington this morning ques
tioned systems analyst Bruno 
DeMarco's contention, express- 
led at a directors meeting last 
night, that he could save tho 
town *33,000 in costs for over
head personnel.

He specifically doubts a pro
jected saving of *16.000 that De
Marco .said he could effect 
through the planned elimination 
of highway department jobs.

"DeMarco lists the elimina
tion of a utility job at the town 
garage as a *5,000 saving, but 
the town controller said this 
morning that there is no utility 
man In the highway department.

I "The highway superintendent 
1 Ernest Tureck says he has a 
permanent employe with one 

! a.s.stgnment which might be con- 
] sidered as s utility job. hut that 
the man has other jobs that mu.st 

' be done.
"  If we dropped him from the 

payroll, Tureck told me. we 
would only have to hire an
other '

“ I think tha? DeMarco made 
an erroneou.s statement last 
night, to try to .sub-itantiate 
favorable action on the part of 
his service.^.

"T don't think that we've 
saved a dime, and I don’t think 
that we are going to The only 

! misunderstanding.s at the high- 
' way department are the ones 

that DeMarco i.s causing.
"The Democrats action last 

night is superfluou.s: 1 don’t
think DeMarco will ever- agree 
that anyone is cooperating with 
him

"The Dcmocral'B weakness ia 
in not getting the full farts be
fore voting to retain DeMarco’s 
services '

Questioned by the town's directors at their special meeting last night systenis nnnlyst 
Bruno DeMarco seeka to explain his difficulties in in.slalling changes in the operation of he 
town h ^ h w a v  department, which he is studying under a *2.10 per week contract uaHi the 
town. Silting with DeMarco is L. F. Clapper, assisting him in the job. (Herald photo b> 
Saternis h ____________________________

b<iard must "slop the intei-fcr- 
ence of the general manager 
and the minority."

He a-sked that Uie general 
manager "be dire<'ted to bo 
guided by the consulting group’s 
recommendations and timeta
ble.

NASH SENTKNCEn
HARTFORD (API Norman 

C. Nash. 28. of East Hartford, 
was sentenced to 18 months to 
four years in pri.son yesterday 
for the S ill holdup of a Wind
sor - service station several 
months ago. He was convicted 
of robbery with violence.

Public Records
M’arrantce Deeds I

U and R Housing Corp. to 
William F. Crist and Itois R. 
Crist, property at 261 Ferguson 
Rd.

Clifford John Donth and 
Rosamond Elizabeth Donth to 
Thomas J. Warren and Lorraine 
Warren, property off Loomis St.

Marriage I.teenses |
Edward James Tighe, 189 W. 

Middle Tpke. and Betty Ann, 
Russell. East Hartford.

Edward Wayne Tobery. 21 I 
Edmund St., and Muriel Janet

ficU ikcudsL

Mclendy. 130 Broad St., Dec. 
28, St. Mary's Church 

Kuilding Permit 
To Kredenck Knofla for 

First Church of Christ Scientist, 
alterations and additioiia to 
church at 447 N. Mam St,, 
*30,000.

315 TO 306 '  I
HARTFORD ( A P ) T h e  

Slate Motor Vehicle Dei>art- , 
menl’s daily reiord of autonio- 
hile fatalities a.s of last mid
night and the totals on the , 
same date last year:

1962 1963'
K illed ...................... 306 31,’'.

Nov Trial Scl ^
In Pricc-Fixinp[

NEW YORK (AT) A federal 
jurv today denied a motion for 
acquittal 'o f  the Westinghousa 
Electric Corp. on price-fixing 
charges and ordered a new 
trial.

A mistrial had Vieen declared 
in the case in a jury deadlock
Dec. fi

Judge John M. Ca.shin grant
ed a motion by the Department 

! o( Justice for a new trial after 
counsel for Westlnghouse had 

I pressed for dismissal of tha 
case.

I Westinghouse was Indicted 
with others in December 1981 
on charges of conspiring alncii 
1955 to fix prices on brazing 
alloys, used by manufacturera 
of equipmefil .such as radios, 
refrigerators and jet engines.

Michael Dworkin, MKr. 
Registered Pharmacist

Why did we 
choose 

Bar rid hi?
Just like' the fine quality 
drugs we carry, we also 
sought a quality candy with 
high standards. We special
ly went out of our way for a 
candy that had

A. No presei-vatives added
B. High quality
C. Hand dipped, not 

machine made
D. Always fresh.

With these standards you 
will never have a peculiar 
after taste as .you may get 
with an ordinary boxed can
dy. We invite you to come 
In and taste the difference. 
Thousands of pieces of this 
delicious candy will be given 
away Free. Later, you will 
say as we did, "By golly, this 
is the best piece of candy I 
have ever tasted.”
See you at our Candy party.

Sincerely,

Michael Dworkin, Mgr
Regfistered Pharmacist.

'Miniatures with every kind of tempting center. IM etther metio-<tert» i

W O R L D  F A M O U S
BAR R iCiN i C A N D Y

CO M ES TO Liggett Drug
AT THE PARKADE—404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Coontry Styit. Th« Blf Bold »t»ortnniit 
M|nl<tiir« lo w lK ti In Mw |«nt tin .

Sutttf Knmia. Nirtt tnd ptinut brliilt 
batlMd m rtil old-latlilantd chocolitt and 
loMMd off with chopped nwU.

Tha Oclaton. Tatty contlnantal etMcotato 
with auparh taata. la mallo-dait ar *Kh  
chocolata.

P. S. We also moil 
where In the U. S.

any-
and

Ume for Chriatmas.

COME TO OUR FREE 3-DAY CANDY PARTY 
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Help us celebrate our new Barricini candy departntent. We’9 
have a complete selection of luscious Barricini candy crea
tions. J(ust wait until you taste their mouth-ihfatering, kitchen- 
fresh goodness. World-famous Barricini Candy...with thê  
unforgettable taste you’N love!

F R E E F R E E F R E E  1
M.L UM.UP0PS ANO TNfATRe sac 1

INC CAMOY aAUOONS roe •QX Of MW tATUMi

YOU THI CHIUMEN WITH CVCRV POUNO

CAN CAT. AMONTMCNT OR MORC.
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Events in World
HET^SINkl, Finland (AP) .- 

.Prealdent Urho Ktkkonen ha* 
named economist Reino Lehto, 
6fi, to head a nonpolitical, care
taker government.

The 20-month-old government 
of Premier Ahti Karjaiainen re- 
•igned Tue.sday after two small 
parties refused to accept a fax 
program the premier said was 
necessary to balance Finland's 
economy.

The new government Twill 
serve until the political parties 
resolve the tax controversy.'^

ROME (API —With his first 
confidence vote safely behind 
him. Italian Premier Aldo Moro 
turned to the Senate today for 
final parliamentary confirma
tion of hi*, cenfer-left gpwern- 
ment.

The Senate tyss expected to 
endorae 'ih e government in a 
vote next week. The Cabinet is 
a coalition of Moro'a Oiristian 
Democrats. Democratic Social
ists. Republican* and Marxi.st 
Socialists.

Despite a rebellion in the So
cialist rank*. Moro won the con
fidence vote In the Chamber of 
Deputies Tuesday night. 350-233.

The Socialists are taking part 
in an Italian cabinet for the first 
time in 16 years. Twenty-five 
pro-Communi.st members of the 
party defied party orders to sup
port the government and walked 
out of the chamber. Four others 
abstained.

LONDON (AP)—An authorita
tive reference book on aviation 
suggested today that the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
have attained “ a measure of 
equality" in space rocketry.

The late.st edition of “ Jane's 
All the World s Aircraft" said 
the Soviet space program in the 
past year has not gone with its 
customary smoothness.

The book sugge.sted the Rus
sians had failed to achieve or
bital rendezvous with their 
“ .space twin”  flight.

"By comparison. " Jane's said. 
“ America's Mercury man-in- 
apace program far exceeded its 
original — more limited — de- 
eign objectives with the final 22- 
orbit flight of Gordon Cooper,

while the Mariner 2 space probe 
sent back invaluable. If depress
ing. data concerning conditions 
on the planet Venus.”

LONDON (A PI-O ne of Brit
ain’s biggest television compa
nies plans to boycott Queen Eliz
abeth's annual Christmas mes
sage and show an old movie in
stead.

The other 14 companies in the 
British commercial network 
plan to broadcast the me.ssage 
at S p.m. Christmas Day. Be- 

I cause the queen is pregnant, she 
' will be heard, but not seen.

The Granada Company, cov
ering northern England, will 

i show “ Storm On the Nile.”
The queen's message, a fix

ture of the British Christmas, is 
recorded by the govemment- 
spon.sored BBC and made avail
able to other companies. Buck
ingham Palace said there is no 
objection on the others to use it.

RANGOON. Burma (AP) — 
Burma's military government 
arrested four prominent Bur- 

' mese Tuesday, including the 
I managing editor of the lead-1 
\ Ing English-language newspaper . 
Nation. I

The government newspaper 
Working People's Daily said the 
arrests were a sequel to tbe ar- 

, rest Monday of Bo Let Ya. a 
' leading businessman and former 
defense minister. He reportedly 

j wks suspected of plotting 
against Gen. Ne Win's govern
ment.

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya. 
(AP)—'Malaysia's prime minis
ter accused Indonesia today of 
sending saboteurs into the new 
federation to shatter the coun
try’s economy by destroying 
public service facilities. ■

Tunku Abdul Rahman told 
Parliament 37 Indonesian agents 
had been arrested in Malaya 
and Singapore and large quanti
ties of arms, explosives and 
miscellaneous sabotage equip
ment had been seized.

He also accused Indonesia of 
planning to lorm  an under
ground battalion in Singapore 
and the states of Jbhore and 
Kelantan.

Mrs. Kennedy’s Holiday Home
This is the J400.000 oceanfront mansion in Palm Beach. Fla., where 3fra. John F. Kennedy 
and her two young children will stay this Christmas. Mrs. Kennedy and the late Pre.sident 
leased the home in 1961 from owner Col. C. Michael Paul, longtime friend of the Kennedy 
family. The mansion is secluded behind a 10-foot high stone wall and a thicket of palm 
trees. (AP Photofax),

Andover

Lighting Contest 
Open th Entries

The outdoor Christmas lighting 
contest sponsored by the An
dover Republican Women's Club 
is still open for entries. Those 
wishing to enter should con
tact Mfs. Winston Abbott of

Hebron Rd. Judging will be done 
Monday evening. Dec. 23. 

i-VW Ski|m Session 
The Andover Provisional 

League of Worhen Voters an
nounces that no meeting will be 
held in December due to the 
holidays.

A January meeting is planned 
and the subject will be an
nounced later. It may be the 
panel presentation of our local 
education system which was to 
have been presented at the

November meeting, canceled 
because of the death of Presi
dent Kennedy.

.Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Istw- 
rence .Moe, telephone 742-6796.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
(:(X) ( 3) Big I Theater (in prog

ress)
(3tU Early Stiow (In progress)
( 8) News
(20) Young Worl(l •
(18) In the Public ’ Inuresl 
(24) Music for the Young 
(40) Dick pnwel 
(22). Power Workstion 

6:10 ( 3) News. Sports. Wcaltisr . 
6:16 (22) Club House 
6:30 ( 8 ) 87th Precinct

(40) The Lone Ranger 
( 3) Walter Cronklts 
(20) Pl)m 
(24) What s New 
(18) Lite of Riley 
(10-22-30) llunlley Brinkley 
(13) Newabeal 

8:46 ( 20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 tl2-22-.3(V40) News. Sports and 

We.T(her 
(24) lleritaRe 
(10) Mdnhnnt 
< 3) t.Ittle.'t Hobo 
(18) SuhscripUon TV 
(20) Film

7:18 (22) Sqnare Dance Jamboree 
(.30) Sports Camera

7 30 (10-22-30) The Virginian 
( 3-12) CBS
(24) On Hcanng M ojlc ,
) 8-20-40) Ozzie and Harriet 

t  no (24) Dr Posln's Giants 
*■ ! 8-2040) Patty Duke
8:30 ( .3-12) Glynis , _ , , „ h t . r(, 8-20-40)' F armer s Daiigmer 

(24) Conversations 
9.00 (10-22)

> ( 8-2040) Ben Casey
r (2D) ( ‘arnl Sing

(24) At Issue „ .,ii,D n ..( ,3-12) The Beverly Hillbillies
9 30 (241 Origami( IM fiuhscrlptlon TV 

( .3-121 Dick Van Dyke
10 00 ( 10-22-30) Fllevenlh Hour

( 8-20-40) ChaniuiiB 
( 3-121 Dsnnv Kaye Show 
(24) In-School Preview 

11:00 ( 2-S-1IV12-'20-22-30-40) News 
Sports and Weather

11 16 (101 Tonight (C)
( .3) Movie 
110 Steve Allen 

11:20 M2) Movie 
11 30 (22-201 Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie(.30) Sports Csm era ' < ^  , taTTIVn
SEE SATirRD.AT'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

There are 33 incorporated. 
cities in AIa.aka. 10 independent j 
school districts with an enroll
ment of 57,000 pupils, and two | 
universities. The population now i 
totals 230,000. I

(This listing Includes only 
minute length. Some stations

WDRC—1360
6 .IK) Ix>ng John Wade 
8 (K) Raynor Shines 
1:06 News Sign Off

tVHAV—tl*
6:UU Easy Ed Sl)ow.
6:20 News Weather and Sports 
7:(X) Fldward P Morgan 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 

I0:3t) Tonight At t t y  P lace
1 .30 .SlgnTlff

WTIC—lOSO
6.00 Newe Sporte and Weather 
6:.36 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:.30 News of the World 
7,45 Govem m enl Servicei 
8 (Ki CConn vs. Fordham
2 46 Nlghtbeat 

11 :(K) News
11:15 Sports Final 
II .30 Great Moments In Muele 
J 00 Mews and Sign Off 

WPOP—14t*
6:0U Joel Cash 7:00 Bin Hughes 

12:00 Girand
WINF—l!tt

6 :0U News. Weather,-Sport*6 :\)( I Showcase
6:45 Lowell Thomas \
6 50 Sports Time '
7:00 News Shpwcaee 
7:.36 Headline Anatomy 
8:00 The World Timight 
8:16 Life Line

Radio
those news broadcasU of 10 or IB 
carry other •h**et

Harrison^t
Your

DOWNTOWN
Stotfenon

COMPLETE 
LINE OF

1964
* Colondors 

• Diarios 
• Appointmont 

Books
Con

649-5341

8:30 Showcase 
905 Best of Brosdway 

10:05 Showcase and New* 
12:05 New.s and Sports 
12:26 Sign Off

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-C ommercial 
Alterations-Remodeling

“ Business Built On 
(iistom er Satisfaction”

.Full Insurance Coverage
H Tel. 644-04:)0 

After 5 :00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

N O W  
FUEL O IL
O n ly

GASH SAVINGS
I T  TO

PER,
OAI.LON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n , COMP.NNY
SINCE 1935 

.81.6 nilOAn STREET 
T E L . 6U-I.66.3

P R A C TIC A L GIFT IDEAS

ELECTRIC iUFFET CHEFS 
$9.95 to $29.95

ELECTRIC CLOCKS  
$4.98 to $24.50

■.ECT1UC TOASTERS 
$10.99 to $34.95

ELECTM06L APPLIANCES
COFFEE PERCOLATORS

$12.50 to $39.95

COMB. WAFFLE IRONS 
$19.95 to $23.95

ELECTRIC CAN  OPENERS 
$18.85 to $24.95

BUCTRIC HEATERS 
$13.95 to $29.50

B JCTR IC  HOT PLATES 
$3.29 to $13.95

SHOE SKATES
ELECTRIC SKILLETS 

$16.95 to $26.95

SALTON HOT TRAYS 

$5.95 to $29.50

F i iM t  quaM ty A n tfr ica n  
made. Xot hnporlv.

MEN'S
ELACK FIGURE

•13.98
LADIES'

WHITE HGURE

•13.98

I  Flexible 
I  Flyer

Sleds

17.2.'i
19..50

Our Price 

41”  11418
47”  | 2 .* 0

111” 1S4>7
55”  14 .4*
«0”  18418

OTHER FLEXIBLE 

SLEDS
Made by the makars 
e t  nex-Flyerg.

IGE
CRUSHERS

Table Model

^ . 9 5

Wall Model

♦7.95

B0R6
BATH

SCALES
* 7 4 1 5

To

WEATHER-

VANES

8>rM(k. i r 175 to 28.50

6.88 TO 9.88
Electrical Appliances

• Toaaters from ..  .10.99 lA LU M IN U M
• Party Perks from 19.99

• Flat Irons from . .10.88

• Clocks fr o m .......... 4.98

• Bean Pots from . . 9.95

e Broilers from . . .  15.95
• Skillets from . . .  .16.95
• Hot Trays from . .5.95
• Heaters from . . . .  8.95 
e Can Openers from 10.88
• WafDe Irons from 19.95

XMAS TREES
We believe this tree to be the best available.
Each has its own stand.

LONG LASTING 

MWRO-WARE

(Jhoose from our full Un* wt 
beautiful Mirro Cookware. >

99e T. H .50

• Hand Mixers
f r o m ..............

• C4im Poppers
f r o m ..............

.13.88

.6.95

• Knife Sharpeners 
f r o m .....................14.95

HAND TOOLS
Are Most Acceptable \

SCREWDRIVER S E T S ..................... $2.39

•IT S E T S ....................................    $4.50

WRENCH S E T S ........................   $3.19
Hundreds Of Items In Stock

4 Foot, 55 B ro n ch o c ........................... $6 .88

5 '8 '', 91 B ron ch os ............................. $11.88

• Hair Dryers from 8.95 6 '8 " , 118 B ron ch os ........................... $15.88
• Percolators from 12..50 ^

S FIREPLACE COLOR $1.00
_______  THERMOS «  _________ 'M

B p m E s ^

2.19 V. 4.49

PICNIC CHP5TS
13.95 34.95

Stanley Unbreakable 
Thermal Bottles 
12.95 and 14.95 ^

HEAVY DUTY 8L0VE8 |  C H R ISTM A S TREE LIG H TS

JACK-

KNIVES

69c to $6.95

DoWALT POWER 
SHOP

^2A9.00

Visit Our Power Tool Dept.
Bee Dosens Of Name Brand Tools At Savings

• »/<”  Elect. Drills from . . .  .$11.88
• Electric Saws from .......... $35.90
• Joint«ra from ....................$74.95
• H” BIm . Drills from ....$38.60
• B«lt Bonders from ...........;$65.88

• Table Saivs f r o m ............... $89.95
• Sabre Saws from ............. $22.90

I
• Orbital Sanders from . . .  .$19.80 
o Electric Routers from ...$59.80
• Floor Sawa from ............ $267.25

Make Ideal Gifts

89c T. 3.98
Comparo our NEW LOW  PRICES 

boforo you buy. Our sots art 
cril American mode Mendos

ts

^  Indoor Seta Outdoor Sots
LADIES' GARDEN ^  7 Lit* $1 .44.......... .....................$1.99

GLOVES S  15 Lite, $2 .88........ .....................$4.44
From 98e S  25 Ute, $4 .88.........9 .....................$7.33

FREE PARKING REAR

Free  D elivery  

Phone 

643-4121

■am jw .  ram ram ram ram ram ram ram ram ram ram ram ram ram r-im ? o m n m ra m n m 7 w n m ^ m n m 7 Q m n m iw n m m m ^

B U S H  H A R D W A R E
793 M A IN  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R

West Carman 
Jokes Grim, 

Needle East
By LOYAL GOULD

FRANKFURT, G e r m a n y  
(AP) —  A lot of antl-ootnmun- 
lat jokee aire heard In Weet 
Germany, and many of them are 
attriinrted to imiroea on the 
other slide of the Iron Ourtaln. 
Here are eonrie of the latest, all 
centering on Walter UXyrteht, 
the Oommuntat leaider in Bant 
Germany.

Ulbricht dlee and goes to hell 
where Stalin aek* him If he 
want* to go into the section 
reeerved for caipltaJiat or one 
for Oommuntot. Ulbricht aays 
he hae lived all hi* Ufe with 
Communists, so he’ll ■ try a 
cartalist*' hell.

On entering, he aeei a  terri
fying scene: Little devils pour
ing gaeoltne over people nailed 
to boards and then touching a 
match to them.

Ulbricht decide* that’s not for 
him. In the section reserved for 
Oommunist* he sees people 
laughing, joking and generally 
having an epjoyable time. One 
o f the daanned tells him:

"W e’re slated for the sasne 
treatment a* the capitalists. 
But you know how It alweys Is 
with us Oommunists. We have 
no lumber for the board, no 
nails to nail the people down, no 
gasoline and not even matches.’’ 

Another time UTibricht’s Rus
sian-made Zlm 11m o u s i n e  
•trikes and kills a  cow.

TJfaricht orders the oar 
stcfiped. steps out and gods in
to a  farm house to report the 
loss. He emerges after a few 
mimites, sporting a black eye, 
a Cut hp and a  badly bruised

‘1  told them who I was, that 
the o o w  was dead and they 
neairty beat me to a pulp,’’ he 
Cdla the ohsMxfifeur.

The two oontlnua their trip 
but before long their car runs 
over and kills a pig.

This time, 'Ulbricht tells his 
driver tio report the seddent.

The man returns, with fresh
ly baked bread, jabs of home 
made preserves, sausages and 
bottles o f schnaps.

"What happened?’’ Ulbricht

’T simply told them Tm UI- 
brtcht’s driver and that the 
■wine is dead.’*

The United Nations tend 'Ul
bricht and Khru^ohev to A f
rica to help pacify a tribe. 
Cannibals pop them into a  pot, 
saying they 3vill be eaten next 
day.

Khrurttchev, teUing UtKbricht 
not to worry, goee and whis
pers Into the ohdefa ear. All he 
geits is a swift kick and an or
der to return to the pot.

’T told him,’* Khruahehev 
tells 'Ulbricht,’’ that if he didn’t 
tree us immediately, I would 
order a fleet o f Soviet rock
et* carrying aitomic warheads 

. to Mast Ms tribe o ff the face 
o f the earth. It didn’t impress 
him one bit.”

Ulbricht says he'll try and 
climb out of the pot to whis
per into the driers ear.

The (^ief blanches, the oan-

Loring photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Nan
cy Rhuda to Bruce Mitchell, 
both of Manchester, has bean 
announced by her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley R. Rhuda of 
IDS Timner St.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Mitchell o f 11 
EJdward St.

Miss Rhuda, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is em
ployed by the Travelers Insur
ance Oo., Hartford.

Mr. Mitchell, a graduate of 
Manohester High School, at
tended the Airline Technical 
School, Hartford, and is em
ployed by Delta AlrUnes.

The wedding is set for May 
16, 1964.

Fugitives 
Find Brazil 
Not a Haven

RIO DE JANEIRO • (AP) — 
Brazil is no longer the Amny 
haven it used to be for U.S. 
fugitives.

TWs was proved dramatlcaJ- 
ly when pne of the char'..r 
members of the "no extradition 
club” suddenly found himself 
on a Brasilian airliner winging 
his way honjeward to face five- 
year old charge* growing out 
of alleged businew frauds. He 
is E)arl Belle, 32, the one-time 
boy wonder of Pittsburgh fi
nance.

Brazil ha* traditionally been 
considered a safe place because 
Brazil and the United States do 
not have an extradition treaty.

But the Brazilian police have 
learned that most of the fugi
tives who come here prefer 
American jails and jailers to 
Brazilian jails, and if It gets 
hot enough here they are will
ing to return to face the music.

In Belle’s case the police re
ported eividence that the ex- 
financier was mixed up in a 
scheme which had passed over 
jnOO.OOO in fundleas checks. Irt 
a secrecy-shrouded operation,

police picked up .Belle, con
fronted him with the evidence 
and gave him hi* choice. Belle 
offered to make good smne 
520.000 o f the checks, police 
say, but they were adamant: 
Charges and,jail here or a free 
ticket home. 'Belle took the 
latter.

Other fbgitlvee, lea* knowrn 
and without p»*Hcity, have 
been offered similar ib ic e s . 
TYiose who are hard to con
vince are often given over
night acoommodations in a 
Brazilian jail to help them 
make up their minds.

Most fugfltlves are put on an 
outbound plane within hours af
ter they anive. Most of them. 
In their haste, have forgotten 
some necessary doiniment of 
have Dome other technical Ir
regularity in their papors

Others arc picked up when 
their visas expire after 90 days. 
They are sent out as Uleg.nl im
migrants.

This WHS the case of the last 
big-time operator who tried to 
.set up shop in Brazil. Fkklie Gil
bert, now 39, fled here In June 
1962 after tdmitting to stock
holders of the E. L. Bruce Co., 
of which he was pr>ejidoiit that 
he had vlthdrawii company 
funds to try to protjot personal 
interests hit by the stock mar
ket crash of May 28, 1962.

Gilbert came here on a 90-day 
tourist visa. A  permanent vi.«a 
was denied. In October he wsls

informed he had overstayed his 
welcome in Brazil and. had no 
choice but to return to New 
York to stand trial.

The Unfled States and Brasil 
still are trying to work out ar. 
extradition treaty. The treaty. 
InlUated in 1959, is now before 
the Br.azilian •enate for finai 
approval.

The U.S. Senate opened the 
way for final passage last Oc
tober by approving an addition 
to the treaty making tt clear 
that Brazil doe* not haxre to 
surrender its own Brazilian na
tionals accused of violating. 
U.S. law. 111* U.S. Senate had 
ratified the original treaty May 
16̂  1961.

The treaty also spectfles that 
Brazil does not have to extra
dite anyone facing trial on 
charges which carry the death 
penalty. Brazil does not have 
capital punishment.

Belle's departure leaves only 
two Important U.S. fugitives 
still enjoying Brazilian haven. 
They are Benjack Cage, Dallas 
insurance man i<*ho ha* a jail 
sentence awaiting him In Tex
as, and Lowell Birrel, New York 
businessman who turned up 
here irt 1959. Birrell had drop
ped out of sight two years ear
lier after a stock ssvindle in 
New York.

Cage makes his headquarters 
in Sao F*aulo and is a natural
ized Brazilian MUzen.

Poor Tree Choice 
Costs Jail Slay

UBKRTY CORNERS, N.J. 
(AP) — Two New Yorkers who 
chopped down the wrong Christ' 
mas trees were overnight guests 
at the Somerset (bounty jail.

I Ralph T. Florido, 24, of Brook- 
I lyn, emd James Becht, 22. of 
Ozone Park, Queens, felled two 
10-foot spruces Just after dark 
Tuesday.

"We thought we were in the' 
woods." they protested when 
patrolman Joseph Dorman ar
rested them.

The trees were on the Mwn of 
Richard Bell's home.

The men were charged with 
malicious mischief and held In 
lieu of 550 ball each.

One-Stop Gift Shop

QUALITY GIFTS FOR 
MEN

F R E E H
Columbia licycio

(Deluxe Model, for boys 
and girls) with purchase 
of any Used Car, regard
less of price!

A U TO  DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, INC.

478 CENTER STREET

3 7 ^

nibalis shriek In fear and run 
off.

’’I told him," Ulbricht ad
vise* Khruahehev. "that if they 
didn’t free u* immeiMately, I 
would see to it that Ekist (3er- 
man Communism replaces 
their pre-senit way of Ufe.’’

An East German school 
teacher asks Httle Htms:

"Who freed ua?’’
"Ulbricht,’’ answers Hans. 
“ What did he free u* from ?" 

asks the teacher.
"FYom butter, eggs, milk, 

cheese and meat,’’ the lad an
swers.

Schooling Slight
WASHINGTON — About 60 per 

cent of United States farm lab
orers have completed fewer 
than eight grades of school. 
Only about one In seven has 
completed high school. The av
erage education of farm work
ers outside the South is nine 
years; in Dixie it is seven.

pwnL SUOOR

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C()MI‘ .\NV, INC,

•i.Ti M .\i.\
'IKL. .Mlldu'll 
fvot.'kvillo Tl{ .’)-,'5271

IMNDOlWIlHllilOlWlOINiIOliniHOlHlX

A WOMAN 
KNOWS

that a fine wallet gives a man 
I lift — the same charge she gets 
from a fine handbag. High quality 
Mather, superb construction end 
smart details give genuine pleas
ure that lasts and lasts — for 
years. If you feel that way about 
It, come sea our luxurious

SIGNET W ALLETS
In th« world's finest leathers

with 12K Gold Filled Signet

FO R  TH E M A N  O N  Y O U R  LIST

“d o Ts h c
have )four photo 7

Then give him our Anson'Brief 
Bill Clip to hold i t— and to let 
him show it off! It's the slimmest 
Bill Clip -  with removable photo 
windows (for 8 pictures!) -  end 
the Anson safety action -  smart
est way to carry money! Choice 
of finest leathers. ^

c/nuen  
BRIEF BILL CU PS

the feel of an Anson pen. Slim, 
firm, smooth-flowing . . .  and so 
elegantly turned out. "Jewelry 
ityred’’ we say. Sterling Silver 
or 12 Karat laold Filled satin- 
toned and hand-engraved. Ready 
for the initials of the happiest 
"writer,’ ’ men or lady.

I

STEBLINfi SILVER ir 
12K SOLD FILLED

Pen
Pencil

end
Sets

$ 1 0 9 5from

IL,'.

*1. Ijtl ’
elegant

presentation box
I MoiiawwiiMMianHtcw;

$1750

C L  /

,  . ,  often makes the differ
ence in a man’s appearance. 
That’s why so many women 
buy jewelry as gifte for the 
man in their lives — and 
that makes both men and 
women happy. Come aee 
our large selection of

CUFF LINKS &
TIE TACK SETS

Select A 
Good Suit 
For His 
Ail-Year 
Enjoyment

39̂ s 
and 

4 Q S 5

Suits to fit any taste, most any 
budget. The choice ranges from 
the time-tested all-wool worsteds 
at 39.95, to the luxurious im
ported all- wool worsteds in our 
"Tailor ized" suits at 49.95.

* « L,

from

$500

with
angraveable

signet

Pens 
$ 10.00
Pencils 
$8 .50

A ll w ith L ife tim e Guaranteel 
Superb ly  g ift boxed.

ilu M J w u L i * ifjf.S E  i PMVEimoii
DRESS UP 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Auto Key Protector. C lic k - ig n i
tion key is separated from other 
keys. C lic k - I t 's  back again. 
Wond^ful when he hes to leave 
the key with the car. Sound pro
tection against burglary. . .  end 
a handsonie piece of jewelry

KEY PROTECTORS
la a variety of dttlgnt-

from $2^0

PtHce wara: Never leave house 
keys in parked cars. Take them 
with you at all times! Our Anson 
Key Protector helps you do that 
C lick!— and your house and busi
ness keys are separated from 
your car keys. Click! — and they 
are together again. A fine piece 
of jewelry — a daily convenience 
and safeguard for any man or 
lady driver on your gift l is t

P DRIVER’S
KEY  PROTECTORS

from $2^0

NOW is the time to choose the 
jewelry gift tor Mr. Smith. We 
know you'll want it personalized 
with his initials. Wonderful g if t  
he'll wear it proudly for years. 
But PLEASE — give us time tor 
the engraving!

from $39 5

GREAT
ENJOYMENT

comes from being properly 
dressed— at the right time, in 
the right place. Most men could 
do with a new, more elegant set 
of men’s jewelry. Isn’t that the 
answer to your gift problemT 
Come see our,(podern^

cyrmcH 
STERLING SILVER.
Cuff Links & Tie C lip  Sets

M-Wool
Shetland

SPORT
COATS

27BS
Handsome, xvggedl 
Natural shoulder 
3-button models 
with lap seams, 
hook vent

Worsted FIsnnel Slacks 9.95

JACKETS
¥ALUE PRICED

t o  29^^

w.
U

CUFF L IN K ! 
& TIE CLIP SETS

from
Key Protactira with ft 

Ocaulht Silver Dollar-56.00 ft

$850
gift boxed, of course

in his heart with the most ele
gant, most palm-fitting lighter ha 
can own. 'Jewelry styled," we 
say. "Lifetime guaranteed" says 
Anson, the famous maker, and 
gives it to you in writing! Stun
ning choice of styles in

STERLING SILVER or 
12K GOLD FILLED

from $395
wliMhl additional chtrge h r  

boxed 45 penonaOied engriv/'nj

S M A R T  La d ie s ’ j SINGLE
W O M E N  judgement GAI5  NOTE:

All the favorite styles, from zip
per blouse styles and ski parkas 
to car coats and goal coats. The 
finest fabrics available, from fine 
Italian laminated wool to sueded 
Antron<!> nylon.

know that men are becom 
ing more conscious of 
wearing the right things at 
the right time! Personal ap
pearance 'is so  importanti 
For a tasteful Christmas gift 
selection, for instance, see 
oiir
STERLING SILVER

Cuff Links & Tie Teck Sets

is excellent when it comes 
to men's jewelry! It makes 
great gifts for fathers, broth
ers, husbands, boyfriends — 
even bosses! Come, see our 
smart selection! For in
stance: V
14 K A R A T  G O LD  

INITIAL TIE TA CK S,

You are so right to give him 
a  jewelry gift for Christmas. 
It’s personal . . . yet never 
too personal. . .  and always 
in good taste. See our won
derful choicel For instance

All the Styles in Long-Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
2»», J»» s

All the newest styles 
including hi-boy gollars, 

chain link collars, snap down 
collars. Choice of fabrics and 

patterns. All fully wash arvd wear.

Wide Selection of All Styles in Sweaters 4.95 to 12.95

Me and my Kate Greenaway are in perfect har$ | 
mony at parties . . .  it’s the new A-line flare, with i  
a gay jester’s collar. . .  done in fine woven ombre • 

^  pastel stripes. Green or tan shades. j|

2# Sizes 8-6*1. . $5.98 |

K y H n w w n w M R M r a R iM

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET —  M A N C H E S n a

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 PJM. TO CHRISTMAS

From collar styles to fabrics, from cuffs to colors, 
Stsins has a wide selection of the finest in dress 
shirts. All are wash and wear, all are easy to care for?

All-wool topcoats and zipcoats 5 9 . 9 5

Zip-lined all-weather coats 1 9 . 9 5
i

Great Selection of Value-Packed Accessory Gifts 
Great Values on Tuxedos and Full Dress Wear, too!

1 ^  _ _ _

i n
Buy now ,.,. no payment tdJ Fabruaryl

M ANCHESTER SH O i^ IN G  PARKADE  

OPEN 10 A .M . to 9 P.M.
ALSO OOBBIN8 OOBN SRi, WEST HABTTfMtD

': r
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Town to SubmitPlans^ Map 
Detailing Use of Nike Site

General Manager Richard: 
Martin ban Informed the Boston 
office of the General Services 
Administration (OSA) that he 

N t̂lll soon submit a complete 
plan' and map for the proposed 
use of 36.80 acres of deactivated 
and surplus Nike-slte land off 
Keeney St.

Martin has indicated to R. \V. 
.Tones, regional director of the 
GSA, that the town will abide 
by federal regulations, and will 
specify that the land use will 
be restricted to park and recre
ation facilitie.s. and to the erec
tion of a water distrihiilion 
re.^ervolr.

By specifying to what use the 
land would be put. Manchester 
will be eligible for a benefit 
allowance lup to 100 per cent l 
for that portion to be used as 
a public water suply. as well as 
sn allowance of up to .lO per 
cent for the portion to ’be used 
a.s a park and recreation area.

Both reductions would be bas
ed on the fair and approved 
m arket value of the land.

The town now owns property 
of alitiost equal acreage, to the 
w est of the surplus area. Ixith 
sections lying on an elevation 
w est of Garden Grove and south 
to Gla-stonbury.

The town-owned land has 
m any government-leased ease
m ents, all of which will be re
leased when the GSA approves 
the sale of their 36.80 acres

The .sale would not include the 
adjacent housing project loff 
I.«kewood Circle I. which the 
government would continue to 
utilise.

Im provements on the surplus 
property include an administra
tion building, a barracks build
ing. and a me.ss hall, all of 
which will go with the .sale.

Plana for a w ater di.stributlon 
reaervodr for the water-.star\ed 
K eeney St. area date back to 
1M8, when the New York en
gineering firm of Buck. Seifert 
and Jost m ade a .study of the 
town’s water needs and came 
up with that recommendation.

M artin has stated that if the 
0 8 A  approves the town’s bid for 
the land, the reservoir will be 
built during the 1964-66 fiscal 
year, and will probably be fi
nanced by a  bond issue.

The correspondence that has 
been flowing between M anches
ter and Bo.ston, indicates that 
tljere exist no serious ob.staclcs 
to eventual town acquisition of 
the. .surphis site.

Ruth iVlilIrtt
You are falling domi on your 

j job as the parent of a teen-ager 
I if you accept the following an- 

swor.s lo your qiiostious:
"Who is going to cliaperone 

thevparty^"
"Oh. I don't know, mother, but 

, don t worry atiout it. Som e
body will be ehaperoning it. "

"Wbat are you going lo do 
that you need the car for to
night

"Oh notliing iniii h. just ride 
around. I guess. W ell find 
sometliing lo do "

"What time will the party be 
over?'

"I don't know, so why don't 
you just go to bed and not wor
ry about me. I'll get home all 
right."

"Your history teacher called 
' me and said if you didn't get 
to work you were not going to 
pass her course. Haven't you 
been studying?"

“ Sure, i have. Don't pay any 
attention to that old grouch. She 
ju.st doesn't like me, that's alt."

"If Helen wants you to spend 
the night at her house, then 
why can't she have her mother 
call me .so that I know it is all 

. right?"
"Oh, Mother. Don't be so old- 

fa.shloned. How do you e.xpect 
me to have any friends when 
you're so strict about every
thing?"

"What kind of place Is that 
you've got a date to go to to
night?"

"It's okay. All the "kids go
there "

Those are the klnda of an
swers that too many parents of 
teen-agers are willing to accept 
to the questions they rightfully 
ask hnd to which they should de
mand straight instead of eva
sive answers.

All rights reserved.
Newspa|)er Enterprise Assn.

Shows Cut 
References 
To Kennedy

By BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-Televlslim Writer
HOl.I.YWOOD I API - Movie 

and television schedules con
tinue to get a shaking up in the 
wake of President John F. Ken
nedy's as.sa.'^sinfition.

The tragedy came at a time 
when the movie companies 
wore making .several film s on 
policitnl matters. something 
that Hollywood had avoided In 
recent years.

"Dr. Straiigclove." a .satirical 
treatment of an atomic conflict 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States starring Peter 
Sellers and George C. Seotl. 
was originally scheduled for a 
premiere last week It was post
poned until Jan. 29. when it will 
open in New York. I-ondon and 
Toronto

"Fail Safe. " a straight-faced 
treatment of an atomic war 
with Henry Fonda as a yo .g 
presiiient. remains scheduled 
for sum mer release.

If Paramount had Intentions 
of putting out "Seven Days in 
May" before year's end for Mo
tion Picture Academy consider
ation. the idea has been aban
doned It will be released at the 
end of Febriinry. The film con
cerns a military attempt to take 
over the piesidency and stars 
Fredric March. Kirk Douglas 
and Hurt Lanca.ster.

"The Best Man. " a study of 
convention politics, will be out 
In May and June. It has under
gone several cuts of references 
lo the Kennedys. Henry Fonda 
Is a candidate in this one. "Take 
Her. She s Mine." currently in 
release, had a few lines about 
the Kennedys cut.

Warners has .scheduled "Ki.s.s- 
es For My President " for elec
tion day, 1964. It stars Polly 
Bergen as the president and 
hVed MacMurray as her Fir.st 
Man. The studio said there were 
no topical gags In It.

Warners' decision to withdraw  
“ PT 109" from release has 
drawn a few complaints from 
citizens who would like to see 
the film  of the late presldent'.s 
war heroism. As a spokesman

pointed out, the Necessity of ad 
vertlslng and charging adm is
sion for the m ovie would appefir 
to be capitalizing - on the 
tragedy.

All of the television networks 
haVei|, reviewed the 'films, tapes 
and scripts of upcoming shows 
to elim inate dialogue of situa
tions that might be untim ely or 
Offensive. .An entire Joey Bish- 
,op .show that featured Vaughn 
Meader in a Kennedy im person
ation ha/i to be scrapped. Mead
er also was eliminated from the 
Record Academy special.

A Phil Silvers show titled 
“ Move Forward with Vigah'’ 
underwent extensive changes, 
incUldlng the title. As.sassinatlon 
plot.s on "Route 66" and ’iChan- 
ning " had been filmed and are 
now indefinitely po.stponed.

A cocktail party scene in a 
"Dr. Kildare" sliow carried a 
line, "We have another McKin
ley in the W iite Hou.se." The 
remark was changed to reiid 
"Coolidge."

The .song about Dallas, "Big 
D,"’ was eliminated from a Dnw- 
renee Welk show that was 
scheduled for .some local .show
ings after a network play. Kven 
a scene in the cartoon "Flint-

stones" was toned down. It w as 
a sptxif of a hillbilly, feud and 
contained "too much gunplay."*' 

M ovies and televi.sion have 
fared b itter than the magfazlnes 
with their distant deadlines. 
Many are In print with untimely 
articles.

A t I ’T O M A  r i ( ’ 
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for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151

n i l  PEAIM- S T R E E T  
H ARTFORD. CONN.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER

COLORFUL BRAIDEO RUGS
Tliese large 9 x 12 sizes now in stock.
Come in now while selection is at its 
best!
COLONIAL HOME.................  f 9 .» 5
SITBURBAN HOME ...............  A9.9.'»
NEW HERITAGE................... Tfl.O."*
GEORGETOWN.......................lOfKO.**
OLD AMERICAN HOME . . . .  1 0 9 .9 5
rnORNCROFT.........................129.fM>
TRUETONE .............................1 1 9 .0 0

“A beautiful and exciting showplace of famous rugs and carpets”
311 MAIN STREET—OPP. .MANCHESTER STATE ARMORY 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 to 9—SATURDAY 9 to 5 P.M. 
Plenty of Free Parking Tel. 61.1-.')10.‘I—61.3-.5104

N O W ! WE HAVE lE P U C E D  
A LL OUA WASHERS

WITH BRAND NEW 
PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

fo beffer serve your laundry needs,.,
____________ _ N O  WAITING!_______________

Etbinu . 111(11
WARM, WELCOMING, 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

Phones:— 
M anchester 

64.8-0890 
Rockville 
87.V2.584

H ie pieces yon tee liere tre put •  
■unple of the more than 400 in die 
outstanding Ethan'AlIen open stock 
collection for every room in your 
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Pine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space- 
saving, storage-making Custom Room 
Plan units, and traditional Colonial in 
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See it 
today.

Closed Wed.—Open Thurs. a m  Frl. T ntll 9 o’c lock  

Exluslve Ethan Allen Dealer In This Area

CoJne.
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

MUNSON’S I
(  ̂ I

\j[̂ hfiidJmadu Q a n d ijJ
Made Fresh Doily in Munson's 

Sporiess Candy Kitchen in Bolton

* Lowest Prices in Conn.!

16 LB . DOUBLE LOAD! 
28 BENDIX W ASHERS 

and 16 DRYER S

TIm m  ore the ONLY washers 
Moniifachired for commercial 
use, with a pre-sook 6 minute 
cycle!

OPEN 24 HOURS 
DAILY. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS! (

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERCENTER

m W EST M IDDLE T P K E . 0  PARKING BRONT AM D  
REAR OF STORE. . .

A Box of Munson's Chocolates 
Is on Ideal Christmas Gift 
For Everyone on Your List!

Available in regular and miniatures.
One, two, three and five pound sizes. '

FROM S I  A BOX•1.39

I

Crystalized Cream Paper Thin Rihbon
W reaths___$1..69 Ib. Candy . . . . .  .$1.00 box

Pecan 2.6 Varieties Of Hard
Turtles...........$1.98Ib. Candy . .  .from 59c Ib.

Solid Chocolate Xmas Choc. Santa and Tree 
Genevas . . . .  .$1.98 lb. Pops . . .  .from 10c ea.

Try Our Delicious 
Christmas Hash 

1̂.49 A Pound
Also a complete assortment of Dietetic Chocolates 
and Hard Candies (made without sugar).

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN
.ASJBRVINO MANCHESTER AND 

8irR R O U N D II|Q  AREA FOR 20 YEAR!

ROUTE 6  ̂ MANCHESTER
BOLTON SHOPPING

O PEN  SUNDAYS PARKADE

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH C U T — NONE PRE-PACKAGED!»»

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-MONDAY 9 to 9
HOLIDAY HOURS: c l o s e d  Tu e s d a y  a t  6 .m .

OVEN READY, 17 lbs. and up

TURKEYS

HRMIC PERMIT NO. M 7

NO
EXCEPTIONS

NO
RESTRICTIONS

8 to 14 
Lbs.

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER

A L L  $ 4 .50 S H IR T S ............................................ ...............N O W  $2.25

A L L  $ 5.00 S H IR T S .......................................... ...............N O W  $2.50

A L L  $ 5.95 SHIRTS .......................................... ...............N O W  $2.99

A L L  $ 1.50 N E C K W E A R .............................. ...............N O W  75c

A L L  $ 2.50 N E C K W E A R ....................\  . . ________N O W  $1.25

A L L  $ 5.00 SPORT S H IR T S ........................ ............... N O W  $2.50

A L L  $ 5.95 SPO RT S H IR T S ........................ ............... N O W  $2.99

A L L  $ 9.95 S W E A T E R S ............................... ............... N O W  $4.98

A L L  $12.95 S W E A T E R S ............................... ............... N O W  $4.48

A L L  $14.95 S W E A T E R S ................................ ............... N O W  $7.48

A L L  $15.95 FREEM EN S H O E S ................. ............... N O W  $7.98

4

FRESH MADE .

Italian
Sausage

AND
REAL POLISH STYLE

Kielbasa

A L L  $59.95 S U IT S ............ ............................. .............NOW $29.98
A L L  $69.95 S U IT S ........................................... .............NOW $34.98
A L L  $79.95 S U IT S .......................................... ............NOW $39.98
A L L  $85.00 S U IT S ........................................................NOW $42.50
A L L  $69.95 T O P C O A T S ........................................NOW $39.98
A L L  $85.00 T O P C O A T S .......................... ..................NOW $42.50
A L L  $35.95 SPO RT C O A T S ................. ..................NOW $17.48
A L L  $39.95 SPO RT C O A T S ............... ............. NOW $19.98
A L L  $45.00 SPO RT C O A T S ................. ............. NOW $27.50
A L L  $49.95 SPO RT C O A T S ............... ............. NOW $24.98

E
C

Freshly Ground, All Beef

Hamburg
10 lbs.
READY TO EAT

HAMS
15 lbs. overage.

LOOK WHAT •] WILL BUY!
•  BEEF KIDNEYS k lbs. ^
•  LEAN PLATE BEEF 4 lbs.
•  LEAN LAMB FOR STEW 5 lbs.
•  PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 3 lbs.

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR;
FRESH HAMS, FRESH KILLED TURKEYS,

GEESE, ETC.

Compare Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices!

See Hie biggest and freshest display of Western .$teer Beef, Pork, Poul
try and Provisions in this port of Connecticut! WE GUARANTEE TO 
SAVE YOU MONEY and GIVE YOU FINE QUALITY IN DOING SO!

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY
W E RESERVE THE R ftiH T TO LJMIT QUANTITY

DU YUUR UWN ARITHMETIC. . .  LUUK AT THE DRIGIHAL PRICE TAG . . .  PAY DHLY HALF DF THE DRIGINAL PRICE

DOUBLE YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY
Complete Inventory On Sale! Men’s And Boys’ 

Quality Suits, Topcoats, Sport Coats,
Slacks And Furnishings! .

H R M A C
946 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY. EVENING TILL 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS
.

f  I ... I ■ V ' J
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Sharp Drop in Military Aid 
Predicted for Next Year

I 'K K I) S. HOI KMAN
W ASHINGTON I API - The 

Johnson adiiilniStintinn may 
hold its military aid request 
next year In  the lowest level 
since the Rlolml propram bepan 
14 years apn, it was learned to
day.

Key U.S. off'cinis indi<‘.'’ (ed 
they expect a new hudpet re- 
quc.‘-l for iHilitani- aid to he 
limited to a littl4> more than $I 
billion.

Thi.s wiilybe a hit above the I 
eeilinp theu Conpress imimsed' 
for tliis-Vear. and a $405-mlllion 
sla.sh/from what the late Presl- 
deiK John F. Kennedy asked 

January.
“One lop authoiitv said J1 l)il- 

lion for miliinry aid "is about 
as little as we can live with, 
unless the foreipn policy of the 
country is chanyed."

As it is. officials said, limit- 
Inp military aid to that level 
this year and apain "ext year 
will force a stretch-out In mod- 
ernizinp the ohsotescent arms 
of vulnerable allies such as 
Korea. Greece. Turkey and Na
tionalist China.

These countries and others 
were de.serlbed as badly in need 
of newer model artillery, tanks,

armored troop carriers and 
planes so they can slay on at I 
least even terms with Red 
forces threatening them.

Nine countries, most of them 
In the shadow of Red China, ae- 
count for 70 per cent of U.S. 
military aid. Among them they 
muster about 3 million men tin- 
def arms. F’ew can afford this 
without help, American officials 
contend.

These countries are South 'fiet 
Nam, Korea. Nationalist China, 
India. Pakistan, Iran, Thailand. 
Greece and Turkey.

Tl.e Koreans and Chinese In 
partlc.ular cannot support them
selves and there are Indications 
the Itnited States may urge both 
to trim their hip armies some
what. KoiTans have about 560.- 
000 men In uniform, the Chinese 
Nationalists about 550.000.

P,ut one authority commented 
that it only coats pennies a day 
1(1 maintain an Aslan soldier and 
even If a full division were cut 
out of each army the United 
States probably wouldn't save 
very rrluch.

Furthermore, most of the men 
released from service would join 
the many jobless civilians and 
add to the economic problems 
besettinp both countries.

The remaining 30 per cent of

U.S. military aid goes to 66' 
countries; with all of Latin 
America getting only $170 mil
lion and Africa only about $26 
million. U.S. officials feel this 
cannot ,be cut and that, if it 
were, the savings would be 
slight.

C avilicB  R fn lu rpd

BIRMINGHAM. Ala Children 
who suck their fingers for a long 
time while falling asleep grow 
up with fewer cavities than oth
er youngsters, .some dentists 
say. Dr. Sidney B. Finn of Birm
ingham says this seems to be 
due to a stimulation of decay- 
fighting saliva.

TWO BOATS COLLIDE
QUIBDO, Colombia (A P I— 

Two boats collided Tuesday on 
the Atrelo River and authorities 
said 18 bodies were recovered. 
Twelve more persons were mlss- 
ing*and feared drowned.

The vessel Bella Vista with 60 
persons aboard .sank after col
liding with the launch Garcia 
Medina about 10 miles from the 
town of Rio Sucio In west cen
tral Colombia, police said.

Trap for Burglar 
Kills Store Owner

FORT w 6 r TH, Tex. (AP )^  
'T 've  killed m yself!" rhoaned 
B. C. Ru.ssell. 63. after a shot
gun rigged for burglars fired at 
the back door of his food store 
Tuesday.

He stumbled, to a front coun
ter and died. The charge struck 
him in the chest.

A pistol mounted in the same 
fashion killed an ex-convict. 21. 
in 1059 as he slarled inside the 
store at night. A shotgun charge 
took the life of a 19-year-old 
prowler in 1961 when he touched 
some cigarettes back of a coun- 

i ter.
Russell had suffered a wound 

' from the pistol in 1960. Police 
said this caused him to remove 
the pistol trap but he set the 
shotgun after another burglary 
of the store, in suburban Ever- 
man.

The store's butcher. J. E. R i
ley, 61. said Ru.ssell obviously 
forgot about the 12-gauge shot
gun. He was taking a box of 

I trash outside.

* * * * i 4 * * i $ * i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A r f  Shorts Says: t

•T have a good selection o t full, 
nicely shaped, uncut Chrlstma* 
trees for sale. Come and ehooM 
yours for the holidays.”

CHRISTM AS T R E E S  FOR  
S A LE  O N L Y  TH IS  6 A T U R . 
D AY  A N D  S U N D A Y , DEC. 
20 A N D  21.

HOURS: 9 A M. U N T IL  D ARK 
OR BY APPO INTM ENT

TO ! PA Y n.soA N Y  TREE

^  DIRECTIONS: From north end of'Manchester go west ^  
^  on North Mam St., continue west on Tolland Tpke.,
^  turning onto Windsor St. after Wilbtir Crons Highway 
.e|) overpass. Proceed on Windsor St. to Burnham St. (next i|g. 

le ft) continue % mile up Burnham St. ^

^  AR TH U R  B. SHORTS. Grower— Tel. 649-2759 '►

Reunification Monument
Silhouetted at left is the "Monument of Hoping for Reunifi
cation" In West Berlin today in shadow of Berlin wall. A 
lighted Christmas tree on East Berlin side is beneath ex
tended arms of monument’s figures. East German and 
West Berlin authorities signed agreement to open wall for 
West Befliners to visit relatives in East Berlin over Christ
mas .season. ( AP  Photofax).

Challenge Grows 
In Buying Gifts

NEW YORK (A P l-F ro m  the 
parents’ point of view, each 
Christmas seems an even great
er challenge than the one before.

Each Yuletide their aoclally 
adjusted. peer-group-oriented, 
television-indoctrinated offspring 
are a year older and several 
years more sophisticated.

While Dad is still fondly con
templating spinning tops and 
Jack-in-the-boxes for Junior, his 
little chap off the old block is 
dropping loaded hints to Mom 
that he,wants a giant cannon or 
a lion that rears back and roars.

Little Susie, judging by when 
her mother was a moppet. , 
should be about ready for her
first wetting doll. But what did IM M I I  A / I U C I t - t l  
Su.ssie lisp to the department 
store Santa? She must have a 
doll that says 216 different 
things (not 215 or 217) and sport 
a wardrobe that will make Susie 
look shabby alongside her (and 
then Susie must have some new 
clothes too.)

I t ’s Buaie’s sister Sally, older 
b>’ a couple of years, who con
fide* ahe doesn’t really want 
anything for Christmas but a 
dress-up doll and a few little 

■ things to go with it. A  dress-up 
doll. bleoB its rigid, ahajpely lit
tle frame, ta the soul o f econo
my —  two or three dollars at 
mcxrt.

But the few  UtUe things to go 
with it Include parents, boy and 
girl frienda, furniture, houses, 
automobiles, costumes for ever>' 
occasion, (and for her friends 
and relatives, too), even her

CONNECTICUT
COIN and STAMP

own drass .shop which naturally 
.should be well-stocked. Daddy 
will probably pick up Sally's 
(Jhristmafl pre.senU* last of all— 
on the way home from the 
bank's personal loan depart
ment.

Mo.st parents, though have 
learned to live with the ine.scap- I 
able fnith that eve'rything costs | 
a tidy sum these (lays. Their ' 
chief concern often is whether ' 
a specific toy. is both fiin and 
good for the young one's little 
p-syefie. This year the toy range 
is wider than ever from war to 
peace to jungle safaris - with 
the usual building sets and bi
cycles thrown in.

What do parent.s do? Well, 
suggest s o m e  psychoogists 
concentrate on the fun and the 
psyche will lake care of itself

99.5
COMPANY

M.MN ST.— TrI. fifH-4'»7.3

GIVE A G«FT THAT GROWS

COINS
THE HOBBY TH A T  GIVES IM.FIASI RE 

A M ) K IN A N f lA L  INTEREST

LARGE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES
Bcgiuri'T*. and .A i I m i i ic i- (ollcr'> ' s Invited

STAMPS AND SUPPLIES

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M.
Sat. to 6 p.m.— C'liristmas Eve. to B 

Sec Our I’ et Shop .Adv.
In Todav’s Herald

Ideal
Christmas

Presents
SOFT, FLEECY

ROBES
$0.95

$
RE.MEMBEK— EXPERIENCED F IT T IN fi'S  THE 

THING AND  SF i’ VICE FREE AT

LOANS UP TO

^1,000.
CEN EFICIAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast Clean up leftover 
bills, take care of expenses, yriu-name-it. The folke at 
Beneficial like to say "Yes!" Call '. . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24.MONTH PLAN
AM O UN T 
O F  LOAN $300 $500 $700
M O N TH LY
RFpaym eiit 16.75 26.58 36.41

$1000
51.14

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolv/orth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANegar

A IMS o( tlOO cost. $20 60 Wt)tn prompUr rteeM hi 
12 coMccutivi monthly iMUIImonti of liO.OS tech.

Glazier’s
1

CORSET SHOP
«S1 M AIN  8T.—$MS-«.14«— AM PLE  FREE PARK ING  

OPEN TO 9 P.M. U N TIL  CHRISTM.AS

To Hall Prayers
BOSTON (A P ) — The-North 

Brookfield School Committee 
ha.s been ordered by the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court to ha lt' ^  
the daily prayers it has held in S i  
the schobls. ..k

Associate Justice ^ Paul C. kK 
Reardon issued the order Tues- 
day on application of Atty. Gen. •m  
Edward W. Brooke. iH

The committee voted la.st 
summer 5-2 to continue prayers 
despite an opinion by Brooke 
that a U.S. Supreme Court de
cision had made unconstitution
al the state law requiring daily 
prayers in public schnol.s.

Chairman Amie G. Morin said 
he will poll committee members 
on whether to appeal.

I

ig H e 'll Take Pride In W earing  a G if f  From G lenney's |  §
There's No Smarter Way to Earn "HIS" Yeor 'Round Thonks 0t. 'A

S

BROOKS
Ice Skates

F A M O U S  FROM  
C O A S T  TO C O A S T

Every tnember of the fatnily will enjoy 
ice skating...and BROOKS makes figure 
siiates for every member of the lamilyl

BROOKS ice ikatei 
ere high In quality 
yet reotenoble in coit.

BROOKS MEN'S BROOKS LADIES'
HGURE SKATES FIG iIRE SKATES

• 15.98 * 16.98
BAUER * BAUER GIRLS'

HOCKEY SKATES FIGURE SKATES

* 8.95 FROM  f l ^

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

F. T. BLISH JR., PreMdent and Treasurer 

IF  r r s  HARDWARE WE fLAVE IT 
S77 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Christmas Gifts I
by VAN HEUSEN S

Give him Kift. ealore from Van Heunen. Shirts, ^  
ties, pH.jania-s, sportswear. All smartly styled and 
uniquely Van Heusen's. ^

IThe New Kind o f Shirt ^
S E L F -IR O N IN G — S P IN  D R Y — A L L  C O ri'O N

NO  R ESIN S  A D D E D  ff.

CENTURY VANALUX |

5̂ . 0 0 1

A-OK
SEAT BELTS

’ Manufactured to exceed all 
S.A.E., G.S.A. and Highway 
Patrol specifications 
Two-inch wide 100% pure 
colorfast nylon webbing 
Heavy-duty metal-to-metal, 
quick-action buckles 

' Fit any car
Tough metal mounting brackf t̂s

The Ideal 

Christmas 

Gift

88
Each

CVSTA1.LED FRFE: NOW 
OR AFTER  OHRISTMA.S

Guaranteed Wash and Wear, 
For The Life O f The Shirt.

CUSTOM VANGARD 
FOR SILK.LIKE LUXURY $7.95

styled for comfort 
and smart good looks...

TER R ITO R Y W OOL SW EATERS by
Fiiiiii the va.sl oxpiin.sf 
called the Wp.«itprn 
United Stales come.s 
the virgin wf>ols tiiat 
make these territory 
wool sweaters.
$14.95

ARROW SHIRTS
Arrow white .shirl.n in 
several collar style.s to 
choose from. Broadcloths 
and oxfords.

$4.50 up

EVANS SLIPPERS
Hand turned Evans slip- 
per.s in calfskins and red 
wool lined deerskins.

$6.95 up

BUXTON WALLETS
Stitchless leather wallets 
guaranteed for the life of 
the leather, initialed free.

$3.50 up

fUk

Others from $6.95

NYLON PARKAS
Warm but light weight, 
colorful hooded parkas 
lined with dacron for ex
tra warmth.

$16.95 up

VAN HEUSEN 
PAJAMAS

Pajama.s In broadcloth 
and flannel and knitted 
middy and coat style*.

$4.25

 ̂ SPORT COATS
All wool sport coats In 
nVw plaid patterns and 
plain colors. y.

$24.95 up

PENDLETON
TOPSTERS

The friendly fit and 
r u g g e d  masculinity 
makes one feel at 
home. There's no ques
tion abo4it the quality. 
It's in the.se 100% 

. wool Pendleton jack
ets.

$ 18.95

SPORT SHIRTS
A R R O W  . . . . . . .  $1.00 up

V A N  H E U S E N  . .  1.00 up 

S A N D Y
M cDo n a l d  . .  .$2.98 up

We have a huge selection of 
famous make sport shirts in 
ail the new shades, stripes 
and plaids, in cotton and 
dacron blends, cotton flan
nels and Imported fabrics.

PENDLETON 
VIRGIN WOOL 

SHIRTS
Pendleton's ovyn mills 
weava the fine fabrics 
in these lOOCc virgin 
wool shirts. Pendleton 
dyed for lasting sharp 
colors, Machine wash
able, too.

$12.95 to $18.95

•  * 0 :

21”, 26" Sizes 

Boys’ and Girls’

SPECIAL.
• VALUE S
• EQUIPMENT I
• PRICE

C e a e tr*  T h « «  With K r i j J jM  B ik „  Aerw htfc N » c  The Cm U ..^  ®
• TripU-Mot* CH60ME FENDEitS wilk ornomant on fren< •  I m t  ^  
»»6«ctor •  Amtrlcon WHITE SIDEWAIL i % '  T ira i, CH20M E RIMS ^
• Standard Coottar Ira k *  •  Ai**rican MESINGER COMFORT ZO N I V ’  
Saddle •  Standard COlUMRIA QUALITY Canitructian •  D okm  J||S 
Sw*pt-Wing Chain Ouord •  Forword *«t*ndlng NrInligIH tank
• D**p-Embait*d (uggag* Co rri.r • S id* Kick Stand •  Ftoabey— > ^
Enam *li| Whit* Dacorotion •  Silv*r Mylar Head DMorallo* W

Wc'fc Seving Vou Money on the$e Advtncc S«j4e Lesden

'"'Gift Cm’tificatts for Any Amount

GLENNEY’S MEN'S
SHOP

789 M A IN  ST.

Park Free 
In Birch St. Lot

||||̂  ̂ J
^^BR  ̂ %1R ̂ ^ R  ̂ ^ R  ̂ ^ R 1

W hwl C'OVPP*

• SEASONAL GIFTS
55c

• Battery Booster
Cables

• Battery 
Chargers

e Oil Dipstick 
Heaters

set 1*44
4*44
3*88

•  WlndsKield 
Covers

• ittnow 
Brashes

• Chrome 
License Frames

a Seat Belt 
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She Makes Own Yule Decorations
By L.UCIIXK CAVAONARO 
Mrs. Philip Lees of 40 Deep- 

wood Dr., Wapping, flymliy be
lieves in "dookiTig the halU,” but 
not with boughs of holly. Her 
exquMt* holiday decorations 
have long been the eiwy of all 
her friends. She only “pooh- 
poohs” them s a y i n g ,  “ But 
they’re so simple to make."

Simple perhapo for Mrs. Lee«, 
aa ahe Is one of those talent
ed people who can tackle any
thing and produce fantastically 
well. The first Christman she 
and her htuiband were married, 
Carol Leea couldn't quite see 
spending so much money on 
tree omamenU, so she began 
making her own. By the time 
they bought their first home 
several years later, she had 
enough to dec»rate a large tree.
It  proved to be uniquely beauti
ful for rrmeih love went into 
that project and It showed.

Over the years she was con
tinually acquiring new i d e a s  
which she Incorporated with a 
wonderful imagination and her 
artistic ability. Her table tree* 
and over-size tree ornaments 
this year will probably be yray 
hard to beat.

The tree ornaments are 
either round or bi teer-drop 
shape, made o f styrene plastic 
foam, "niese are marked into 
sections and sawed through; the 
number o f dlvMons depending 
on what si*e base is being used, 
but three sections ^ou ld  be 
sufficient. Round oookie or 
doughnut cutter*, found in most 
kitchens, are used as hollowing 
devices.

The Httle wooden figures 
used in cree.ting the interior 
scene can be purchased at gift 
shops, florists, or from special
ty  companies dealing strictly 
In such items. Carol’s figures 
are Imports from Ita ly and are 
handmade: The more ambitimis 
cmild make their own as they 
are so simple in design.

The artificial green.s and fig 
ures are arranged in the center 
section, then put p>erman«ntly 
In plaM with any glue recom
mended as a good adherent fo’- 
the foam. When these have set 
weU. the two end sections may 
be glued to the center .section. 
Straight pins or toothpicks may 
be used to hold them together 
while the adhesive sets, thi.5 
eliminating any possibllilty of 
slipping.

The first step in covering t)ve 
omamenU ia scoring the oul- 
slde. The choice of color used 
In covering U* entirely \ip to tne 
kidix'ldual.

" I  use dress weight velvete.n 
to co'ver the spheres and tear
drops because the material h\« 
a little give to it, makin" it 
easier to curve gracefully and 
TST-lnkle free, ’ explained Carol.

When sure of the size of the 
piece of material, she coats the 
section of the bail wlUi g'us. 
then flU  th « velveteen into 
place. To prwvcnt slipping while 
drying, she tacks It into posi
tion with straight pins which 
are removod when the glue la 
completely dry.

Gold or sUver bnaJd. available 
!n any fabric shop or depart- ; 
ment store, is glued over the i 
raw edges o f the material, and 
again pins are used until th e ! 
adhesive has set. Beads, m ini-) 
ature tree omamenU. sequins. : 
or arn’ decorative material may 
be usM In oompletlnig the p ie^. 
The picture shows that Cafol 
used braiding, bead-s, large foil 
seals and sequins for trimming.

The hollowed trees may be 
used effectively on cocktail 
tables, mantles or for center
pieces. For a first attempt at 
carving foem, these perhaps 
would prove easier than the 
spheres.

The first stop is to slice about 
an inch off the bottom of the 
form, thus allowing more free
dom while shaping the openings. 
When the hollawlng procedure 
has sequired the desired pro- 
portion*. the bottom section can 
be glued back on. A fter this is 
thoroughly dry, the tree shape 
Is covered wtth Velour using the 
same technique as applied in 
covering the spheres. The pic
ture Uhistrates the jise made of 
the straight pins for holding 
piurpooes.

scene m «y be Inaerted 
Into the hollow' edther before or 
a fter the trimming is done. 
Materials used in decorating 
are the same for the tree orna
ments.

Another type of table tree 
may be made by inverting a 
footed dessert or candy dlah 
and gluing a  o n e  o f styrene 
plastic foam to the ba-se. The 
dish can be left in Ita original 
state if it la decorative or may 
be coated 'With glue and then 
aprlnlklied generously with glit- 
tw .

The base can ba decorated

A scene in one of the hollowed tjihle tret*s.

Mrs. Leea puts finishing touch on large tree ornament.

A

Mr.
P.O.M.G. 
Bill Savitt

Interior view of large tree ornament. Musical tre« Conical tree

with garlands of small pearls, as 
Cjarol has done, or trimmed in 
many other ways. Large sequins . 
in shape of snowflakes or stars 
have been effectively u.sed for 
this purpo.se.

The cone is covered by insert
ing any number of materials in
to the foam. The tree pictured 
has been covered by layering 
felt leaves, sweet gum burr.s, 
hackmatack cones, hemlock 
cones, artificial berries and 
green pine, and .small silver and 
gold balls. The rose on the top 
of the tree is a small cor.sage 
rose that has been sprayed gold. 
Singly or in pairs, this type of 
tree may be employed with 
striking results In many spots 
in the home,

Mrs. Lees, the former Miss 
Carol Byers of Westfield, N.J., 
graduated from Syracuse Uni
versity, N.Y., with a bachelor's 
degree in fine arts and eng;in- 
eering. She was employed as a

draftsman by Pratt and IVhit 
ney. division of United Aircraft 
Corp.. Ka.st Hartford, for 10 
years. More recently she taught 
arts and crafts and drafting on 
a .sub.stltute basis for three 
years at Manchester High 
School. She is a member of the 
WSCS of South .Methodi.st 
Church, and a member of the 
ijoard of directors and publicity 
director for the Society of Con
necticut Craftsmen.

What started as a hobby has 
turned into a part-time business 
with Carol. She designs and 
makes enameled sterling .silver 
jewelry for a gift shop that ha.s 
a branch in We.st Hartford and 
in Kennebunkport, Me.

The Lee.s, their 9-year-old .son, 
Carl, and the two cats moved 
into their new home in Wapping 
four months ago from Manches- 

, ter where they had lived for 
' nine years. (Herald photos by 
I Ofiara.)
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BUNNY FUR
HALF HATS or CLIPS

MUFFS
.91

Fluffy warm, wear
able bunny fur la 
always a favorite 
for holiday dress. 
W h i t e  hats and 
muffs, trimmed or

§

What you 
don’t know about

ONE STOP
'.BANKmO

could be costing 
you money...

V
i

So many people now do all their banking with us. That 
means Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts and getting 
loans from us, too. □  Money-wise families borrow from our 
bank because when they need extra money, they take ad
vantage of our quick, low-cost loans instead of dipping 
into Savings. □  The point is when you do all your banking 

here in our bank, which is convenient and time-saving, we can help you 
because we know you better both personally and financially. Why not try 
One Stop Banking soon? □  One of the m any services at our Full Service Bank.

•tVftifl ACCOUHtt C«r Loom

H r e o n o i  L o o m

iin>W8M «r Ftnii Lmm

v ^ B A N K ^
5.rv/e# Hoini Lo*r4
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SAVITT SAYS
Thrill your sweetheart  ̂

and bat 1.000 with 
0 P.O.M .G. gift from 

S A V in  STADIUM

There are no BLEACHERS or 
POP BOTTLES at Savitt Stadium.
(And you don't have to know 
anyone to get a ticket. Admission, 
rs always free). All fans get BO) 
SEAT SERVICE and Red Carp4t
treatment.

Three generations of /nappy, 
faithful fans have trilled  to 
Savitt Stadium's famous START
ING LINE-UP of .400 HITTERS: 
5-D diamond settings. . .P.OM.G. 
watches. . .flawless diamonds. . . 
lodge emblem rings. . .sterling sil
ver. . .FM radios. . .birthstonei 
. . .cultured pearls. . .costume 
Jewelry . . . and fine trophies.

NO PLAYS FIN^L and NO 
RAINCHECKS! You must be sat
isfied, or money back cheerfully 
in 60 days for P.O.M.G., Peace- 
of-Mind Guaranteed.

Savitt Is Open Wed., 
Thurs* and Fri* till 9 P.M. 

Saturday till 6

E
C

VERNON NATIONAL BANK ggym stadium
V E R N O N ,  C O N N E C T I C U T  * M l  8 - 0 8 8 0  • T B  0 - O B A 1
Mambar Fadaral  Oapoi l t  In s u r a n c *  Cerp.

Bonking hours; w aekdoyi 9 ;30“ 3 , , .F rld o y night 6- 8 * , .Saturday 9 :30-12 
D riv e -ln  hours: w e o k d a ^  9 ;30- 5 , .F rid a y night 6- 8 . .  .Saturday 9 :30- 121

I ■ ■ ' f

35 Asylum St., 35 Soconds from Main 
DOWNTOWN HARTFORD

., If
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Handy
Shopping

Guide to 
Series E

SAVINGS
BONDS

No matter what their denomination, all U.S. 
Savings Bonds have these things in common: 
They^re one of the safest and most widely 
held investments in the world—owned by tens 
of millions of American families.
They're replaceable in case of loss by fire, 
theft or plain carelessness.
They return $4 for every $3 invested, a t 
maturity.
They're cashable at any time without red 
tape (and you can defer the tax on the in
terest until the Bond is cashed).
They do the double job of helping to make 
your individual future, as well as your coun
try's future, secure.
Buy the ones that fit your budget — at your 
bank, or through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work.

Keep freedom in yqur future with

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS
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Makes an ideal g ift for gradua
tions, birthdays, communions, 
bar mitzvahs or any occasion 
when you want to be especially 
nice to someone. Including your
self. Sells for $18.75

This is an increasingly popular 
size with millions of American 
families. If you’d started buying 
one every month ten years ago, 
you’d now have $5,230. On sale
at all times for $37.50

In 7% years you can turn this 
Bond in for a crisp hundred dol
lar bill. You’ll be getting S%% 
interest and your government’s 
thanks. You can

buy it for only $75.00

This one is tailor-made for the 
investment of bonuses, tax re
funds and other windfalls. In 7% 
years it grows into a tidy $200 
nest egg, yet

costs only $150.00

Grandfathers can give one of 
these Bonds to eight grandchil
dren (or eight of them to one 
grandchild) in any one year 
without having to pay the gift 
tax, because the outlay per Bond

only $ 3 7 5 . 0 0IS

Very few people can buy one of 
these out of every paycheck. But 
lots of businesses buy them as a 
good safe investment for com
pany surplus funds. And widows 
who suddenly find themselves 
with a large insurance check can 
do no better than to put part of 
that money into one of these 
king-size Bonds.

$750.00

Issued for larger investors,
whether individuals or insiiitu- 

, tions (yes, corporations, partner
ships, credit unions, pension 
funds^and any other group ex
cept commercial banks may own 
Savings Bonds — and many do),

$7 ,5 0 0 0 0

/

■4,

Man Trapped 
Seven Hours 

In Elevator
Stanley C. Phelps. 68, of 61 

New St., this morning was 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital for right leg 
acrapes and bruises he claims 
he received while being trapped 
In s Pine St. Arm's elevator 
for seven hours during the
night.

Police and store officials are 
still Investigating the reported 
incident.

Phelps, a cleaning man at 
Manchester Modes Inc. be
tween 5 p.m. and midnight, 
told police the Incident occur
red at about 10 la.st night. 
Phelps said he was on the third 
floor, loading wa.ste carts 
(on coasters! Into s freight 
elevator, closed the ele
vator door and started down, 
Phelps reported that, about 
halfway down, between the 
third and second Aoor, one of 
the carta shifted forward and 
pinned his right leg against 
the elevator door, apparently 
Jarring the door and causing 
the elevator to automatically 
atop. He told police that he 
could not get free and that he 
passed out twice during Uie 
time he was In the elevator.

At 6 am., Phelps said, he 
freed himself, bro\ight the ele
vator down to the .second Aoor, 
crawled to a pay phone, and 
called his wife, R. Lucy Phelpa. 
who called police. Phelp.s was 
taken to the hospital by ambu
lance. after he was found sit
ting up In a chair on the sec
ond Aoor, with his right shoe 
and sock off. He was treated 
for leg bruises and discharged, 
a hospital spokesman said.
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L i n e s
Tri jn ! Stale Aid Hiked

P a s S P S ^  Renewal Plan
Across Wa l l

(Continued from Page One)

Briton Sees Soviets 
Cutting Risky Aims

(Continued from Page One)

But no one seemed to mind 
the 15-degree temperatures 
hours before opening time, 
hours before opening time.

The permits are good for one 
day, from 7 a.ni. until midnight, 
except on New Year’s Eve when 
West Berliners can slay and cel
ebrate In the East until 6 a.m.

West Berliners can apply for 
pemiHs several times until the 
agreement e.xpire.s Jan. 5. How
ever, their Ea.st Berlin relatives 
.still can not leave East Berlin to 
vi.sit the We.st.

Stores reported a ru.sh on but-

Clarence J. McCarthy, execu
tive director of the Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency. an
nounced yesterday a grant In
crease from the Connecticut I Chinese soon will have
Development Commission for

! al and commercial, la unfiappy

Sgt. Davies, Capt. Agoatinelli and Lt. Col. Donovan.

12th Circuit

&)urt Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Richard A. Jones. 22, of El
lington waa rearrested by El- 
Mngton’s Resident Stale Troop
er Lionel Labreche after ap
pearance In Circuit Court 12, 
RockvHle, yesterday. J o n e s  
pleaded innocent to charge.s of 
speeding, using a motor vehi
cle without permlaaion of the 
owner and breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent and 
larceny under 6250. He waived 
preMmlnary hearing and wxs 
Mund over to Tolland County 
Superior Court.

Jones' arrest aa he left the 
courthouse yesterday was on 
A new charge of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent 
and larceny under $250. The 
charge stems from an alleged 
break at Mickey's Rambler 
Sale.s Co. on Rt. M.3 Elliuglon. 
A set of dealers pialas and $40 
were taken.

Jones was held la' t̂ nigli' at 
Stafford Springs Stale Pfdic'' 
Troop In lieu of $1,500 bond and 
was scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, E>iat Hartford, 
this morning.

The charges on which Jonas 
waa arraigned yesterday ste.n 
from an alleged break at Long
view Schcol in Ellington, llie 
theft of a sport* car from a lot 
at Scranton Motor*, and a high 
■peed ChAse ending in an acri 
dent In which the sporUs c-.r 
waa damaged.

An Albany, N Y. man, Wil- 
Uam Pounds, 48, pleaded guil
ty to a charge of operating 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drsigs. He was senienceti to l.'i 
day’s in jail or a fine of $120. 
He told Judge John M. Alex
ander that his girl friend, who 
was with him at the time of 
his arrest in Andover early 
yesterday morning, had re
turned to Albany and v.a.s try
ing to raise some money, A 
check with officials at the Tol
land State Jail this morning 
disclosed that his fine had not 
been raised, and Pounds is still 
in custody.

Bffle E. B>tcll, 46, .3.3 Wind-

ennere Ave., who was charged 
last week with operating a mo
tor vehicle while her license 
was under .su.spension, a aecond 
offense, did not appear in court 
yesterday. A warrant was Is
sued for her arrest and bond 
was .set at $200. Her case had 
been continued to the session 
ye-rierday after .she told the 
court last week she supported 
herself and five children on so
cial security checks.

Raymond DeFord, 56. of 
SomersviMe waa given a 60-day 
jail sentence for vagrancy.

An Ellington youth, who 
pat/ted a state trooper in a no- 
pa.sslng zone, was fined $35. 
The father of Donald R. Kirby 
Jr., 17, told the court that he 
took his son's license sway fol
lowing the incident.

In other action, H a r v e y  
Bachand, 42, 70 Union St.,
charged with intoxication, was 
fined $15; William J. Forbol- 
nick, 19, of New Britain, fined 
$15 for defective muffler, $5 
remitted; Francis Staves, 16, 
10 Jacob St., defective muffler, 
$15; Geoffrey Myers, 38, Elling
ton, breach of peace. $20; Ron
ald D. Commo, 20, High Manor 
Trailer Park. $25 for Improper 
paaslng; Vlolette Germaine, 80, 
Tolland, $25, following too 
closely.

Harry FLsher Jr.. 23, of Cov
entry pleadeil Innocent to a 
violation of a city ordinance 
banning night parking. Ootirt 
trl.al is set for Dec. 31 .

Cliarges were nolled in the 
c.ires of Doris Daley. 45, ct 
Coventry, cluarged with breach 
of peace; and James E, John- 
.son, 29, Hartford, charged wdth 
fraudulent issue of a check. 
EAST HARTFORD SESSION 

Richard A. Jones, 22, Elling
ton, waa arraigned this morn
ing on charges of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent 
I Ellington) and theft o< a mo
tor vehicle (South Windsor) 
with bond set at $1,000 on each 
count and the case continued 
to the court's Rockville session 
on Dec. 31. Jones was taken to 
the State Jail at Tolland in 
lieu of bonds.

MANCHE.STER SESSION 
Richard J. Shea. 38, no cer

tain address, arrested early to
day for intoxication, was giv
en five day.s at the Stale Jail 
at H.srtford,

Mexico NoIc8 Gains
MEXICO CITY - Mexico’s 

economic-growth rate reached 
4.2 per cent la.*rt. year compared 
wiUi 3'a per cent in 1961. Ex- 
porta rose more than $100,000.- 
000, U) $918,000,000, anl the 
t alance of trade w’Sa favorable 
for the first time since 1955.

Donovan to Head MP Unit, 
Davies Gted for Recruiting

The 169th Military Police 
Battalion has a new commander, 
and, hla fir.-k 'function took 
place last night w'hen he cited 
a sergeant In the 135th MP Co. 
at the Manchester Armory for 
his recruiting efforts.

Lt. Col. Henry J. Donovan of 
Windsor it the new commander, 
and the honored sergeant i« l«t 
Sgt. Rctoert S. Davies of Rock
ville.

Col. Donovan replaces Brig. 
Gen. Albert E. Cotter, who waa 
recently appointed assistant 
state adjutant general.

A Hartford native. Col. Dono
van was assigned as Provost 
Marshall of the 43rd Command 
Headquarters during the state 
National Guard reorganization 
last May.

He began his military career 
in Troop A, llOUj Cavalry, Con
necticut National Guand, in 
1939, and entered active duty 
w’ith the Battery C 208th CA 
(AA) Connecticut N a t i o n a l  
Guard two years later.

Ool. Donovan was in combat 
duty in the southwest Pacific 
from 1942 until 1945 when he 
returned from the Philippines. 
Returning to the Connecticut 
National Guard In 1947, he was 
asrigned as Provost Marshall of 
the 103rd F".ghler Grotip. The 
colonel was recalled to active 
duty in 1951 during the Korean 
conflict serving as commander 
of the 103rd Air Police Squad
ron.

He returned to National 
Guard status in 1952 and was 
assigned to Headquarters and 
Headquarter Detachment, Con
necticut National Guard as As- 
alstant G3.

Ool. Donovan ia employed as 
a aupervlalng inspector by the 
State Liquor Control Commis
sion. Hs is married to the form
er Audrey Dlmmock, and they 
are parents of a da^h ter. 

Sgt. Davies receii-ad a $100

Rockville's renewal project.
An increase from $196,472 to 

$234,260 has been put aside for 
the project because of the ad
dition of seven parcels of land, 
including sbs buildings, to the 
redevelopment ai'ca. The money 
constitutes a cash grant from 
the sU-te. McCarthy said.

Also dated for renewal u«e 
Ls $1.57,’).398 in federal fimds 
which la a 'apital grant to aid 
in financing the execution of 
the project. City residents vot
ed to float a ,'230.000 bond Is- 
.sue earlier this year, which

ter, coffee. coqc>a, oranges and ■ brings the funds for redevelop- 
bananas by West Berliners. All I nient near the $2.4 million 
extremely rare In the East. mark, McCarthy said.

tvi-ice in as many months that > British Attitude.
! Shipping la another sore point. 

. u J iTii. British .shipowners tradltlonal- thelr first atomic warhead. The, ,y inaisted on their right
Prime minister said he believes I in peacetime to trade wherever
it will cause ^v ie ts to move shipper sends them. This has

taken B^^  ̂ ships into Cubaprospect can brtng its strains 
as Britlsh-American differences 
over trade with the Soviets 
show.

Britain, as a trading nation 
has always been keen to exploit 
any Soviet move that can boost 
its exports. Now the Russians 
are shopping for a chemical in
dustry.

British firms, backed by their 
government, are looking

and brought the threat of their 
being blacklisted in American 
ports.

Icebox Toll Highest
CHICAGO — Abandoned re

frigerators last year took their 
highest toll so far, the National 

(or i Safety Council reports. Thirty-
deals. If the Russians want long- \ five children crawled into old
term credits, they can get them 
here.

American opinion, both officl-

Iceboxes and refrigerators la.st 
year and were trapped and
killed.

Lt. C'«l. Henry J .  Donovan
recruiting bonus last night for 
his effort.^ in recruitment. He 
is credited with recruiting 11 
of 13 new men who have join
ed the 135th Military Police Co. 
during the last six months. The 
award waa made poeslble by 
Brig. Gen. Cotter.

Sgt. Davies lives with his 
wife and son in Tolland.

The 135lh is commanded by 
Capt. Nathan Agostinelli.

'13ie new recruits are Paul M. 
Brooks, Laddie C. Czcnvinski, 
Roland R. Dudzie, James J. 
Gessay, Raymond L. Jean, 
Charles M. Konarski Jr., Rich
ard A. Rackowski, David J. 
Logan and Stephen Geesey III, 
all of Rockville; also, John H. 
Klncman and Ronald J. Lee, of 
Vernon, Robert J. Sojka of El
lington, and Ronald R. Wood of 
Tolland.

S I N G E R

A S
LITTLE  

A S ...

Gives her a SINGER Christmas!

FerThrHtyHomsmskifs 
Numbsiwl t»nkion »nd ititch Isnith Mnttol 
lor imooth itwing. Hal tnclotad motor. 
SINGER’  Eeooomif otrolght-itilch modol.

B t i le  Z l | i i |  a t ■ B u i f t t
Saw pMchti, mtnd $lron|Gf then ttr»i)|. 
Smooth itroight stitching, too. SING(8* 
Economy ngiig  portsbio

«rllH CASt

FerTImt Ssvtri
Thl» mochino ilooi owoy with old iMhionod 
Sobbtn winding! Only SINGER tioi ill 
AUTOAEEt* pofloblo

S199»» Vk.IH CAlt

Deluxe Zlgiaf at a Lewer Mae
Many dtiuis ngzsg footuros of tho SLANT* 
0  MATtC* mKhin« at a towor pricol SLANT* 
0  MATIC* Spociol portaWo

wirH cue

E x erts  apply perfume ^to 
pulse spots — on the temple.' 
throat, wrists, inside elbows and 
behind knees. i

V A M
/ \ Y

/ i

iiF E n i
. . . C A N  A S S U R E  

YO U R  FAM ILY'S FU TU R E!
A flexible yet comprehenflive Trust arrange- 
ment-^tailored to your exact neM—can help 
tnaVe your ftmily'e financial future reassur
ingly aecure. Prudent estate planning not 
oidy gives you maximum value firom each 
dollar of assets, but can also save you many 
dollars in unnecessary taxes. Any of our Trust 
Officen would ibe glad to discuss your needs 
with yo u . 0 . a t your convenience.

mir iiow-umt m m dowu PMewT-niiiT eouTHir fawiiiit w iuukn

S E W IN G  C E N T E R
iiOtg M rear pktM Mil mMt IM$C* COMfMfTfraMMAfh ft ItK imcw COMflht

882 MAIN STREET—TEL 643-8883'

X ^ g A d T lO X S T A X e  B A N K
ABTO v m v s T  o o a a u u v T

Mmkmr.D.t.C.
I

695 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Only M  The

/fiwtkadsLi

HOUR
SALE

TONITE ONLY
(Wednesday)

6 to 9 P.l

Miiiie

- r-» I ■
T-

"mfm -if—
■I ■ "T

— f- ...

FM -AM  Radio
2 radios in one a Full 90-day guarantee
No static or interference • Music, news all day
Double duty tubes that give 8-tube power
Powerful volume with sensitive aelectivUy
American made
Ideal for kitchen or bedroom

Reg. 49.95. 16.88
SPECIAL SALE BELOW COST

GILBERT RO AD  RACER
Cars have reverse gegir, back 
up, turn left and right 
Z Indtvldual speed controls 
Fence guard and rails 

* 60 cycle power transformer. 
(Don't confuse with cheap 
battery-operated racers)

K o T *  X-trm wide trackscurved, 5 straig.u and 2-T
intersections.

Reg. 34.95 ^

PORTABLE 
TAPE RECORDER

•  Batteries, tape, micro
phone included free

s Tapes cost 59c 
s Brilliant reproduction 
s Erases automatically as 

you record
s 40 minute.s per tape
• 1 yr. .service guarantee
•  Excellent quality (don’t 

confuse with cheap im
ports)

a Transistors- no tubes— 
gttaranteed a lifetime

Re9- $ 9  0 * 8 8
$24.95

General Electric

CLOCK RADIO
•  5-Tube Power
•  Wake Up To Music

Reg.
$19.95

New!

LADY SUNBEAM
Gift Boxed!

Reg. 12.95. 6.99

W ESTCLO X
GIRLS' and

LADIES' WATCHES

•  Waterproof
•  Radium Dial
•  Shock-proof
•  1-Year 

Guarantee

Reg.
$12.95

$1

BREATHLESS
de Toilette

An invigorating fragrance by 
Charbert that keeps her feel
ing fresh and lovely Q Q n  
always. 3.50 Value.. w w ”

Factory

CIGARS
Compare With 4.75

$1.78 "
50s

Supplies Limifed!' 

First Co/ne— First Served

WESTINGHOUSE 
DROP DOWN 

PORTABLE PHONO
Plays all 4 speed records 

I 4 hours of continuous 
music

I Hi-Fi power speaker 
1 60 watts of power

Reg.
$69.95

$'

New!

OVEN TOASTERI
4 slices of bread toasted in| 
90 seconds. Grill, Broil, etc. 
2 cooking levels.
Aluminum finish.

Reg.
$6.95

Famous Brand

Tit, and tall wotor 
laytl , . .  mokai filling 
•ositr. Automahe power 
tprtrfkling. Built-in fabric 
guide and temperature 

lelector.
COME IN AND 
CHECK OUR LOW, 
LOW PRICE!

Reg. $12.95

F $1

CHILDREN'S 20-KEY

G RA N D  P IAN O
20 numbered keys and egwj’] 
instruction song book make 
playing tunea easy and fun.| 
With bench.

Ust 
Price 
$9.95

4

E
C

CHILD'S 
PHONOGRAPH

Reg. $0.48
$ 12.95

All Shades

DOROTHY GRAY 
LIPSTICK

Half Price
*•9* CO®
$ 1 .0 0  u U

'V \ ■ r
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Bl  . . . Y

WHAT'S 
601NQ 

ON
HERE, 
TOU • 

WACKV 
WABBIT?

ZJ

^ /  THIS \  
PORTABLE 
CHINNIN' 
BAR'LL 
OlVEVA 
BULGIN' 
MUSCLES 

PER

FUPDSyi

S r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m ATf YOMf BICOTHM
« toooo» u pato o r
l/(SODlN£ 7 Sou m ean  
He WAS HELD U P /-^  
SE6.AND HE DIDN'T 
KNOW WHAT JTWA6 
ALL ABOUT-^WHtN 
n  CAME T im e  t o
6 N E  THE RINO HE 
HANDED 
o v e n  A
C l S A R . ,8AMD/V

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

VSĤ .AN'WHD
I HIM th at  W A //'« lW  
OLDMAN— H tW ^S 
LACQUEffED FOR A  
w e e k ;'H9U SHOULD
h a m m e r  m y
BROTHEn WHEN
o o T  o n e  w h o s e  

FlN 6E n6 ABE 
PROM BEIN6 
PRINTED 
TELLS EVEr^
BODY Hr '
ATVPr

«ETT

TPATTUN6
BENTUVS*
— th ey '

UEN 
•OOTH and 
CLAW F0«j

,sSvRSr?i

THA-DS 
W H Y ! 
NEVEIT 
PUT 

MM neck INTVf 
noose!

:5

t'lMfcllEllil
Koumd

n.TS7 OP THE 
BENTLEY BATTLE!

WHXrS 7H'IPSA, 
srmN'OUT M 
ASIMHPAU. 

MSHT WITH 
SOME LEMIAN

SINCE WHEN 
ARENT MOCMAN 
OIRL8 GOOO 
ENOUCHrOR 

SOU?

OH.MVOOSH 
THATHASNT 
SOT ANY

THING r p o  
WITH THIS 

SITUATION-

W B.L,rM  NOT 
\ ASKIN'YOU, 

WELL. IF 'lOU 1 TM  TRVW  .i-y  riEayuH/

l i

OH. DONT 
BOTHER! I 
COULDNT 
CARE LESS'

, AW, TOR CATSAKE.I 
\ WAS JUST W I N  

TO SEE THAT THIS 
KID OOT HOME

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

ANcrrwER \ (DOLL
T H IN S -I'D /  % V f « v  
LIKE FOR 
CHRISTMAS!
A  S R E A T .
BIS DOLL!

V

HEAR A /A T LAST SH E'S  
TH A T ) BEOINNINGTO  
h a x e L / V a c t  l ik e  a  •? Z  V  g i r l ;

MY P R IN C E SS  
WANTS A  GREAT.

BIS DOLU
OUR FCXrrOALL 

TEA M  N E E D S  A  
NEW  T A C K H N S , 

DUMM^

o>
• IMIlr WK, bfc TJ4. tii. ai M. OR.

(

\

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ANSWER 
• i-v THE PHONE

I
I lOlOUJ. MEMTAL TELEPATHV 

FOR ME

iSSiMmx.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Novocx/rR)R6rr‘8)
UPtCHAcrCHECiC
eiRLYMBiyxjimc.

eanctnaM cantina I mL,N0U 
CAf^SAYl 
DIDN'T WARN

Soul

ZZ2i„ ( Q o Q o j

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
^IL.W UAT IMS HECK

r o l l 's  faceV|5-niRNM6 
BLUE-QUICKCT, 
BUZ DRAGS HIM 
M10 THE NEXT 
ROOM...

...AND ItARTS MOUTM-TO- 
AlOUTH RESUSCITADOH.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

U N C ltP H lU  LOOK/ 
ON THE FLO O R- 
THE RACK SEAT/

MR. ABERNATHY

A PIECE O F  
LEAD P iP E !

YEAH! I  THINK m ‘\TE 
FOUHD SOMETHING

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHO CARES ABOUT 
AN OSCAR ANYWAY?

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Musk Lesson
ACMMi

IJohum 
SebMttaii — ■ 

SOannaa 
eompowr 

• Lebmgriali 
brM«

13 Slouan IndUaISEngUah rtvar
14 Highway 
ISMeinory nudgcr 
ITShlcM baarmg 
MMotlem deerM 
leLaaa
21 Shotbonean
33 Program 

diniHor (ab.)-
34 Journey 
37Taxabla 
SSOne of tha

SUven
MEagla (Bib.)
35 Wheel track 
33“— 'aTor by

Criag
37 Young aalmon
38 Habitat (comK 

form)
SB Re^Ut 
41 Norman town 
42ExUU
43—  Garahwin, 

aoag writer 
45 ‘Tannhautei* 

compoter 
4B Harangue
53 Black
54 Connoliaeorf
57 German river
58 Transgression 
SB Transmitted
60 Bleaching rat 

(rar.)
61 Number
62 Affirmation

DOWN
1 Opera singer 
3 Biblical 

character 
6 Unconadona.

4 Hungarian
ratalnar

6 Sum np ‘
6Inaeet
7 Duration «4 

office
8 Symphony W 

BeetboTon
B Nobleman

10 Auction
11 Arabian aeaport
20 MMlam nobIt 3B “Rlgoletto’’ 
22EngIUh

composer eOMineril t*r
84Levelof "Botlf SlAmert^ 

Godunov" D****25 Miss Stevens 32 Famous English 
school

r4w.Miww'ji=»«*aiai=i

raNIrini-Jll I

SSejiaracter in 
Bible

38 Country of 
Kathleen 
Mavoumeen

87 Sit lor painting
40 Whitesmith
41 Famous opera 

star
n r - r~ 4
12
IS
li

srr is
u
u
IB

1“ 7
15"

t*-

44 Fabulous bird
45 Time period
46 Competent
47 Mongolian 

desert
48 Musical ptuaa 
60 Region
51 Canvas sbeltar
52 Estonian 
55 Dessert 
66 Hostelry
IT IT

41 41 i)
a
ST
u

lOT

HT
8T

8"

X) ET

sT
B"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

MsaiyaaL »*»«■*> «*■>*** /x-m
'All right, young man, go out thara and aurpriaa tha

skaptioa . . . including ma!” BORN FIFTY YEARS IDO SOON jr.fr.wiLUAN̂  12*10^ai5̂ d|ajiaTKj|raĵ ^̂ ^

BEN CASEY

MIGC HOMMtO, Z SEE 
MR.CAMIEM REQUBTB 
AHOTHB̂ SKUa aEMK

itolohimN 
iFDfiSET rr. 

HeBDEUJDINS 
HIMSaLPTHWId 
ING ANOTHBl 
SSTOFX-fWME 

WOULD 
MIRACUtOUSLY

OH, NOT MMO); DR.«RAHAM!' 
rr WAS OUrTE...|NR3RMAL. 
WE'RE GOING AHEAD WITH 

 ̂ rr SINCE HE INSISTS..
ITCB. ..

LET HIM SO OFP 
INTO THE BUSH 

WITH HIS ANDREA SAULTi 
THE/ DESERVE EACH OTHER!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

rr̂ TOONiCB
Aa^v

UU5TTOHAM0
ABXINOTHS

House
upsw)e-oom.

HBSSZri
D0 \ 0 £J

eeew A T
X€eE?

€U 05...
WHAT

xea sn rt
eoM eeco/  just w^swroiHae f3\KGor. J

OOi,
#J L t

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

IPlAUrikcLUIBPOWTVW-tDflNOUIDlPH 
JM.TWUI aOrirOUrFABTTRE GUAROai 
UjjSiWftCTEW (IHM5 T6MHCL0IIN5 OPSar
kjma*. wru. 8s bound for iRazu. btoke

LATEX,U>IAMSil5PECTWi' 
hbcanhipe therejf 
IM NOTi m  CAN COME
HOUEI I  haunt meant

BUTAIAN..HASN'T that

W E S jHOW MUCH UP you SAV IT!» WORTH*

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^ H O t D  IT, PAL! Y  WE WERE ^  
ELL ^  WE'RE ON (  A5BISNEO 
'dO'RE 1  VOUR TEAM. 1  T O  PBOTKT/ MFRF'R MV V Vnil «B S «

i  S i

U4KS. BUT 
CAN TAKE 
)D CARE OF 
URSELVES.

[VE^IVAN. AMERICANS 
ARE A GULLIBLE LOT.. 
NOW THEY'LL LEAD US 
TO DR, KERT, WHO KNOWS 
THE EXACT LOCATION 

OF THOSE BUNKEN

/..
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Bargains  

Listed by T he In q u ire r
Flower G irl Quilt!

Store* Around Toun
go You’re on Your Way f  Take dirtatrant Snapahoto
tliether i f*  for an ov*r- Block up on FILMS and

Fl.ASH Bu l b s  from the FAL-
ether

niffht. a weekend, or a preciou.t 
Untcr crulne, LSa-IOX PHAR
MACY 299 BJftat Center Street, 
hw the "CELEBRITY" line of 
beauty aide and acceanorlan for 
home and travel. For yournelf 
o. for glfU, LENOX PHAR
MACY can help you aimpllfy 
your ohopiilng the natlofjrln* 
w«y. Eor tean-ageni, for ca- 
r^ r  girU, briden and yiand- 
molhein, every feminine heart 
ra-fponda to the beauty-jlvlng 
convenience of a "Celetorlty” . 
See the fitted <X)«METIC 
b a g  of leather to double hand
somely aa a spacloua handbag. 
The iippered TOTE BAG for 
Mtoes cain accompany you to 
beach, bowling, carry your 
rainwear or knitting; a ver- 
eatile gift, gS. Keep milady'a 
puree tidy with a GOOD 
OROOIMINa KIT, fitted with 
eamb, wtUak bruah and file for 
head to fingertip neatneae. For 
II buy a plastic KTT including 
folding cuf), folding toothbruAh 
and paste. A  F L O W E R  
STONG-E | 1  glvee a pampered 
feeling as doee a fluffy lYDW- 
DER PUTF Of laiUb’e wool, <1. 
(These are perfect etocking 
etuffera or grab bage.) Notice 
the Z I P P E R E D  'm A V B L  
OAfilB oovered in a floral 
"needlepoint". glS.OO

LOT STUDIO. 70 East Center 
Street, to record forever the 
Joy and activity around your 
Chrl9tma.<i tree. Fill the stock- 
IngH with ueeful and wanted 
photographic gtfta. Merry Chriat- 
maa!

Nsgt Shirtwaistsr Main Street Store*

Hand-made Table Deeoratlona
For your home, why not buy 

a profeaaionally a r r a n g e d  
TABLE DECORATION from 
FLOWER FASHIONS. 86 East 
Center Street. Thrill to the ar
tistry and the perfection of the 
ab.sorbing display here. Theae 
are creations that combine 
candles, baubles, holiday green
ery and figurinea in a meaning
ful way to laat from leaaon to 
aeason. They will look Just as 
festive and appropriate when 
Christmas rolls around again, 
which Justifies the price of hand- 
wired CONE WREATHS, endur- 
Ingly beautiful, and the "DELLA 
ROBBIA" wreaths, enriched 
with colorful fruits. You’ll al.so 
find many one-of-a-kind DOOR 
SWAGS and wreaths of FRESH 
GREENS at FLOWER FASH
IONS.

Heela for lAdlea* and C.’hndren’a^ 
Shoos, SZo

HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE is offering a (pris 
mas "gift" to you 1̂  way of a 

I money-aavlng special for to
morrow. Friday and Saturday. 
HES5LS of leather, rubber, ny
lon or comporitlon, for LADIES' 
AND CHILDREN S SHOES are 
only 60c. So, look over the 
faimi)y shoe wardre* o. Why bs 
nm-down at the heel.a? Pocket 
Ihe savings for your own happy 
ObrIsUnaa.

gUwnlng Mack P A T E N T  
U B A T ™ ^ OVEiRARJM BAG,

5 More Shopping Days
There’s plenty o( time to 

and the ' choose a dreamy new DUSTER 
or ROBE from' THE LITTLE 
SHOP. 306 East O nter Street, 
so cosy and so pretty. The ac
cent Is on smart simplicity, a 
stunning glR of fashion, all soft
ness and graceful folds. Such a

flfi.OO. For "her" boudoir, get 
the fraiy TMSUE CONTAlN- 
BR and hair ROU .£»t BAGS 
at LENOX P H A R M A C Y ,  
witere jrou’ll ftnd all the popu- „  
lar m A O R A N C E S bv leatkng Chriatmaa’ . Or. choose luxury 
n L ea . ANN L O M B A R I^  NYLON UNGERIE (gown* 
ooranetician, tiaa added Chrint-, underwear) lavished with
maa magic to many iteme by ; "•’“ ‘y tailored for that
iDduding a Clh îatn^aa angel . ■'"'^th. unbroken
here w d a b i t  of boMday i »"«• ^wtiinwy Uvwe. See you at L E N -' DAY'nME DRESSES at THE

8285
12'd-26'/t 

WITH TMi HtW
PATT-O-RAMA
Dea.,;i'...d pai LiCularly for tne ;

Get a Holiday Permanent
All PERMANENT WAVES 

nt CREATIVE COIFFURES. 
69.1 Main Street, are m-o.st in
vitingly priced, e-pec'.ally for 
your Clirlstmfls and New ear’s 
Eve festivities. Delay no longer 
In booking your aopolntment. 
The very special 37.49 PER
MANENT WAVE INCLUDING 
HAIRCUT will continue, but 
plesae note thl- ofTe- TJer'sln-T 
to "norma"’ hair that has not 
been bleached or permanentlv 
colored. Why not iet the crea’ lv? 
staff here adapt the at vie esM-d 
"THE FI^TRT" for vou. T h e  
crown Is gently sculptured, with 
s fringe of bang' over torch -s ' 
and a little k' .̂s curl on the 
cheek. Sounds bewitching! New 
associated with this Main Street 
.«aIon, MP. M.\TTHEW 
.vour acquaintance. Tlie shop Is 
conveniently located on the 
Main Street level. 649-.'>224.

i Inveetment Center
Need investment advice or

Blouaea and Shirta 
For girl* and boys, MAfU- 

MAD'S, 601 Main Street, has a 
line-up of head-to-toe gtlfts for 
a Merry Christmas. All girls 
and boys like to find a new' 
BLOUSE or SHIRT under the 
Christmas t r e e .  (A budget- 
minded Santa, like* to leave 
such a wonderfully practical 
gift, too.) Stretch "her" Ward- 
rote like magic with a frilly or 
tailorfd B'^OUSE ((Ship 'n 
S h p r e, Chicky. Smarteens). 
Bh’ery boy "struta hia stuff" in 
a new SHIRT ( Rob Roy, Model) 
priced 32.98 and 33.98 in cozy 
iiannel or smooth broadcloth in 
solid, stripe or plaid. j

Holiday Homecomings! I
A BRAIDED RUG from 

MANCHESTER CARPET CEN- 
TB3R, 311 Main Street, conveys- 
a warm and friendly feeling. A 
oom radiatts charm and affec

tion with a BRAIDED RUG at i 
your feet. Here is Uie largiis' ' 
'election in New England. Beau- 
tifuJly braided firmly sewn, 
these are handaome ruga ->i 
great dm.ibility to give year' 
and yetrs of aati.afaction. Yovi’.! 
find room size, scatter size and 
individual size for a youngat.i 
to anugg’.c on as he play.s oi 
watchc.T TV. Give your home a 
Christmas gift the whole family . 
■vill enjnv. P.nll out a F-RAIDEIt 
KIT, f r o m  MAXCMESTEK 
CARPET C'ENTEiK, New Eng
land’s headquartcis for Braided 
Rug.«i.

Manche*ter Parkade Store*
Christmaa la All .Around <*< Candy for Ektlng

From every shelf and de;>vt" ■*•’ ‘1 Decoration
mtnt, the sighUs and -sound.s j What would Chriotmaa b«s for 
and aromas o f ’ Christmas sur- the kiddies without MUNSON’S 
round you at W, T. GRA.VT CA.NDY. Take home an araiort- 
COMPANY. The TOY DE- ment of CANDY CANES and 
PARMBNT has a carefully dark or white CHOCOLATE 
selected stock. CHRISTMAS LOLLIPOPS, 10c each, centered 
DECORATIONS were never 
more fe.stive it seem*, in a dis
play of holiday blossoms and 
greenery to Iasi from season to 
seagbn. Yea. Christmas is the 
hu.atle and bustle, the boxes and 
bundle*, the glitter and linaal.
It’s carols snd cards and mis
tletoe. W. T. GRANT COM
PANY invites you to .shop here 
as we head into the "home 
alrelch" of preparation and 
GIFT WRAPPING, 6 htg rolls 
31.07-. 26’’ wide bv 720" long.
CURLING RIBBON, ,12,') feet 
for 67c. Much thought has gone 
into making your .shopping 
pleasant and time-saving. Here 
you can find a Joy-giving 
■’.something to wear" for kid
dies and grown-ups. “Something 
for the hou*e’’ (picture, lamp, 
hassock I ia alway.s a good 
choice. Be.sl of all .vour shop
ping dollars go far at W. T.
GRANT COMPANY.

with a Christmas symbol. Have 
a supply on hand for the young 
and the young-at-heart callers 
at your house. Perfect for tuck
ing into the .stocking, for nes
tling among the tree branenea, 
for topping a ‘ gift package. 
There> no .sweeter or more 
tender way of .saying "I love 
you ■’ or "Merry Christmas’’ 
than with a BOX OF MUN
SON’S CHI^OLATES, priced 

'a box. Heap high 
bowl with Hoepital- 

fe«tive CHRISTMAS 
HASH, to melt in your mouth, 
to melt the hearts.

warm way to say "Merry ■ si ghtly ahorter, hiller figure is sneakers for your meetings ?a  *  A  A  I  '   ̂ I *  B M t t P  a f t . l - .  _    I a a  — I a I  a m *  m  •  a  t  a *  I  1 ^  A l l  4this neat-as-a-pln shirtwsiit 
dress that buttons down 
.’root, writb a«t-ln belt

C a l l  Mancheste" ’.nvestment 
the • headquarters. S H E A R S O N. 

HAMMILL 4  COMPANY. 913

OX PHAiRiMACY!

Bruah canned drained peach 
halvea with butter or marga
rine, apiinkle with sugar and 
broil until hot through. Serve 
with baked ham.

LITTLE SHOP, t6 keep you look 
Ing fresh and dainty around the 
clock.

Main Street, s member of 'h** 
New York Stock Exchange. Call 
649-2821.

I . _
I Rln* in the Neu !

Perhap.v ycai’re already mak-

Bocause wheal germ affects 
the gluten in flour, be min to
u. -ie a carefully te. t̂ed recipe
v. hen you want to prepare 
yeast-ri.sen bread with wheat 
germ added.

I IsHik What 32.59 Buys
F'or a feminine looking bed- HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 

room, make this charming cov- g-poRE has PINK CHAM 
erlet with colorfully appliqued p^ONE a l s o  SPARKLING

b u r g u n d y . 32.59 a fifth, la 
'oelcd "Haiwcst Orest" brand 
Stock up for your owi\ hospital
ity bar, for toa.atJng the New 
Year, and for welcome Christ- 
ma.s gift*. Direct from Pans to 
HARVEST HILL PACKAGl- 
STORE comes a complete line

flower girl motif.s!
Pattern No. 12aH ha.s ap

plique pattern pieces and full 
directions for making single and 
double bed aizcr.

To order, .send S5c in coin to. 
Anne Cabo' Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 11.10 .AVE. OF 
AMKHICAS, NEIV YORK .16. 
N.V.

For l.Hl-i la.s.s mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zones and Pattern 
Number. ,

■■ I'lc ne ■■ 'O.t al
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and afghan in 
knit; doily, edgings and slippers 
in crochet!

SON’S CHCH 
from 31 .3fl/a 
your can d / b 
ity, w ith /fe«

Elevnnth Hour Gift SuggMUnns
KNITTER’S WORLD has 

many .satisfying "laat minute" 
gift auggeallon.s that bear no 
earmarks of last minute choos
ing. Select a KIT and you give 
many hours of creative acti-vity 
to a youngster or adult. All the 
yam  and maleriaJs you need 
are included for completing 
socks, mittens, ear warmers, 
scarf, picture, vest or slippers. 
If she like* to work with her 
hands, add to her equipment. 
Shopping worrie* end at KNIT
TER’S WORLD. A* for your
self, resolve to leam a new skill 
in the New Year. I êt KNIT
TER’S WORLD in.spire you.

Save a Man’a Energy and Tim*
SEARS ROEBUCK COM

PANY has GIFTS FOR THE 
MAN. that are guacanleed to 
please because these are prac
tical gifts that .serve a purpose. 
The P O W E R  TOOLS ar# 
packed with muscle for tough-

of famou.s M A X D l’S WINES 1 e.st .lobs. The orbital sander, 
S’lop in .soon, for intoreatiiig 1 drill, sabre .saw. for all the 
recii>e bookleU to help you pre- many task.s about the home.
pare fe.stive holiday beverage* 
exotic main dishes. htgh-.spint*n 
de.sserts. It’s the .sea-son to bo
jolly!

keep it in good repair Power 
tools from SEARS ROEBUCK 
CO. can launch a man on an 
absorbing hobby.

I

Some good cooks bke to sim
mer caulifloweret* In mtik.

Urine Here Spells ‘Contentment’
THOMPSON HOUSE. 47 Cot

tage Street, in the Jieart of town, 
offers to traveling or permanent 
fuesla, the comfort of invitingly-

3P9 W m I Middde Poke and ' ^l66n rooms, thoughtfully fur* west M i ^  Tpke^ and Whether Just for over-
p«ck up your gift of a handy ."

‘ î* 1?^ longer, THOMPSON HOUSE isd w ^ le  dark green pla^ic, it a stores, churches,
roomy and owvenient for dot- restaurants, buses, there is free, 
DT off-atreet parking. You feel safe

«n «* t  al p a ^ s  or , ^  proteJded in the welMight-

’Iliere’a a Gift Waiting for You 
Here!

Come to "MARTLNIZING’’ 
ait 20 Ea*t Center Street, or i 

'eat Middle Tpke.
p i c l ^  your gift of a handy ,  or

No. 826) with Pati-O-Rama 
ia In sizes I2'ii, 14'a, 1 6 'j, 18 'j.
20'ii,22'<.. 24'a, 26'i,. Bust .33 
to 47. Size 16, 35 bu*t, 4% 
yard* of 35-inoh.

To oirder, send 50c in coins to; 
tue Burnett, Manchester Eve- Ing plan: for a New Yeer’a Eve t 
nlng Herald. 1180 AVF,. OF | Party. BOTH FAIRWAYS have 
AMFyRIC.AS, .NET YORK 86, a complete aa^ortment of Hats, 1 
N.Y. 1 N o 1 s e m s k e r .s. Paper Cups, i

For lal-clas* mailing add lOc Plate.*. For all your Christmas i 
.or each pattern. Print Name, w’ rapptnf and decorating, re- 
Addre.si with Zone, Style No. member BOTH FAIRWAYS re- 
ind Size. .*tocI. the'- .shelve* e-’ d coiinte"*

•Die neev fall A winter '6.3 dail" with HOLIDAY SUP- 
Baslc Fa.ah»on will delight every PLIES, 
home aewer. CHft’ coupon print

Stretch 5’mir Gift Dollars
YOUR YARN SHOP on the 

.second floor of Watkins, hn 
REDUCED 3X) tXXST AND BK- 
IDW  many items; .St,imped 
good.* like tablecloth.*, bridg - |
sets, pillow cases, runners. gue*t | „ „  ----------------------  „ . . .  ,-------  ------ ---------  . - .
towels. You’ll find Needlepoint t«:)HULTZ BEAUTY SALDN. one? Come to JOHNSON coverings and bedspreads
Pictures, complete with frame 1953 Main Street, offers a nour- PAINT COMPANY, 723 Main children s rooms, 
and all the wool .you need. ThL* j j^hing OLIVE OIL PERMA- Street. Here, right inside the

(iet an Olive Oil Permanent

For the Hard-lo-Plea** the lamb, mutton, and goat.
Are you at your wits end Pillow ticking can be turned 

searching (or a Christmas gift into long - la.sling shoe bags, 
that win please a difficult some- laundry bags, draperies, quiltfor

makrs an interesting gift "as | m’AVE at a f«pecisl 39.4.'i door, are sati-*fying '(flfls that
is”  The recipient will think of ^̂ -ji ch INCLUDES HATRCl'T wHl brin^ a .sense of accom-

ed inside, ,50c.

A ColorfnI Pet Bird 
In a cage makes a moat in- 

tereetlng CStriatmaa gift. THE 
P E T  S H O P  at DEPOT 
SQUARE invites you to come 
to Me and listen to PARA-•MAOTINIZ- (J COFFBK ROOM

IN O ' ONE HOUR ORY 11_  *nnlnt)Ad to Dr6Dfti*c vour ; .
CLBlAiNING pUnts take - t : L r n l n K f f e e ”  or*lSu* snack' i and CANARIES. Para
the j|>o>t*, the *Ulna, the wrtn- 1 j j  HOLIDAY VISITORS are 
kle* In your garment* and re- coming which your guest room 
turn MWqet-amelUng oleanlineM t Accommodate, let THOMP- 
and a q H »  amoothne*a to your goN HOUSE be an extension 

Yo

Earnings Report Aiailable 
”G O V E R N M E N T EM

PLOYES FTNANCTAL' COR
PORATION" 9 months earnings 
are available at COBURN AND 
MIDDLFIBROOK, 623 M a i n  
Street, Come In or call 64-3-1105.

you as she complete.* the pic- 
luic. and then the finished piod- 
uct will seive a* a constant re
minder of vour good wishes' 
There are TOTE BAGS and fit
ted K -N I T T I N G .NEEDLE 
B.\GS, plus acors.soi ie* for the 
gal* who like to accomplish, 
.Snatcili up vour .share of the 
value.* at YOUR YARN SHOP.

Give Mom What She Really 
Want*

,nnd 1 cnn~of Olive Oil HAIR plishmenl to the lucky recip- 
tiPRAY P'’RBF (a S2 00 value) ient Everyone vearhs to re- the gift of a foundation gar-

iter- TURKS. rIso X-ACTO SETS /TER S CORSET SHOt . h.ii 
act the drying effects of m>er- that let you a.sscmblc a Colonial Main Street, where Mrs. _Lla-
der-working 
and feed.* your hair to count
heatM in Z o r -  Vinter A ntiqu e 'from  pre-cut materlnl. zier, an experienced ‘’orsetie^neaieo inooor wimei “ wun j-ouhv The ART w'lll personally supervise the
Your hair will gh.slcn and shine, --------- --- CUSTOM-FITTING, taking it

it takes on the softest.
, .  ,  , ,  V .springiest permanent wave ymi
Keep some for your.*c f; buy an  ̂ breamed possible, even on 
extra one for a friend, ’ |.u.,irately tinted or bleached

ha;- Tfiis vesr give s GIFT 
CERTIFICATE. 643-8951.

SUPPLY DEPT, la brimming CUSTOM -FILING, tajring 
with gift ideas for you. in here, letting it out there un

til the garment la perfection- 
,,,, ____ smooth. Mother will appre-
When you are toaaiUng m L jn  date lovely LINGERIE, a cud- 

* .  r o b e . or long-lRsting
’ ’Ironwear’’ HOSIERY. A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE entitles her to 
buy what she wishes for her
self. even after the .holldaya.

the oven, use a very shAllow 
pan and arrange the nuit* in a 
.single layer.

Make Plans for Next Year
Come to MAR-SAL DRAP-

U.8. citizens eat ,30 billion

*<l>AreL Your Clothe* are talk 
k if aJaout you In many quiet, 
unauepecting ways that are 
n«V6itMeaB *xipr4**tve. Let 
your dothea create for you e 
right viauaJ expression by see
ing to It that your wardrobe 
i» a peilodie vl*llor to "MAR- 
TINIZIINO’’. Happy Holidays. 
Why not resolve to give your
self extra hours in Uve New 
Year by delegating your 
6H1RT LAUNDERING chores 
to "MAJFmNIZLNG’’. The man 
of the house will appreciate the 
pi’ofeasional polish on his sliirts 
and he’ll compliment you on 
your decjiaion to send shirts to 
■’MAJVnNIZING’’.

C3iriatinae Is Special
It’s the time to say things 

and give things and .serve up 
thfing.* that say "You’re very 
special". What belter time 
than now to offer your family 
and friende fancy ICE CREAM 
KTENCiL SLICES from ROY- 
■AL ICE OREAM, Warren 
Street. Elach individual M r v -  
Ing i« centered with a Christ
mas denign, so pretty to lo<A 
at, so deUdous to taste. The 
dancing eye* and the happy 
•miles SiTound your table will 
be thanks enough for your ef- 
focta. An JCE CREAM CAKE. 
32.50, that serves 12-16. is a 
two-4n-one treat. It’s a gor
geous centerpiece; tt’a an ele
gant dessert. Order one for the 
holiday festivity at your housk. 
Buy these at the fine neighbor
hood stores thsrt carry ROYAL 
ICE CRSIA^L

of your home. 649-2388.

Dave’s Smoke Shop
So friendly and fragrant with 

choice tobaccos. D A V E'S 
atMOKE SHOP, 111 Center St..
Invites you to make "his" pipe 
dreams come true this Christ- 
maa. Here ark block "M^SER- 
8H A U M ” PIPES, also the 
"Calabash" pipe*, plus CHER
RY PIPES of season cherry 
wood, in addition to the "BBB" 
brand pipe-. He’ll appreciate a 
PIPE RACK, available with or 
without humidor Jars, 32.96.
How a gal goes for p r e t t y  
PASTEL CIGARETTES 
accent her ensemble). Shop P‘"*
here for imumial NOVEL/TY 
GIFTS, plus popular RECORDS 
and a choice line of B O X E D  
CANDIES. "Dave’s Smokers ”
OIOARfl and the "Manohestei”  
pipe (made by Weber) are avail
able only at DAVE’S SMOKE 
SHOP. The inventory has been 
expanded to include a line of 
PATENT m e d i c i n e s .

Ordinary alired bread can he 
given a pa)'ty flavor by spread
ing it with melted butter or;
margarine to which ha.* been ! Versatile Lamp*
added one - half tea.*poon of "WATKINS. 9.35 Main Street, _____ _ ________________
parsley flake.* and one-eighth ha.* a LAMP DEPARTMENT ^ R y  SHOP. 997 Main Street,

. __________  ____  teaspoon of paprika and garlic ’ .stocked with decorative and ))til- CUSTOM DRAPERIES
I keeU are affectionate, highly of meat annually, more .salt. The bread then .should be itarian lamp.* that are at ’home CORNICES. also hand-
I Intelligent pets that can be 11X1 eaten In any other coun-, in a 400 degree oven for five in any room. Each lamp at Wflt- .*omelv tailored BEDSPREADS.
'taught to go up a ladder, ring 1", m>"u'e.*, and cut into .strip.* or kins ha.* heeh cai-efully cL^en Take advantage of the free ^ deoosited

the U.S. Dpeartment of, Agri- halves, for its good li«)hting qnaUty Home Decorating Service bv
culture. Each year. American.* . . . . . . .

Enjov Chrislma* Music 
at Its Best!

Fred Werner is at the "Ham
mond" organ at C. B. 4 T. 893 
Main Street, every noon hour 
from 12-1 right through Dec. 24, 
al.so tomorrow evening from 6;30

a bell, do many other tricka. 
Chooee a full-throated CA
NARY. You give a world o4 
pleasure when you give a liv
ing pet to a youngster, a sen-

Americnn,*
con.sume 29 per cent of* the 
world .supply of all types of 
meat. Including 33 per cent of 
the beef and vea!, 28 per cent 

lor citizen or a lonely someone. gi (he pork and 11 per cent of 
Everything for the feeding snu

and good looking do.slgw. A dialing 643-929,5. Receive an 
LAMP i.s an ideal gift for !W accent THROW P I L L O W  
many names on your li.st; Stu- gRRE, with each purchase of 
dent, career glri. young cotiple, |30. If Santa leave* cash, why 
c.staiblished liomeowners. care- not make exciting plans for 
f'-ee bachelor. Pei-fe\'t for table, making your home even more

To save sorting on laundry 
day, keep a plasHd bag In tha 
clothe.* hamper where items 
that must be hand-washed can

T h e  in q u ire r

care of pets Is available at 
THE PE7T SHOP at D E P O 3 | 
SQUARE. A Bird Feeder and a ■ 
supply of WILD BIRD SEED 
would tickle someone on your 
H*t.

When you don’t want to take 
the time to baste two pieces of 
material together, try fastening 
them with paper clip.*. They are 
much eaiser to work with than

de.*k, chc.*l, .‘*ome pin-up oai 
walls, or stand stui'dily on floor,

illuminating a room flattering
ly. Honestly now, i.sn't there 
one area in your home that 
could bo enhanced with the ad-

Preparlng for Oirietmaa 
It means planning festive 

meals, ordering in some luxury 
foods, ppTOvddlng an air of over
flowing plenty to commemo
rate the joyous Christmas sea
son. PBRO’S FRUIT STAND 
AND GROCERY STORE on 
Oakland Street hs* the out-of- 
seanon fruits and vegetables, 
all the goodie* and the treats 
you look for eapedally at this 
time ot year. OPEN 8®VEN 
DAYS A 'WDEIK.

AU’TOMATIO 
HEAVY DUYYNECCflIL

COSTS LESS!

Spread (ilad Tidings of the 
Season

Solve all your outdoor and 
indoor decorating problems with 
one visit to PLANTLAND ON 
THE PARKWAY, 1215 Tol
land Tpke., where YUt^TTIDE 
DBOORATTONS abound In the 
warmest sort of way. There are 
distinctive, one-of-6-klnd DOOR 
SWAGS, and WREATHS In
dividually designed in such an 
artistic way for proclaiming 
"Merry Christmas” to paasera- 
by. Come for FRHJSH HOLLY, 
MISTLBrrOE, EVERGREEN 
R O P I N G .  Pick out your 
C H R I S T M A S  T R E E  at 
PLANTLAND. For the extra 
namee that pop up on yopr Hat, 
give a gift of remembiahce, a 
potted arrangement of HEATH- 
B21, BOXWOOD, and ROSE
MARY, the herb of remem
brance. Professional help is 
available at "HOLIDAY HOL
LOW’’ for the do-it-yourself 
enthusiast. Make a Topiary, a 
Della Robbia Wreath, a sturdy 

' Pins Cone Tree. One 10
PIxANTLAND and you’ll know 
that CSiriertmas has come.

M odernize 3'uur D iam ond
ZET-AN JEWELRY RTORE. 

comer of Main and Blrc.li 
Streets, knows that a diamond 
"is forever" but an aged mount
ing, unfortunately, can detract 
beauty from yotir pi-eclous gem.
This Christmas why not have 
vour riiarnond *cl into a NEIV 
MOUNTING. This will be per
formed under your watchful 
eye, WHILE YOU WAIT.
Browse and buy in this .spacion.s j 
store offering a choice selection 
of JFTWBLRY, and HOLLO- 
.WARE .serving piece* plus i
WATCHES at most inviting GALLERY on the main floor of Oiristma.* ”
prices. Compare and .see. The-* Watkins, or to THE NOEL . ‘ ..'u^ iest wav to V0!ir
nice*t PINS and PENDANTS ' SHOP, set up in the front win- ' hos'te.*.* ‘
for all the feminine name.s on dow of Watkins. You’ll find i ____ /  »

charming and inviting in the 
New Year,

to 7:30, As you look ahead to for spotlighting close work or 
next Christmas, open a 1964 
CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT 
a' CONNECTICl'T BANK &
TRUST COMPANY. Small week
ly deposits (that your budget 
won’t even miss) add up to a 
plump, powerful check with lot* 
of buying strength (or providing 
Christmas happiness.

Gifts for Daddy '
When youngsters ask "What 

.shall we get Daddy for Christ
m as?" direct them to SH E R-,

dition of an interesting LAMP WIN-VVILLIAMS COMPANY,;
from WATKTNS.

Hower* Say ‘Merry Christmas’ 
EkMiuently

PARK TnLI.-JOYCE FIvOR- 
IST, 601 Main Street, ha.s state
ly POINSETTIAS. also a clwiico

Are llnexpected Name*
Popping L'))’?

Bring them all to YOUR MlecTion'orf^nvering PLANTS

981 Main Street, Here are use
ful and inexpensive items that 
a practical Dad appreciates. 
For all meinbers of the family, 
you’ll find STOCKING GIFTS 
in the Art Department, on the 
craft counters and on the gad
get shelves at SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS COMPANY.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

I.ovely nursery type atwk— 
fresh cut or cut your own. 

32. 33. 34
GLENWOOD FARM
DIVISION o r  Nl'TMEG 

BEEF CORP.
(Wholeiwle for your freezer) 

Silver St., Coventry 
Right tiirnnlf 4.| \ l>eyond 

Twin Hill*
Phone 742-7107

priced from S3, planted with 
holiday greenery that need.* 
little watering oare. For y-onr 
own holiday talble or buffet, do 
see the glorious combinations 
of CANDLE UG H T AND aril-

DOES MORE SUE

TIL 246-3011
>15 Mtin » „  HmHsM

to a

your list are he^^at ZERAN’S.  ̂wonderful inexpensive S ~ Z “ !r 1 ^ ';t h ^ l  ^ s '^ S ^ -ia m -
Enrich Your Home a must for Christmka, ar^hefe aPPropHate I* a B E ^ Y ^ W L

There i* so much decorative in ail their festive glory, in new 
power in a glistening MIRP.OR ; squared taper?, |1 a pair, (olive 
or any one of the FRAMED green, royal purple, dramatic 
PICTURES displayed at WAT- onyxi. Burning candles during 
KINS ART GALLERY, 15 Oak the Cliristmas season is a ern-
Street. Mirrors arc amartly turie.*-old tradition and a joyous , f-rejoTaonur* c  rnTcim
shaped into oval, rectangle or  ̂one. No other decoration so ^cial C M M S'm A S .
octagon and when it comes to | clearly reflects the galty and s t u ^ ^  w i^
Picture.*, let a tranquil scene or 1 the reverent spirit of Christina.*, cone,* and fashtwed wnth "ud 
a majestic panorama -o r k  its | There are SCENTED UGHTS, artistry you U take ome home 
magic for you. Buy for your 32.50 a box of 6 spicy or floral m
own home or give for f .hrl-'itmas • scent.*, complete with candle friend.'The VI ALL'TKEL. 
or for any' gift Ov ..-asion holder: Jasmine, ('innamon, nestled on a wrought iron .shell 
throughout the .year . thouse- .sandlewood, laveridar, bayherry, , w!Lh back,
warming, anniver.sary, wed- ; honey.suckle, carnation. Fill your ' eyecatching DpOR SWAG to 
ding). ,  1 hqme with romance and excite- last from season to .sea.'on. Call

---------- I tfient. Do see the candles shaped 649-0791, or 649-1443 to have
•Marlow’a First for Everything’ into e.xotlc, jeweled FIRE- ywir O R D E R  DELIVERED 

Sbeh an enviable reputation BIRDS, 35 in cerise, blue, green. ANYM.'HERE.
is e.speclallv true at C H R IS T -1 or white. There are VOTIVE ----------
MAS TIME at MARLOW’S 867 j LIGHTS, $1.50 and CATHE- You Don’t Have to Know ‘Size’ 
Main Street. Three generations j DRAL CANDLES. Do .*ec the gemiine "HUMMEL’’ FIG-
of shopper* have discovered the ‘ COIAIRED GLASS/ "SHOW 1 uRINE from the appealing sc- 
joy of finding just-rig.ht DEC- , OFF” vases, pitchers in cran- jection at WILTON’S GIFT 
ORATIONS, WRAPPINGS and j berry, ruby, blue also APOTHE- SHOP. 964 Main Street, alway* 

A general rule for cooking G I F T S  FDR EVERYONE. ! CARY JARS. Here are orna- “ fid,” jufjt right each and every 
fresh vegetables is to c j .\ . There is a heart-warming Jeel- menta and angels to catch your | remaining on your list.

ing of stability, when you’̂ hop «ye. tn win ,your heart, to open | enough," pr

her 3

happiness
insured!

those that grow underground, 
such as onions and potatoes,* 
and Isave uncovered all those 
that grow above the ground.

Belax and Be Happy- 
After a delicloualy prepared 

dinner at FIANO’S RESTAU
RANT, Route 6 and 44 in Bol
ton, you’ll be able to tackle the 
rctnaining December chores in 
half tha time. ,W hat a single 
dinner hour over a really good 
m«al at FIANDS RESTAU
RANT can do for you. You’re 
relaxed and refreshed. Bring 
Um  family somet'ms 
f r i s k y  atino*|8ii«i'*< the at
tentive aendee, the 
oonoem "for yqur din(n„- p.eas- 
ure await you at F I A N C S  
RESTAURANTt BriiM! your 
holiday gueists to FiANU w. 
648-2S42. Come for dining and 
daiiKsinc on Ssiturday nigtata. 
MAKE P L A N S  FOR NEW 
YEAR'S EVE A T  F U N O ’S. 
RESTAURANT A OOCKTAIL 
LOUNOK.

at MARLOW'S.

Piccolo’s Plsza Palace 
When December hours arc 

precious, serve up a quick meal 
that la nourishing and thrifty. 
PIZZAS or GRINDERS from

, „  ____ ____ present
your purse, all the impressive .  "HUMMEL" in beautiful 
decorations to bring a w a r m V V R A P P I N G  and 
friendly glow to your entire ^ meaningful "HALL-
houflp. Comp to see &riQ to Duv. I ■»*■ a ov** /TLUTPirn’TMr* r̂ A wTi 
BOOK ENDS OF BRONZE wUh ll
matching ASHTRAYS. B A R O M -'/< ^  WILTONS. ||

Giving ,ETERS, JEWELRY.
PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE i Christmas joy is in your hands, j 
on Main Street, just north of when you shop here.
the Post Office aj-e toasty good. 
During the holiday weeks, they 
will also be OPE3'f MONDAYS 
to 1 a.m. and tihev will be OPEN 
CHRISTMAS EVE and NEW 
YEAR’S FIVE TO 3 A M . Tele
phone 649-3009 for your holiday 
snacks.-

Harrison’a Stationers—

Want to Chang* th* flavor of 
wiafflasT'Add H>ica — okuia- 
ihon, finger and elov** — to

Give Him the Finest!
The top man on your totem 

pole deserves a distinctive gift 
of apparel frAm CARMAN’S 
MEN'S SHOP, 887 Main Street. 
He’ll be more hand.some than 
ever in an Imported SWEATER 
(V-neck, pullover, cardigan) 
How he’ll appreciate the luxuri- 

In the heart of Merry Christ- ous look and (eel of "DAKS” 
mas Main Street, offers delight- SLACKS with the superb fit and 
ful new arrivals in g/ifts for quality fabric, adding real 
V. I. P ’s. and chuckle giftg for verve to his wardrobe. So many 
friends at the office. You’ll find i quality accessorieA (socks, belt, 
a host of dollar gift ideas _fdr tie, ' gloves, J^elry ) will be 
party and graband grab bags; Just 
arrived Mr. Bartende4 battery 
mixers, (Continental cork acrews, 
round playing .cards and much

GIFT WRAPPED for the men 
you rjm ember at Christmas 
(hubby;• dad, nephew,' bpther, 
uncle, sob.) Or. you might de-

much more. It’a HARRISON’S cide upon a GIFT CER-nFI- 
for the unusual. OPEN EVERY CATE in any denomination and 
NJTE'TILL NINE^ except Satur-1 let the lucky recipient come in

19ih to make a personal sflectlon atday. It’s HARRISON’S 
7 *ar In Mia baart of Main § t hi* aonvaDianca.

specia l
T H l’KSDAV ONLY

LEMON
FILLED

DONUTS

doz. 4 9 c

a t  a ll
mayrdn*s^ ' 
bake sh o p s

E
C

give her
Tronwear

iKiai iDcrn^IN S U R E D .
Ill .«ln 7 ptifi 14 end «ddM«Ral p«1r» 91 dayi

•r iPplocaaitBl fra*
Re a *mart Santa! Give the hosiery gift with happi- 
■ . 1 ! .i.-iirance built right in’: Ironwear! Every 
lovely Ironwear atvle it insured against runa re-, 
gardleis of cause! Most women who wear Ironwear 
need leas than 10 paira a year, instead of 36 pain 

of ordinary itockingal
REMEMBER— EXPEKIKNCED FITTiN(i’S THE 

THING a n d  SERVICE FREE AX

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

SSI MAIN 8T.— 64S-6S46— AMPLE FREE PARKING 
OPEN TO 9 P.M. TILL CHRIST.MAS
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Christmas Comes Early for Indian Quintet
Top Platt, 45-38, 
For Second Win

A l e x  A " a s e
T  o T  o p Job 

B i g  T e nI n

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Yesterday’s date was only Dec. 17 but it had a Christ- 

mas-like tinge as far as the Manchester High basketball 
team was concerned. Last night's 45-38 CCIL victory 
over Platt- High -at Meriden wasn't entirely a gift
but It came after the Indians’^ 
poorest performance of the 
young season and was in con
siderable doubt until the last 
minute and half of play.

B̂ it gift or no, the victory 
wa-s No. 2 for the Tribe who 
haven't been beaten yet in the 
league and kept them only a 
half-ga^e behind Bristol Cen
tral in the staivdings. The-ae 
two are only undefeated teams 
deopite the fact last than two 
weeks of play have elapsed.

Other scores last night were:
Central 57, Conard 40: Bri.stol 
Eastern 79, Windham 51 and 
Maloney 87, Hall 47.

Poor Shooting
Manchester connected on but 

M  of 68 field goal attempts.
■otnethlng around 25 per cent.
■nwy were eome better from 
tiM foul Hne (13-28) thanks to 
a last-period surge that saw 
Utem can se!\'en ^  12 tries — 
most of t h ^  in the clutch.

Trailing by as much as six 
after btowdng a 12-2 first period 
lead, the Indians rallied to tie 
the score at 31 - all just after
the final quarter began. They 
fell behind again quickly and 
were scrambling to catch i*p 
until Carl Hohenthal came 
through with a three-point play 
that put Manchester in front 
40-68 -with 1:43 left.

OCm STANDINGS 
W L

Central .....................3 0
Slancheeter .............2 0
Maloney ...................2 1
Eastern ...................2 1
WethersfleM ...........1 1
Windham .................1 2
Platt .........................1 2
Conard .....................0 2
HaU ...........................0 8

Pet
1.000
1.000
.807
.667
.500
M S
.383
.000
.000

Friday’s Games 
Windham at Manchester 
Conard at Maloney 
Eastern at Wethersfleld 
Platt at Central

Platt fell apart completely 
In the last two minutes as the 
alert Indians intercepted six 
passes In that span, breaking 
up play after play. Hohen
thal flipped in two more hoops 
and Bob Evans a free throw 
In the remaining time to as
sure the win. In all, the In
dians ran off 10 straight points 
in the last 2:33 while holding 
the Panthers scoreless.

But it was big Jim Walsh 
who scored all o f his 14 points 
in the last half and was a 
“ bear” off both backboards all 
night. The taller Indians had 
little trouble rebounding and 
this advantage plus a good 
defense more than made up for 
shooting and passing deficien
cies.

Manchester threw bad passes 
sll over the court while Platt, 
just the opposite, failed to move 
the ball at the right time and' 
missed many opportunities by 
failing to see o ^ n  men near 
the hoop.

Top Point Production
Evans came through with his 

best point production of the 
year, 13. Hohenthal had 12 
more. Bill St, Onge led Platt 
with 12 before fouling out with 
38 seconds left. Captain Dan 
Grabowski collected 11.

Early shooting was terrible 
on both sides. Platt made only 
four free throws in the first 
period—Manchester was held 
to a single field goal in the sec
ond.

Manchester came from behind 
hi the last period of the jayvee 
game too, winning that one 55- 
50. Bob Bosworth did an out
standing job for the Papooses' 
scoring 23 points and generally ' 
directing the comeback. Ron 
Girouard and Rich Andrulot 
also played well for the locale.

The Indians are home Friday 
Bight, entertaining Windham 
in a CCIL struggle.

Summary:
Manch^»t«r (46)

2 Escavtch .................... ^2
8 Hothenthal .................  6 3-4 123 Quasnitachka.................0 fV] n
1 S 'W  ...............   6 S-10 I.?
0 Hutchliiiion ................ o [M> o'
] Simmons ................... o fvo 00 Bushnell ................... o 0-0 0

13 Total* ................. . ]g ]s_2S «  i
_  Plait (S3)

® r  Pl» I2 GrabownkI .................  6 1-6 114 Siavrackas ................ s 3-4 Sj6 Si. Ons- ....................  4 4-6 13
* McGovrm .................  0 0-0 014 Oliver .......................  0 4-4 42 DfVlto .......................  1 0-/I 3 :

30 TotaU .....................  IS 13-11 38Score at half; 114-14 Platt.

EVANSTON, 111. (API Alex 
Agase s determined bid (or a 
head coaching job ended Tues
day when he wa.s named to suc
ceed Ara Par.seghian at North
western.

Par.seghian and Notre Dame 
finally came to terms and an 
hour later Northwestern athlet
ic director Stu Holcomb an
nounced that Agase. former All- 
America guard at Illinois, had 
stepped up from the rank.s as 
No. 1 a.ssistant to head coach.

“ I've been waiting for this a 
long time," said the 41-year-old 
Agase, who served under Par- 
seghian for eight years. "A  Big 
Ten job is a top job in the 
coaching field and the first 
thing that cro.ssed my mind was 
—can I do it?"

“ After thinking a little longer 
I decided I was wrong. It's not 
can I do it but rather can we 
do it. With Stu Holcomb’s help, 
I'm going to get me the finest 
staff of assistants po.ssible. Then 
if effort, hal’d work and en
thusiasm have anything to do 
with it, weTl get the job done. "

Agase said he would wait be
fore selecting his assistants. He 
was sure two or possibly three 
would go to Notre Dame with 
Parseghian and chances are he 
would retain the other two or 
three who would not Join Par
seghian.

“ There will be a few changes 
made in the lines of recruiting," 
said Agase, who did most of the 
recruiting for Parseghian. “ We 
lost 29 seniors and have only IS 
lettermen returning. I know the 
upper class personnel well, but 
I ’m not sure what we’ll get from 
the freshman team. I ’ll get a 
chance to study them during 
.spring practice. Our plan of at
tack will be dictated by the 
skills of our players.’ ’

Agase’s selection was no sur
prise. Although he had often 
been mentioned for head coach
ing jobs throughout the country 
in recent years, he never quite 
succeeded.

He was raised in Evanston 
where he played high school 
football. He received no offers 
from Northwestern or other 
schools to play football. “ I 
wouldn’t have recruited myself” 
he laughs, “ after all who wanted 
a 166-pound guard.”

Agase went to Illinois on his 
own and paid his own tuition. 
As a sophomore in 1942 he 
scored two touchdowns on re
covered fumbles and helped 
beat Minnesota, then one of the 
nation's top teams.

He played with Purdue in 1943 
as a Marine trainee, then served 
as a lieutenant in the Pacific.

JUST REACHING FOR THE MOMENT— lAing- 
reaching efforts of Hob Boozer and Gene Conley, 
second from right, of the Knicks, are in vain as Ray

Scott, left, of Detroit grabs rebound in New York. 
Rob Perry of Detroit helps to cramp the style of the 
Knick pair. (AP Photofa.x.)

Hot-Shooting Wilson Trounces Rockville, 
Ellington Easy Winner, Coventry Defeated

Easl Bombs Prince 
On Big Periods 75-44

By JOHN GOLDEN
Exploding for a 26-point fourth quarter, Ewb C^ho- 

lie dumped Prince Tech, 75-44, last night in Hartford to
make their record 210 for the young season.

____________________________The rough contest saw four
of Prince’s starting five disquall-

8A$K£T8AUt 
SC08ES,

If anyone came away'f' Holding a comfortable leads' in short, Wil.son was sensa-
from Rockville High gym 
talking to himself last 
night, especially if he was 
a Rockville rooter, he had 
every reason to.

Never far behind, Coventry 
couldn’t quite catch up either 
and lost a Charter Oak (Confer
ence game to Avon. 67-54, yes
terday afternoon at Avon.

The Patriots, now 1-1 in the 
loop and 2-2 overall, trailed at 
the quarters, 16-14, 30-28 and 
43-42. They got to within one 
point a few times but nevier 
managed the hoop to get even 
or push In front.

Dick French of the winners 
led all scorers with 19 points.
Bill Locke (18) and (ieorge Werkhoven 
Eberle (17) were tops for t h e i^ -® ^ ^ "
C ats. kobu., ___

Ojventry enjoyed a 21-20 edge W'’** ......
in free throws but ‘-‘‘'uldn't '
match Avon’s 17 for 22 per- Zabilansky 
formance at the foul line. The Hare 
Pats converted 12 of 22 tries. '  ̂’

The Pats salvaged the jayvee .
game. 40-37, in overtime.

WiUon <881
B

Sullivan .................................  8IVneliy ........................... 11
Collin., ..................................... 2
Dawson ...................................  6
Ptstel ..........................................  3
K lncy  ..........................................  1
K asloski ....................................  2

all the way, Ellington ran its 
revX>rd to 3-0 last night with a 
55-20 victory over under-man
ned Bast Granby.

Bob Norw'ood led the Purple 
Knights’ attaxk with a docen 
points. Carl Carlson and Bill 
Welz added 10 each and 10 of 
the 12-man .squad managed to 
get into the scoring column as 
autw p4ayed much of the late 
going.

The Knights leave scholastic 
ootnpetition Friday to play the 
Alumni, then take on neigh
boring Rockville Jan. 4 at El
lington.

Summary;
Elliriftofi (56)

B F PI
0 0 0
5 0 10
6 0 12 
1 0 2

2 Paior

tional, almost unbelievable as 
it thumped the home club, 88 -1 
69, in a Central Valley meeting. 
W'ilson is now unbeaten in four | 
starts and Rockville is 1-1.

Biggest bombers for the 
Wildcats were Bill Denehy (29i. 
Kevin Sullivan (16) and Bob 
Dawson (41). A1 Putz (21) 
paced the lo.sers with Needles 
Niederwerfer (14) and Mark 
Bucheri (13i helping out.

The rivals nearly matched 
baskets in the first canto, Wil
son leading 22-19, but by half
time. the Invaders held a 49-31 
edge and then continued their 
hot hand in the final half to win 
easily.

Wilson set nearly 70 per cent 
from the floor and added 24 
points from the foul line.

Avon (57)
Draftonl ................................. 3B  F  Pt

RES

Totalfl
F Pt
0 16

Kant (tranby (26)

Totala ........................................  .'12 24
Rockvillo (69)

B y
Niederwerfer ....................  4 6Putz ................................... 8 6Bucheri .............    4 5
Martello ........................... 4 1
Newmarker ......................  2 0Wrlphl .............................. 0 0
L ee ..............................................  2 0
K ellner ...................................., . 0 0
(■•lark ............................................  1 0
Fer^aon ........................... 1 0
Totals

88

P . W ick  
{■'he.Hter 
Viet)* . .. . 
MyersIde ......
Dulram . 
MrCahill 
Laharre . 
J . W ick 
Derrv . . .

. ............................  0 2 2
i  6 3   2 9 4
4 0 8   i n 21 0  2   6 2 14

. 2  0 4  1  ^
i .  _1 T o t a l,  ..........................................  20 17 ,57

37 1 55 C n v e n lr ,  (64) ^  ^

.....................C .................. I 3 5
T a r b e ll  ............................... 2 O 4
yuda*( ..................................n 0 0
•’- b f - le  .........................................  7 3 17

...........................................  K 2 18
M o rr(,o n  .....................................  |  4 g

T otal, ....................................  21 12 54
28,Score at half: Avon 30, Coventry

6 8 30'. 8 5 21 Total, .............................
4 1 '9 Woodrow Wilson High of 
2 0  4 Middletown may not be the
5 5* best .schoolboy team in the 
n o  (I state but one will have to go a

. 1 0  2 long way to see a better offen-
’ _  _ _ ^  sive show than Coach Jim Sul- 
26 17 69 livan’s club displayed last night.

Big Bubble Burst Decade Ago, 
Great Bevo Now Truck Driver

SASKETSAUi 
SCOEES

IfAST SIDE INTERMEDIATES
Winnei*s last night in opening 

games were the Saints and the 
Seniors. The Saintal downed the 
Bullets, 46-35, the Seniors rout
ed a weak Raider five, 46-14.

Bill Troy sparked the Saints 
With a 17-polnt effort. He was 
aided by John Egan who chip
ped in with 16. Bob Getzewich 
fuid eight lor the Bullets. The 
latter club had a. balanced at
tack — every player scored — 
but no one reached double fig
ures.

Pick Romano, (jlayt Hence 
puid Roland Besaotte each acored 
14 potata for the Banlors who 
had no trouble with the Raiders. 
Tba latter played together for 
the first time and had little 
height and Uttla organized of- 
lenie.

NEW YORK (AP) — In 
thinnbing Uirough some 
files it was dlsoovered that 
this is the 10th anniversary 
of Bevo Francis’ invasion 
of .New York’s M a d i s o n  
Square Garden for a col
lege basketball game.

A call to George Faher- 
ty, coach and athletic di
rector at .Adelphi College, 
brought laughter. It was 10 
years ago that he laughed 
like that, when he exploded 
the biggest myth ever to 
come down the basketball 
pike.

Faherty’s supposed-to-be- 
patsy Adelphi team diop- 
ped down the mighty Bevo.

“I ’ve got a newspaper ar
ticle from D a y t o n ,  Ohio, 
right In front o| me,” Fa- 
herty said, still laughing. 
“ It says Bevo Is now a 
tnirh driver In East Liver
pool, Ohio. It says ahto that 
Newt Oliver, who was Be
vo’,  coach at Rio Grande 
College (Ohio), has gone 
hack to t e a c h i ( i g  high 
school and runs a restau
rant on the side.

“ I’ll never forget both of 
them. Bevo was one of the 
nicest young fellows 1 ever 
met, but he got mixed up 
with the wrong crowd and 
wan exploited. Newt Oliver 
was the only co4tch I ever 
saw pull a strip t4Mse on 
the l^ c h .  The night we 
beat them, be peeled o ff his 
coat, then his He, and then 
his shirt.”

Francis lived in his glory 
a decade ago and the hoopla 
(that propelled this lonely 
cMMiotry boy into national 
pronUnenoe Is still one of 
the wonders of our time. 
It began as a big, scary 
rumor and ended tat a burst 
pA the twbble In Madison 
Square Garden. T‘

Clarence (Bevo) Francis 
flmt began to get mention 
when be wns enlled n Imum 
kethall nKmater, n mngtrian 
nad the s c e n r g a  who 
couldn’t be halted.

Ha wns 31, married and

BEVO FRANCIS
the father of a one-year- 
old son.

Reports said he was scor- 
h>ff 60 to 70 points a game, 
ttien came the momentous 
blast that he acored 116 
paints In a 40-minute game. 
When the eeason ended < he 
had 1,054 pointo.

Dispntes b e g a n .  T h e  
NOAA refused to recog

nize his performances. Rio 
Grande didn’t play anybody 
lmportant^. So Newt Oliver 
started a campaign to move 
Bevo into New York. The 
question In the bh( city
simply was "Is he that
great?’’

Bevo was advertised as 
being 6-feet-O, but I recall 
the night he was “ meas
ured.”  He was standing 
with Joe Lapchlcic, former 
Celtic star who coaches .St. 
John’s, a n d  Sweetwater 
Clifton and Connie Sim
mons. who played for ths 
pro Knickerbockers. Be  ̂u 
was a hair taller than Lap- 
chjck, who is 6-5. He was 
shorter than Simmons, who 
is 6-8. He was the same
height as Clifton, who Is 
6-6.

Bevo, slow of foot, was 
awed by 13,832 who came to 
watch, yet got five points 
in the first two. minutes.

Rio Grande led 60-50, go
ing into the last quarter. 
Bevo had 20 points, much 
less than everybody expect
ed. He still was better than 
most, but certainly no mlra* 
cle man.

Then the real shocker oc
curred. Bevo was held to 
three foul shots in the final 
period and Adelphi zoomed 
ahead to an 8S-’76 victory.

la ter  Bevo and Newt 
tried to make it in the pros. 
’Then Bevo blecame a sheriff 
back home, sought a conne- 
b4M4( In pro ball two years 
ago at 29, and now has of
ficially. retired.

But Faherty still has his 
. menmries.

“ It’s funny we should 
talk about Bevo now,”  says 
Faherty. “ Somebody men
tions him once in a white 
and the whole thing comes 
back to me. I guess we 
messed up a lot o f things 
for a lot of peoplp wIim  
poor little AdeHilii bM t Mm 
that Bight.

“ la H reaUy 10 yearaf 
That’s about 240 gamea 
ago. You know, 1 suadenly 
feel ttred."

Five State Teams 
Active Tonight

Five games are on tonight’s 
(»rd involving Connecticut Col
lege basketball teams, including 
an Ivy League match at Provi
dence pitting Yale aguinst 
Btxwti.

Oomicctlcut visits Fordham m 
the other top match of the 
night. In other games, Fair- 
field entertains Long Island U., 
Bridgeport plays host to Ameri
can Inteniational, and Southern 
Connecticut hits the road for a 
meeting with tough Rhode Is- 
laind College.

In Tuesday night’s only game, 
Trinity disposed of Coast Guard 
85-74 at Ne(w London without 
much trouble.

The Bantams, paced by Barry 
Leghorn’s 21 points, took the 
lead to stay shortly before the 
half and went on to their fourt.h 
victory in five starts.

Laurie Somers also contribut
ed 21 points for the Cadets, who 
now have a 2-3 record.

.’MIXED NI'TS —  Michaline 
Holes rolled a 161 new high 
.single for the season and worth 
a chevron award. She also had 
a 339 triple. Other high .stores 
were Martha Harrison 134-351, 
Clara Trueman 129, Geri Di- 
Noto 3.39.

WEST SIDE REC — Bob
Guthrie 145, Carl Phillips 139.

.MORNINGBELLES — Mar
ion W'intor 140, Shirley Mur
phy 132, Ruth Ostrander 135, 
.Novella Jones 93 (high single, 
no mark)

H1-M)W'S — Peenee Ti'ippi 
182-476, Arlene Schumacher 
187. Nancy Les.sig 179-475, 
Joan Konar.ski 470.

ELK.S—Jim Aceto 145-401, 
Wall Arcand 136, Rocco Lup- 
pacchino 141-401, Bill Collin.s 

I 118, Mike Denhup 372, John 
I  Naretto 361, John Madigan 

350.

SNOW HHI'TE— FVan Wy
man 145-360 (new high triple).

rO.MMER()I.\L TEN PIN__
Ron Nolan 203-226-610, Russ 
Parson 203-566, Ray Bjorkman 
551, Charley Boggini 218, John 
Clark 212, Ben Balon 202, 
Ward (Jochee 200.

INTER-CHCIU'H TEN PIN
-  Stan Hilineki 225, Bill Per
kins 213, Ed Lee 210 - 580, Kit 
Morrissette 201. Dill Gilroy 201 
Steve Ca-salino 200, Mark IVter- 
son 567.

W EST SIDE MIDGETS '
Still undefeated, the Herald 

Angles knocked Fire A Police 
from the unbeaten rfJika last 
night with a 38-30 v i c t o r y .  
Herm’s Hobby Shoppe also fin
ished on the winning side with 
a 30-18 triumph over Nor
man's.

John Soucha, Randy McGow
an and Dennis Woods furnished 
the punch for the Angels but 
Boh Herdick of F & P took 
game honors (16). John Quag- 
lia had another g(X)d night foi 
the Hobbyists with 19 points. 
Alan Lizotte added a g o o d  
floor game.

Y JUNIORS
Unt)ealen Pagani’s Caterers 

made it three straight last night 
with a 44-36 win over deter
mined Fletcher Glass. The Ellks 
trounced Nasslff Arms, 55-30, 
and Bolton Pharmacy )>ested 
Miller Pharmacy, -44-32, in oth
er games.

'The backcourt duo of 'Tony 
Kastauskas Jim Rourke totaled 
22 points but V it was really a 
team victory for the (Caterers. 
Game scoring honors went to 
Jim Patulak of the losers with 
18.

A fast break offense enabled 
the Elks to run Nassiffs nearly 
off the court. Dave Wallenberg, 
Ben Grzyh and Tom Ge.s.say pro
viding the scoring lead. 'Tom 
Crockett and John Hidecavage 
stood out for Nas.siffs.

Bolton pressed Miller’s into 
bad shots and also controlled 
both backboards to win the 
■’battle of the drug stores,” Bob 
Godin had 18 points to lead the 
winners, Artie Clarke, Jim 
Manning and Charley McNam
ara played -well for Miller’s.

EA.ST SIDE JUNIORS
Opening action last night saw 

L. T. Wood squeak out a 42-40 1 
win over the Celtics. Close all i 
the way, the Celts trailed by six I 
at the half but kept battling 
and finally lied the score with 
a couple minutes left. W oods' 
was equal to the test, however, 
and won it by two. Tom Cough
lin and Lou Hennequin each had 
15 for the winners. Dale Os- 
terout let the Celtics with 13. 
Jim Blair added 10 points before 
fouling out. His departure gave 
the winners a break they didn’t 
Ignore.

fled because of five personal 
fouls and the fifth ejected by 
the officials. None of the Eagles 
fouled out..

Frank Kinel, who sat out much 
of the third period, went back 
to the action in the final period 
to spark the last rally and 
emerge as the game’s high scor
er with 19 points. Ray LaGace 
added 18 and Captain Tom 
Malin 15 more.

East ted comfortably at Uie 
half, 37-19, but Prince outscor- 
ed them 18;12 in the third ses
sion' to cut the margin. It was 
only 49-37 at the three-quarter 
mark and Prince etill had a 
chance. But Kinel came off the 
bench to spark the four-quarter 
surge and put the game out of 
danger.

Paul Waickowskl and LaGace 
again controlled the backboard. 
Waickowski led the team in 
rebounds with 16 and in addi
tion, accounted for a dozen 
points.

Bud Samp.son was high for 
Prince with 17. The loss drop
ped the Falcons to a 1-2 record 
for the year.

East made a clean sweep, 
taking the jayvee game from 
the Prince reserves, 64-46. The 
Eagle frosh defeated Bulkeley, 
60-56, In their first outing. The 
jayvees, now 2-0, were sparked 
by Bob Martens’ 14 points. Tom 
Lomt>ardo was high lor the 
freshmen. I

East is on the road again
Friday, traveling to Waterford. 
Their next home game Is set 
Dec. 28 against St. Bernard's.

K**t (75)
B r  Pis

Kinel ..................................  7 5-9 19
I..ai:ace ................................  9 0-1 18
WaJckowakl ....................  4 43 13
I.ndre ..................................  0 (VO 0
Malin ....................................  6 5-6 15
Daly ....................................  2 3-7 6
Wood ....................................  0 (VO 0
R liza  ....................................  0 OO 0
I.acy ....................................  1 04) 2
ripolla  ................................. 0 0-2 0
l.rvesque ............................. 1 (V2 3

Sports Schedule

Last NighUs Fitthts

NEW YORK — Lenny Man- 
giaipane, 153, New York, knock
ed out Jc«8 Tanco, 146, Puerto 
Rloo, 3.

SAN ANTONIO, Teix. — Luis 
Leija. 119, San Antonio, out
pointed Juan Saldivar, 115, 
Mexicx), 10.

SAN JOSE. Calif. — Luis 
Molina, 139, San Jose, outpoint
ed Bobby Scanlon, 140, San 
FTand.sco, 10.

ToIaU .............. ...........  39 17-32 75
PrincH (44) B F Pl.n

Renk ................ ............  2 1-1 5
Tavlor .............. ............. 2 1-2 5
Samp.vm ......... ............. 8 t-2 17
Murphy ........... ............. s 8
Kilraln ............. ............  1 (U) 2
Parker ............. ............. 0 (M) 0
Kowziin ........... ............. 0 (Ml 0
Valllnr ............ ............  n (WT 0
Blenkownki ...... ............. 0 (VO 0
Bvrd ................ ............. 3 (VI 8
MUen ............... ............  0 (M 1
Totalfi .............. ...........  19 6-12 44

Score at half; 37-19. East.

Soccer All-Slaro
BREDGBPORT (AP) — The 

All-New England intercol
legiate soccer team, annoimced 
Saturday by selection oom- 
mittee chairman John McKeon 
has four players from Connec
ticut colleges. Besides Roger 
Owylo. University of Bridge
port, who ■was na/med gt)elie, 
the others were John BuK, 
Wesleyan, right full; Louis 
WilUams, Haiwaird, left full; 
.George Lasnier, University of 
Hartford, right hakf; PMl ^ lo -  
mita. Brown, center half; A l
lan Converse, Yale, left half; 
Christian Ohlri, Harvard, out
side right; Alan Young, Brown, 
center forward; Robert Meh- 
rahian, Ml'i’, inalde left, and 
Keith Van WinJcle, Middlebury, 
outside left.

Two Clubs Dominate AFL

Wednesday, Dec, 18
Vinal Tech at CSieney, 2 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 20
Windham at Manchester, 8 

p.m.
Windsor at Rockville, 8:15 

p.m.
East at Waterford.
Rocky HiU at Coventry, 8 

p.m. I
Ellington vs. Alumni, 8 p.m. 1 

Friday, Dec. 27
McuTchester at Eastern, 8:15 

p.m.
Rockville at Newington.

Saturday, Dec. 28
Manchester vs. Alumni, 8 p.m.
St. Bernard’s at East, 8:15 

p.m.

 ̂ BoroB, Brewer Sold
CHICAGO (A P )—The Chica

go Cubs sold inflelder Steve 
Boros to San Diego of the Pa
cific «Leag;ue today and then 
closed a three-player deal by 
giving up southpaw pitcher 
Jim Brewer. Brewer went to 
Spokane as the third player in 
a degl in which the Cubs re
ceived southpaw Dick Scott, a 
Los Angeles farm hand, for 
catcher (Juno Barragaij Thurs
day. Brewer had been in the 
Cub organization since 1956 
and has spent parts of the last 
four seasons with the j  parent 
elub.

NEW YORK (AP) — • 
Oakland and San Diego, 
still battling for the West
ern Division title, placed a 
total of ll^men on the 22- 
man All-Star team of the 
American Football League.

The only unanimou.s choice 
was flanker back Lance Alworth 
of San Diego.

Eight of the offen.sive team, 
selected l>y a panel of 24 .sporLs 
writer.s and sportscaster.s for 
the As-sociated Pre.ss, were from 
the Western Division. The East, 
however, had a 6-5 edge on the 
defensive unit.

Coach A1 Davi.s’ Oakland 
Charger.s placed .split end Art

wm

Powell, ^nter^Jim  _Otto and< '̂tives were guard Bob Talamini
and defensive backs Tony Ban- 
field and Freddy Glick. Boston's 
delegation were Houston An- 
twine at defensive tackle and 
Larry Ehoenhauer at defensive 
end.

Kansa.9 (Jlty, the 1962 champ.s 
as the Dallas Texans, had tight 
end Fred Arbanas on offense 
and linebacker E. J. Hohtb on 
defen.se. The New York Jets’ 
only representative' is Lorry 
Grantham at linebacker. > 

Only eight repeaters from the 
1962 team made the 1963 club. 
They were Shaw, Mix and Otto 
on offense a n d  Eisenhauer, 
Holub, Granthaim, Williamson 
and BapfleLd on defense.

running back Clem Daniels on 
the offensive team and middle 
linebacker Archie Malsos and 
backs Fred W i l l i a m s o n  and 
Tomimy Morrow on the defensive 
eleven.

San Diego had three men In 
the backfieJd quarterback 
TOoln Rote, flanker Alworth 
and full'tack Keith Lincoln -  
plus offen.sive tackle Ron Mix 
on the frst offen.sive team. Earl 
Faison of the (Jhargers is the 
defensive end.

Buffalo, tied with Boston for 
the Elastem title, had tackle 
Ste(W' Barber and guard BUI 
Shaw on the offensive team and 
tackle Tom Se.stak on defense.

Houston’s three representa-

Formor rellff afe Luis A rro -. 
now scouts for tha New 

Tork Yankees.

Unanimous Choice
Flanker back, Lapee Alworth of San Diego was tha 
only unanimous^hoice on the AFL All-Star siluad.

THE
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Pro Grid Title Game a Natural
Pays to Be a Football Star

It ^ y s  to be a pro fwtball ster. Y. A. Tittle, who di
rected the New York Giants to an Eastern Conference 
clinching a 33-17 victory over Pittsburgh last Sunday 
at Yankee Stadium, picked up an easy $500 later that 
night. The bald-pa ted, 37-year-old quarterback was in
troduced on the Ed Sullivan Show, said a few lines for a 
J500 appearance fee, which is*' ’
the standard rate for a bow on
video. . . . Hugh Devore, ousted 
Notre Dame head football 
coach, served as end coach at 
Fordham University when Ray 
Mozzer, Manchester dentist, 
was an undergraduate. Mozzer, 
who played and lettered three 
years with the Rams, first as a 
fullback and later eis an end, 
sang the praises of Devore as a 
great end coach. Devore served 
under Sleepy Jim Crowley when 
Fordham ranked with the top 
teams in the nation before the 
outbreak of World War II.

* * *

Best Scoreboard
Best and m o s t  oon'plete 

scoreboard use for baeikclball in 
Connecticut Is not at Yale, Con
necticut or any college or high 
school but at the Albert Prince 
Technical School in Hartford. 
The new gym. as good as any 
in the state, boasts a large elec
trical scoreboard wtilch also 
has room for the names and 
numbers o f all the players. And 
the letters and numbers used 
are big enough so that anyone 
in the hall can see and read 
without any difficulty. 'ITie 
over-all facilitlee are defln'tely 
big league, a feather in Uie hat 
of Zlg Dombro.ski, athletic di
rector, who helped draw up the 
plans for the gym. Dombroski, 
Incidentally, was a dassmate of 
Mel Allen’s  at the University 
of Alabama. Honk Glardl, East 
Hartford High athletic director 
and former football coach, 
played freshman ball at 'Bama 
with Dombrodd before trans
ferring to Holy Cross . . . Holi
day greetings have arrived from 
Harold Blnks, for many years 
the mascot for Manchester ath
letic teams. Binkste, I am sure, 
would like to hear from his 
many acquaintances here. His 
addi^M is Harold Blnks, Box 61, 
Mansfield Depot, Oonn.

* * •

•Better Than Ever’
“ Better than ever” was the 

consensus relative to the abUlty 
and performanoe of the Rev 
Robert Keating as a  luncheon, 
after-dinner or banquet speak
er, expressed by members of 
the Mancliester Kiwanls Club 
T ^ erday  at .be Country (Jl'ib 
Thirty members of the win‘ess 
Manchester Higli football team, 
plus coaches Tony All brio and 
Jack Early, were guests o f the 
Klwmianc to hear Father Keat 
Ing speak. The pastor of St. 
Jude’s Church in Derby was 
never better as he regaled his 
aufUence with words o f wisdom 
and stories of sports heroes he 
has picked up in his elbow to 
elbow meetings •with g;reats 
over»the yearns. It was a nice 
gesture on the part of the Ki- 
wan.ans to honor not oih / 
winning unit but a team, in this 
case the gridders who lost ail 
eight starts, that was uneuc- 
cesaful only In the won and loss 
column . . . Zeike Gouriey, Ki- 
iwanis president, did a fin.) Job 
In canylng out the suggestion 
of Herman Heck in inviting the 
gridders. Thanks to an assist 
from Matt Moiiarty, Father 
Keating wa*j secured to headline 
the program.

e * •
Here *n There

Mixu(p In oflicilais at last 
Friday n id i 's  Manchester

Higtv-Weaver basketball game 
at the Arena w m  caused when 
one of the refereee. originally 
assigned to work the Blast 
Catholic High game in Man
chester, was reassigned — to 
Manchester High—but didn’t 
bead the notice completely. As 
a result, three whistle tooters 
appeared at East and only one 
at Manchester High. As only 
two mein can work at once, one 
of the refs at ttu Catholic 
■school went home. With but 
one man at Manchester, the 
services of one of the two jay
vee officials, Dave Boland, was 
secured. It was the fln»t aass  
A vanity asslgTiment for the 
ex-Manchester High and Cen
tral Oortneotlcut (JoUege hoop- 
stef ana from all reports he did 

fine job along with Gene 
Sturgeon . . .  On the sub
ject of referees, thore ore now 
16 memboro of the Central 
Connecticut District Board, 
Tony Allbrio, Ron Bacteteub- 
ner, A1 Boggini, Dave Boland, 
Jim Bresilnskil, Dave Dooman, 
John Dyber, Jim Horvath, Tom 
Kelley, Tom Mason, Jim Mur
ray, Dan IPlnto. Bldl Sacheirek. 
Pete Staum, Dave ’Turklngton 
and Jack Wise.

Off the Cuff
Bill Keish, former Manches- 

bo' Hiigh basketball and track 
standout, is home for the holi
days from his studies at Michi
gan State. Ihe local lad is now 
In his senior year and at 6-8 Is 
considered "too small’’ for var
sity hoop competition . . .  Raa'l:/ 
to take to the hills on weekends 
for sfcHng trips is BUI Sacherek, 
one of Manchester’s most en- 
thusiastlc skiers. Bill go 's m 
shape for kis favorite spo.'t by 
officiating football and basket- 
boU . . . Wade FuUer has wort 
his varsity letter In cross coun- 
tiy at Kimball Union Academy 
Oi Meriden, N. H. . . . Here's 
one nomination for P)aul Chritt- 
man, former college All-Ameri
ca quarterback and pro stand
out, as tho best color man har.- 
dilng pro football telecasts this 
fleaaon. Fortunately Lir the 
American rootball League—un
fortunately for the National 
League, Christman wor.n lor 
the AiFL along with Curt 
(Sowdy. (Jlosest to Christman in 
correctly analyzing the game 
Ls Johimy Lujack, ex-color man 
wdth the New York Giants.

End of the Line
Official timer for varsity 

basketball games at Wethers
field High is John AUleon of 
Manchester, The Harvard grad 
la a member of the Wethers
field High faculty . . . Col
league Hoovie Holcomb ie tick
et chairman for the Gold Key 
Dinner Jon. 27 art. ths Am
bassador In Hamden . . . CSlff 
Gerbe, tall volleylxaU aplker 
with 'Watkins’ entry in the Rec 
American League, is a former 
Quinnipiac basketball high 
scorer, and Dick Thorpe of the 
same team 'wos for years one 
of the starte’s top swimmers 
. . . For the 90th time, the 
correct fiill name of Y. A. Tit
tle of the New York Giants is 
Yelberton Abraham Tittle.

Chicago
AndN.Y.
Leaders

NEW YORK —  It’s a 
natural. There is no better 
phrase to describe the Dec. 
29 world championship 
game between the Chicago 
Bears and the New York 
Giants.

A t 12 nocm that Sunday in 
Wrlgleiy Field, (Chicago, the Na
tional Football League's No. 1 
offense wiU go again-st the 
league’s best defense. It wrlll be 
yardage-minded New York vs 
yardage-tough Chicago; point- 
produeing Giants vs point-stingy 
Mars.

The Giants are the 1963 total 
offense champions of the NFL. 
In winning their third straight 
Ikurtem (Jonference crown, the 
Giants roUed up 5,024 yards via 
rushing (1,777) and pa.<wing 
(3,247). n ielr p>aa.sing total is 
second onUy to l^ tim ore  (3,296) 
and their rukhlng seventh be
hind Cleveland (2,639).

Ih e  Beairs in ■winning their 
first Western (Conference cheum- 
pionship since 1966 permitted 
a league-low of only 3,176 yards. 
Thete separate n t^ liig  (1,442 
and passing (1,734) defensi've 
figures were the best in the 
league.

The Giants’ total offense 
crown was thedr second straight. 
Cleveland replaced Green Bay 
as the team rushing leader, and 
Baltimore took the passing title 
from Philadelphia.

Replace Detroit 
The Bears repiaced Detroit a-s 

No. ,1 in boith total defense and 
rushing defense. Green Bay 
yielded thfc top spot In pe.'wlng 
defense to Chicago.

’Ihe 1968 Giants aire the sec
ond highest scoring team in 
the history of the NFL with 448 
points, an average of 32 per 
game despite the fact that they 
Miffered one shutout. Only the 
1950 Los Angeles Rams scored 
more—466.

!■ m Wilt Regains Touch, 
Closing in on Big O

NEW YORK (A P )—Wilt Chamberlain may have a 
“ new image” but you can't prove it by Baltimore’s Na
tional Basketball Association fledglings.

The Big Dipper, Who’s been'?' 
forsaking the Bearing column— 
so the story goes- -for a play- 
maker role, stopped feeding his
San Franci.sco niates last week 
and chewed up the soft-nosed 
Bullets

CJhamberlaln i  c o r e d 136 
points In three San Francisco- 
Baltimore meetings and moved 
within an eye-lash of Oscar 
Robertson in the NBA's indi
vidual scoring race.

Wilt is only 18 points be
hind Robby's league-leading 
point total of 897 and has 
jxinyed in five fewer games

than Cincinnati’s big O. (Jhiom- 
berlain's 33,8 average is the
top figure.

'Robeitson also leads the 
league in assists and free- 
Uuow acoiracy while (Jbam- 
Irerlain is the top rebounder 
and has the highest field goal 
percentage.

Gordie Howe, Detroit Red 
Wing .scoring ace. has scored 
48 goats in 117 Stanley (Jup 
hockey games but has never 
tallied an os'ertime goal m the 
pla>-offs.

Kiwanians Honor High Gridders
Thirty members of the winles.s Manchester High 
football team were guests yesterday at the Kiwanis 
Club luncheon at the Country Club. Shown above 
are Zeke Gouriey, Kiwanis president; Tony Alibrio, 
head coach, and the Rev. Robert Keating, humor
ist, who entertained the group as only he can. 
(Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Davis Coach of Year 
In American League

NEW YORK (A P )— A1 Davis, a dynamic young man 
who lifted the Oakland Raiders from the cellar to a 
pennant-contending role in one year, has been named 
Coach of the Year in the American Football Ijeague by 
a panel of 24 sports writers and sportscasters for the 
Associated Press. ^

The Bears peirmited only 144 
points iji 14 game.9 this year, 
alightly more than 10 per Sun
day.

New Yorit is also the league 
leader in these offen.sive cate
gories; Total fir.st downs (278), 
first downs passing (164), pas-s | receiv'er who had played
comipletlon percentage 157.0), j out his option with the old New

Davis, only 33. moved to Oak
land and a sorry situation la.st 
Jan. 19 after spending three 
years as an assistant to Sid Gill- 
man, San Diego coach.

Taldng over as l>oth coach 
and general manager, Davis 
quickly signed Art Powell, a top

total touchdoiwna (57), touch
downs passing (39) and extra 
points (52).

The Bears permitted the least 
average yards per rush (3.5), 
fewest pass completions (164), 
lowest pass completion percent
age b5' oprponents (46.5), pass 
Interceptions (36), total touch
downs given up (18) and fewest 
TDs nmning (8).

d u s t y -a i :t o
Standings

W. 1
Russ’ Market . . . .  25 
Alcar Auto Parts 16 1
Wllco Machine T. 17 :
Copas ..................... 14
Man. Auto Parts 14 
Shy Ann Rest.........11 :

York Titans
Under Davis the Oakland club 

has made a dramatic recovery 
from a sorry 1-13 season in 1962. 
Last year's team had lost 13 in 
a row until it beat Boston in its 
finale.

Going into the final week of 
the 1963 .season, the Raiders stitl 
had a chance to tie San Diego 
for the Western Division cham
pionship. They had a 9-4 record 
that included two victories over 
Davis’ old lX)ss, Gillman, and 
his San Diego (Jhargers. The 
Raiders ride a seven-game win
ning streak into Sunday’s finale 
with Houston.

"We call ourselves the ‘For
eign Legion’ becau.se our club is 
made up of players nobody else 
wanted," Davis said recently.

has the added incentive of going 
against his old club. That can 
be a help.’ ’

When Davis t(X)k over the job 
his announced goal was to 
“ create an image and build a 
foundation for the future. "

He could go all the way in one 
short year.

With Cotton Davidson and 
Tom Flores splitting the job at 
quarterback and throwing to 
Powell as their favorite target, 
the Raiders have managed an 
air tlireat to balance Clam 
Daniels’ running. The pass de
fense has been outstanding.

Davis received 18 of the 24 
votes. Gillman and Mike Holo- 
vak of the Boston Patriots each 
received three votes.

Gillman’s San Diego team has 
only to win its last game to take 
the Western title and become 
host to the championship game 
Jan. 5.

Holovak’s Pats finished in a 
first-place tie with Buffalo in the 
East and will play for the cham- 
pion.ship Dec. 28 at Buffalo.

Jack Faulkner, another for-1 
mer a.ssistant of Gillman’s, who j 
is head coach and general

First Time in 14-Year Career

Tittle Passing Champ, 
Brown Rush King

NEW YORK (A P )—Y. A. Tittle of the New York Gi
ants won the first individual passing championship of 
his 14-year-career in the National Football League in 
the season that ended Sunday. Y. A. Tittle led every 
week and finished up with a?' 
record-breaking total o f 36 
toucbdo'wn passes.

TltUe oampleted 221 oif 367 
fior 3,146 yards and.had only 
14 initeirceip'bed 1110 standings 
are based on per cent of com- 
ffleitlion, 60.2; TD passes, 36; 
per cent o f inteitveprtions, 3.8, 
and aivarage yards gainer, 867.
Johnny 'UnttoB of Baltimore 
w«Mi aeoand.

Jtonmy Brown o f Cleveland 
hod wrapped up the rushing 
orown 80 early that it come as 
ahoahitiely no surprise to lea>n 
that he was the winmer 'with a 
record 1,863 yards. It was Jlm- 
ttOrte eUi^ rushing title In sev
en years. He dethroned Jim 
Taylor o f (Jreen Bay, the lOM 
champ, ■who ■was second ydito 
I jn s  yards. '

Bobby Joe Oonrad o f St.
XiOula 'won the pass receiving 
title by nalUblng 73 for 967

High scorers Include Ted 
Ohamtoers 142—384, Leo Foglia
368, EJd Slowik 353, Stan Mt- 
rucki 362, Gene Phaneuf 358 
Walt TelUer 161, Ray O’Neill
369, John Maiorca 366, Ken Os- 
trinsky MO.

GUYS & DOLLS —  Anita 
Shorts rolled a 212, new high 
single for women, as well as a 
520 triple. Other high score-s 
were Roland Smith 200, Dee 
Block 456, Dee Minnich 405, 
Bea Armstrong 477, Ellen 
Reichert 479, EJva Koenig 460.

0 52 18 106 
0 32 24 104

yards. Bobby MltcheU of Waiah- 
■ngton was second 'with 69 
oort!Ch«« tor 1,436 yairds.

Don Chiainidler, New York’s 
punter, fH ^  goal kicker and 
eostra point ' man became the 
■oaring champioin with 106 
Pointe, two more' than Jim 
Martin o f Baltimore. Chandler 
Idckied 18 field goals and 52 
oonveraions. The first four 
■oorem •were kickers. Jimmy 
Brown's 16 touchdowns gave 
him 90 points tor fifth place!

Dtek Lynch o f New York and 
Roo«eiv«lt Taylor o f Chicago 
•ach inberocfiited ninq pqoBes. 
However, Lynch gained 251
yards yrith hie tntercqptians 
and set a record 'with three 
TDs. Taylor gained 172 yards.

Yaie Lory of Detroit was 
the top punter wl'th a 48.9 ,yard 
■warage that Inoluded one 73-

0 32 21 
. 0 43 16 
15 0 0 

. 0 40 16
13 0 0 
13 0 0

Aibe Woodson, Son Blran- 
clsco's fleert. kidkoff return ex
pert, was the anly repeater 
unong the 1962 leaders. Wood- 
son ran back 29 kickoffs for 
936 yards and three TDe. His 
avea-age was 32.2 yards.

Dick James of Wfishington 
did the best Job on punt re
turns 'with 16 tor 214 yards, an 
average of 13.4 yards.

Leading Scorer*
Td* EX.P PG T

Chandler, N.Y.
Marlin. Balt...........
Mlctiaele. PlttJ. ,,
Kramer, G.B.........
Brown, Clev. . . . . .
Groza, Clev.............
Barr. Dot...............
ColtinH. Clev...........
Bakken. St. h ..................  6 44 11
Cox, Minn.......................... 0 39 12

Leadlnx Pa**er*
Alt. Comp. Td.P

Tittle. N.Y.......................  .367 221 36
Unitaa. Balt ................  410 237 3C
Morr&ll, Det....................  828 174 2(
Rjan. Clev.......................  256 135 21
Johnson. St. G...............  423 222 21
Tarkenton. Minn............  297 l70 It
Starr, G.B.......................  244 182 It

I LradlDX RD*her«
1 Attempt* Yda.Gnd.

Bre^n, Clev.......................   291 1,863
Taymr, G.B.......................... 248 --
Bi-own, Phlla......................... 192
Johnson, Pitts...................... 186
Mason, Minn......................... 166
Childress. St. L..................  174
Hoak, Pitts...........................  216
Moore. G. B.........................  132
Triplett, SI. L...................... 134 662
Perkins, Dal......................   149 614
King. N.Y................... K . 161 61S
MoiTlson, N.Y....................  119 66S
Smith San F...................... 182 66C
Matte. Balt.......................... 133 541
Lewis, Dot...........................  183 Sfi

Leading Panter*
No. Ave. DIst

Lory, Det.................... f.... SB
Green, Chi...........................  46
Villanueva. Los A............. 81
Davis, San F...................... 73
Chandler, N.Y....................  69
Norton. G.B........................ 61
Bakef.. Da'l. ......................  71
Hill, Phlla...........................  69
Gllburg. Balt. '..................  62
Richter. Wash...................  S3
Stovall, St.. L, ;'..................  66
OoUinn, dev. ••••••.***•• 84

GREEN MANORETTE<a —
Betty Lou Purvia 177 460
EJsther Nelson 175, Barbara 
Johnson 176, Jackie Lombardo 
457, Frtin LaPlne 501, Bert 
Farrand 466.

EARLY BIRDS — Eleanor 
Ohurllla 185, Batty Richardson 
176-503.

“ No matter who we play we’ve • ager at Denver, was the 1962 
got somebody on our club who 1 Coach of the Year in the AFL.

San Francisco Survives Scare

Knicks Blow Another, 
Ex-Mate Leads Attack

NEW YORK (A P )— San Francisco survived a clos
ing-minutes scare Tuesday night and nipped St. Louis, 
110-106, in a National Basketball Association cliff- 
hanger. But the ghost that plagued New York in its
107-103 loss to Detroit was too ----------------------------------------- -— ----
much for the ahook-up Knicks.

Boston (furdliKl Baltiniore, 
131-114, in the only other gam" 
scheduled.

The WaiTiors blew- a 20-poirt 
lead in the final eight miniites 
but hung on to mo\’o within 2 'j  
games of the second-ola e 
Hawks and within three o’' Los 
Angeles’ Western Divtoion lead
ers.

Tom Mesohery swiped a St.

Upsets on College Gridirons^ 
Biggest Was Lone Navy Loss

NEW YORK (AP)—The 1963<^nois and Nebraska's triumph

1,018
841

college football sea.son had more 
upseto than a drunken tlght-rbpe 
walkler. It seemed there were at 
least a couple a week.

The biggest upset of them 
all?

A panel of 98 sports writers 
and aportcasters gave the nod 
to Southern Methodist’s 82-28 tri
umph over Navy. 1 

A nationwide poll by the As
sociated Press gave the Mus
tangs’ surpi'ising victory over 
the second-ranked Midshipmen 
a slim 28-27 vote' edge over 
UCLA’s 14-0 shocker over Ro.se 

n| i Bowl-bound Washington.
701 Sixteen other triumphs or ties 

by underdog teams were nomi
nated for the No. 1 upset of the 
year but none received any
where near the votes gathered 
by the Mustangs and Bruins.

Memphis State’s surprising 
scdyeless deadlock ■with ’ .’ghly 
favored Mississippi wals regard
ed as the biggest upset by eight 
voters. Seven picked  ̂Florida’s 
10-9 stunner over Alabama. The 
same number selected Kansas 
State’s 21-10 surprise victory 
over Iowa State. It snapped a 26- 
game Big Eight losing streak 
for the Wildcats. ' i 

Michigan’s  irlctory over DU-

48.9
46.5
46.4
46.4 
44)9
44.7 
44.2 
43.1
41.8
41.7
40.7
lao

over Oklahoma rated three 
votes each while Penn’s defeat 
of Harvard and Wake Forest’s 
upset of South (Carolina were 
worth two votes apiece . The 
Deacons had lost 17 straight be
fore knocking off the Game
cocks.

Unbeaten Navy, led by the re
doubtable Roger Staubach, car
ried a three -tgame winning 
streak into Dallas on Oct. 11 anil 
expeoted just token opposition. 
To almost everyone’s amaze
ment, SMU won despite another 
magnificent performance by 
Staubach.

A slight, quick-legged sprinter, 
John Roclerick, raced through 
and around the bewildered Mid
dies for two touchdowns to hand 
Navy its only defeat in 10 
games. I SMU wound up with a 
4-5 season record.

UCLA had lost all seven 
games, including a 25-0 trounc
ing by California when It^faced 
Washington Nov. 16. The Hus 
kies had won four straight, in
cluding a 39-26 triumph over 
California the previous week. 
So what happened? (Joach Bill 
Barnes’ Bruins blanked the Hus
kies, scorln|; two touchdowns 
themselves.

Louis Inbounds pass and drove 
for the clinching ba.sket as time 
ran out after the Hawk.s had 
cut a 92-72 deficit to two pointe. 
Wilt Chamberlain topped the 
WaiTiors with 34 points.

The Knicks blew the whole 
ball game as Doiimie Butcher, 
dealt to the Pistons Sunday, 
haunted hte ex-mates with a 17- 
point performance and took 
chai'ge of Detroit’s offen.se in 
the winning stretch drive j

New York newcomers Jolinny 
Egan ttnd ]^ b  Boozer rouldn’t 
match Butcher’s ftreworlis and i 
the Knicks dropped their sev- : 
enth straight. I

A typical Bo.ston strealt early i 
in the fin^ quarter broke up i 
the Celtics^ullets game. Balti- I 
more led, 92-91, when the Celt- j 
ics went on an 18-4 tear and ' 
then sailed home. John HUvli- 
cek got 16 of his 43 pointe for 
Boston in the fourth period. 
Walt Bellamy’s 45 pointe led 
the Bullets.

SclioluHlic Baskelhall

Pulaski 94, Goodwin Tech 35. 
Wilcox Tech 78, Seymour 65. 
Weaver 60. Wethersfield 54. 
Bulkeley 57, New London 52. 
Plamville 63, Windsor Locks 

52.
Southington 68, Cheshire 49. 
Ea.'rt Windsor 45, Granby 35. 
Windsor 66, Neiwlngton 53. 
Glastonbury 84, Penney 50. 
St. Thomas Aquinas 78, St. 

Thomas Seminary 51.
East Hampton 49, B a c o n  

Academy 41. ,
Stafford 56, (jlasSioal 53. 
Hartford 78, New Britain 37. 
Norwich 84, East Hartford 

37.
Waterford 90. Fitch 65. 
James Memorial 76, .Btoom- 

fleld 158. I

fllSQ
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BRAND
NEW

Four Full Plies

siaesTONZ Tints havc

IDDIIKIS
(pronoun*** Ot-oon) 

TMf oniatNAL TOUSM •vNTHiTic Rusein son
IXTRA  LONe MILCAM

6.00x18
Tubeleoa

Black

E
C

NO EXCHANGE 
NEEDED

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE

SAME GREAT SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES
Block W hit* Block i W h it*

6.00x13 .. . . . .  12.95 16.95 6.50x15 . . . . . . .  18.95 21.95
6.50x13 ... . . .  16.95 19.95 6.70x15 . . . . . . .  19.80 22.95
7.50x14 ... . . .  19.80 22.95 7.10x15 . . . . . . .  21.95 24.95
8.00x14 .. . . . .  21.95 24.95 7.60x15 . . . . . . .  23.95 26.95
8.50x14 . . . . . . .  23.95 26.95 8.20x15 . . . . . . .  26.95 29.95

Silver Cobalt A  A C
Sealed Charge

$1.59
NO

LIMIT
,)

• Permanent
Type

• Most Tested
• Most Trusted

D I  Q jE
enrn 357 BROAD ST.

Manchester— 643-2444

OpeniMon.-Tues. 8rS:30 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 8-8 

Saturday 8 to 4

. 1

■ 1 /
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED A D V E R TISIN G  DEPT. HOURS  
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIE D  AD VT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

P L E A SE  R E AD  YOUR AD
or "Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

eoavenlenoe. Tlie adverflsor should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPKARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

hisertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion. ^

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 1 )1  A L  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1 
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  I I

13
Business Services 

OffeUfd
LAWN M O ^ R s ! liiarpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice. rental equipment. L A M

TH ER E O U GH TA BE A L A W By F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

equipme
Elquipment Corp., Route 83. ; 
Vernon. 87B-7609. Manchester; 
exchange. Enterprise 194S. i

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tafomiatton en one of oar olasstaed kdveiHsementef No 
mmmmur at the telephone UstedT Simply call tha

MANCHESTER • ROCKVILLE
a n s w e r in g  s e r v ic e
649-C500 —  875>2519

and leave 
thne wl

m ywr'meseege. YonTl hear from our advertlaer In Jig 
mm^spendtiig all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4

FOUND _ Tour Gift Gallery, 11962 FORD FAIRLANE 2-door
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc- j 
casions from the world over. 
Home decorating accessories. | 
Priced for all budgets. Noel: 
shop now open. |

LOST — LIGHT yellow male an
gora cat. answers to "Frisky” . 
80 Florence St.. 649-8688.

LOST — BILLFOLD containing 
sum of money vicinity Char
ter Oak and Spruce Streets. 
Reward. 649-0681.

LOST — BEAGLE puppy, black, 
brown and white, female. Call 
649-5530.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pa-ss Book No. 95362 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank (or payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pa.s8 Book No. 90437 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 72320 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion ha* been made to said.
bank for payment of the 1 1961 Tempest Station Wagon, 
amount of depc^t.

Sedans. Have 4 real nice , ones. 
Standard transmis.sion, radio, 
heater, excellent throughout. 
Take your pick at 31,895. Bank 
rate terms and trades. Harry 
Stickels Quality. Cars, 8 South 
Whitney Street, Hartford, 233- 
6221. Open nites.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 1  
Idt clearing. Frank C. Noble, i 
649-6053.

................... ..................... I
SHARPENING Service — Saws, • 
knives, axes, shears, skates,; 
rotary blades. Quick sendee.' 
Oipitol Elquipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester, Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

D o orm ats m is su s  put mim through .
THE WRINGER TO GET T^AT NEW FLOOR 

FINISH JUST S O  -

MO.* THAT STAIN'S TOO BROWN f 
I  WANT IT MORE VBUOW.* 

HAVE 10 SAND IT

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-5660.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863 . 875-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 1.3-A

RBIWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes,.̂  "ilppers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure;

, t(ll .sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders (or rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

VHORTCN

T hen sh e  tgor  h im  to  the CLEANeei
AND COVERED IT UP WITH VOU-KNOW-WHAT,'

THATS RIGHT.' WALL-TD-] 
WALL CARPET'S THE
ONLV THING THAT 
LOOKS right in 

HERE.'.

Household Goods 51
BVERITHING in  sterUUed r®- 
condlUooed used (umlttu'e and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
S^th Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

BLACKSTONE automatic wash- 
wlth connections, 6-years-

old, excellent- 
742-8161.

condition, 836.

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

ROOM FOR lady or genOeman. 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street, 648-8363, 246-4788.

M A N C ^ T E R  — SIX Room 
duplex, 8 large bedroom#, one 
oar garage, central heating. 
'875-7862.

Building— Cuntractiiig 14

Help Wanted— Female 3.5 Help Wanted— Male 36

GENERAL BUILDING service, 
alterations, new work, recrea-1 
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, | 
643-4637 after 5 p.m.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. Call 
649-4291.

QUALITY • CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refini.shed, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

Roofing— Siding 16

CHOOSE YOUR NEXT
CAR FROM SCRANTON 

MOTORS
DECEMBER SALE

1963 Chevrolet n , 2-door, 6 
cylinder.

1962 Oldsmoblle Super 88 Holi
day Sedan.

1962 Pontiac Bonneville Vista.
1962 Plymouth Belvedere V-8 

Station Wagon
1962 Chev^-olet Impala Hardtop 

Sedan.
1961 Cadillac Sedan deVille.
1961 Oldamobile 98 Town Sedan.

A. A. DION. INC Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry Al
terations and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361. 648-0763.

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut (or small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

BILLS! BILLS T  BILLS! If 
things look bad now. they may 
be worse after Christmas. 
Housewives can help meet this 
pressing problem by selling 
AVON Cosmetics and Gift Sets 
in a territory near home. Only 
2-3 hours a day can earn you 
520 to 530 a week. Call today 
for appointment in your home 
at your convenience. 289-4922.

Articles For Sale 45

C H R I S T M A S  TREES and 
wreaths. Girl Scout Troop 1, 
357 Broad Street, next to Fisk 
Tire.

AUTO MECHANIC training 
available under Manpower De
velopment and Training Act.
May be eligible for training al
lowances. Apply Immediately 
Conn. State Employment Serv- t^RlS'rMAS TREES — Tag 
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches- 
ter.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, 
bookkeeper, clerk-typi.st, clerk, 
receptionist, nur.se. accounting 
clerk, retail department man
ager, assembler, sewing ma
chine operator, drill press op
erator, factory trainee, packer, 
presser, loom cleaner, wait-1 
ress, sales people, cocktail hos-' 
tess, telephone operator, coun-1 
ter girl, apple grader, laundry | 
worker, day workers, tobacco i 
warehouse worker. Will train' 
on many jobs. Many part-time I 
as well as full-time openings 
for temporary Christmas or I 
permanent work. Apply im
mediately Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester.

ENGINE LATHE HAND 
Must be experienced.

Apply in person.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING,

INC.

181 Adams Street, Buckland

now, cut later. Bring the family 
to The Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, Andover, at 
the church, 1.3 miles off Route 
6. Large selection, 52.50 up. 
Seasoned fireplace wood by the 
trunkful. Open all day Decem
ber 16 through 24, Otherwise 
by appointment. Call 742-6438.

SNOW ’THROWER^ 35 
mounted on an International 
Cub tractor. Ideal unit for park
ing lots and sidewalks. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
3406

k it c h e n  SET with 6 chairs, 
525: bassinette, brand new, 515. 
643-0^. > ____

v ^ R . AlSmFtY PROVES 
TO YOU THERE IS A 

"SANTA CLAUS"
JUST PAY MONTHLY!

1, 2 or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

516.83
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% Guaranteed, Some In 
Original Factory Crates, With 
Original Serial Numbers. 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

— and ACCESSORIES 
WES’nNGHOUSE REF’R. 

WESTINGHOUSE TV 
WASHING MACHINE 

DELUXE RANGE 
Take Your Choice Of Any Ot 
These Appliances In Addition To 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linole
ums, Dishes And Other Items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 5398

Price Includes Delivery, Set-Up, 
Service Guarantee. Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0868 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— E—R—T’—S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $80. 6494829, 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first fioor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-6048, between 6>8:80 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Phone 649-4690.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water 
oil furnace, Church Street. 
649-2189.

FIVE ROOM modem apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, 5106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

TWO PAIRS boy’s Canadian 
Flyer hockey skates, sizes 2 
and 6, excellent condition. 649- 
6870.

ENGINE LATHE operator, 
eery clerk, salesman, cook,

FOUR INCH reflecting tele
scope, with extras; Webcor 
monaural tape recorder; as-

packer finance manager train-1 aorted fishing equipment.’ Call 
ee. engineer, display man pro-1 649-1806 aftemoohs ^ ly , please.
duction manager. collector' __________ ____________
trainee, clerk-typlspt, tabulating MEN’S HOCKEY skates, sizes

'TWO MAPLE end tables and 
coffee table; oil painting. Tel. 
643-0600.

MAIN STREET — Cloee to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-16n.

FOUR ROOMS, garage, nice 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adults preferred, |110 
per month. 649-2083.

ANDOVER — 6 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, fireplace, large 
bath, 5115. 742-8726.

NEW BUILDING — Crest lux
urious duplex apartments, 571 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4̂ 4 rooms, I 'i  baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Dl.sposal Hoods. 
Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. CSill eve
nings owner, 643-4362, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for le.ss.

FULL SIZE red velour bed 
couch, 58. 5 Parker Street, 
Manchester.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

1961 Chrysler New Yorker 
Hardtop Sedan.

1961 Ford Country Squire.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 93760 Issued by 
ITie Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man- 
chSster, 648-0450.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
oollect, 876-7362.

1960 Oldsmoblle Super 88 Holi
day Sedan.

1960 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop 
Sedan.

Over 50 automobiles to' choose 
from.

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
166 Union Street, Rockville 

875-2521 . 643-9533

CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmakine 19

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

LADY, STEADY work, salary 
and lx)nu8. Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison Street.

Help anted— Male 36
PLUMBER AND helper, cutter 
grinder, screw machine op
erator, .service station attend
ant, fiberglaa man, truck 
driver, butcher apprentice, 
cement finisher, machine ad
juster, machine apprentice, 
porter, mason helper. Apply 
Conn. Slate Employment Serv
ice. 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

Moving— ^Truckfng—
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving .specialty Folding 
chairs (or rent. 649-0752.

WAN’TED — SET-UP man, ex
perienced In setting power 
press dies and drill press jigs 
and fixtures. Box C. Herald.

Personals
.WANTED — RIDE to Pratt ft 

Whitney, East Hartford, first 
ehlft, from vicinity Spring and 
Sunset Streets. 849-29M.

AntomobDes For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eet down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1961 FALCON 2 door Sedan. A 
dean compact. automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. If 
you’re looking for a i4ce (far, 
come In and Inspect this 
b(jauty. Pull price 5995. ’Try to 
duplicate this anywhere for 
price and condition. Harry 
Stickels Quality Cars, 5 South 
Whitney Street, Hartford, 233- 
6221. Open nites.

1966 BUICK convertible, fully 
equipped, good'condition. Rea- 
■onable. 649-1267.

1956 FORD Fairiane 4 door 
Hardtop. A gorgeous 2-tone 
blue, 8 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, raciio, heater, 
power steering, whitewalls. A 
real doll — must be seen, 
$395. Harry Stickels Quality 
Cars, 6 South Whitney Street, 
Hartford, 238-8221. Open every 
nite.

1963% FORD GALAXIE 500 2 
door Hardtop. Beautiful cham
pagne with all vinyl red interi
or. Hardly driven. 8 cylinder 
automatic transmis.sion, radio, 
heater, triiite sidewalls, power 
steering, plus all the Galaxle 
600 extras. Priced for immedi
ate sale at 52,295. Hknk rate | 
terms and trades. Arao" have a ! 
1968 Galaxie 500 4 door Hard-1 
top, finished in white with a | 
black interior. Same equip
ment as the one described 
above, and we have priced it 
the .same. Remember alway.s 
see us for quality merchandi.se;

Painting— Paperine 21

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing, You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

machine operator, food super
visor, stock boy, telephone 
manager trainee, building sup
ply salesman. Inspector, sheet 
metal man, machinist, baker, 
electrician, loom fixer, weaver, 
carpenter, painter, oil burner 
man. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

4. 7, 11, 12, excellent condition, 
reasonable. 649-3083.

MEAT CUTTER with manageri
al ability, full-time work, Hart
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market or Mr. 
Puller, 587 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

GIVE THE GIFTr
That Keeps on Giving

Give the New Power Nozzle
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER

Call 522-0108 or 649-0848

Please ask for 
“ Gus" Kamien.ski 

Electroltlx Service ft Sales

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lew
is.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
G(X)d work, rea.sonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Fi.ske, 649-

, at 1(JW overhead prices. Harry i _ '9237.
Stickels Quality Car.s, 5 South 
Whitney Street, Hartford, 233 
6221. Open nites.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

JOHN DEERE Model L tractor 
with smowplow and dirt plow 
attachments, 5496. Tel 649-2136.

Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTLOCK'S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving scjfool, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-6075.

I960 8TUDEBAKER Lark, 2- 
door Hardtop, 8 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls, low mileage, 5796. Call 
649-8896.

1967 FORD FAIRLANE 600 2- 
door Hardtop. Real sharp, 
clean auto. 8 cylinder, automa
tic transmission, radio, heater, 

. power steering, whitewalls. 
Test - drive it tonlte. Harry 
Stickels Quality Cars, 6 South 
Whitney Street, Hartford, 238- 
6221.

1^2 FAIRLANE 500, 4-door, 8 
eytinder, automatic transmis
sion. low mileage, excellent 
eondltlon. 643-5700. '

Rend Herald Ads.

E -Z  LERN

Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students pur spe
cialty 115 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
let. 643-8562.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup' service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable ratek. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

USED BICYCLES, a large as
sortment, new English and Co
lumbia. We have the exerciser 
cycle on display. Hours daily 
9-6, 9 p.m. Thursday. Manches
ter Cycle Shop, 149 W. Mid
dle Turnpike, 649-2098.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. .Ceilings. Floors. F\illy 
Insured workmanship guaraii 
teed Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. It 
no answer, call 643-9043.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES — 
Painting, paper-hanging, ceil
ings whitened, floors refinish
ed. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Electrical Services ^

FREE ESTTMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re
finishing (specializing In old
er floors). Waxing floprs. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5750.

HARDWOOD FiJoORS sanded 
and finished. Get the be.st for 
less. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECONb MORTGAGES -  Un- 
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

A BETTTER ARRANdEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
522.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repsyment over five 
years. Framt Burke, 246-8897, 
Obnnectlcut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis 8t„ Hartford. 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGES-Funds 
available for second mort
gages. vFor individual attention 
call B ft N Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, fiS-f737,

L '-

PART-TTME OPENINGS mom- 
Ing.s, afternoons or evenings 
for drug clerk, grocery clerk, 
kitchen man, counter man, 
Santa Claus, meat cutter,- me
chanical worker, .service sta
tion attendant, material ban- j 
dier and pin boy. Apply 0>nn. ! 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manche.ster.

PLASTIC INJECTION mold 
makers. We need skilled pla.sUc 
injection mold makens, t(X)l 
maker.s, fir.st clas.s tool room, 
lathe and grinder hands for 
high precision work on plastic 
injection molds. Top pay, good 
working condition.s in central | 
Vermont community with good ' 
hunting, fi.shing an(i skiing. No' 
traffic jams. Call or write, I 
•stating experience and quallfi-1 
cations. Tool Div., G-W Plastic | 
Engineers, Inc., Randolph, Vt. 
Tel. code 802-728-5154.

LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for neat, reliable and'
hard-working man in one of the, TWO PAIRS ski shoes, one 
nation'sTeading companies. A v-' 10%E, one lOD. 649-5848.
erage income in the five figure 77^7TArjTTTMo~.7ri«r«Ii,' .n  bracket, with starting guaran- i AQUARIUMS, with fish, all ac-
tee of 5118 week. Experience 
helpful, but not required. For 
interview call collect 644-0202 
Manchester between 6-8 p.m. 
only.

WATKINS BARGAIN 
SHOP

589.00 Low-back Lounge 
Chair, foam cushion, kick pleat, 
gold brocade, 59.

5260.36 7 Pc. Teal Rattan 
Group; sofa, 2 chairs, end ta
ble, cocktail table, 2 table lamps, 
206.

525.96 Plastic Swivel Arm 
Chair, tan, 17.50.

529.95 28” Maple Comer Ta
ble, one shelf, 22.50.

5129.00 Modem High-back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
turquoise cover, 89.

539.95 36”
Table. 29.95.

Cherry Cocktail

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for one or two chil
dren in my home while mother 
works. 649-2065.

BABYSTiTlNG Wanted, nights 
and some days. Call 649-0843.

Dogs— Birds— ^ t s  41

POINTER PUPS, good gun or 
field trial. Reasonable'. Can be 
seen Saturday or Sunday. Call 
649-4136 after 6.

FOR SALE—Red Factor canar
ies, guaranteed .singers. In
quire 32 Bank St., or call 649- 
0024.

ATTENTION 
RETIRED 

BURR HANDS 
and

INSPECTORS

Delta Corporation has 
immediate openings 
for retired burr hands 
and inspectors. Air
craft experience pre
ferred. Full or part- 
time basis. Temporary 
assignment. Will not 
interfere with Social 
Security benefits. Age 
no barrier.

An equal opportunity 
employer.

'Apply

DELTA
CORPORATION

l'6 Orchard Street 

East Hartford

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Vemon- 
Rockville area, 7;80-8:80 a.m „ 
2:16-8:80 p.m. C&ll 643-2414.'

COLLIE PUPPIES, AKC, select 
a puppy ready for Christmas 
week. Sables and tris. Man
chester 649-2759.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. (3all 649-0617.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol ESqulp- 
menl Co., St Main St., Man
chester. Open daily 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watkins 
Bros; C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other Items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

ce.ssories and plants. Best of
fer. Will hold till Xmas. 649 
1110.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From 3.75 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Ca.sement Window* 
From 35.00 Each 

Dutch Doors 
17.50 Each 

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY • 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KI’TCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street,
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

579.95 CJherry Four-Poeter 
Bed, twin size, 59.95.

559.00 Bean Box End Table, 
antique pine, 39.

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 MAIN STREET

SELLING OUT — Car, excellent 
furniture, TV, tape recorder. 
Call 649-0469.

Musical Instruments 53

B FLAT SOPRANO saxophone, 
needs to be cleaned up, 536. 
Call 649-3896.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently located, 
available January 1. Inquire 44 
W(X)dbridge Street.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. West Side. Tel. 648-2353.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 3 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m., 643-(X)82.

THREE ROOM apartment,, sec
ond floor, oil heat, hot water, 
gas Aove, refrigerator, garage, 
sunporch. Call after 4, 643-7691.

LARGE 4 ROOM apartment 
with private front and rear en
trance, also attic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. Call 643-2909.

TTIREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Porter Street area, 580 
per month, includes gas, elec
tricity, heat and hot water. No 
appliances furnished. Immedi
ate occupancy. Call 643-6940.

FOUR R(X)M apartments near 
Golf Land, convenient to every
thing, large rooms, children 
OK, stove and hot water. 643- 
5778, 643-2463.

FDUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, Maple Street. Call 
649-7553 after 6.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-6048 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room apart
ment, appliances and heat, 590. 
Also, 8 'i nx)m furnished apart
ment, 5110. Adults. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

HAMMOND Extravoice floor 
sample, Christmas special 
5495. See Mr. Hilliard tonight 6 
to 9. Watkins Hammond Organ 
ft Plano Studio. 17 Oak St., 
Manchester.

FOUR ROOMS and sunporch, 
first floor, hot water, hent, 
modem kitchen and bath, 
adults, convenient l(x:ation, 595. 
649-7128.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALE — Girl’s blue dress 
coat, dresses and skirts, size 
12, like new. Call 649-7946.

LEOPARD COAT, size 14, 570. 
Good condition. 643-0211.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Diamonds— W atches—  
Jewelry 48

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4% 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 639 Center. St. 
649-8747.

LOAM SALE — Regular 514 
stone-free loam, 512.60. Also,
sand, gravel, 
643-8603.

stone^ fill. Call

FOR SALE — Royal and Under
wood typewriters, recondi
tioned and g^uaranteed, late 
models. Rental and repairs. 
569.50 and up, t>liM tax. You 
can save 555- Call Mr. Bartley, 
232-6203, 88 Argyle Avenue, W. 
Hartford.

VARIOUS SIZES storm Windows 
52 each. Call 643-6779 mornings.

BOY’S ICE SKATES, size 9, ex
cellent condition. Call 643-7360 
after 5 p.m.

DOUBLE ifljNK, one aide deep 
set tub; chrome fixtures for 

I bathroom. 649-8716.
LARGE TRICYCLtt, $6; girl’s 
icb skates, eize IS, $2; lady’s 
mouton coat, $20; girl’s coat, 
size 12, 56- All axcellent con
dition. '649-8686. ^

WATCH AND J^VE LRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St„ State 
Theater Building.

B’uel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. B. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove leng(th, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7888.

HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard
wood, cut to aqy lenĝ th and 
split, stored inside. Bonus of 
100 d' ft H green stamps with 
each load delivered before De
cember 25, 1963. Leonard Glg- 
llo, Bolton. 649-8818.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
648-8116.

COOKING AND EATONG ap- 
ples, most popular varieties, $1 
m  16 qt. basket. BottTs b4uU, 
Farm, 260 Bush HIU <Road.

WE BUY, SEILL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. B\ir- 
nlture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

FURNISHED R(X)MS — Com
plete Ught housekeeping faclll- 
tles, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

FURMSHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for light 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649̂ 0828 be
tween 6-7.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-6127, 
643-9828

NORTH END — 4 large sunny 
rooms, .second floor, automatic 
hot water, parking, bus line, 
adults only. 63 Union Street. 
649-2469.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, on bus line. Phone 643- 
6324.

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water 
lights. Adults. 590. Inquire 30 
Williams Street.

MANCHESTER — 6 l a r g e  
rooms In excellent location, oil 
heat, garage. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 5% room, 2 
bedroom, first fl(X)r apart
ment, available January 1, 
with garage. 643-9137.

4% ROOM DUPLEX apartment, 
96 W. Middle Turnpike, heat, 
hot water, electric sterve and 
refrigerator, garage, $120 a 
month. Available January 1. 
Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 38 
Maple Street, automatic gas 
heat> T^l, 649-0769.____________

FIVE ROOM apartment, hot 
water, Jieat, garage. Tel. 643- 
7363.

FOUR ROOM tenement avail
able January 1. Oil heat, hot 
water heater, 2-car garage, 
good l(x;atlon. Adults preferred. 
Near Silver Lane I Bus Line. 
Call 643-8772.

SIX ROOM duplex, Timken oil 
furnace and hot water. Apply 
188 Center Street. 648-5068, 
649-6335. <

THOMPSON HOUSE — CotUge 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over- i 
night and permanent guest' 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, priv
ate entrance, parking. Inquire 
196 Spruce Street.

CLEAN, WARM comfortable 
room (or gentleman In quiet 
home. Call before 1 or after 
6:30 p.m., 649-7410.

BINOLB^AND DOUBLE BED
ROOMS. CaU 649-24M.

Septie Tanks
AND

Pliiggsd Sewsn 
Machlns OlsaRsd

Septlo Tanka, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines Installed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKin n e y  bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
18Q-1S2 Peari Bt,--Stt-SyS

K A ^ C H E S I ’ER  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M AN C H E STER . CO NN., W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B ER  18, 19«S

Furnished Apartments R.^A

■PHREE HEATED rooms fur
nished. private entrance, de'sir- 
able, 588 ; 4th large heated 
pnom. furnished, with garage, 
$g0. Children welcome. GA 9- 
9923.

Business Locations 
For Rent 61

BUILDINO 60x40 suitable (or 
storage, B-1 zone, Bucklahd 
section. 649-3468.

d e s ir a b l e  m a in  Street Of- 
flce.i, 100% location, heat, 
janitor, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 643-7176.

OFFICE SPACE (or rent. Route 
63. Vernon. McCarthy Enter
prises, 649-5391.

Houses For Sale 72

TALCQTTVILLE -  Large • 6 
ranch, i% baths, fire-

place, 8torm,s. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

Coventry

4 Acre

STORE, 460 Main Street. 649- 
8229, 9-6.

h e a t e d  s t o r e , 400 sq. ft., 
comer Griswold and Center 
Street. 550 monthly. Call 649- 
4839, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN’S

ESTATE
Jewel like setting - authen
tic reproduction - 8 room 
cape - early American decor 
- paneled pu.sh button kitch
en, family mom, jalousied 
porch, magnificent view, 
two summer hnu.se.s. 542 000 
value for 532,500. Call Art 
Foraker 649-5306, 289-8258.

BARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

Houses For Sale . 72
517,900 — 8% room ranch. East

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — Quality built
Side, garage, full cellar, oil htSft 6 room ranch on well' land 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 1 scaped lot., TTiis home features 
sized bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency,
Realtor. 640-2813.

fireplace, aluminum combina
tions, and many extras. For 
more Information call Carl 
Zinsser, 648-0038, or Howard 1 
Really Company, 232-6276.

Traditional Assemblies 
In Town Schools All Week

Traditional Christmas oon-ftand other members of the ele-

MANCHEKTER -  Immaculate
8 room C^pe, treed lot, quiet lo- GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
cation, 8 bedrooms, oil hot '
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage, 516,800.
Robert Wolverton Agency,
649-2813.

certs are being held in eohoola 
throughout town this week.

rooms. First floor consists ol ' ^ ^  e^ool, p ortlt^
large family room with half I Mondays 3 ^  annual puto- 
bath, modem kitchen with will be given ^ a in
bullt-lns, including Tappan 400; Friday morning a e ^ b liM . 
range, dining room, living i c^ tom  l^h light

l a r g e  r o o m  with fireplace, 
paneling and parquet flooring, 
central. Prestige location. 
Plenty of parking. Call 643-1126.

Houses For Rent 6,'i

MANCHESTER GREEN — 592 
E. (Center St., eight room 
house, 5160 monthly. Call 649- 
6201, 649-0643.

BOLTON — 3 bedrtxim ranch, 
fireplace, garage. 150x160 lot, 
as.sumable mortgage, 5116 
monthly. Quiet, lovely neigh
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
Price of this well kept 6 'i room

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom ranch 
availabiti In choice location.
Schools, churches, shopping 
within walking distance. F.H.A. 
financing available. Only 5700 SO. WINDSOR — Extra Margin.

room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bed^oon^s,' plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy, 
521.000. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464

down. Call owner 649-4816.
MANCHESTER — Quick Oc
cupancy. 53.300 assumes pres
ent 4%% mortgage, large 7% 
room split level, 1% baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining  ̂
room, family room, garage. i 
one half acre lot. city water 5800 DOWN

Room to grow in. 6 . room 
ranch expandable to 4 bed
rooms ami 2 baths. Something 
different and only 517,200 Ex
cellent location with trees. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Real
tors. 644-1521, 644-1337.

and sewers,, anxious owners 
asking 518.600. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r .  643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 6%' room ranch, 
plastered walla, cast iron

ranch reduced. 1700 sq. ft. of: radiators, porch, garage, pic 
living area, including office ' ^  a . - b .
and brand new rec room, 1%

YOU can buy

COVENTRY LAKE AREA -  6 
room cottage, 580 per month, 
Tel. 742-6452 after 8:30.

baths, 1/3 acre lot. thoughtfully 
land.scaped. in desirable neigh
borhood. Now only 519,800. Call 
owner Manchester 643-2346.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Available 
Jan. 1.. six room hou.se, 1% 
baths, flreplaee, built-in stove 
and oven, 5148 monthly. 289- 
4018.

4% ROOM unfurnished ranch, 
knotty pine, oil hot water heat, 
working adults, two porches. 
643-6389.

SIX ROOM house. 2-rar garage, 
large yard. 5120 m o n t h l y .  
Available Immediately. 643- 
4719.

MANCHESTER
This space could be yours 

Separating the sightseeing 
"suspects” from the poten
tial buying "prospects" is a 
job for yoiir broker. When 
listing property, won't you 
call him.

R. H. GATES AGENCY 
649-5552

this lovely 7 room ranch with 
garage, central, if you are 
earning 5150 per week nr over. 
Call for appoifitment 649-0726. 
Ask for Mr. Charle.s.

BOLTON, $12,900 — Clean,
economy 8 room ranch, garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
amesite drive, private one-half 
acre lot. A.s.sumablc 
mortgage with 579 monthly 
payments or new financing 
with minimum down payment. 
I^awrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nichol.son, 
742-6364.

turo.sque setting on high wood
ed lot. Priced to s^ll. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803. |

MANCHESTER — Just listed??I 
room Cape, only 8-years-old,
Beautiful condition. 8 bedroom 
potential. 2 full baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, closet In every' 
room, many, many features. St. I VERNON — I.OVELY older 7 
James Parish. Immediate oc-| room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga- 
cupancy. $17,500. Ellsworth I rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- Fine neighborhood. Hayes; 
6930. 1 Agency, 643-4803. j

last day of school before the 
closing for Christmas vacation.

Groaips of numbers will be 
performed by .the fre.shmcn- 
sophomore and jtmior-senlor 
choirs, the Round Table Sing
ers, and the high school orches
tra. In addition, the entire au
dience will sing several carols.

At Bennet Junior High 
School, excerpts from the 
Christmas Concert were pre
sented at assemblies Monday. 
A public concert for parents 
and friends was staged last 
night in the auditorium. Partic
ipating in the program were 
the Bennet Band, Choral En- 
■semble. 9th gi-ade mixed choirs 
8lh grade girls' choir and 7th 
grade boys' and girls' choirs.

Participants in Illing Junior 
High School's o p e r e t t a .  
"Scrooge's Christmas, " put on 

performance Monday (or pu
pils at Bentley School and yes
terday for those at Bowers.

The tiling assemblies and pub
lic performances of the operetta 
were staged last week.

In the elementary sehools. 
Christmas assemblies under the 
direction of Mi.ss Martha IVhite

mentary music department bê  
gan yesterday and w-ill be held 
at the various schools during the 
rest of the week.

' The program emphasis this 
year, according to Ronald P 
Scott, a.ssistant superintendent 
of schools, is on presenting a 
group of carols common to ev
ery school and a program w-hich 
will stress the Christmas cus
toms in various lands and their 
cultural aspects.

TVaditiOnal carols to be sung 
In every school Include: "Away 
in a Manger," "O Come All Ye 
Faithful," "Joy to the World ' 
and “ Silent Night.”

The Jewi.sh holiday of Hamik- 
kah. or the Fe.slival of Lights 
will also be represented in a 
group of songs, including. "Roel; 
of Ages " and "The Eight Nighlr 
of Hanukkah."

In addition, students in ever>- 
school are telling the story of 
Santa Claus as he exists from 
land to land and the Christmas 
customs of different countries.

Individual claascs represent
ing each grade have prepared 
one or more carols to ring at 
the arienTblies. In this group of 
numbers, .some of the carols 
from lands around the world 
are: "We W’ ish You a Merry 
Christmas.” (English 1. ” 0)me 
with Torches, Jeanette Isabel
la” (f'Yenchl. "O Christmas 
Pine” (German) >and "Lullav. 
Thou Little Tmy C h i l d ” 
(Scotch).

MANCHESTER — 514,000. W ise 20 ELRO ST. — Modem Cape, Rockville-Venion! '‘tt.r™ Sr?'"’'"'"

WANTED — ELDERLY couple 
to .share home with adults. 
Mu.st be used to co»mtry living. 
Details arranged, references 
exchanged. Write Box 63 ,'No. 
West Chester, Conn.

THREE BEDRfXIM ran( li, fur
nished, half acre lot, fireplace, 
garage, schools, churches, 8 
months' rental. 644-0601.

Suburban For Rent 66

fiUITABLE FOR older couple. 8 
room year 'round single home, 
centrally heated, garage, fire
place, on Andover I.ake .shore, 
5110 per month. 643-2321.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED — Garage to store 
car for winter months. Call 
649-1068.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 8% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban Owner 
anxicais. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

BOLTON CENTER -  8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small bam. Ba.se- 
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SPRING STREET — 6 room 
ranch. 2-car garage, bullt-ins, 
wall-to-wall carpetings. Call 
owner, 643-9172, 5 to 8, week
ends anytime.

VERNON — LARGE custom 8 
room Raneh. huge recreation 
room, ca.st iron radiation. 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed eeillng, 2 fire
places, 1% baths, built-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage. 
128’ frontage Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6132.

SO. V^^NDSOR — Attractive 3 
bedroom split level. g<xxl size 
living mom, lovely kitchen and 
dining area, rec room and ga
rage, 4'<!% as.sumable mort
gage available. Call Carl Zins- 
.ser, 643-0038. 6r Howard Realty 
Company. 232-6275,

choice for average working 
man and growing family. 
Tastefully decorated 4-bedroom 
home. Near bus, school, shop
ping. H. B. Grady, Broker. 
643-8006.

convenient for schools, bus 
•shopping. Dra.stically reduced 
for immediate sale* Bel Air 
Real E.state, 643-9332.

A PERFECT FIT

This lovely Cape on Center 
Street in Manchester, will 
accommodate your entire 
family, today and tomor
row. 6 fini.shed rooms, ga
rage. all fre.shly painted. 
Call Bill Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors MLS Insurors 
643-4112 -Elves. 649-7314

Vernon's

GREEN MANOR — Large cher
ry paneled den. 3 bedroom 
ranch, large utility room with 
sink, awnings, extra cabinets 
in kitchen, garbage dl.sposal, 
wooded baekyard. 649-3980.

BOLTON — MINUTES fmm the 
Center, ne.stled among the 
trees on Brookfield Roacl — 6 
room ranch basement garage, , 
fireplace. 515.500. Rav S. Hoi-' were appointed and First
combe. Realtor, 644-1285. 1 Selectman Samuel Pearl said

_______  _ ------  -----they have agreed to actively
MANCHESTER and Vicinity.  ̂ work for the town's growth. 
Manchester, new listing. 6  ̂ Those named, with the year 
room Colonial. l ’ >! baths. 516,- their terms expire are: Robert 
900. Hebmn. Ccan 5>2 ^ m  NgUan (1964); Donald Fav. 
ranch, kitchen with built-ln.s. | , 1965 ,; David A, Somerville 
513.8M. Vernon 5'-, , and Robert Dubeau (19661;
ranch, good starter home, 513,- Herman G. Olson and Charles

of the
first meeting of the area 
transit authority which in- ! | 
eludes Hartford, West Hart
ford. Wethersfield, Bl(X)mfleld' 
and Windsor.

Heard a report of the recre
ation commission's plans fo r ' 
winter activitiee on the Ecker 
property.

Announced a voter-making
inactive industrial between 10 and 12 a.m. at the

Risley Heads 
Revived Unit 

On Industry

commission was revived last pupiic Safety Bldg, on West
night at a selectman's meeting 
at Town Hall. Eight new mem-

900. Manche.ster. 7 nxim ranch, 
2 full baths and double garage. 
521,900. Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-8930.

WEST SIDE 
$15,200

Immaculate 6 room home In 
center of We.st Side, alumi
num storms, copper plumb
ing. 90x150 lot. Immediate 
occupancy.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

COIXINIAL 8% rooms, cus-

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Pres
tige 7 rcx)m Colonial Ranch,
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin sized! 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 28 foot , SA.Y®

BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
patio, ame.site drive, tool shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

living r<x)m, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with all 
the bullt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage. 534,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  $34,000 ranch 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room In basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built in 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

EAST HARTFORD — 6'^ room 
split, 1% baths, bullt-lns. fin- 
lshe(i family room. 2-car ga
rage. Only $19,700. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — ROUTE 85. Tre
mendous buy, five rcxim ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x280, trees. Only 515,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COOPER STREET — 2 family 
duplex 6-5. Features 3 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, living room, 
utility room, Rusco combina
tions, spotless condition. Un- 
u.sual floor plan provides
single family atmosphere with 
double family Income, $22,400. 
Robert Wolverton Agency,
Realtor, 649-2813.

ranch. 3 bedrooms, attractive 
fireplace, full basement, city 
sewerage, handy location. Now 
vacant and priced low. See this 
terrific value by calling Robert 
B. Anderson Agency, 528-0139, 
628-1776.

MANCHESTER — Six rooms,
$13,500. Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with di.shwash- 
er, 3 bedr(x>ms, .screened in 
porches, full basement, walk-, . . .
ing distance to schools, nice  ̂ Proposals for Laurel Heights, a 
lot with shade trees. Good fi-1 housing project planned by 
nanclng, $500 down, $118 per tend developer Barney Moses

St.
Approved the appointment* I 

by Town Clerk Henry F. But
ler of Gladys B. Wise a.s assist
ant town clerk and assistant 
regristrar of vital statistics, 
and E. Fenton Burke and Lu- ' 
ther A. White as sub-registrars , 
of vital statistics.

Etffie E. Estelle. 46. of Wind
ermere Ave., EJlllnglon, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon by 1 
state police on a warrant from | 
Circuit Court 12 l5snied when 
she failed to appear to answer 
to a motor vehicle charge. She | 
pasted 5200 bond for court ap
pearance Dec. 24.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yestei'day: Pauli 

Mange, Wellwood Circle; Dcmiel 
QuaratJello, Tolland; Mrs. Pa
tricia Kulo, fcllington; Mrs. ! 
Alice Arnold, 52 Market St.

Discharged yesterday; Thom-1 
as Hdokey, Ellington.

Advertisement —
Wanted — Newsboy or news-! 

girl. Allan Drive and Ference 
In other action, the select- j  Drive. Call Herald Circulation 

men: I Department. Mr. Anderson or ;
Approved road and drainage Mr. Wilson at 643-2711.

Brown, (1967); George Risley 
and Abner Brooks. (1968). Ris
ley was named chairman.

The mention of sewage for 
the proposed junior high school 
which is to be built on the Eck
er property in 'Vernon’s Fire 
District led Pearl to say that, 
because of the growth of the 
town, a sewage authority is 
needed. He said that a new fed
eral law provided for interest 
free loans for public works proj
ects, and Corporation Counsel 
Robert Kahan has been asked 
to explore the possibilities of 
obtaining some of the funds for 
use in planning an overall sew
age project.

tom built for family living, 4
bedrooms, 2% ^th.s, formal vERNON -  6 room Cape, front 
dining mom, modem kitchen -greened r>orch formal dinlne 1 with large dining area, family.. . .  A, I ■ 1̂ room, earaffc. amesite drive,room off kitchen with flreplacte, p„nventent. Early occupancy. 
2-car garage, covered patio, 1 Toneren Aeenev 643-8321
treed lot. walkout basement, I ^ ^  _____
$31,500. Phllbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

TWO FAMILY 
DUPLEX 6-6

o n  hot water heat, large 
room, good condition, extra 
large lot, 2-stall garage, 
landing for work shop. TVo 
blocks from Main Street.

FRANK MOTT 
643-5658

ANDOVER CENTER — Beauti
ful View, On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 mom Ranch, fireplace, 
ba.sement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $15,000. 
Ijawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
643-2766, Charles Nichol.son, 
742-6364.

TOLLAND — NEW 6% room 
ranch, large treed lot, no

month. A real good buy. Ex 
elusive. Shown bv appoint
ment. 644-1508, 688-5602 , 649-
6013. Home Realty Ser\1ce. 611 
New Park Ave., West Hartford. 
236-4527.

Were told that the new truck.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St„ telephone

approved at”- a town m eeting, 875-8186 or 649-6797,

Lots For Sale 73
money down. $13,500. Rockville TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo-T>no1tar ......  * *1............Realty, 875-2527

MANCHESTER — Executive 5 
bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
E.state, 643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manche.ster on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclo.sed porch. 2- 
car garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state (Wvner wants offers. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu 
tlve ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire-

Slaces, 7 acres, river running 
trough the property. Guest 

home, small bam. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577. ________

BOLTON — Must Sell. Large 
eustom 6 room Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 14x24 living room with 
fireplace, 12x18 kitchen, form
al dining roomj large level lot, 
trees, amesite drive, nice resi
dential section. Only $19,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2768. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364. ____________

Bt a RKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rtxtms. I ’ i baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows, 'nils Is #0 excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TUNNEL ROAD. Vernon. 10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 6% 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
lot, a-car garage, cellar, fire
place, oil heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - i 6 room split
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility room, rec room, 
I  baths, fireplace. Close to 
■choolB, churches, and shop- 
ling. $18,900. Wolverton Agen- 
cyTltealtor. 649>2818. I

CONCORD RD — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 643-5953.

FOR RENT OR

SALE

If you are hunting for a 3 
bedroom split level home 
with 2 full baths, rec. room, 
garage, all city conven- 
ience.s and priced under 
$20,000, see this home in 
Manchester, today. Avail
able under lea.se plan or out
right purchase. Call Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office, 
643-4112.

cation, city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.
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JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors MLS Insurors 

643-4112—Eves. 649-2519

WANTED — B-zono 
649-4291.

lot. CaU

WANTED IN Manchester 2-3-4- 
5-6 family houses for waiting 
clients. Lawrence F. Fiano 
Realtor, 643-2766.

Legal Notices
LiqUOR I’ KK.UIT 

NOTILK o r  APl'Llt ATIONThis IS lo give iiolice ihat L CIJKJjTKH P. PETKRijEN o( 30 
D e J) w o o d Drive, Manchester, Conn., have filed an application i (ialod Docoinbor 3. 1U63 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a (Jroct ry - Beer permit for tlie sale 
of alcoho.ic liquor on the premjjws ai 161 Center Street, Manchester.

The business will be owned by 
Chester P. PeUTsen of 30 Deepwoiiu Drive. Manchester. Conn., and will 
be comlucled by CHESTER P. PKThHlSKN of 30 Di’cpwood Drive, Manchester, a.s jn'riniltee.

CHESTER P. PETERSEN Dated December 10. 1963.

BOLTON VICINITY -  Circa hnt.U-n Bo° en.'̂ wiU.h,
1793. Enormous 10-room Colohi-, DisU ict or Andover, on (lie 20th day

S A V E
CHEVRON

HOME
HEATING

OIL
AND...

Gol.

^ 1

ENJOY WORRY-FRED
CHEVRON

SOTOOL Area An j ’via " acres* outijuifdines I November. A.d! '1963.older home ju.st re.stored. Huge I "  2% acres, ouiDuuamgs, j p p , , s e ,n  Norman j, Preuss.
bright family room, modern 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at! isn’t it? A.sk- 
Ing price is only $17,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Manchester
DAZZLING BEAUTY

stunning 5% room one level' 
living at Its best - 'family 
sized birch , cbblneted kitch
en - 3 B.R. - vartlTy bath - 
attached garage - Alum 
Combo’s - immaculate J pro- 
fe.s/ilonal landscaping - sell
ing at cost r $16,500. Dave 
Douton - 649-6306 , 289-toS.

^ARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 room's, 2 bath:, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
Uvlng room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting inclu(ling hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings. 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just .move In—no remod
eling necessary. $19,000. CaU 
owner, 649-666L

F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

large center hall with open' judRo 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, large; On mntion of Etliei S. Keller, on 
kitp}\en with fivPDlRCC Iftrc'ft toMtatfi oHiiitf* of Karl A.KRcnen ^un mepmcc, Roton. within said district
trees. Asking $29,500. L#awrence ■ d<*c»‘a»ed.
““ — - - I Court doth di'creo that six

month.M hi‘ allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said e.qtate to ex-

ew ii i. n *__ ji.. hibU thoir clflims agaliist the sameVERNON J— Excellent 2 family ! to the executors and directs that. 
4-3, new heating system, 2*car public notice bo given of ihi.s order 
garage, preferred location, busi » '  advcrtif-inE in a ncw. împrr hnv- 11^  ̂ AftA ! kip H circulation In said district,line. Only $16,000. Hayes Agen- • po.ŵ ing a ropy thereof on
cy, 643-4803. the public sign t>o8l in said Town of‘ Bolton neare.«»t Ihe place whore the 

deceaju'd la.st dwelt.
NORMAN J. PREUSS. JudgeMANCHESTER Vicinity — Mo<f- 

ern, immaculate 3 bedr<x>m 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place, tiled bath, full baserqcnt. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MOVE RIGHT IN -  Lovely '? 
room Garri.son Colonial, cen
ter hall, I'a baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, close to public an(i 
parochial schools, shopping. 
This Is tlje home you have been 
l(X)klng for' for youn family in 
a fine neighborhood. Priced in 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watson Beach ft| Co.. 522-2114.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6^ 
room ranch, full basement, .city 
sewers, attached garage, teens, 
exclusive. Evenings Mr. Janes, 
233-4968, Mr. Morrin, 523-1609. 
Janes ft Roberts Oo., 28S-S69L

AT A rOURT ON PROBATE 
holdcn at Bolton, within and /or the 
Di.'trict of Andover, on the 16th day 
of December A D. 1968.

P re  8 e 11 t,^.Nornian J, Preuss. 
Judge.

On motion of Arthur K. Tootell. on 
the te.state ei^tate. of Knorti Tootell, 
late of Anefbver within said district, 
deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
moiUh.s Y)o adowed and limited for 
the creditor.*! of .said estate to ex
hibit their claltns against the same i 
to tho executrix and directs that 1 
public notice be given of this order i 
oy advertialng in a newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, 
and bv posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post In said Town of 
Andover nearest the place where the 
deceased last d^elt.

NORMAN J. PRBUSa, Judge 
---------------------- T----------------------

Read Herald Ads.

K ff«
you WA*M.,

COVf*S
fVHyiHINOf

FREE!
100 GALS. 
OF FUEL

That's what we'll give you if 
your oil tank ever runs dry 
with our CHEVRON Blanket- 
Care Home Heat Service. You 
see, we deliver automatically 
when you need fuel. You don't 
have to check your oil gauge 
or even call us. You just re
lax and enjoy w o rry-fre e  
warm th. Ask us about the 
many other great features of 
our new CHEVRON Service.

HOME HEAT SERVICE -  wj

~| 1) Savings

P A G E  T H I R T Y ^ V l

2) Budget 
Available

3) Automatic 
Delivery

4) Heating 
Equipment 
Service

5) Chevron 
Blanket 
Care

HOME HEAT SERVICE

24 HOUR CO M PLETE H E A T IN G  SER VIC E

u » t  
rou wAsM

'COVfU
tvtrmtmol

C OIL
643-2444 

357 IR O A D  ST.

L A S T  E V E N I N G
ON OUP WnC UARMT PMPORT $t»$ PM

. . .  we Stated that pets make STOod company 
but no company makes a good pet. All of your 
stock holdings should be reviewed periodic
ally. Your Putnam representative can help 
you look at your list from an objective point 
of view.

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

SOUTH ERN N E W  E N G L A N D  

T E LEPH O N E CO.

This is a most informative recent HIGH
LIGHTS analysis by our Research Depart
ment. We should be delighted to give you a 
copy.

YOWU PIND 4 meND AT...

PUTNAM & CO.
: i  KAST CKNTICB ST. 643-2151 

O pfn  D aily 9 io  5:00.
Tniirtdav 7 Co 9.
Open Saturday 9 tn \Z

G i V b

a n d y b ' u  g i i r a
' t l ie  f i n e s t !

(SunA^m
STKAM OR DRV IRON
New Wash *N Wear settings. 
Exclusive Steam-Flow Vents 
give an all-over cyshion of 
rolling steam. Hot in 20 sec
onds. STEAM in 2 minutes. 
Steams longer— holds more 
water. Stainless Steel Tank. 
Button n<x)ks; Th um b-Tip  
Control.

MODEL S5A

OfiLOXf

AUTOMATIC
M IXM ASTBR

m xiR
12 convenient mixing speeds 
with handy mixing guide. 
Exclusive thumb-tip beater 
ejector. C om plete with 
sturdy stand and small 
glass mixing bowls.

MODEL
12W

MODEL
HMD

MODEL T35

MODEL BC

Sw ibSHhi
M IX M A ST B R

HAND M IX n
More powerful motor. ExtM 
large, FuB-Mbt beaters, pueA 
button beater ejector, and 
thumb-tip speed control and 
mixing guide.

nAoiANT co n m o t 
T O A STK R

The only completely auto
matic toaster. Whatever the 
t ^  of bread —  RADIANT 
CONTROL gives you obI- 
form toast— every time.

iSu^nheSht
AUTOMA-nC ELECTRIC 

B R O ILE R  C O V E R
'Com plete with tw o-position 

b ro il rack. S e e -th ru  hetft 
re s is ta n t glass. Use with 
Sunbeam  R em ovable  Heat 
Control, Models RC or RC33 
with any large size Sunbeam 
Frypan.

iS unS eam
IRONM ASTER d r y  ir o n

Lightest SUNBEAM  iron 
made— weighs only 2 lbs. 
Hot in 20 seconds, reaches 
temperature for rayon in 40 
seconds. Thumb-Tip Con
trol, Super-Smooth Sole- 
plate, Button Nooks.

coM R urriLy a u t o m a t ic
DELUXE

‘ P E R C O LATO R
8 cups of delicious coffee in 
5 minutes. Made of copper, 
nickel and chrome plated in
side and out—8 or 10 cup size.

MODEL Ml-A

MODEL
AP16
AP20

34 DEPOT SQUARE

SUNBEAM ROTISSERIE

All Gifts Superbly Giff Wrapped

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE, Inc.
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F A G * THIRTT-TWO lEoi^ning Ifi^rallt
W eD N E SD A Y, DECEMBER 18, 1968

About Town
Xauntain Laural Chapter 

B«v««t AdeHnaa, Inc. will antM^ 
tain tha Juntor Century ChJb of 
Manohastar tonight at 0 at tha 
K of C tlome.

at. Oanrd'a Mothera Circle 
arin meat tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mra. Arthur 
rritlann, 54 BMa Dr. Mra. 
Oarard Oaudraau will be oo- 
hoataaa. Mambara are reminded 
to bring glfta for grab bag.

Aidvartlaemant—
Enjoy Chriatmaa muaic at ita 

beat! Fred Werner ia at the 
‘Tiammond*’ organ at C. B. A T. 
893 Main Street, every noon 
hour from 12-1 right through 
Dec. 24, alao tomorrow evening 
from 8:30 to 7:30. Aa you look 
ahead to next Chrietmae, open 
a 1964 Chriatmaa Club Account 
at Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Small w e^ ly  de- 
poatta (that your budget won’t 
even misa) add up to a plump, 
powerful check with lota of 
buying strength for providing 
CMatmaa happineaa.

Santa’s Workshop

Thera are only five days 
left to vialt Santa'a Work- 
ahop at Center Springe 
Lodge. Visiting hours are 
3:80 to 5:30 and 6 to 8 
weekdays; and 1 to 5 Sat
urday and Sunday.

Santa'a Workshop closes 
at 5 p.m. on Dec. 22.

Chapman Court, Order ot 
Amaranth, wili have a businens 
meeting and Chrl8tma.s party 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Refrashmenta will 
be served. Members are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts. Of
ficers will wear street dresses.

The Student Ciovemment Ah- 
sooiation of MancheiSter Com
munity Oillege will sponsor a 
dance Saturday in the Manche-v 
ter High School cafeteria. The 
Lancers will play for danc.ng 
from 8 to midnight. Tickela wiil 
be available at the door.

Lute Junior Museum wi'l 
close Friday at 1 p.m. and re
open Thursday, Jan. 2 at 2 p.m.

is the pump
WIms you ihtnk «f a pump, of eeuno 

It’i Aoneau you wont. Who vainis anything oIm  for business 

•nd dress? These ore absolutely the most..,In fashion, comfort 

emd quabty...for the obsoiute least in pricel

High Heels 
Mid Heels

»12.99

Black Calf 
Black Suada

•12.99

Fiancees
\

The magJc
of the Orient 

captured in

** B A N G K O K * *

C o m f y  S l i p p e r s

Whita 
Blui

Black

Orianfal Brocada . . . Satin Lining 
with quiltad satin sock . . . Satin Button ,

' i .0 0

t HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE SALON

M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER

j;___________________ ^ ______________________________ ^  ^ ___________________________— -------------------------------------------

School Board
l ' «  -

Meets Today
The board of education may 

approve a potential site for a 
future elementary school in the 
Parker-Vemon St. area when 
it meets tonight at 7:.30 in the 
board room at Bennet Jr. High 
School.

Supt. of Sohool.s William H. 
Ourtia said he and the 'board’a 
building and sites committee 
have examined the 12-acre site 
at the request of Martin Alvord, 
Town P l a n n i n g  Commission 
head, and have tentatively Iden
tified it as being aceeptable for 
school pui^poses.

Dr. Ourti.s said that Green 
Manor Kstate.s has offered to .set 
a.sde the land "for munieipal 
purpo.se.s" in a traet of about 
100 seres where It plans to 
const met .some 200 homes pro
viding its subdivision Js ap- 
provei-l by th<* Tosvn Planning 
Commi.s.sion.

Dr, Cufti.s said Alvord has 
a.sked for the full board's opin
ion. on the aceeptability of the 
land for school purpo,ses. Cvirtis 
empha.sl7.ed, however, that this 
opinion "will not be binding on 
the board.”

Because Ted Cummings, head 
of the building committee, is 
employed by (ireen Manor, he 
has di.squalified himself from 
participation, and his place on 
this question will be as.sinned 
by Alfred Camp'oell, Dr. Curtis 
asdd.

Also expected to occupy a 
major portion of the board's 
agenda tonight is ttie di.seus- 
sion on smoking at the high 
school. At the Dee. 4 meeting, 
a motion to rescind the present 
policy of permitting restricted 
s m o k i n g  wa.s tabled at 
the reqiie.st of Dr. Curtis.

He asked the board to “ give 
the problem your considered 
judgment” before taking any 
action, stating that the high 
school administration wo\iId 
need time to "adjust proce
dures” to make a smoking ban 
enforceable.

The board will also consider 
a recommendation of language 
department head Michael Gua- 
dano to make German a part 
of the high school curriculum: 
will hear reports from the per
sonnel, finance, and community 
college liaison committees; and 
will act on one teacher resigna
tion and one appointment.

G.4MBIJXO SENTENCES
NEW HA'VEN (A PI—"Ldke 

a knife cutting into my spine.”
That's how TĴ S. District 

Judge William H. Timbers de
scribed hUs feeling yesterday as 
he sentenced a crippled person, 
and two other New London men 
to prison terms for failure to 
purchase gambling tax stampo

Jamas H. Lee, who Is crip
pled, was ordered to the Medi
cal Center for Federal Prisoner.” 
at Springfield, Mo, Tils term of 
one year was ordered susf.cnded 
after six month*.' Lee was fined 
$ 1,000.

Delbert D. Nelson, described 
by the judge as "a fine upright 
man,” was sentenced Li one 
year with his term suspended 
after 30 xlays. He was fined 
$500.

The judge also sentenced Ed
mund J. Eshenfelder to one year 
with the sentence suspended af
ter 30 days.

MOTOROLA
All-Transistor
PORTABLE 

STEREO HI-FI

multi-channel
sound

5  speakers
28 watts total 

instantaneous peak 
power output

T ru e  s te re o  h ig h *  
fidelity in a cool-oper* 
ating  a ll- tra n e le to r  
portable. Multi-chan
nel Push-Pull am pli

fie r  h a t  3 channels  of sound  
output for magnificent stereo 
reproduction. Five matched and 
balanced tpeakert deliver sound  
so superb we Invite you to bring 
In a favorite record and com pare 
the SPSS with any portable stereo  
you've ever heard I

Model
8PU

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

177 QRQAO STRISKT 
KAMOHESTEB

JUST SAY: "CHARGE IT, PLEASE" AT

I lOU SE k  H ALE
Main Street —  Manchester

“Princess”
by

Figure flattering slip of Suavette tri
cot, prettied with a sheer fold. All, 
all-nylon-both fabric and design. Van 
Raaite’s very own, assuring you the 
very same qufility found in costlier 
lingerie by the famous creator of nice 
things. Average 32-42. No. 79046. 
Black, white.

$3.95

Because 
She Likes 

Nice Things 
Give Her

V

“Petite Fleur” 
by

Petite Fleur lace lined with illu- 
sion^ covers the molded bodice of 
the slip. Scalloped band of lac* 
forms the hem line. Average 32- 
42. White. No. 76345.

$5.95

♦ ^

“Star Flower” 
by

Scalloped band of Star Flower on 
illuaion borders bodice and hemline of 
this slip made by Van Raalte of lux
urious, easy care nylon. They fit and 
flatter. An ideal Christmas gift for 
every gal on your list. Average 32-42. 
White. No. 72320

$5.95

Supp'hose
by

Schiaparelli
A Chris'lmas Gift 
For Comfort Th« 

Whole Year Through
Supp-hose is Schiaparelli’s 
wonderfully slieer support 
stocking design to help relieve 
the discomforts of leg fatigue. 
She’ll thank you all year 
through for the wealth of com
fortable hours she enjoys with 
Supp-hose stockings. The per
fect gift for active women 
everywhere.

$4.95

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL CHRISTMAS

Luxury
In

Leisure
lOÔo Nylon 

Robes
Luxurious 100% nylon 
quilted robes with lace, 
trim on collar, sleeves 
and pockets. Button 
front, tie collar. Blue, 
pink and white in sizes 
8-18.

$ 10.99

ANY PURCHASES 
GLADLY EXCHANGED

I

Manchester Stores Open to 9 Tonight for Christmas Shopping
Areraga Daily Net Press Run 

For tho Wm U Ended 
November 16, 1968

13,891
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

lEiiTutug
MancheUer^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeast of C. 8. Weather Bureau

Oloady, windy, cold tonight, tow 
5 to 19. Friday fair, windy, eold- 
er, high In mid teens.

VOL. L X X X III, NO. 68 (TW ENTY-EIGHT PAGES— TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1963 (daseifled Advertising s «  Page M ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

This is the design of the first family’s Christmas 
card. Presidential seal at top forms outer flap to 
cover message. (AP Photofax.)

Velvet Stockings, Many Kinfolk

Holiday at Ranch 
For First Family

W ASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson is going 
home to a 'Texas ranch-style Christmas that features 
red velvet stockings hung from the mantel, a red-nosed 
deer and plenty of kinfolk.

There had been specuIaUon 
that the Johnsons would spend 
their first Christmas as the 
First Family at the White 
House.

But the President told a news 
conference Wednesday he would 
be at his Texaa ranch to spend 
Christmas Eve "with my sis
ters and my brother and my un
ties and cousins and aunts.”

On Clhristmas Day, Johnson 
aaid, he wants to relax. He Raid 
he may go hunting while' he’s 
In Texas or spend a day in the 
hills "communing with myself.'1

The kinfolk who drop in on 
the Johnsons at Christmastime 
are "Innumerable,”  one aide 
said, and it's bound to be some
thing of a big reunion.

"If God is willing and Mrs. 
John-son Is willing,”  the Presi
dent said, he will leave for Tex
as after lighting the national 
Chri.stmas tree Sunday night in 
the park area behind the White 
House. No departure time wa.s 
■ct.

By the time the President 
'get.s home, the traditional "Vule 
decorations will be up at his 
ranch. The Johnsons usually se
lect one of their home-grown ce
dar. trees and gather up masses 
of the holly and mistletoe that 
grow on the 4(X)-acre ranch to

Marriage S o o n

fill the house with the (Jhrlstmas 
greens.

The family traditionally ex
changes gifts on Christmas 
morning and a great deal of se
cret shopping, by phone and 
with the aid of friends, has been 
under way in past days.

Four gay red velvet stockings 
marked Lynda, Lucy, Mother 
and Father hang from the man
tel on Christmas and are filled 
with Santas and Christmas bau
bles.

The Johnsons' Christmas din
ner will be turkey and the trim- 
'T(ilngs as usual, prepared by

\ (See Page Six)

F ir e Destroys 
P i c a s s o  Art

Events 
In State

Winograd 
Successor 
To Mahler

Arthur Winograd, direc
tor of the Birmingham 
(Alabama) Symphony, lias 
been engaged to replace 
Fritz Mahler a.s musical di
rector and conductor of the ; 
Hartford Symphony. |

His appointment was an- j 
nounced bv the orchestra's di
rectors after a meeting this 
morning. He will assume his 
duties with the beginning of the 
64-6.*) sea.son.

The directors and Mahler 
have been engaged In a long- 
running dispute and Mahler an
nounced earlier this week that 
he would quit at the end of this 
sea.son unless relations im
proved. There are several 
months left in the season.

Winograd. 43, is married and 
ha.” two children. '

Ha was a member of the 
faculty of Juililard School of 
Mu.alc from 1946 to 19,54. He 
then directed a recording or
chestra for MGM.

He wa.s a pupil of t>eonard 
Bern.steln who ha.s commended 
him for his “ taste, insight, ded
ication, and energy.”

At this morning's meeting the 
Hartford Symphony directors 
unanimously pa.<wed a resolution 
paying high tribute to Mahler, 
saying he "performed his dutie.s 
in an exceptional and outstand
ing manner so as to bring the 
Hartford Symphony to a po.si- 
tlon at the forefront ot Amer
ican orchestras.”

Rockville Fire Destroys Christmas Gifts

Eight Famities Homeless

DETROIT (AP) — An esti
mated $3(X},000 in art w orks- 
including $150,000 in works by 
Pablo Picasso—was destroyed 
by fire in a downtown art gal
lery Wednesday night.

Lester Arwin, gallery direc
tor, valued one Picasso paint
ing, "Man in front o( a cabin,” 
at $36,000.

Estimates of damage to the 
furniture store that housed the 
gallery totaled $250,000.

Fire Kills Boy
GRISWOLD, Dec. 19 (API — 

A 18-year-old boy died early to
day when fire destroyed his 
family’s farmhouse.

State Police said an open fire
place apparently was the source 
of the Are that de.stroyed the 
home on Banjo Sullivan Rd In 
this rural eastern Connecticut 
town.

Gene Tanguay, 13, was killed 
in the blase, state police .said.

In addition, his brothers, 
James, 23. and Danny, 12. .suf
fered serious bums. The vic
tim’s mother, Mrs. Blanche 
Tanguay, also was burned but 
her condition wa.s termed good 
at Backus Memorial Ho.spital in 
Norwich.

The boy’s father, John Tan- 
gpiay, and a boarder, Walter 
Choleway, apparently escaped 
injury, frtate police said. „

Students Fined
DANIELiSON (AP) -  Two 

University of Connecticut stu
dents pleaded guilty in circuit 
court today to willful injury to 
cemetery property, a charge 
reduced from the original of 
unlawful disinterment.

Maris Slakan.s, 19, and Juris 
Kalins, 24, both of Williman- 
Uc, were fined $100 each, and 
given a 30-day jail sentence, 
which wa,s suspended.

They ^ere placed on proba
tion for one year with a pro
vision that they restore the

(See Page Twelve)

Flames break through the roof of the Hamm building in Rockville todfvy. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

a r  a C b ie
In L a t e s t  of 
B a n k  Thefts

WATERTOWN (API — An 
automobile that may have been 
used as the get-away car in a 
bank holdup here yesterday was 
found abandoned in a field early 
today.

The auto fitted the descrip
tions of the car used by two 
men who hold up th? branch 
bank and escaped with more 
than $20,000, police .said.

A late model white auto had 
been stolen in nearby Water- 
bury shortly before the holdup 
and police believe it may have 
been stolen by the bandits.

The auto found today wa.i, 
impounded and placed under 
guard at an undisclosed place. 
Police declined to give any de
tails.

The car and a black pocket

Sen a
Resists Aid Cuts

WASHINGTON (A P )— The Senate rallied

Tass Ignores 
Student Riot; 
Embassy Shut

Tenants F l e d  
Bui ldi ng  ill 

i Night Clothes
! Eight families were left 
homeless during the night 
when a raging fire destroy- 

i ed a three-story frame 
apartment li u i 1 d i n g in 
Rockville. N'o one was in- 

' ju red .
The biiilding. at the corner 

of Windsor Avc. and Winder- 
mere Ave., was heavily dam
aged last year in another hla7e. 
The .structure i.s considered a 
total loss from this morning's 
fire. Valued at $4.5.000, it ia 
owned by Wilton Flanim of 
Rockville

In near-7oro weather, firemen 
I fought de.sperately to confine 
I the blaze to the building. Light 
' winds and the efforts of the 
; firefighters prevented a major 
I catastrophe in the area, Rock- 
I ville Fire Chief John F Ashe 
‘ said.

The fire broke out some time 
1 before ,3 a m. in the basement 
I boiler room, officials believe.
] Three Rockville policemen led 

the tenants to safety through 
smoke-filled hallways, 

j There was no time to removs 
i clothing or valuables. "They 
j came out with what they had 

on," Sgt. Robert Kjellqtiist said 
this morning. Most of the ten
ants were in nightclothes as 
they rushed out into the snow.

"Some wanted to go back 
and pick up Christmas pres
ents.” Sgt. Kjeliquist said. "W e 
couldn't let them.” Heavy 
smoke filled all rooms, and 
flames at a rear corner section 
o f the building had begun to 
eat their way toward the roof. 
All rooms, Kjeliquist said, were 

, checked for tenants. The fami- 
I lies went to stay with relatives 
1 or friends for the night.
I A 2:43 a.m. alarm brought 
. volunteer fire companies from 
I Rockville, Vernon, Ellington

MOSCOW (A P)—Soviet police 
beh in d  1 sealed off approaches to the

President Johnson today to reject the first three at- Ghanaian Embassy today in the 
tempts to further reduce the $3,299,500,000 foreign aid wake of Wednesday's demon
money liill. ' . stration by 500 Ghanaian and

The biparti.san majoritic.s re- cent of the loans are used to other African students, 
fleeted an apparent re.spon.se to purchase "commodities and  ̂ Half a dozen African students 
Johnson's plea against further goods made in the United and about 100 curious Russians 
cuts in funds he said were States.”  I gathered on the narrow .street

needed for our own security earlier votes, the Sen- leading to the embassy. Police
chased the Russians .away and 
prevented male African stu

and well-being. ' rejected prdpo.sals to cut
In the third roll-call vole of economic support assistance.

the day, the Senate defeated 
54-30 an amendment by Sen. 
Allen J. Ellender, D-La.. to 
slash funds for long-term, low- 
interest development loans 
abroad from the" $R00 million 
recommended by its Appropri
ations Committee to the $600 
million approved by the House.

Ellender and others.

It rejected 55 to 28 an amend
ment by Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., io reduce fund.s for sup
porting economic assistance to 
defense part allies from $380 
million to the $300 million voted 
bv the House.

book dropped in the bank by one
of the bandits were leading ele- jng Sen. Karl E. 
ments in the Investigation. R-S.D., argued that the loans 

The bandits, one wearing a amounted to little more tlian 
black mask, the other di.sgtiiscd grants with the bulk of them 
a.s a woman, carried revolvers carrying three-fourths of one 
as they held up a branch of the per cent interest over a 40-year 
Waterhury Saving.'< Bank. There jieriod.
were no ru.stomer.s id the build- Sen. John O. Pa.storc, D-R.I,,

(See Page Twelve)
I floor manager for the bill, re
plied that more than 95 per

It next defeated 63 to 34 an 
amendment by Sen. Allen J. El- 

includ- I lender. D-La., to cut these fund.s 
Mundt, I from $380 to $350 million. Sup

porting assistance is used to aid 
the economies of nations on the 
borders of the Sino-Soviet bloc 
to enable them to maintain 
larger rdiiitary forces than their 
own resources will allow.

On the Mor.se amendment the

(6e« Page Twelve)

U  I n  destroyed were Picas.so
O U F l O l l  l - e C C I c ir t 5 S  ' engravings, lithographs and ce-1

____. I ramies. |
PUERTO VALLARTA, Mex- Apparently the only works to 

Ico (A P)—"We're very happy escape de.structlon were bronzes 
now, but we'll be happier when Seff Widl, 
we're married,”  says Richard Other works destroyed were 
Burton of his two-year romance , paintings by a Canadian artist, | 
with Elizabeth Taylor. ; Riopelle, and his teacher, Bor-

The couple said Wednesday, duas. Part of a Canadian art 
that they will marry "Just as i show, they were crated and 
soon as possible- and the sooner ready for shipment, 
toe better.”  | Paintings by Irma Cavat. who

The announcement ,capped al l s  married to a Detroit man 
48-hour silence following the dl- and lives in Rome, were de- 
vorce Sybil Burton obtained I stroyed—along with works by 
Monday In Guadalajara, Mex- Michigan artists.

East Germans Widen W all' Crossing Points

Ico. The collection included 400 art
Burton said speculating on an j works, Arwin said. He said at 

(See P »*e Twenty-Seven) (See Page Six)

Teachers’ Group ^Sanctions’ 
School System in Waterbary

WATERBURY (AP) — For-<» Mayor Edward D. Bergin 
mal "sanctions” have been im- ‘
poeed by the ConnecUcut Ed
ucation Association against toe 
Waterhury public school system 
e f f e c t i v e  Jan. 1 imless the 
■ohool budget outs made by the 
Sinance board are restored.

School Superintendent Ml- 
Ctutel J. Wallace said he will 
be unable to hire any new 
teachers as a result.

Mayor-elect Joseph McNeills 
Jr. called on members of the 
board of aldermen "to put par- 

\)tieanahlp aside and vote for an 
adequate school budget” tomor- 
■BMT night.

B e — ba would make every 
^ttutta Iwvw ttM OBlA,N«iad 
or m ranl tba mwOoM.i'

said he' had no comment.
The imposition of sanctions 

means, in the view of the CEA, 
that it is profe-ssionally uneth
ical for any teacher to take aV. 
job In Waterbury. P r e s e n t  
teachera are not expected to re
sign, however. But some may 
aeek employment In other com
munities, a CEA spokesman 
said. ’•

Dr. Frank Formica, of Wal
lingford, president of the CEA, 
announced the formal action by 
the asaoclation’a board of direc
tors.

He aaid tos action la taken 
"because of the refusal ot the 
incumbent city authorities to

(lea Page iPaalva)

BERUN (A P I-E ast German 
border guard.” ('('mpleted the en
largement of two cro.ssing 
points in the Berlin Wall today 
to speed the passage of thou- 
•sands of West Berliners who will 
pour through for Chrlstma.s re
unions with relatives.

The flow of West Berliners 
into the Communist sector of the 
city begins Friday.

dents from approaching the em
bassy.

Two girl students were al
lowed through the street barrier 
but found the embassy closed, 
with no one answering the bell.

Several newsmen also were 
allowed to pass hut were | 
blocked by police at the embas
sy entrance. |

Amba.ssador J. B. Elliott's 
secretary said over the tele
phone that approaches to the 
emba.ssy were closed in order to 
permit repairs tp doors and 
locks that were broken during 
the demon.stration.

When they are repaired, she 
said, the emba.ssy will reopen. 
Outside doors appeared undam
aged.

The students demonstrated 
over a report that a Ghanaian 
students had been killed by a 
Russian who was trying to pre-

(8ee Page Six)

JFK Death Shot 
Seen a Ricochet

and Tolland to the scene in 
minutes. But the fire was al
ready out of control when fire
men arrived, Chief Ashe said,_

The flames worked tlieir 
way to the top floor and then 
toward the front of the build
ing. The roof collapsed and the 
fire roared on sending sparks 
In all directions. A nearby 
apartment building on Winder- 
mere Ave. was evacuated as a 
precaution.

At times flames shot almost 
100 feet into the air. Tliick 
smoke billowed over the build
ing. During the height o f the 
blaze 10 hoses were played on 
the tenement.

In the freezing temperature, 
firemen were coated with ice 
and streets were glazed from

(See Pago Fifteen)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

AP Science Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) ■ Tlie 

bullet that killed Pre.sident John 
F. Kennedy may have rico
cheted off a part of the presi- 

(^mmuni.st officials appeared , dent's autombile before .striking 
to'be doing their utmost to avoid him on the back of the head, an 
traffic jam.s at the five cross- expert on wound ballistics .said 
Ing point.” in the wall. ' which today.
was built 28 month.” ago to pre- This pre,sents still another 
vent the escape of Ea.st Ger-1 possible odd twist to the unfold-
inans and to isolate We4t Ber
lin.

The Red^ felt large ljp6ups at 
the wall might lead to trouble

ing medical story of the tragic 
event.

Or, said Dr. James Beyer— 
reiterating a theory he ad-

The East Germans knocked ! vanced the day after the a.s.sa.s- 
an additional door-sized hole in -! sinatidn the as.sassin may have

Joyous W est Berliners stand outside office where they a^iplied today for per
mits to visit ] ^ t  Berlin under relaxed restrictions for the Christinas holidays. 
On* woman sips coffee and another waves a bottle of brandy. (AP- Fhotofax.)

to the concrete harrier at the 
pedestrian crossing at Ober- 
baumbruecke. They al.so en
larged the vehicle crossing in 
the Neukoelln district by remov
ing several concrete slabs.

The Gommunist regime took 
the unusual step of assigning 
mostly officers to .the work. 
Apparcntl.v they can be more re
lied upon not to make a break 
for the West.

Under the agreement between 
the East German regime and 
the West Berlin admini.stration 
of Mayor Willy Bl'andt, an es
timated 800.000 West Berliners 
will be allowed ito visit close rel
atives on the other side of the 
vyall on one-day passes until 
Jan. 5.

The Communists have refused 
to admit most West Berliners to 
East Berlin since the wall w u  
started In August 1961. The re
striction has not applied to Al-

(Baa FSg* Hx) ̂

used .”oft-no.sed, incompletely 
jacketed hunting-type bullets in

Berliners Gross
BERLIN (.AP) —  The first 

W esf B e r l i n e r s  creased 
thrmigh the Red wall toflay 
with newly ls«ue<l Communist 
passes to meet relatives In 
East Berlin for the first time 
in more than two years. O ffi
cial Meet Berlin jmllce re
ports said six |M>rsons. three 
adults and three children,. 
crnAse<I in the early after
noon. The fa4‘t that persons 
were aircad.v croselng today 
came as a surprise, since offi
cially no passew isaiied today 
were to have been valid until 
5 a.m. Friday. It appeared 
Fiast German postal officials 
handling the applications had 
made a number of error* In 
dates.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

Gamble Reconciled
ZURIOH, Swillzeiland lAP)  — 

Runaway heires.s Gamble BeneV' 
d id  Porumbeami, 22.- and her 
Romanian-boni tmshand. An
drei, 37, announced today they 
have become I'econciled and 
have called off divorce proceed
ings. The. announcement ,\yi  ̂
made by lAtty. Hans Huessy, 
w'ho said- he was acting jointly 
for the couple. Former lawyers 
i-efused comment- Neither (Gam
ble nor Pornmbeanu was reach
able. Hueosy told newsmen the 
couple planned to spend a 
Christmas vacation together, 
and Porumbeanu then would be
gin working In toe European 
heed cMtoa of an International 
oemmeroiai flm i. He d id . not 
identtlly toe ftnos

ROCKY TO SPE.VK 
PORTSMOUTH. N.H. (.AP) 

— Gov. Nelson .A. Rockefeller 
of New York will recommence 
his bhi for the Republican 
presidential nomination with 
a major political speech Jan. 
3 in Portsmouth. The oc- 
<'aalon. w h i c h  will mark 
Ronkefeller's first political 
activity since the assassina
tion Nov. 32 of President John 
F. Kennedy, will be televised 
nationally. Rockefeller’s local 
sponsors said.

BAILS CA.MER.\S 
n.AIJ..AS.' Tex. (A P )— The 

F'eb. S trial of Ja4'k Ruby, 
who Is charged with the slay
ing of aci'usrsl.  ̂presidential 
assassin I.<ee Harvey Oswald, 
will not be televIsMl, Diet. 
Jmige Joe B. Brown an- 
nouncwl today. Brown banned 
still cameras' and recording 
equl|micnt along with tele
vision cameras.

ADDRESS LIVE 
I MEW YORK (AP) — Preal- 

dimt Lyndon B. Johnson's 
Stoto of the Union nddreos «m 
Jan. S will be oanied live on 
all major radio and television 
eehForla,'<liey «0d $od*f.
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